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>LWounded detective

critical in hospital
?. fiy r- SAJSDROCK. AND TONY CONYERS

A Y0UNG detective was critically ill last night

^ter being shot in the head and body'’ as
>,

:

;he waited at a bus stop by a man who jumped
t out of a car.v - .

Shortly after the incident, in Kings Road,
^Reading, a white Austin 1100 was found burned
J? out at nearby Tilehurst. A shotgun, several
^revolvers and ammunition were in the boot.

Xrf
Road blocks were set up in' the area.

""Police and detectives off duty were called in to
,lreinforce officers in the search and others

volunteered
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> 2p A LB RISE

ON BUTTER
EXPECTED

- By MICHAEL ROTHERA
AUSTRALIAN and New

Zealand butter prices
are likely to go up this

.
week, possibly by 2p a lb,
a trade spokesman said last
night.

The price of milk goes np bv
. Jap next -weekend. Cheese and
bread increases are also thought
likely during the nf*xt few weeks.

' T?» butter increase is likely 1

!

to follow the £40 jimn of New
” Zealand and Australian bulk

. supplies to a record Clf>0 a ton.
pother .vipcreerc*...'- *< ready- .an-
nounced. are for Irish KerrYsold
packet butter, up by £20 to
£529 a ton. and English Com
Life, up £-40 to £550 a ton.
Mr Jack Folbigg. markets

editor with the Grocer’s Gazette,
blamed a world butter shortace
for the increase. New Zealand
and Australia now wanted
“ proper prices in a competitive
market”

Cheese shortage

Cheese is also in short supply
and this might lead to some

- cheeses costing, more, another
trade spokesman said.

The 2sp rise in milk was
announced last March when
farmers were awarded an in-

creased guaranteed price. The
ordinary pint will go up to 512p:
Homogenised, sterilised and
liltra-beat-tTeated to

-

6p; and
farm-bottled, Channel Island
and South Devon to 6 J

2p. J
Mr Michael Vernon, cnair^

nan of Spillers, gave a warning
at tbe group's annual meeting
10 days ago that bread prices
are- likely to rise by Ij..

Family Spending Up—P3

HEATH LIKELY

TO BROADCAST
ON MARKET

Sy Our Political Correspondent

. Though no approach has yet

jeea made to the BBC and
T A, it is likely that Mr Heatb

rill make a ministerial broad-

est on television and radio

vben -the White Paper on the

Common Market is published

If he does, Mr Wilson, as

reader of the Opposition, will be

.ffered • similar facilities

’ The right of reply is not
"nvariably exercised. 'It depends

an whether the opposing party

leader considers, that a minis-

terial broadcast has been

strictly factual -or in any way
sartisaQ-

}ther Market News and Cartoon
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NIXON YIELDS

ON COMPUTERS
FOR RUSSIA

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Washington

The Nixon Administration has

ven in to British pressure over

e sale of computers to Russia,

irials confirmed in Washington

sterday. A formal announce-

“at is expected soon.

Mr Heath raised the issue

th President Nixon when the

0 leaders met at the White

rase in December. Before that

nprica had been blocking the

mned deal in the Pans-based

-nation Coconi group of wes-

-n nations which rules on

ategtic exports to Comm unist,

entries.

The deal is worth about £1.0

Ilion and involves the sale by

:ernatio.\al Computers or t"°

1 computer systems design*ted

36-A to tbe Russian Institute

High Energy Physics at

rpuhkov.

to help.

Arms were issued to

some.

AU police in the Thames
Valley area and Southern
England were warned that
two men who had been in the
1100 were dangerous and
might use firearms.

A special warning went to
police on duty at a pop
festival in Reading. They
were told the men might try
to hide among the thousands
of fans.

Mr Eric Gregory, Thames
Valley assistant chief constable,
who has been in charge of police
operations at the festival directed
the hunt A special control
point was set up at Reading

k police station.

jacket
The detective, Det-Con. Ian

Coward, who is married with
a six-month-old baby, was stand-
ing at the stop when the 1100

E
ulled up near him. A man
etween 20 and 50 and wearing

a denim jacket and jeans,
jumped out
He shot the detective at

almost point-blank range. Then
he jumped back into the car in
which another man wps sitting
at the wheeL \
The car was driven off towards

Tilehurst. a mile and a half
away, where a white Austin
1100 was found burning in Routb
Lane later.

A police spokesman said:
“We are still making inquiries
but it would appear that the
two cars are one and tbe same."

Shot heard

Miss Violet Roberts- who lives

in a flat in King’s Road, described
how she was watching television

when she heard a shot. “2
thought it was something to do
with the programme I was
watching.

It was only when I looked

out of the window that 1 saw a

man lying in the street."

Mrs Judy Richmond, man-

ageress oF the Gourmet's Grill,

said she heard a bang but

thought it was someone knock-

ing on the window.

1 saw a man run back into

the car. My husband and I

brought out a Ulo and helped

the man in the road on to it

until tbe ambulance arrived.

“ I have given the police a

rough description of the man 1

saw. It was all over in a matter
of seconds."

Det.-Con. Coward, who is

stationed at Woodley, a Reading
sub-divisional station, was taken
to the Royal Berkshire Hospital

and transferred, to a hospital at

Battle. An emergency opera-

tion was performed later.

21 police murdered
Twenty-one policemen were

murdered on duty between 3946

and this year. Scores more were

attacked

la December, I960, acting

Det. Con- Angus Mackenae and

Det. Con. Edward Barnett were

shot as they interviewed, a sus-

pect at his home in Glasgow.

Insp- Barry John Taylor 30,

was shot dead after a burglar

alarm call to a mill at Fudsey,

Yorks, in February last year.

In January, a detective was

stabbed at Wapping underground

station, London, and in March

P c Peter Dinsdale, 24. was snot

in a leg by a gang escaping

after a bank robbery at knock-

bolt Kent
The three-day pop festival

ended for the organisers at mid-

night as more of a swan song

than a financial success. Sadly,

ihi» festival director, Mr Brian

Sommerrille. said: “I don't

think there can ever be another

pop festival ia Bntam after 11118

one.*

He blamed several factors.

They included the action of the

Thames Valley pohee drug

squad, which made 150

and bad newspaper publicity con-

cerning drug offences.

Pop Festival Picture

—

WEATHER
HITS SEA

RACE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

I^IFEBOATS, rescue craft

and a helicopter
searched off the Kent
coast yesterday for racing

power-boats which got into

trouble in heavy seas. At
one stage five boats were
reported missing.

Miss Denise Jenkinson, 18, of
FTwftiersff'jld. was winched up
Into the RAF helicopter, Trora
Manston, after her father’s boat.

Clare Goddess developed engine
trouble off Minnis Bay.

The race, for The Daily
Telegraph trophy, was scheduled
to be From Putney to Calais.

But because of bad weather the
course was reduced, to Rams-
gate and back upriver.

One power boat capsized off

Minnis Bay, Birchington. and
the two occupants Peter Ritchie
and Ray Staplev, of Pevensey.
Sussex, were picked up and
taken ashore by a speedboat
operated by Minnis Bay Yacht
Club.

Towed in

Eventually all boats, including
those with engine failure, were
located and accounted for. One
was-.lowed into Whitstable.

Off the- Yorkshire cnasl the
45Ft moToiN. cruiser Philander,
owned by MiSBill Bottomley. 51,

a garage proprietor, of Nor-
manlnn SpringsSRoad. Sheffield.
sank on a fishing trip with the
owner and 12 friends aboard.

When Hip boa\, a veteran
which took part in the Dunkirk
evacuation, sprang a leak the
fishermen fired rescue flares
and burned mattresses on the
cabin top. The smoke was seen
bv a coaster which picked them
up just before tbe boat sank}
and they were later taken
aboard the Whitby lifeboat.

Power boats setting oft opposite the Tower of
London for the Putney-Calais race yesterday. The
event was shortened at Ramsgate because of rough
seas in the Channel and the boats raced back

up-river.

March of triumph

for Mintoff
By HAROLD SIEVE in Valletta

W ITH drums rolling, bugles blaring and fireworks

cracking Mr Dom Mintoff rode in triumph
through Valletta yesterday to celebrate his Labour
election vfctoryr • r" ~"'

• Tens. of-thousands waited in the hot sun along
Kingsway and its approaches until the 'cavalcade of
decorated floats, bands and marchers finally crawled
off. The Prime Minister was more than an hour late,
joining his Cabinet and
M Ps packed on to • tbe
back of a lorry.

The noisy procession passed
tbe British High Commission
and Nato's Southern Naval Com-
mand Headquarters, but no
hostile cries were heard.

Labour party organisers
ordered the removal from floats

C/.S. Navy Barred—
Back Page '

of coffins symbolising tbe demise
of Dr Borg Olivier's nationalists
as unbefitting.

Tbe occasion was a mixture
of raucous carnival, to which the
Maltese are addicted, and a

political rally jubilantly marking
Labour’s return lo power after

13 years.

Scores of youthful participants
were in red and white party uni-

forms. A forest of Labour flags

—replicas of the Malta Standard
without the George Cross—pre-

ceded Mr MintoEf-s lorry.'

Slogan-bearing Danners were
conspicuously absent- as though
the burning issues facing the new
Government had been put aside

[

N£or the day.

Cfrntiiiiied on Rack' P., CoL 6

Harwich search

A sea and air search failed to
find Mr J- George. 56, of Nichols-
field. Harlow. Essex, after his
motorboat was swamped in Har-
wich harbour. A yacht rescued
his three children.

VICTORY FOR
HEATH IN

MORNING CLOUD
The Prime Minister in Morn-

ing Cloud finished first on handi-
cap in the weekend's Le Havre
to the .Royal Sovereign Royal
Ocean Racing Club event.

Morning Cloud wnn the 225-

mile' race round the Lc Havre
light and back by 28 min-

utes, despite a leisurely start on
Friday.

The victory makes it cer-

tain that Mr Heath will be

selected for the British team for

this summer's Admirals Cup by
the Royal Ocean Racing Club.

Tbe main interest now in Wed-
nesday’s announcement of the

three-boat team is whether Mr
Heatb will be chosen as captain.

David Thorpe—P18

FOOD POISONING
HITS STAFF

AT ST THOMAS’S
St Thomas's Hospital, the

teaching hospital at Waterloo,

has cancelled all non-emergency
admlsions because of an out-

break of food poisoning among
students and staff. Last night 70

cases had been confirmed.

A hospital spokesman said that

the - poisoning, salmonella, started

after tbe summer ball held by
tbe medical school at the hos-

pital’s sports headauarters at

Cobham. Surrey, on Jone 18.

FIGHT BEGINS
FOR CHEAP
AIR FARES

By Air Cdre E. M. Donaldson
Air Correspondent *

"A IRLINES may be able to
charge what they like

for North Atlantic flights

from Nov. I if the Inter-
, national Air Transport
. Association conference,
starting in Montreal tomor-

:
row, fails to agree to big

;

fare cuts.
The fight for cheaper fares is

led by B O A C, wbose chairman,
^lr Keith Gran viUe,- said: “We 1

are In no mood to take no ftjr

an answer.”
He may offer an even cheaper

ticket Tor his scheduled Bights
than the £75 London-New T’ork
round trip off-peak fare already
suggested.

_
.

This situation has been
brought about by the rush of'
people taking up airlines' offers
to 15-to-25-year-olds of North
Atlantic fares oF about £30
return.
Some airlines, claiming they

cannot afford to compete with
snch low rates, say the Jow'fares
have caused disruption because
many of tbe

1

young people had
already booked flights art the

I normal £113-55 London-New
York fare.

Despite this. BO AC. backed
by Pan-American, Trans-World
and Air Canada, remain deter-
mined to get their way this week
on cheaper, flights'.

Mrs COURTMEETS
WINNIE SHAW

Wimbledon forecast: Showers.'

Britain's sole survivor in Ike

Wimbledon singles, Winnie
Shaw, plays the favourite holder.

Margaret Court, in the quarter-

final today, the third match on

tbe centre court In her three

previous matches Mrs Court has

conceded only five games,
i

Lance Tingay and Pictures-j-P18
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LEYLAND
TURBINE
HEAD QUITS

By COLIN DRYDEN ’

. Motoring Staff

MB NOEL PENNY, 44,
'

managing director of
British Leyland Gas Tur-
bines, who worked for 20
years on the Rover gas
turbine car -and other pro-
jects,- has resigned.
He said last nigbf: “ I am

jtegviox while 5- emr.tni rssSL;%
EHOKigh to put some of ray' ideas
into practice. The small gas
rurbjne bas a tremendons future,
and 1 want to- see the British
flag flying over it"
Mr Penny, who was also tech-

nical director oF Rover Gas Tur-
bines -Ltd., said he had no wish
to embarrass British Leylaad;
“ Their policy of

. concentrating
gas research and' effort on 40-

ton vehicles is right for them.

1 Clear view *

“But I want to do a lot of
things In my life and' one of

them is to see a small' gas tur-

bine mass produced.”/

For' the last ll.-^ears be has
led a team on ga6 turbine re-

search and says^fie has a clear
view of the w4v things should
be going, •\25ut not everybody
agrees with/me." .

Because uf contract difficulties

Mr "Peijjfy was unable to say
where' be will be going when be
leaves British Leyland/ but I

understand he will be .concerned
with producing small gas tur-

bine engines.
A British Leyland spokesman

said Mr Penny was. leaving the

corporation “jjtoite amicably.'’

ICE-COLD KILLER*

SHOOTS FOUR
8y Our Bonn Staff

The bodies of two German
men and two young Ger-
man women were found yester-
day by a British couple out
walking about 20 miles south-
east or Dortmund.
- Police said that the four, who
were all naked, had been shot
in the neck- The crime, looked
like an “execution by an ic&
Cold murderer.’

1

Cavalry escort

manoeuvre to

protect Queen
By T. A . SANDROCK and GEORGE TURNBULL

rrHE Sovereign’s Escort of 60 members of the
*“ Household Cavalry have been given special

orders for protecting the Queen after a

newspaper received a letter threatening she

would be shot during her visit with Prince

Philip to York today for the celebrations of

the city’s 1900th anniversary.

The escort has worked out a manoeuvre, understood

to involve massing men and horses round the Queen’s

open carriage at the slightest sign of anything suspicious.

She will be further protected by the biggest security

operation ever arranged

for a Royal visit.

More than 1,000 police and
servicemen will be on duty
during the visit, which starts

at Rufforth RAF airfield at

11.50 a.m. and ends at 5.50

p.m.

Many of the 500 policemen
involved will be armed. Build-
ings, especially empty ones.

Editorial Comment—PI 2

along tbe route are being
checked and security men
will occupy rooftops along tbe

Queen's route and mingle with
the crowd, expected to number
about 250.000. -

There was a 5 a.m. rehearsal
yesterday of the processional
drive of just over a mile. The
Household Cavalry, in khaki, did

not rehearse the special man-
oeuvre. They were riding through
York for the first time in more
than 300 years.

The rehearsal watched Dy
hundreds of spectators, was
planned by Mr Harold Salisbury,

Chief Constable of York and
North-East Yorkshire.

Police drove at the head and
rear of the procession. They
kept In radio contact with their

colleagues on rooftops and m
Continued on Back P., Col. 3

‘ZERO PAY
OFFER’ TO
SCIENTISTS

PARADES PASS

PEACEFULLY
IN ULSTER

Orange parades passed off

peacefully _vefterday in .>5

centres of vV*. there Ireland, in-

cluding Beir/fst. They marked
the Battle of tbe Somme in 1916.

But in Belfast a shot was fired
from a passing car at a police
motorway patrol parked at a
garage in Lisburn Road. The
gunman escaped although mili-
tary road checks were set up and
motorists questioned.

Mr Thomas Weir, 34. was
" fair ” in a Belfast hospital last
night after being wounded by a
shotgun blast from a car as he
tried to thumb a lift near his
home. in Greemslaod, Co.
Antrim.

By MICHAEL GREEN
Industrial Staff

A FORMAL Government
proposal of a “zero

pay offer” to about 8,000
key 'scientists was de-
nounced last night by
Mr Bill McCall, general
secretary of the Institute
of Professional Civil Ser-
vants.

He said tbe offer, ranging from
nothing to about 5 per cent, for
a total of 15,000 scientists, was
“ vicious and completely nnsatis-
factory It will cause a storm
of protest with far-reaching
implications.”

The offer results from the
traditional comparison of White-
hall pay scales with those in onb
side industry by the Independent
Pay Research Unit.

The unit found that, in upper
grades. Government workers
tended to be better off. But Mr
McCall maintains the .Govern-
mi*n> “*yrnn?Iy interpreted” the

i unit's evidence.
1

Strike- action out
Institute leaders are to see

Earl Jellicoe,. Lord Privy Seal
and Minister responsible for the
Civil Service, on Wednesday. Mr
McCall said there .would be a
“hellish row,” bat no strike
action.

Tbe oiler would increase tbe
pay range for a scientific assist-
ant from £490 to £1.253 per
anuum to £500 to £1*275; for
senior scientific assistants from
£1,367-El,777 to £L,400-El,830;
assistant experimental officers
from £741-£1,573 to £815-£1,725.
There is no offer for grades

such as experimental officer,
with a maximum of about £2,000.
up to the top paid principal
scientific officer, whose maximum
is £3,902.

. .

Tbe 15,000 hold posts in the
meteorological office, as chemists,
in engine testing and building,
and in fire and water research.

Today’s Weather

JEWS ARRESTED
Habbi and over 30 other

members of Jewish Kofence
League arrested during pro-
terts at Soviet Embassy and
V?:cr.LZ CeFarlmch*. Wash-
ington, ycstcrday^-Rcuter.

mhugk crashes
French Air Fore? Kireze
crarhc'J ii* r,ra off Naples

las* n>sht.
Heater.

Pilot kiHeri.

T V and Radio Programmug
and Entertainment Guide—Inside Back Page

General Situation : Depression
slow-moving to N.W. of Scotland,
another' wui move E. along the
English Channel.

London, SJE. England, E. Anglia:
Showers, or longer periods oi
rain. Some bright spells. Wind
variable, moderate. Max. 63F
l J7Cj.

Cent. : s* 5.W. England : Rain
showers., becoming mainly dry,
sunny intervals. . Wind variable,
becoming N.W» moderate. 6IF

• fl6C>.

E« W. .Midlands, S.W: Wales: Vari-
' able cloud, sunny spells develop-

ing. ’Mainly dry. Wind variable
becoming :N.W_ 'moderate. 6IF

;
(160.

E.. Cbnt.. N, N.E. England:
Sunny- spells, scattered showers.
Wind: mainly W, moderate. 63F
<J7C).

S. .north Sea, Strait op Dover:
Wind variable.force ] to 3 light
to gentle or force 4' moderate.
Sea slight

English Channel (E.j* Wind vari-
able becoming north-westerly
force 4 or 5. moderate to fresh.
Sea slight or moderate.

St George’s Channel. Irish Sea:
Wind W to N.W. force 4 or 5.

Sea slight 'to moderate
Outlook: Cool, rain at
sunny intervals.

times.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 pjn. 6 a.m.

London
Birm'gham
Manch'ter
Newcastle

Sunday’s

75i55
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1
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»

W'5Q> 100(100)
reading in brackets.
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“During the past three
weeks you’ve saved
thousands of lives.

ForGod’s sake care,
save more.”
Says Major Gardiner,

. SalvationArmyCentre
Calcutta.

“Two weeks ago 1 wrote
telling of the appalling

conditions in Calcutta.

Your response saved
thousands of lives.

The money sent us has
v _

helped set up a Field F
Hospital In Bongaon;to .'te

“

feed 75,000 nursing
"

. mothers and children;

to care for 30,000

refugees.
V'Y

Just now, eight doctors
are working day and night

on cholera and typhoid

victims. I’ve just heard

more doctors and nurses

are on the way.

God bless you for the
thousands of people you've
saved.-

-Ifyou can spare more '

.

money. Ifyou;haven’t -

yet sent any, remember:
there are many, many more
lives to save.”

Name
Address.

I enclose £:

CanJ * .J

ID! Queen Victoria St, London EC4P4EP. We’ll sc
it to Major Gardiner at the Social Centre, Calcui

DTim
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We’re not knocking

FARMER WAS U.S. GROUP

By R. BARRr O'BRIEN

. 4 FARMER in Jersey told yesterday how he

A became a nominee for an American syndi-

cate buying the Bank of Sark. The bank was

later used for frauds now being investigated

bv the Federal Bureau of Investigation.

Mr Charles John Howeson, 49, of Les Hajes,

Trinity, Jersey, described how he signed a sale contract

in a five-minute meeting at Jersey Airport with a friend,

Mr John Riseley-Prichard, ~
.. .JVT .. thp hank’s His mother, Mrs Katharine

who negotiated the bank s
Konig, has a house in Sark,

saio and. is a member of the island’s

. anrf Parliament, the Chief Pleas.
“ I went to the airport and

Ifc^ un£rue^ jxt Koaig said,

met him m the transit ^at ^e had sold the bank tomet him 111 Tue LvtllblL
that he had sold the bank to

lounge while he was Chang- American financiers. “I gave an

ingflights on his way from undertaking to Dame Sibyl

France to
_

London,” Mr
Jloweson said.

“I signed something. I could

not tell you what it was. It was
all done in such a hurry.

“Flights were being called

Hathaway that I would sell it

only to a Channel Islands resi-

dent, and I sold it to a resident

of Jersey.” _
At a solicitor’s office in

London, he produced a photo-

copy of an agreement, dated

without Bank of England per-

mission, and a nominee was

needed for the period while the

purchasers obtained permission

for the shares to be registered

in their names.
IC
I asked Mr Howeson, a

highly respectable person and a

very good friend, to be the

nominee. He agreed, and the

contract was drawn up in his

name. It had to be in some-

body’s name.
“ Howeson did not pay any

money. The purchase .pnce of

£5,000 was made available to

me by the solicitor acting for

the purchasers and was paid by
me to Mr Koaig, who paid me
a small commission of £150.

“ Howeson and I both held a
share as a temporary measure
while the Americans got Bank
of England permission to

register the shares in their

names. We held the shares for

approximately 12 months.
“During that time the bank

was non-active. As soon as I

heard from the bank’s account-

ants and bankers that it bad
begun to trade, we both
resigned. . . _

“ Howeson resigned In De-
cember, 1369. and I resigned in

February, 1970.”

m mm*
tfgfes-

h-jf-

programme

Rail Board
-s* "jrie?

he I SR

v»iy.

nil
mi

daily telegraph reporter

r was an “absolute coincidence” that the

British Railways Board launched a major

advertising campaign on the day the Govern-

ment announced a new road building

programme, a spokesman for the board said

yesterday. I

“

'»*
.

;

:

^ v v--- LUUV Ul OU flKicuutiu,
and passengers were milling De" ig6S, and signed by
around as I signed the docu- hir^c^lf and Mr Howeson, for
ment and I did not have a

chance to read it properly.”

Registered office only

the sale of the bank to the

latter for £3,000.
But in Jersey Mr Howeson said

he was only a nominee in the

In London • earlier, Mr John -transaction negotiated by Mr
i Christian Konig, 27, founder of
i the bank, identified Mr Howeson

j
as the buyer and said he bonght

i
the bank for £3,000 in Decem-

|
ber, 1968.

! Mr Konig. a member of a

;
wealthy family, established the
bank in 1966 when he was 22

' after the was approved
by Dame Sibyl Hathaway, 87,

Dame of Sark, hereditary ruler
• of the tiny island of 600 inhab-
' itaots.

The bank had a nominal capi-
• tal oF £1 million, but only £7

i
paid-up capital. At .the time of

I

the sale it had a registered
office in St Peter Port, Guernsey,

! but it did . not have staff or
premises, and bad not started
trading.
Mr Konig said he sold

the bank because he needed the
' money after losing £80.000 in

another venture, the Bourne-
• mouth-based Southern Counties
insurance company.

;
“I sold my car at the same

time. I was selling everything
. I could lay mv hands on. I had
my back to the walk”

Riseley-Prichard.

Not responsible

Mr Konig said:
41 So far as I

am concerned I sold the bank
to Mr Howeson, and I have the
document of the sale agreement
with his signature. What was
done with the bank after I sold

it I cannot be held responsible

for.”
He was only 22 when the bank

was incoruorated in Guernsey,

He said the Railways

Board had not deliberately

launched the campaign to

discredit the £2,300 million

road programme.
“ It is quite ridiculous to

suggest that we are using

national advertising to knock

road building or to embarrass

the Government into giving us

more money.

A series of national news-

paper advertisements by the

board calls for more investment
tu,, r,;iu.'av4 One savs. The

hospital
BEDS CUT
OPPOSED

Daily Telegraph Reporter

CIR KEITH JOSEPH,
•O Canwiarv Fnr Social

Supporters of a campaign against factory farming

penned in a chicken-wire cage during a demonstra-

tion in Parliament Square yesterday. Signatures

were collected for a protest petition to be sent

to Mr Heath.

buy the bank," be said.

“I did not pay a penny. I

agreed to be a director for a

short period, and I resigned
within a year.
“I did it under the old pals

act. Riseley-Prichard is a great
friend of mine and the godfather
of one of my children. I have
known him since the end of the
war when he was serving with
my brother in the RAF.
“He telephoned me and said

he had this deal. He gave me
oae or two vague details. 2

gathered he was buying the bank
on behalf of clients and they
needed someone with Channel
Islaads residential status to be a
director.

did not ^ September, 1966, he went on.

Non-trading firm
44 1 asked him it was all legal

and above board, and he said:
4 Of course.’ He was to be a
director and company secretary
and he wanted me to be a
director just for the time being.
“The bank was not trading at

tbe time, and I became a

“I went to see Dame Sibyl

Hathawav and asked her if

there were any objections to my
calling it the Bank of Sark. She
said she had no objection, but
she would like to see the bank
benefiting the island in some
wav.
“I said I had no plans to

make use of tbe bank, except as

a holding company for my own
funds in the Channel Islands.

These were principally the
assets I had inherited on the
death of mv father.

41
1 don’t 'know why I wanted

a bank rather than a company.
I liked the idea of a bank. All

the other Channel Islands had
banks named after them, like

the Bank of Guernsey. Bank
Alderney and so on. But I had
no idea of trading as a bank.

Tory student to test

political payments

DISABLED

CHILDREN
FENCE

in the railways. One says: The
superhighways of the future are

already built . - . invest id them

and we’ll sHve many of our

transport orobiems economically.

Ignore fhem and well destroy

our greatest heritage — the

natural environment.

Another advertisement says

that the price oF a mile oE new
urban motorway could improve
signalling systems on Bribsh

Rail so that 90.000 commuters

could be given a punctual ser-

vice every hour.

^ Secretary for Social

Services, is considering an

appeal by doctors at a small

Surrey hospital, run by

nuns, against a cut by the

regional hospital board in

tbe number of National

Health Service beds there

from 90 to 47.

A deputation of three went
to see him from St Anthony's
Hospital. North Cheam. They
are Mr Basil Bu shell, consultant

ear, nose, and throat surgeon.

Sister Man’ Perpetua. project

adviser, and Mr Arthur Seldom

After discussion of hospital

services in the area, the Depart-
ment of Health said points

raised would be considered, in

consultation with the hospital

and the South West Metropoli-
tan Region Hospital Board.
The doctors are resisting the

decision to cut the number of

NHS beds at a time when
more than 500,000 people in

England and Wales are on hos-
pital waiting lists.

A hospital board spokesman
said there bad been discussions
with the hospital on the need to
reduce the number of Health
Service “ contractual ” beds.

National policy was that, as the
1

NHS hospital programme de-

veloped more facilities in build-

ings and beds, the number of
contractual beds should be run
down.

By DAVID FLETCHER, Education Staff

TTTRITS have been issued against six students and

fV two members of staff at Sussex University in a

test case to try to stop student unions making payments

in support of outside

Jersey offer

in support or uutsuus

political causes-

The action is being brought
by Antony Baldry, 20, a law
student and chairman of

the university’s Conservative
Association.

Tbe writs, issued in the Ctaau-

Galtup Poll

By Our Education

Correspondent

RIDING, canoeing, and
fencing from wheel-

chairs are among many
activities now being under-

taken successfully by
physically handicapped
children , says a Govern-
ment report published

today.

No approach

Tbe advertisements were pre-

pared by British Rail's advertis-

ing department in conjunction

with private agencies. The board

is to evaluate the results of the

first two advertisements before

deciding on the next steps in

the campaign.

The Government's road pro-

gramme, announced in the Com-
mons last Wednesday by Mr
Walker, Secretary for the

When I was trving to sell eery Division of the High Court
the bank T put an advertisement
In the Financial Times. Dame

Southern Counties, a motor director on the understanding
. - c__ i f nnn I . «• .

: insurance firm with 13.000 policy

holders, was founded by Mr
• Konig with £130,000 investment

that it would not start trading.

I never met Mr Konig.”
In London, Mr Riseley-

from himself and his family in Prichard said: “I acted as an
1965 when he was 21. He saved
it with an injection of £50,000

intermediary in the sale of the

hank from Mr Konig to Mr

not very happy about the bank
beinff sold. I said I would sell

it only to a Channel Islander.
44 A group of seven Jersey

residents, including an account-

ant. an architect and a civil

on Friday but not yet served,

seek a declaration that two
recent union payments were
illegal and should be repaid.

Named in the writs are Tom
Forester, president of the

student union; Dr Rath Rogers,
a physics lecturer who acts as

the union's senior treasurer;

60 pc WANT
SCHOOL AGE

RAISED

It follows last week’s approval Environment, gave details of

bv Mrs Thatcher, Secretary for -laOS for a further 1,000 miles
• - r POlO f\flA An F

Education, of a £278.000 research

programme in special education

which was recommended by her
Advisory Committee on Handi-
capped Children.

of motorway.

As disclosed by The Sunday
Telegraph yesterday no approach

was made to the Department
of the Environment before the

Alternative hospital

The alternative to
The report urges all schools advertisements appeared. Bribsh Anthony’s was St HeJier Hospi-

for the handicapped to provide ^a jj p0 inted out that it was not tal, a general hospital two mile3
nhvsical activities to help in the tn Hicni.W its advertising I awav 11 Wp arp nffArintf S'

when it ran into difficulties in Howeson. who temporarily held

engineer, negotiated to buv the Peter Thorpe, the student
bink. hut they were offering treasurer; Mr Colin Brummitt,

Prove solvency

The following year the com
:
panjr was ordered by the Board

a share for an American syndi-

cate which was going to buy it
sney ** I did not meet the pur-

ar the com- chasers, and I do not know who
>y the Board they were. I did not hear until

only £2.000.
“I then received a better

a university Finance Officer who
serves on the union's Finance

rTHE proposal to raise theA
school-leaving age to 16

in the 1972-73 school year
gaias majority public sup-

port, particularly from
parents, according to a

Gallup Poll survey carried

out for The Daily Telegraph.
Three people in every five,

60 per cent, think all children
m. “.tu uu uic uuiwua iniauvs

.
• _ ,

-
. , ,

offer of £3.000 from solicitors Committee; and four student should stay at school until 16,

on behalf of Mr Howeson and members of the committee.
I took it because- I needed the The two payments were £96

rade to prove its solvency or some time later that they were

cease trading, and its chairman.
Sir William Teeling, then Con-
servative MP for Brighton, re-

. signed after a dispute with other
' directors.

Americans, and Mr Koni? was
not aware at any time that the
bank was being bought by
Americans.”
Mr Riseley-Prichard. who lives

money, and the bank had cost for the cost of publishing a poli-

me £1,700 in stamp duty for Real leaflet entitled “Why Sup-
the £1 million nominal capital” port the Busmen? ” and £106 forport toe Busmen? ' ana tiuo ior

fines incurred by union members

The company was allowed to ua. Dukes Lodge, Holland Park,

continue trading, and in 1968 was for a period managing
nam<i tn Union director of Mr Konig s Southern

J
changed its name to Union director of Mr Konig’s Southern

vAccident. It was taken over by Counties insurance company
„ n armnniini k .T. Pfttalis. after working for firms of in-

SIR GERALD
NABARRO, MP

in a demonstration. Mr Baldry
is also, seeking an injunction to

restrain Sussex University union.

compared with one-third, 33 per
coat., ’ who want tbe preseat
leaving age of 15 retained.

Between June 10 and 15, Gal-

lup asked a national cross-section

of 1,020 adults: “Do you ap-

phvsical activities to help in the
“ all-round development ” of

their pupils.

The brief report, which is gen-

erously and movingly illustrated,

will come as encouragement to

the parerrts and teachers of

more than 16.000 physically

handicapped children in 200

special schools. It is also con-

cerned with the many hundreds
of disabled children attached to

special units of ordinary State
schools.

obliged to discuss its advertising

with the Department.

Mr Kenneth Cannell, deputy

director of the British Road
Federation, accused British Rail

away.
44 We are offering St

Anthony's a continued contract
with a greater element of geria-
tric beds.” said the spokesman.
“ Representations by St

of offering “extravagant Anthony's Hospital are under
promises” in exchange for more review.”

Mere survive-
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dS ia the P3ttern of disability." Ad-
of 1,020 adtills . DO' you. p-

vances jj, paediatric medicine
proP

i

e
l and early successful surgical

posaL that all children must stay
treatment of congenital abDor-

public money. At St Helier Hospital, Mr
He said: “Tfiere is probibly he

!

d
?;n

a
ds
S

io
ia
^uey !£!firt j® -Wit expect to

Jr itira 1 1 ia ^thin six months. The
SnSEF otiers ' fe*8 cas«’ mfelitivernment. n(

£affet ,n for t™0 rears.

Vitally important ANSSSwMK?
The Railways Board replied: was forced to close its casualty

UW psmn*''*
r* I • J *7

campaign of this land by a
nationalised industry using pub-

lic funds to argue against a
clear political directive of a
Government."

Vitally important

The Railways Board replied:

or its agents, from making any
future payments for political

an accountant, Mr K. J. Pittalis, after working for firms

controlling shareholder nF Cos- surance brokers.

“c“
P
to£

n
y£S

UIimCe’ “ N0,em' Permission needed
Mr Konig, educated at 'He said: ."I knew Mi

In a. report of a court case
in The Daily Telegraph on
March 24. 1971, evidence was
reported in a way which gave

future payments for political

purposes.

“ Time to stop abases

on at school until they are 16

instead of 15, as at present?
Replies in percentages, for

the total sample and Tor people

in households where there are

children and those without

malities had led to the
44
sur-

vival of many children who, just

10 years ago. would almost cer-

tainly have died."

“The object of tbe advertise- unit and a 19-bed ward on May
ments was to point out to the 31.

the impression that the book it is time that someone stuck

“N AB' 1:- Portrait of a Poli- their neck out for moderate

He said: "I have decided that children, analysed separately,

is time that someone stuck St® 33 follows*.

Three specialists in this field,

—Dr M. Scott-Stevenson, medi-

Charterhouse, lives in a manor wanted to dispose of the bank,
house at North Cheriton. Somer-' and I heard from a solicitor

set, but spent his childhood in that he had clfjants who were
Sark, where his parents moved interested in buying a- bank.

He said: I knew Mr Komg tician" by 5ir Gerald Nabarro, students, not only at Sussex but
anted to dispose of the bank, M p had become remaindered everywhere, and call to stop to
ad T heard from a solicitor ^ to say disposable as these abuses.”

Iterfofed
11

m bSe r
h
bai^ <*e®P extra stock, after just He believed that students’ Approve

over a year from publication. unions had a valuable role to Disapprove ..

ank $S?rk HegotSiiu^h W* have ariXdZEEhm play, and was “ not prepared to Don’t know...

Ih LrtWLT. that this is not in- fact the see unions ‘.tailed ’by the irre- «
in 1949. He was married last “I told the solicitor about the
year. Bank of Sark. He got in touch ^

He is a grandson of the with his clients and they ex- *“5 J* ° Jac

American-born banker Frederick pressed interest. At that stage 5*?“ we
.
re®tet th^ \

Konig, who died in Britain in I did not know they were ^pression given m oursr

Households
With Without
Child- Child-

Total ren ren
. eo C3 §6
. 33 50 56

7 4 8

cal officer at the Department of
Education, Miss Alice Stephen,
staff inspector of physical edu-

cation, and Miss M. McBride,
inspector for special education

—

visited 12 schools dealing with
severely handicapped children
over a wide area of the country.

1940 leaving a substantial for- Americans, but I

tune. He inherited a big sum on were not British,

the death of his father, Mr “Foreigners cannot hold
Marcus Konig. in 5ark, in 1966. shares in British companies

knew they

:t the see unions * killed ’ by the irre-

wrong sponsible follies of those who
report, wish merely to see by how much
\ they can line the purse of their

\ own particular political cause.”

ri\ He thought that as a safe-

\ guard there should be a central

-p’-iM' sguthority over student unions
vdth similar powers to those

Best age
' Support for a later school-

1_L
leaving age is confirmed by

STRICT SECURITY He tkougtt that as a safe-

?uard lhere gbonld be a central

FOR NOBEL MEN Pvdth similar powers to thosi

By our Science correspondent && ov^ad^
Strict security nrecauhons n«;nxsecurity precautions anioiK‘

The ultimhfe answeris

HairExtension
The new, revolutionary process that adds

hair permanently and undetectably to your own
— no matter how little you may have.

have been taken for the scien-
tific symposium of the Weiz-
mann Institute todav and to-
morrow which is banging to-
gethm- in Brussels 'European
Nobel Prize winners and some of
Israels top scientists.
A

_
strong contingent from

Britain will include Sir Bryan
Flowers, chairman of the
Science Research Council, and
Dr John C. Kendrew. Nobel
Laureate from Cambridge, and

Sussex University union re-

ceives more than £50,000 in
ratepayers’

,
money from local

authorities

BODY IN RIVER
The body of Peter Thomson,

23, an undergraduate at Jesus
College, Oxford, was found in

the Thames at Abingdon, Berks,
at the weekend. He bad been

chairman of one of the sessions. • missing for a week.

replies to a second question:
" What do you think is the

best age for children to leave

school?
11

Again 60 per cent, favour

16 or even older—i-e., the 4o

per cent, who sav 16 plus the

17 per cent, who say 17 or over.

The detailed figures are com-
pared below with replies to the

same question in 1967.

Latest 1967

14 or under 5 3

15 2i 26

16 4o 45
17 — 5 8

18 or over 12 11

Don't know 12 t

There has been little signifi-

cant change in the proportion

favouring 16 since 1967.

They found that activities in-

cluded swimming, dancing,
canoeing, riding, fishing, arch-/
ery. athletics and canaping- y

There were school* where
square dancing was performed
in wheelchairs to the accom-
paniment of an accordion.

nation as a whole that the
service offered by British Rail

is a good alternative to going
by road. If we had wanted
money from the Government,
w« would not have advertised

for it.

“ We are trying to remind
everyone responsible for trans-

port— and this includes local

authorities— that our railways

are a /aluable asset. It was
certainly not our intention to
emha'rrass anyone and wo are
not' trying to upset the road
building work. We are the first

•It is becoming very difficult
for us financially. We are now in
a serious state, losing nearly
£1,000 a week,” said tbe admin-
istrator. “We are being under-
financed bv the board.”

CHILDREN USE
PIGEONS
AS KITES

Children at Plymonth are
to admit that roads are vitally using pigeons as 41

tates,” R5PCA
important. officials think. In the "’game” a

Anyone who suggests that P'geon is caught and its legs
advertising campaign was °Pjfnd with wire. Then a ball of

?d to coincide with the str*ng is fastened to the birdcoincide
Government’s roads announce- USe^ as a kite until

Pop music used
“ In another school poo and

folk music we reposed to develop
an awareness/of rhythm and
rhythmic movement which is

valuable b<rtTi physically and
psychologically." the report says.

At a-'“boarding school where
boys /ft advanced stages of mus-
CTiijrr dystrophv were almost
totally mvmobilisrd. inspectors
found them absorbed in a
variety of games requiring little

physical effort.

“One boy proudly demon-
strated the great accuracy with

ment is quite wrong.
"The news about tbe roads

came as a complete surprise to

exhausted.
One such bird, found with its

F .

bad
Jy swollen and eaten'-nine a vuiuvicus auipiiae m :n L_ j , , . .

“

“f- n^
e^ 1,0 prior kl,nwl!-'tee rf«,ro?ed RSp

r^ha
offi^s

t0
s^

' yesterday that others had been

RATES APPEALS
OVER JET NOISE

found with lsg tightly bound, un-
able to move or feed.
Insp? R Forward of the

KSPCA said: “The birds can
ny ,but just do a belly flop when
they land."

Lawyers 6
dissatisfied

with trial system ?

Once again, people in house- which, by a movement rtf wrist
holds where there are children only, he cquW flick a dart on

By TERENCE SHAW, Legal Correspondent

AN kl(*uiry into the basis of the English criminal trial
system which tends to be a contest between the

prosecution and the defence instead of an impartial
inquiry into the truth, is to be set up shortly by Justice
the all-party lawyers’ group.

,
’

are more likely to say 16 or over
—65 per ceitf.—than those in

households without children

—

56 per cent
Strongest approval For raising

the leaving age to 16 is found
among people who themselves
stayed at school until they were
16 or older. Among this group,

74 per cent, want a higher leav-

ing age and as many as 32 per
cent, would like children to stay
on at school until 17 or later.

© Copyright

to a board which was placed
on the floor."

tPhyilr^l Eriurntinn Inr ihc Physic* H*
Handicnpnrd. Sinlionerr Oflirr. 40p.l

Peterborough—P12

Cuts in rales assessments, to
compensate for the roar oF jet
airliners using Stansted airport,
are being sought in test cases by
Essex residents. They will be
heard on July 19.

Mr Ivor Brown, chairman of
the North Essex Rating Valua-
tion Panel, said the court’s decis-
ion 44 could affect the whole of
North-West Essex and East Hert-
fordshire For years to come.”

fire deaths
Papers concerning the death

°f
t“re€ young boys in a fire

at Cemetery Road. Oldbury,
Worcs, have been sent to the
Director of Public Prosecutions,
police said yesterday. At the
inquest it was stated that their
mother, Mrs Mary Jones, was
not at home when the fire
started.

the fire

lm children in Victorian
primary schools

advertisement

“The task of devising any ever mounting volume of crime

HAIR EXTENSION Is permanently part of you.

Swim, shower, sleep in it. It can t come off

Hair Extension is hair perfectly matched ,n colour

offeraabhperferfionlTelephonyfcraconfidential
now for FREE colour brochure-

consultation orsend nov/for

without obligation.

To :The HairExtension Centre. Please send me your 0
fpff ill iistrated Colour Brochure , ^

effective reforms is too often
bedevilled by the fact that we
have aa accusatorial system in
which both sides can claim rights

that are inconsistent with the
need to establish the truth," says
the group in its 14tb annual
report today.

At the trial stage there were
too many matters that depended
on the d'erision of counsel or the

discretion of tbe trial judge.

3Ir Tom Sargant. secretary of
Justice, the British section of the

International Commission of

Jurists, said the scope of the in-

nquirv had not been finally de-

^rided. But the aim was the

eradication of rules in the

present system which stopped

courts getting at the truth.

and there were strong pressures
to save the time of judges and
magistrates.

The Court of Appeal had to
cope with far too many cases
to be able to detect a.od "criticise
more than a small fraction of
the irregularities-

Despite a tightening up of the
rules for holdinc identification

EDUCATION
BREEDING
‘ SAVAGES

’

By DAVID FLETCHER, Education Staff

PfEARLY one million children are being taught in anti-
quated primary schools built before tbe turn of the

century, the Department of Education and Science said
yesterday.

Hearing

Aids

By Our Political Correspondent
The kind of educational phllo-

sophy summed up bv the phrase
“throwing the reins on the

parades, convictions were still horses neck " was attacked by
being based and upheld on an

|

Sir £fi[win Leather in an after-
speech to Conservativeunsatisfactory identification by

one witness. Many prosecuting Partv educationist holding their

authorities still withheld state- annual! conference in London.authorities still withheld state-
ments of important witnesses
that were favourable to the
defence.

Verbal admissions

TT-NSON
jsj

x>l

msssv i

;entPlacel130Rffientffil
Lon*iiWl

J

Inquisitorial system

It con’d mean moving towards

the Continental inquisitorial sys-

j

-
Lem of trial m some fundanien-

[tai ways.
.

The report records inrreaiifls

dissatisfaction among, lawyers

*h* present administration

of* criminal Justice. Frequent

jejustice occurred }vfaen courts

were gross y overloaded with

SS, poUce were Faced with an

Cases of dispute over alleged
verbal admissions by the ac-
cused caused anxiety to the
majority’ of practitioners. The
practice of police officers writing
up their notebooks logether
after an interview—a practice

approved by the Court of Appeal
—i? deplored.

"This means that if they both

denv that ajDihins else was said,

it is" extremely difficult to shake
them in crow-examination," says
the report.

ft wasl*
1

visionless, unprincipled
and iu.« bone Iazv.” he said-

" The vast majority of our
vonne people are fine, decent
citizens. But we have bred a
lot nf savaces. And a quite dis-

proportionate number of them
are already on the Faculty.

“ It has always seemed to me
that thf Intellectual position of.

sav, Bertrand Bussell, of the
Annans, the Ayers and the
Wnotiom of Ltzis world was a
perfertlv natural and logical
stenping-stooe to that nf Marcuse
and dartre and Genet.

“ Yes. and In their onlv
'light hr different wavs, to that of
Dr Cols and Tariq Ali and
Kenneth Tynan.

Mrs Thatcher, Secretary for
Education, hopes m eliminate
13tb century primary schools
by 1978 as a result of the drive
she announced on Friflav.
But there are jtiJI nearly 6.500

such schools and Mr Ashlev
Bramall, leader of the Inner
London Education Authority,
estimates It will take 50 years
to clear London’s 19th century
schools at the present rate of
progress.
Throughout ihe country about

3.000 Victorian primary schools
have been cleared since the last
survey in 1962.

Progress at present je E iow
because the school building pro-
gramme until April next year is
financed from spending author-
ise! by the Labour administra-
tion.

may
be 0

MANY/PEOPLE, for business
or personal reasons simply
cannot wear a conventional
hearing aid! For those who-

last year and £17 million this
year.

W-tSK unnecessary
Wilson’s Government put most

J
t

of the available money into com- x,AXTV „ U
prehensive school schemes. MANY/PEOPLE, for business M
There will be a noticeable oi

reasons simply
spurt in progress after

Ce
nSi+ Pan^,t w

?*f 3 conventional
April when the first Conserv?

«d! For those who .

tive programme for replacing but
outdated primary slum school! in picking out thft' a
comes into effect with £40 SY9f9? answer may be de- \li’

nulhon. “ lightfully easy. A convert*.
This will be followed k

0
^
31 t^pe of may be ,

Thatcher announced on Frida?
u

?meceS5W and Sis .is
by spending at the rate of ^ m a new book. “Pass- x
milbon a year for the following to aearer Hearing.”
three years. This book, written by '.'N
The priority she accords to Specialists in tiie field .

of -

Thatih-T
be foi,OWfcd- as Mrs

Thatcher announced on Friday.

miU?
>endina at the rate £44

™rre
0! for ;h = foilowiag

Labour allocations

.
Replacement of these schnols

is expected tn cost more than
£260 mtlhijn. hni only E12 mil-
lion was allocated for this pur-
pusc by the Labour Government
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The Daily Telegraph, Monday. June 28, JSTtFamilyspending
tie
~ RISES 8pc TO
d
£28-a-WEEK

By BLAKE BAKER, Industrial Correspondent

* \ A VEKAGE family expenditure on goods and
cervices bv nrivalo TirmcaVinMn il.

,
services by private households in the^ United Kingdom last year was £23-57 a week,

,Br
<i about £2-20 or 8 per cent more than in 1969!

^
This is disclosed today in the results of the official

1970 Farn% Expenditure Survey, published in the
Department of Employment Gazette. Altogether 6,393

households provided infor-

mation.
*1

ED
SPAIN RAIDS
6 IMMORAL ’

TOURISTS
n?n%
tit. By Our Malaga

Correspondent
j^JORE than 100 youths

and girls, including
some unidentified Britons,
have been arrested on
Spain’s popular Costa del
Sol in a Government-backed
drive against growing per-
missiveness.
Police swooped at Torre-

molinos on several bars and
nightclubs allegedly “fre-
quented by persons of immoral

to conduct.” A convoy of black
*1* mar i as took away 134 suspects,
t ^ mostly foreign tourists, for

questioning.
w According to the police the

pass arrests followed orders
from Malaga's civil governor to

stiB

" c l efln UP ” Torremolinos, which
iml*

is annually invaded by thousands
or hippy types from many

Expulsion threat

f,*,
countries. The authorities have
been alarmed by the growing

‘ M permissiveness — the free love
and drug taking.

set

f ^
All those arrested were later

•• released at the disposition of the
,t

. civil governor and now face pos-

n-j;
sible expulsion from Spain, or

|ri
heavy fines for “offending pub-
lie morals,” or for vagrancy,

j » Police refused to identify
' those arrested and the British
Consul, Mr Thomas Tuite, said:

il2f
“We are investigating the ind-
dent to try to find out how many

• Britons are involved.”
The Government has also

"•* dosed the leading Spanish
- women’s magazine, Triunfo, for
rr four months for “violating good
7: morals and decency.”

The Gazette emphasises
that ia such surveys expendi-
ture on alcohol, tobacco,
meals out and some confec-
tionery tends to be under-
recorded.

In contrast, spending on gas
and electricity is slightly over-
estimated because no account
is taken_ of slol -meter rebates.
The 6,393_ households com-
prised 18.834 persons, including
lo,o/8 over 16 years old and
the average ago "of the head of
household was 30.

Council tenants

They included 2,001 council
tenants, 1.033 in other unfur-
nished rented accommodation
and 2,927 owocr-occupiers, in-
cluding 1,677 paying off mort-
gages.

Detailed figures show that
poultry was the most popular
meat, accounting for U3p weekly,
followed by beef and real with
45p, lamb with 22p and pork
with 35p. Fish and chips spend-
ing remained Mu' same at 5p.

Sweets ami chocolates
accounted for 2"i[i weekly, ice
cream 5p, tea 14p. coffee 7p
and meals away from home £1.
Beer and cider were the most
popular' drinks with 83p weekly,
followed by wines and spirits
with 41p. Car purchase
amounted to £1-38 and main-
tenance and running £1-64.
Average expenditure on

cigarettes was Cl -26 weekly, on
pipe tobacco Bp and cigars and
snuff 4p. Toiler requisites and
cosmetics accounted for 30p
weekly, books, newspapers and
magazines 45p and radio, tele-

vision licences and rental 34 p.

Only 7p was spent weekly on
cinemas, while children’s pocket
money accounted for lflp.

Average income tax and surtax
was £4-60, savings 75p and
betting less winnings lfip. Full
details will be published later
this year.

Biggest increase on food

1969

Main items of average weekly expenditure per household,
compared with 1969, were:

1970

„ Items
\ £

Food (Including outside meals) \ 7-35
Transport and vehicles 3-91
Housing ,\ 3-59
Clothing and footwear '2-64
Services (rent, posCphone; hols.,

subs., gifts, fees, etc.) 2:58
Goods not under other heatings 2-12
Durable household goods 1-35
Fuel, light, power 3-79
Tobacco 1-37
Alcoholic drink 3*27
Miscellaneous O'- 10

of tolal £ % of total
25-7 6-89 26-1
35-7 3-66 13-9
12-6 3-27 12 4
9-2 2-34 8-9

9-0 2-34 B-9
7-4 1-91 7-2
6-5 1*66 6-3
6-3 3-75 6-6
4-8 3-55 5-1
4-5 113 4-5
0-3 0-03 0-3

Outgrown you*job?

Biggeropportunities

every day in

QUuefflailgmlmtaph

Landlord will hold

party for gunman

who robbed him

Mr
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

rpHE landlord of a Hampshire inn,

Reginald Bayley, is planning a celebration

for a man who was jailed for robbing him at

gunpoint.
44 As far as I’m concerned it’s all

forgiven,” Mr Bayley

2 am CLOSING
FOR INNS

URGED

unbiased facts

about the

Common Mamet.
There's no shortage ofopinions on the Common

Market. But there's definitelya shortage offactual

information.

National Westminster Bank has published a

book called TheCommon Marketand the

United Kingdom.*

It'san unbiased look at Che Common Market

audits policies.

The book costs sop and is available from all

3,600 branches ofNational Westminster
Bank or

from: CommunicarionsDept-

22 Old Broad Street, London E-tLz.

National Westminster Bank
Simply then to help

Civilians go to

the top at

parachuting
By Our Parachuting

Correspondent

pOR the first time civilians

won most of the major
prizes in the British Para-
chute Association’s national
championships, which were
concluded yesterday at
Halfpenny Green, Wor-
cestershire.

Despite difficult conditions,
standards were high, particularly
in the men’s and women’s accur-
acsv events.

Sir Godfrey Nirliolson. pre-
senling Ihe prizes, said that the
011 1 standing success of the
civilian clubs demonstrated that
sport parachuting in Britain was
now well established. He praised
the efficiency of the British
Parachute Association and the
support given by The Daily
Telegraph.

Two special prizes were pre-
sented bv the G.Q. Parachute
Co. A complete “Pathfinder”
oarachute rig went to John
Meacork. individual rhamnion
and so winner of The Daily
Telegraph cup. The “Path-
finder" is a new British cham-
pionship parachnte made of
British nil-porosity fabric.

A G.Q. “ Protector ” reserve
parachute went to Miss Tracy
Ttixon. woman champion, and
winner of the Lady Quilter Cup.

Peterborough success

It was a great day for John
Meacock who, besides winning
The Daily Telegraph cup for
the second time, took other
honours for bis newly-formed
Peterborough Parachute Centre,
whose team won The Sunday
Telegraph txip for accuracy.

Tn the individual accuracy
Meacock recorded two “ dead
centres ’’—that is, he twice
touched the 30-centimetre disc
at the centre of the target. His
third jump was only 13 centi-
metres off target

The sfvle competition was won
by L/Bdr John Kemley, 16
Light Regt B A. last year’s Nat-
ional Champion.

Of the nine teams entered for
The Sunday Telegraph Cup all
were civilixu except those From
7 Para Regf^Royal Horse Artil-
lery and the 35 A F Sports Para-
chute Association. Die Parachute
Beat has been too pre-occupi*ed
in Northern Ireland to enter this
year’s championships, but 7 Para
Regt. RHA, took three first
prizes.

Tn the women’s championship
Mrs Jenny Vatnsdal, holder for
the past two years, took an early
lead she was unable to main-
tain. The new champion. Miss
Rixoo, also won in 1968.

Parachutists marry
Colin May. 26. who won the

Chandy trophy for the best Scot-
tish performer, was married to
Miss Jenny Hill, 20, during the
championship. The bride, also,
is a parachutists.

The “Stand-off" champion-
ship, for the Paraglide Trophy,
was held at Neihcravon. Wilts.
Competitors had to jump at
10.000ft, gaining points for accu-
racy in landing on the self-

chosen target as well as for the
horizontal distance traversed in

reaching it.

The winner was ,T. A. McGill,

7th Para Regt R H A, bm bis
performance was rvcrlled by a

visitor. Lieut-Commander " H.
Cregois. a doctor in the United
States Navv. who made a glide

of over 12 miles.

The BP A Parasending com-
petitions were also held at

Netheravon. The learn competi-

tion. for the Neumark trophy,

was won by 7 Squadron Roval
Corps oF Transport “A" te.im.

the individual prize bv Capt
P f!

.ricia Ra«s. Q A R A N C-

Competitors about to take oft in a Rapide to make
individual accuracy jumps in the British Parachute

Association’s National Championships at Halfpenny

Green, Bobbington, Worcs. Entering the plane is

Mrs Geraldine Vatnsdale. Seated : Miss Tracy
Rixon, women’s champion and winner of the Lady

Quilter Cup: john Meacock, men’s champion, who
won The Daily Telegraph Cup: and (behind) Bob

King and Bob Hiatt.

Explorer expects rapids

to be terrifying
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

CAPTAIN Sir Ranulph Twisleton-Wykeham-Fiennes,

27, who is leading a live-man Royal Scots Greys

expedition to British Columbia, admitted yesterday

that at one stage he

BABY’S PARENTS
SUE SHIPOWNERS
A couple who claim that their

holiday cruise to Snulh Africa

was spoiled because there were
no proper nursery facilities for

their baby son are suing Ihe

Union Castle Mail Slramship O*.

in the High Court for damages
for alleged breach of contract

and misrepresentation.

Mr and Mrs Donald McLean,

of Catherine Place. Westminster,

sal- thrv had to leave the liner

Pendcnnis Castle. *1.120 tons,

at T.a« Talmrfs and flv to Durban.

Thrv «i»v I hat when they bonked

their £781 fir-el cIhsv rare* Him

ware told Ihe liner had “superb

nursery f.irililies mwtjr super-

vision oF trained staff.*

expects to be terrified.

This would be when the
team has to negotiate 100
treacherous rapids ou the
Frazer River.

Sir Ranulph was speaking at
Lyneham RAF station, Wilts,

on the eve of the expedition’s
departure. Tts principal aim will

be lo complete the first naviga-
tion of British Columbia from
north to soul b, a distance of
1,300 miles.

The journey will take It into

the Nahanni River valley from
where several other explorers
have failed Lo return. Early this
century the bodies of two pros-
pectors were found without
heads; since then it has been
known as the Headless Valley.

A yeti-type creature has been
reported io the region. The pros-
pect of coming face-to-face with
one was less awesome than the
rapids. Sir Ranulph said. “In
any case, we shall be well
armed.”
The exploration will be re-

corded on film. It is hoped to
secure shots of canyons steeper
than the Grand Canyon in Color-
ado.

About 9001b of equipment is

being taken. Tbe expedition will

be supported by an Army lorry
and a Land-Rover. One of tbe
drivers will be Sir Ranulpb’s
wife, who is 23.

Radio contact will be main-
tained with the two vehicles, the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police
and the Canadian Air Force.
But for the last fortnight in

August and for the next two
weeks, while in motorless ter-

rain. they will be out of touch.

Breathing apparatus

Much of the gear, including
four rubber dinghies with out-
board motors, has been adapted
to cope with the Tong jonrney
by water. The team will be
equipped with underwater
breathing apparatus, in case it

is thrown into whirlpools.

It will return in November
iVitb samples of flora and fauna
for- the British Museum and
Royal. Society.

The other members of the
expedition, who have been
picked for their qualifications as
swimmers, mechanics and sig-

nallers. are Cpl Joseph Skibinski.
26. Cpl John Wallace. 24.

Trooper Jack McConnell. 22, all

of Edinburgh, and Cpl Stanley
Cribbet, 27, of Princetown,
Devon.

Sir Ranulph described the ex-
pedition as the Scots Greys’ “ last

fling.” On Friday they amalga-
mate with the Third Cariblniers

to form the Royal Scots Dragoon
Guards.
The expedition will set off

wearing ihe Greys’ ffrev beret

and Waterloo eagle badge, but
on amalgamation they will

change to the new regiment's

blue here is.

PORTUGUESE MP
TO EDIT PAPER

By Onr Lisbon Ccwrespondent

Dr Jose Manuel Homem de
Melln, one of Portugal’s most
influential M Ps, was. named
yesterday editor of A Capital,

the evening newspaper. Until

now active politicians have not

edited newspapers.

The appointment is a major
surprise because of his I close

links with Dr Gaetano, the Crime
Minister. It is seen as a

effort by the progressive

to gain a voice over the

Right-wing local newspa

‘ TUNNEL WALK
FOR CHARITY

Thousands of walkers got
their first look at the inside of
the second Mersey Tunoel,
Kingsway, yesterday. Die tunnel
opened by the Queen on Thurs-
day, did not open to traffic

until midnight last night.
During the day people paid

to walk through the tunnel in

3 diarrty appeal organised by
the Rotary Clubs of Liverpool,
Birkenhead and Wallasey who
hoped lo raise more than £6,000
for Merseyside youth clubs. •

FUN-FAIR

FOR
MOSCOW
A LL tbe fun of the fair
A

is going to Moscow. For
the first time, Russians will
taste candy floss, ' race
round a dodgem car track
and chance their kopeks
oq coin-operated amuse-
ment machines.

British businessmen are pre-
paring for an international trade
fair of fairground and amuse-
ment arcade equipment; at the
Ismailovo Park, Moscow in
August.

Six British companies have
been asked to take -part.

Joint venture

The contingent's visit is a
joint venture by the Amusement
Trades Association and tbe De-
partment of Trade and Industry.

One of the firms Supercar
Company (Coventry) Ltd—has
sold the Russians their first ever
full-size dodgem track and 25,

cars, complete with stereophonic
music and flashing lights.

BOND WINNER
The weekly £25.000 Premium

Bond prize was won by 5MN
897425. The winner • fives in
Gloucestershire.

said yesterday.

The jailed man, William

Purkiss, 30, leaves Winches-

ter Prison next month after

serving a three - year

sentence.

The day be is released Mr
Bayley plans to meet him out-
side the prison gates. Then
Mr Bayley, 58, will take Pur-
kiss back to the inn, the Old
House at Home, Colden Com-
mon, near Winchester, to join
friends and relatives for a
*• coming out ** party.

Mr Bayley said yesterday:
“Bill Purkiss has written to me
from prison Lo apologise for
what be did to me. And last

month he sent me an oil paint-
ing of tbe inn which he did in

prison.”

Last Christmas Mr Bavlev re-
ceived a Christmas card tram
Purkiss. Inside was written:
“Ail the best. Reg. There’s a
lesson io be learned from how
understanding you have been
about eterylhing. God bless you
and a happy Christmas.”

“ Tickled pink ”

The robbery took place early
one winter’s morning. Wearing
nylon masks, Purkiss and two
accomplices forced their way
into tbe pub and held Mr Bayley
at gunpoint They tied Mr Bay-
ley to a chair, and stole cash and
stock worth £200.

Mr Bayley said: “ I feel utterly

sorry that Purkiss has made
this slip. From what t have
found out since, he got into the
wrong crowd when out of work.

“I know he genuinely feels

bad for what he has done. As
for the painting. I'm tickled pink
with it."

When Purkiss steps outside the
prison gates next month, his
former victim has a present for
him: a new box of oil paints and
brashes.

BABY FOR PRINCESS
By Our Kathmandu

Correspondent
Crown Princess Aishwarya, 25,

wife of Crown Prince Birendra,
27. of Nepal, yesterday gave
birth to a son in Kathmandu.
The couple were married in Feb-'
ruary last year.

Dally Telegraph Reporter
T>UBLIC houses should

normally be allowed to
stay open until well after

.

midnight, says the Associa-
tion of Municipal Corpora-
tions in recommendations
to the Government pub-
lished today.
Permission for drinking on

tbe premises during “ permitted
hours ’’ should be replaced by
a general freedom to sell liquor
at any time from 9 a.m. until
2 a.m. next day. says the
memorandum.

It will be considered by tbe
committee which Mr Matidling,
Home Secretary, appointed to
to review licensing laws.

Other recommendations are
thar children should be allowed
to accompany their parents on
licensed premises in a special
area set aside for this purpose:

.

and that Sunday drinking in
Wales should be brought into ,

line with the law in England.

Sunday restrictions

Licences for off-sales should -

be scrapped, subject to some
Sunday restrictions.

Licensing authorities should -

have power to vary the dosing-
time of public houses to meet
special rircumstaoces.

There is a need, says the
memorandum, for councils to
have wider powers to enforce
safety, amenity, food-hygiene

.

and public health
. in licensed

premises, and_ there sbonld be a
statutory obligation to consult
tbe local authority before the
grant of licences.
The chief opponents of a big -

extension of licensing hoars
have been the people who run
the public houses.
Home Office figures show a

big increase in recent years in
drinking offences by people
under 18.

CULT BUYS SCHOOL
The Church of Scientology

has paid £35,000 for a former
boarding school at West Hoathly,
Sussex, for use as a staff training
centre.

Todaythe Areas forExpansion
arejustupthe road

ajor

aaer
bidly

rs.

ANGOLA VISlj

By Our Lisbon Correspondent

Prof. Silva Cunha. Portuguese
Oversea* Mi nisi er. leFtl IJsbnn

t'pslerriav tn visit Angola and
Mozambique. He will also jfepre-

iipnt Portugal at Ihe Malawi in-

dependence anniversary 1 cele-

brations.

Ifyou think thatthe Areas for Expansion
are at the back of beyond, you need to

catch up with the new situation

created by transportdevelopments
in recent years. For example -

Glasgow, Newcastle, Cardiff and
Liverpool are -now all within easy
reach of London by motorway or
Inter City rail services. Just check
the journey times.

So a separate works in
one oftheseAreas need not
mean managers beingaway
from their normal bases for
Jong spells nor problems in supplying
customers promptly. TheseAreas
consist of the Development Areas,
the Special Development Areas,

.

the Intermediate Areas and
Northern Ireland.

Freightliner services, roll-on

and roll-off shipping and container
services have also transformed the
movement of goods to and from
the Areas for Expansion-and the
less congested local roads which link them
to the motorways, rai Iways, seaports and
airports give a further advantage.

Other benefits to be gainedfrom theseAreas
include plenty of room to expand, readilyavailable

'

labourand cash grants. With somany incentivesyour
companycould be well placed toachieve ftsaims for

future growth -just bymoving upthe road.

.
Formore information on theAreasfor Expansion

get in touch with usat “Industrial Expansion” atthe
Department ofTrade and Industry. Weaim to provide
industrialists with the impartial help they need in
findingthe right location fora successful project

Filling in the coupon is all you need do to start
gettingthe facts atyourfingertips. Why notdo itnow?
OrtelephoneOl-2227877 Ext3333.

Certain areasliitherbdesignated as Development Areas have now been-

I ™™edKS^rent Arasand a^
.

Please send me literature describing the benefits available in tha Areasfor Expansion.
Name ———^
Position In Company _

Company __
Nature of Business,

| Address
.

I

Get the facts from the Department ofTtade ^industry
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FARMERS DOUBT

POMPIDOU PLEDGE

ON SAFEGUARDS
angrily

President

his home

By ANNE SINGTON in Paris

T71RENCH farmers remained

J? unconvinced yesterday by

Ponmidou’s weekend speech in

Department of Cantal, in which he stressed the

increased export potential for ®2r
(
L™i‘^

ral

products from British entry into the Common

Market. . ^ ,

Urging French farmers to. seize the opportunity, he

remind*! his audience that Britain was the worlds

Stog importer of food products, and “we have no
•

6
reason to fear a recession.

SIX TALKS TO
AID FISHING

industry
By WALTER FARR

Common Market
Correspondent

|>LANS to safeguard the
British Inshore fisheries

industry after entry into

the ' Common Market are

due to be discussed by
Britain and the Six in Brus-
sels on July 12.

The Six have already helped
solve the problem of fisheries

safeguards by agreeing to change
their common fisheries policy to

suit Britain and the other appli-

cants for membership.

The problems facing; negotia-

tors next month are:

(1—Should the present common
market policy be changed to

safeguard fisheries within Brit-

ain’s six-mile limit or within a

12-mile limit which, Norwegians
claim is essential for Norway.

O—The common system for mar-
keting fish and its applications

to Britain's fishing industry.

Concessions to Six

Brussels officials say the Six

might separately arrange to pro-

vide Norway with -adequate safe-

guards within her 12-mile, limit.

Britain has sought full safe-

guards within her six-mile limjt

and has indicated that ^she is

"prepared to allow certain con-

cessions to Six fishermen be-

tween the six-mile and 12-mile

limits.

Officials say that if Norway
were given extra safeguards for

her 12-mile limit, British fisher-

men might be denied the right

to fish within that limrt.

Finance Ministers of the Six

are due to meet in Brussels later

this week to consider demands
bv France that West Germany
should, stop floating the
Deutsche mark.

British imports of New
Zealand cheese, at present
75,000 tons a year, would, he
said, “ decrease and tend to

disappear."

This olfered a fresh chance
for France, which raust.be ex-

ploited. Cheese is the principal

product of the Cantal Depart-

ment.

M. Pompidou added thatmeat
production was insufficient in the
Common Market countries “ and
this will be truer still with the

arrival oF the new members,”
France would therefore continue

to give priority to livestock pro-

duction.

In an effort to reassure small

farmers, he said he would safe-

guard Family holdings for social,

political and environment
reasons. But he said farms
should attain

u a reasonable
average size.”

The National Association of

Young Fanners promptly re-

torted: “It is one thing to say

one wants to safeguard family
holdings and quite another to

define how and with what means
they can function and progress
without keeping farmers forever

on assistance.”

American links

France is also trying to

Increase her exports to Eastern
Europe. But in the past week
M. Pompidou has made refer-

ences, -while talking about
enlargement of the Common
Market, which appear to mean
France is planning closer

association with the United
States.

Europe would be different in

its component parts, he said,

on television. ** and incidentally

she will be different in the

course of an evolution which will

cause some problems with the

East, where we shall have to

assert the closeness of our
relationship and our co-operation

with the United States.

“If we don’t—take a look at

the map—we shall be crushed.-’

Letter, Peterborough, and
Editorial Comment—P12

MP attacks

conference on

Market entry

By Our Political Correspondent

A FORETASTE of the

kind of wrangle that

seems bound to develop at

the Labour party’s special

conference on the Common
Market in London on July

17 came last night from

Mr Paul Bose (Lab. Black-

ley), an Opposition Front
Bench spokesman on em-
ployment He described the
conference as “ a ludicrous

waste oF time,”

Speaking at Kenton, Middle-
sex, Mr Bose said: “Instead
of futile argument- between pro-
and anti-Markcteers, we should
be spending.Qur time hammering
-out- how- the Labour party and
trade unions Will' link np with
their counterparts in Europe to
advance living standards.”

In Mr Rose's view Labour
wonld make itself look ridicu-

lous by reneging on its commit-
ment to.' Europe. “Our aim now
must be to establish a firm basis
for closer links with our fellow-

Sodalists in Europe.
“ Unfortunately some people

in the party are a generation
out of date with their insular
concepts.”

• Attack on Heath
Meanwhile Mr Ian Mtkardo,

who as party chairman this year
will preside over the conference,
has made it .clear that he hopes
'to- turn the Market issue into a

united attack on the Prime Mini-
ster's competence and trust-

worthiness.

Speaking at Silver End, Essex,
be asked: “Whatever you think
of the terras of British entry,
can you possibly trust Edward
Heath to -see that they operate
in onr favour after -we’ve got
in?
“Quite a lot of things arc

left-over for -settlement after
.We’ve sighed the Treaty. They
will still be the subject of nego-
tiation over the next two or
three years.

“A Prime Minister who has
got this country info the worst
economic mess for 40 years, who
has created the economic
miracle of runaway price infla-

tion and runaway unemploy-
ment inflation at the same time,
isn't. going to he able to stand
up to those tough, skilful

operators on the other side of
the Channel."

Mr Russell Kerr fLab.. Felt-

hdm), .‘like- Mr Mikardo. a
prominent member of the LeFt-
wing. Tribune group, demanded
that 'Mr Wilson should “stop
pretending the terras of entry
inio Europe are still not known
and give the party the leader-

ship it needs.”

rile said at a. trade union
meeting in Glasgow that noth-

ihg was more mistaken than to

suppose party unity could be
maintained by dodging the issue

and delaying a firm stance for

as long as possible.

Peterborough—P12

Nixon urged to speak to

nation on secrets leak
By OUR WASHINGTON STAFF

PRESIDENT NIXON is being urged by his political

advisers to make a public statement, probably

on television this week, setting forth his position on

the Vietnam secrets dis-

closures.

They arc anxious to see
him restore “credibility in

Government,” re-emphasise
that he is working towards
an American withdrawal
from, not an escalation of,

the unpopular war, and affirm

that he is not trying to muzzle
the Press.

What White House officials

feel is unfair is the way the Press
disclosures have contributed to

a general mood of distnist of

the Government—any Govern-
ment—by the public.

" We are taking a pounding For

the mistakes oF bur predecessors

—and we don’t think we deserve
it,” was how one White House
official put it yesterday.

Ellsberg hunt

Dr Daniel Ellsberg, who is said

to have passed the secret Penta-
gon war documents on. lo the

New York Times, will give him-
self up to th authorities . in

Boston this morning, his lawyers
said over the week-end.

However the Federal Bureau
oF Investigation refused to call

off its nation-wide man-hont for

the missing research scholar,

who is accused of illegally posses-

sing top secret government docu-

ments and not returning them.

His lawyers said he was inno-

cent of any crime over Penta-

gon documents. A former Ncio
York Times reporter has named
Dr Ellsberg as the man who
leaked the documents to the
newspapers in the first place..

IFYOUVE
GOING INTO EUROPE,
GO INTO IT HERE

FIRST.
\

If you’re
considering a
business foothold

in Europe, you’re
embarking on a
complex operation
The Midland

Bank booklet
‘Setting up in

Europe’ provides

quite invaluable
background
information on the

major countries, .

plus explanation ot

procedures,
exchange control,

tax situations, labour

markets, aneta

number of other.

significant matters.

It also fills in a

brief history of EFT A

and the Common
Market negotiations.
The booklet is free

by telephoning
01 -606 9944 ext.

21 37 or 2138, or
by sending the
coupon. It is

essential for any
businessman with
his eye on Europe.

There is also a
pamphlet ‘British

ndustry and the EEC’

freely available too.

F To: Midland Bank Limited 1

I
Overseas Branch, 60 Gracechurch Street,

|

London, EC3P 3BN
j

Plrgse send me a free copy of your booklet .

‘Setting up in Europe] and/or ‘British

I
Industry and the EECj

|

‘ Name

I
AddressJ

J-

A Great British Bank
|

L—

™

The arrest uni rant for trie

40-year old former Pentagon
researcher was issued in Los
Angeles, where a grand jury is

investigating the documents
leak. The charges ol unauthor-

ised possession and failure to

return secret documents carry

a maximum sentence of ten
years in prison and a fine of
£4.170.

Dr Ellsberg was a member of

the team ot about 50 civilian

analysis who worked on the
Pentagon study into the origins

of America's involvement in

IndcnChma.
He has made no secret of his

present intense opposition to

the war, and while not publicly

acknowledging that he gave the
controversial papers to 'Ike New
York Times he said in a taped
television programme last week
that he was glad they had
leaked and “it has all come out
into the open."

Decision soon

The nine members of the

Supreme Court are expected to

announce early this week
whether the New York Times
and the WashingIon Post may
resume publication of the docu-
ments. The ruling, which will

presumably settle the matter
conclusively, could come today.

The justices spent most of
Saturday on the case which has
been both scandalising and de-
lighting America for the past
two weeks. At issue Is whether
or not the newspapers arc to be
permitted to print any material
they judge to be- of genuine
national interest, or whether
the Government can halt publi-

cation of matter that would
damage national security.

The latest disclosures have
appeared in the St Louis Post-

Dispatch and the Knight news-
papers chain. The Post-Dispatch
quotes Mr McNamara, then De-
fence Secretary, as saying the
pacification programme in South
Vietnam was "a bad disappoint-
ment."

Peterborough—P12

LAOS REFUGEES
FLOOD INTO

MEKONG TOWN
By Our Vientiane

Ccrrespopdent

More than 10,000 refugees
fleeting from heavy fighting on
Bolovens Plateau have flooded
into the small Mekong Delta
town of Pakse in Southern Lans.

United States officials said
there was no problem in hous-
ing the refugees because most
of them have a second home in

the town, although they spend
most of ttic year on Bolovens
P/alcau,'20 miles away, where
they grow coffee and lycheo
nuts.

The biggest problem is a shor-

tage of food. Each family has
been given a month's sup-pK of

rice by United States Aid and
further supplies will br_ made
available to ncedv families.

FRELIMO RANKS
SPLIT AS NEW
GROUP FORMS

By Our Lisbrn Corrcspnaidcnl

A major spHt within the ranks
of Fr^fmo, the Mozambique
“liberation" movement. is

causing serious new trouble for

the organisation.

It was disclosed in Lisbon
yesterday that a powerful group
of Frelimo supporters, led by
Marcelino Mbule. have now
established a rival movement
called Fumo, the Mozambique
United Front.

_
Fumo is based in Nairobi.

Kenya, and consists mainlv of
n strong body oF Frelimo dissi-

dent's from the anli-Mo’/ambiqne
oneratinnal headquarters in
Dar-es-Salaam. Tanzania.

BONN TALKS ON
TBOOPS’ COSTS

By Our Bonn Staff

Amrrira and West Germany
will have talks in Bonn today
on a new two-year agreement
on offsetting, hv payments and
pnrrhrtses. most nr America's
£n,M million foreign exchange,
costs of keeping more than
200.000 troops in West Ger-
many. Th epre«cnt agreement
ends of Wednesday.
West Germany's offer is

undn stood to be no more than
C45fi million, while Amorim will
insist that West Germany
.should offset; at least J&M
million.

.

—

Around America—
PESTICIDE
KILLS FISH
IN LAKE

By Our New York Staff

OFFICIALS and volun-

teers are working

j

round the clock to remove

i all traces of a pesticide

|

which w a s deliberately

emptied into a five-acre

lake in Portsmouth, Ohio,

and which has killed

thousands of fish, frogs and
snakes.

Gary D. Hiles, 24, has been
arrested by police who say
witnesses saw him throw a

half gallon of the pesticide,

Endrin, into the lake after

being dismissed by a company
which distributes the pesti-

cide.

Endrin is similar to DDT, but
it docs not break down in water.
Because of this officials decided
they would have to remove it

completely from the lake before
it caused harm to humans, to

the water downstream and the
total environment of the local
state park.

Special pumping equipment
has been set up to drain the
lake and filter the water through
cleansing chemicals. When the
level is low enough, the sides
of the late will be cleaned and
eventually the water will be
restocked with fish from state
hatcheries.

STUDY ON POLICE
Aid to recruitment

rFHE Justice Department is to
spend over £40.000 to de-

terminc the psychological make-
up of a good policeman. The
threeand-a-halF year study will

be carried out by a Minneapolis
organisation.

Mr. Clarence Coster, associate
administrator of the Department
said the goal was to provide law
enforcement organisations with
new techniques for screening and
recruiting policemen.

WATER POWER MAN
Birthday jog

T ARRY LEWIS celebrated his

104th birthday in San Fran-
cisco by jogging fi-7 miles
around the Golden State Tark.
But to him it was nothing un-
usual. He dors it every day.

He attributes his longevity ro

organic food and exercise. He
does not smoke but drinks three
gallons of water a day.

WALLACE LAWSUIT
Foundations accused

]%|R GEOBGF. WAT.T.ACf.,
Governor nf Alabama, has

snid he would file a lawsuit next
month to cut off fax conresrinns
allowed to non-profit-making
foundations, Which disperse
funds bequeathed by families

such as the /lockcfcllcrs. Fords
and Carnegfcs.
Mr Waflacc said the Founda-

tions contributed to "subver-
sive /j'rga iii?alions," but he did
not elaborate.

Kennedys “ in no hurry ”

TVTTiS ROSE KENNEDY, who is

80, savs in a television inter-

view with David Frost that
neither she nor her last surviv-

ing son. Senator Edward Ken-
nedy. is in any hurry about a

possible bid for the Presidency.
“ lie assured me that I would
still campaign for him, even
though I was 80."

Cheaters’ black list

V " Bl.ACK book” of people
banned fiom gambling

casinos in Nevada is Lo be ex-

panded to include “ persistent

rhea l crs.” Mr Thomas Carrigan.
nf the Stale's Gaming Control
Board, has announced.

Bengal Cabinet quits

as Marxists make

new strike threat

By PETER GILL in Calcutta

A THREE-HOUR meeting yesterday of the

West Bengal Cabinet decided against

remaining in office as a caretaker administra'

ion. They wlill tender their resignation to the

Governor today.
|

~
LEE STANDS

FIRM OVER
JOURNALISTS

Direct rule from Delhi is

expected to be announced

j

within a few days. Political

observers also predict the

dismissal of Mr S. S Dhavan,

the West Bengal Governor

whose grip on political

affairs in the state has been

less than firm in the past.

He is expected to be re-

placed by a tougher man. A
former Indian Home Secre-

tary and an Army general

are both in the running for

the post.

The crisis blew up on Friday

after 12 hours of a general

strike that brought Calcutta to a

standstill.

It was called by youth groups

oF the ruling Congress party in

protest against the political

murder oF one oF their leaders,

Mr Naravan Kar.

The strikers demanded the

resignation of the Government.
The Slate Assembly was dis-

solved the same day.

.Another strike

Now the peace of the Slate
is again threatened, this time
by the powerful Marxist Tarty
who threaten to call their own
general strike within the next
few days.

This would be staged in pro-

test at the impending resigna-

tion of the State Government,
the failure of the Governor, to

allow the Marxists and their
allies to form an alternative

Ministry and the expected im-
position of direct rule from New
Delhi.

Reports in Calcutta suggest
that the central Government may
attempt to break the strike. This
would lead to clashes between
Marxist groups and units of the
Indian army and police.

Maj. Gen. P. Cbowdry, General
Officer Commanding the Bengal
area, met top dvil servants in
Calcutta at the weekend to dis-

cuss the deteriorating law and
order situation in West BengaL

Three brigades of the Indian
army are currently in the State
on internal security duties, and
at least four battalions of the
central reserve police force are
ou call.

Continuing tension between
the Marxists and the Central
Government is foreseen as long
as new elections to the State
'Assembly are delayed.

New Delhi, it is said, will be
in no hurry to hold fresh elec-
tions. The ruling Democratic
Cnalition, composed of elements
favourable to the Central Govern-
ment, is in such disarray that
elections would certainly result
in gains for the Marxists, who,
with 125 scats out oF 280, com-
prised the largest party in the
Assembly.
The coming oF central rule to

West Bengal will undoubtedly
lead to the more effective direc-
tion of policies towards the
reFugccs., Adequate provision for
them has so far been bedevilled
by rivalry between Central and
S t a te/Governmcn ts.

/
y Confined to camps
As an immediate step,

refugees are tn be confined to

their camps. Free movement has
led to the forcing up of food
prices through the operation of
black markets and the depression
nf the labour rale with refugees
willing to work for a third of
the going rate.

Ten of the 36 Land Royers
impounded by Customs men at
Calcutta Airport lor more than
two weeks were released over
the weekend.
Rut late last night War on

Want's three Land Rovers were
still at the airport awaiting
more paperwork before being
rleared. and there appeared
little prospect of the release nF
the three Land Rovers flown in
from the Bromlry Charity,
Kastur, ten days ago.

TENSION MOUNTS
Pakistan protest

Tension between India and
Pakistan began to mount asain
yesterday with reports that both
sides were strengthenine their
defoners along the western
frontier.

The Pakistan Government has
lodged a fresh protest against
“continued incidents oF unpro-
voked attacks" on Pakistan
territory by the Indian Army.

manoeuvres to

counter Russian threat
By Our Communist Affairs

Start

YUGOSLAVIA'S armed
J

forces are to carry
nut largo - scale military
manoeuvres l his autumn,
said Col. -Gen. Viktor
Ruhanj, the Yugoslavian
Army's Chief oF Staff, in
an interview.

He said the aim nf the
nuinaMivrcs is to strengthen the
defence id Yugoslavia’s borders.
Tiie anniuimvnicMl comes as fre-
quent reports sav that the
Russian-led Warsaw Pact slates
are In stage nianoun res in Hun-
gary. whirl* has a 250-mi t»?

hinder with Yugoslavia.
'the dale nT the niannenvres
Hungary Ims

situation . . . actions which can-
not he regarded as Friendly to-
wards our country are intensify-
ing.”

A Yugoslav Foreign Ministry
official was reported to have said
annilt the manoeuvres in
Hungary that the powers who
Sift!

f

r
r sc<

V
urils' jn Europe

should refrain from multilateral

“E"’ nf arn,,, 'i f°rrcs in
sensitive arras.

As reported in The SundayTelegraph yesterday, a specia‘1
commission nr the Yugoslav

Party met in Bcl-
~ ,?fv

a '7* days ago to discuss

Russia
1
.'"0* av activities by

Yugoslav reports said the dis-

i.t i , „ .

1 ii -sums were rather pessimistic.

ijsmskes
SnV 3K hef°re ** *“

By IAN WARD
in Singapore «

rpHE four executives oF a

Chinese-Ianguage news-

paper imprisoned without

trial bv the Singapore
authorities are today enter-

ing their ninth week of

solitary confinement in the

Republic's central police

station.

The plight of the four journa-

lists. held on accusations of pub-

lishing articles calculated to

inrite racial disorder, has

brought international disfavour

on Mr Lee Kuan Yew, the Prime
Minister, and his People s

Action party.

But resolutions passed by

journalists’ organisations in Hel-

sinki and London condemning
the Prime Minister's actions,

together with questions in lha

House of Commons, have not

altered the Government’s policy

on the four jailed journalists.

Nor are they likely to change

official attitudes in Singapore

towards the broader issues

involving Singapore’s controver-

sial political detainees, some of

whom have been held without

trial for from five to eight years.

Position clear

The Prime Minister made his

position clear to me yesterday
when he said: "While I am
Prime Minister, I have a respon-
sibility to the people of Singa-

pore, whose lives are in my
hands."

Mr Lee pointed out that
politics in South-East Asia were
totally divorced from politics in
the West and could not be
judged by the same yardsticks.

The four newspapermen, ail

from the Nanyang Siang Pau
newspaper, arc: Lee Mau Seng,
general manager, Shamsuddin
Tung Tao Chang. Editor-in-chief,
Ly Singko, editorial writer, and
Kerk Loong Seng, public rela-
tions officer.

Their hopes for early release i
rest on a reserved judgment by
the Chief Justice on applications
tor writs of habeas corpus. Legal
officials believe the judgment
could be given later this week.

The same legal authorities be-
lieve that the initial judgment
might go in the newspapermen's
favour with the court ruling, as
pleaded by their counsel, that

detention documents on
which their imprisonment is
based contain eaough technical
irregularities to make them
invalid.

But even if this occurs their
freedom is likely to be shorf-
lived. They will almost certainlv
be rearrested on corrected
orders.

There are at present Four
otner political detainees await-
ing reserve judgments on aopli-
cahons for writs of habeas
corpus. These have been pend-
Riff since March 20.

Surprising results

government policy is
generaily to brush off the few

SJiF pr
?
t^s

i
Dade locally on

tete,r,®F the
.
detainees and to

\ ignore international over-tures on the subject, a week-

surprising results.

nv?°S!®
M*" 1**?

°!T
dals handed

eltr
Y ie/ai,cd document ..mad

r
e P«W«c on the con-

thr
n
rnn?M

PO,hcaJ detention inthe republic, and also invited
to b.e th* first Western

noiTK
ST,

i"
ld

?nt t0 Aspect the

nnrJf
a
ru

nW,
-

n ^r .,
H'

iae at Singa-pore s Changi jail.

* ™as P rove?ted from talking
'

hiWiort
detainees and pro-

niDited From entering their living
The omAel mSSihon was that so many political

prisoners were involved in legal
Procedures that interference intms wav might be misconstrued
as a Government attempt to
influence proceedings by expos-
,n

l,.
dances to unnecessary

publicity.

Moon Crescent, the year-oldhnck complex which houses the

ofitsia°
e
fi,

has been constructed
P-VAf’dr stone walls of
Changi prison, the penal estab- .v
lishment transformed bv the I

«riL
ancsc ,nv? .

an infamous V

World WaT
n °* lhe SeWmd

l
With the exception of the four

newspaper executives, all 70
detamees being held by the '

ccnL
rnment are Bt Moon CrB9‘

.
p
.
0
Jfcs! prisoners spend a iota}

or is hours out nf the 24 lock*1
in then-cells, which have six-inch
Ini

j .'oam rubber mattresses
and piped-in- music Cells mea-
sure approximately 30 feet by U
!°pL The remainder oF the dflf
is spent in the recreational areas*
which contain exprase yard*.

GOVERNMENT PLEDGE
Letter to journalists

Mr Rajaratnam, Singapore
Foreign Minister, has given Kt
assurance that the Government
will not hinder foreign corre* -

sPondents working In the.-
Bepublic as long as thev carry :

on their jobs honestly and dc
not become, mixed up ir

'

domestic issues.

In a letter to the Foreign
'

Correspondents Association o'v
South-East Asia, he also gaw >
an assurance that the granttot "
and withdrawal of visas
foreign journalists would noth’'-,
determined by anything the

"

contributed to media ootsid'
Singapore.—Reuter.
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DAYS LOST THROUGH
^STRIKES THIS YEAR
NEARS 1970 TOTAL

By B&AKE BAKER
, Industrial Correspondent

jy of.^pHE improvement in the strike situation fol-

a$ lowing the end of the postal and Ford
stoppages continued last month when a total of

1Q^i 404,000 working days were lost through 235
stoppages in progress during May.

This compared with a loss of 443,000 davs in 171
stoppages m April, and 861,000 days in 399 stoppages

teSt year' The 10881 number of working days
^ "

i
lost in the fircf fiw

US
%
Jre

HIVING OFF
FOR STEEL
LOSS-MAKERS

By JOHN PETTY
Baseness Staff

'JL’HE hiving, off of activi-
ties in chemicals and

plastics is among plans for
reshaping the British Steel
Corporation expected to be
disclosed this week, possibly
today, by Mr Davies, Secre-
tary for Trade and Industry.

,
.. Labour M Ps aid to undermine

'd?
Pi®115 hy threatening re-

'V nationalisation without compen-
sation of any assets sold by the

tuf. present Government.
The Government argument is

“W1
- that the steel corporation would

> ts-trpf 1

h
eei

1
i/I

Pa

>

£2m per week losses

®'» would raise vitally needed capi-
tal for the corporation to replace

'op* outdated plant with new steel

V vvorks*

>r ,

. The corporation is believed to
i * be losing about £2 million a
gbi week because of the combina-

tion oF a world drop in demand
iT for steel and the halving of the

price increase it sought earlier^ tius year. Mr Heath personally
intervened to limit the price

" increase.

j." Guest Keen and Nettlefolds
K has declared an interest in tak-

• ing back the Brymbo steelworks
which is still closely linked with

er its business. There is also the
V. possibility of a private buyer for
*- the Irlam steelworks, near Man-

Chester, which the corporation
wants to shut down as an

r
economy measure.

Searching look
But basic steelmaking Is not

j toe main issue. The Govern-
Z ment wants the corporation to

x
remain strong and improve its
competitive position in tins
sector. A more searching look

;
has been taken at sections
making wire, concrete pipes and
special steels. .

1 Two -special steel works in the
Sheffield area have come under
particular scrutiny. There is still

•i much controversy in the indus-
r try and in Government over

the need for a vast new steel-

? making plant, possibly costing
• £100 million, which would match
• the giant works built by
Japanese steelmakers.

The siting of sue*, a works
would have to be on a coastal
area with deep water access for
ships. Several ates have been
under consideration. Building
such a works would make much
older plant redundant and
bring great social problems.

The sudden recession m
demand for steel has now
thrown greater doubt on the
economic ability of Britain to
go in for a giant works at
present.

Labour cuts

The Corporation has already
embarked on plans to reduce its

labour force by 50.000 by 1975.

Drastic cuts have already been
announced in most steelmakin
centres and more are expected

Entry to the Common Market
might also affect future planning
by British Steel Corporation. It

vnfl be the biggest single mem-
ber of the Common Market Iron
and Steel Community, and there-

fore any future expansion could

be questioned on monopoly
grounds.

Mr Rippon, Britain’s chief

negotiator for Common Market
membership, recently won
agreement with the Six that dis-

mantling of the corporation
would not be made a condition

of entry.

But if Britain does join the

market, a future Labour Gov-

ernment might find it exceed-

ingly difficult to. renationalise

any parts now hived on jrom

BSC, because of altering the

balance of the European. Iron

and Steel Community.

PHARMACISTS
•KEPT IN DARK
ON DRUGS ’

By Our Science Staff

Pharmacists are complaining

hat they are being kept in the
lark about new drugs. The drug
ompanies inundate doctors with

iterature on new products,

hey say, while almost ignoring
hannadsts.

A leading article in the
karmaceutical Journal points

ut that the situation has arisen

ecause of the profit motive,

ompanies producing drugs find

worthwhile to
u
court " the

.actors, since they prescribe the

'ugs.

The article says: “The plain

ict is that pharmacists are not

ere reachers down from laden

telves: thev have a vita] role

play in the distribution of

•ugs, and tbev cannot pro-

rly fulfil this function if they

e denied the essential tools.

VISIT TO CHINA
iy Onr Sidney Correspondent

Mr Gough Whltlam, the Aus-

ahan Labour party Opposition

ader, left Sydney yesterday

th a five-member delegation

the first five

months of this year was
10,597,000.

lost days compared
with 4,040,000 m the same
period of last year, which
ended with a total loss of
10,970,000 days, the worst
since 1926.

* 5™* the period 958 strikes
began, compared with 1.986 last
year, and 54o,700 workers were

7H4°Rnn^- rP
pa®es ’ a£ainst784.600 in 1970. During May 185

strikes began and 50 were stillm progress involving 91,400
workers.

.
But although this year’s total

is swollen by the postal and Ford
stoppages, there are clear signs
that the number of strikes and
losses through them are slowly
returning to “ normal.” Particu-
larly encouraging for Mr Carr
is that the number of stoppages
beginning this year is only about
half last year’s level.

When the Industrial Relations
Act begins operating in the
New Year the Government hopes
this trend to greater peace in
industry will be re-inforced.
Doubtlessly, the high level of
unemployment and fears of re-
dundancy are contributing to a
more sober attitude now.

Despite the rise in last month's
index of basic weekly wage rates
of 2.4 points to 217.7 (Jan. 31.
1956=100), further encourage-
ment for tie Government comes
in the latest pay rise figures,
also given in today’s Department
of Employment Gazette.

They show that the basic
weekly rates of 1,015,000 workers
were increased by a total of
£1,865,000 during May. The total
weekly rise in the first five
months of this year was
£5,585,000 for 4,125,000 workers,
compared with £7.705,000 for
5,400,000 in the same period of
1970.
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Cambridge University tripos results

Actors in the audience at the Apollo Theatre
yesterday, but only to attend the annual meeting
of Equity, their union. They voted to reject a
resolution urging the T U C to call a general strike

against the Industrial Relations Bill.

Equity rejects call for

strike on Carr’s Bill
By RONAll) HASTINGS, Theatre Correspondent

A DEMAND that Equity, the actors’ union, should.

urge the Trades Union Congress “to implement
general strike action " until the Industrial Relations

Bill is defeated, was rejected at the union's annual

meeting at the Apollo

LORD ROBENS
TO MEET UCS

UNIONS
Lord Robens. a member of

the advisory panel on the re-
structuring of Upper Clyde Ship-
builders. is flying to Glasgow
today for talks with Sir Donald
Uddle, Lord Provost, the UCS
trade unions joint council and
shop stewards.

Sir Donald, who last week met
the provisional liquidator, Mr
Robert C. Smith, said that today’s
visit would probably be oF an
exploratory nature. Other mem-
bers of the panel will accompany
Lord Robens.

Mr W. Hutchison, chairman of
the unions’ joint council said of
the meeting: “ We shall be going
there with an open mind to hear
what they may have to say, but
we shall be upholding our own
viewpoint that there need be no
contraction of the industry or
redundancies.”

ANGUILLA PACT
WILL LEAVE

OPTIONS OPEN
By Our Diplomatic

Correspondent

Only a few details remain to

be settled before the Govern-
ment presents Parliament with
details of a settlement of the
four-year-old Anguilla problem.

Tt will admittedly be a make-
shift constitutional arrangement,
unpopular in the Caribbean,
meant to last only a few years,
and, the Government will pledge,
never to be repeated.

The tiny island will take a step

back towards colonial status, for

administrative purposes, but the
way will be left open for it to

return to partnership with St
Kitts aod Nevis as a self-govern-

ing “ associated state.”

CARVING STOLEN
A valuable Flemish oak carv-

ing dated 1538 has been stolen

from St Martin’s Church. Canter-
bury. It shows St Martin divid-

ing his cloak with a beggar and
bears the coat of arms of Phillip

H.

Theatre yesterday.

When first proposed, on be-
hafl of 26 members by Mr
Tom Kempinski, a former
National Theatre actor, the
resolution appeared to carry
considerable support, judging
from the loud interruptions
from members.

But a hard-hitting speech
against it by Mr Gerald Croas-
dell, general secretary, had a
surprising effect on the meeting,
apparently taking all the wind
out of the sails of the militants.

Having earlier referred to the
Bill as “ a damaging and
dangerous instrument which will

make our work much more diffi-

cult." be condemned the resolu-

tion as exaggerating the present
situation.

Wild overstatement

“ To suggest that everyone of
us, our livelihoods and our
jobs, will be destroyed by the
Bill is a wild overstatement.”

It was sheer desperation for

a union, most of whose mem-
bers were sadly out of work,
to go to the T U C, whose mem-
bers were mostly in work, and
demand a general strike. No
government would withdraw the
Bill or resign because of a strike

against it.

He attacked the resolution as

a political move used as a
means of overthrowing a govern-
ment. “ Opposition to this Bill,

to be effective, must be sup-
ported by the majority of the
members.

"This Bill tips the scale in

favour of the employer. "We
will tip the scale back in our
favour by increased unity and
discipline.

” Strike action and ebaos
would tear Equity apart more
quickly and effectively than any
legislation.*^

Another “ politically inspired "

resolution for nje entertainments
industry, theatre, films and
television, to be nationalised was
defeated.

Mr Timothy Bateson, speaking
for the Equity Council, described
it is unrealistic to suggest that
actors could take over an entire
industry.

S PARKHUBST
WARDERS SUED
Frands Fraser, 47. once a

member of the Richardson tor-
ture gang, and now serving a
20-year jail sentence, is claiming
damages for assault during the
1969 Farkhurst Prison riot.

Fraser, now in Wakefield
Prison, has issued a High Court
writ against Mr A. J. Stephen-
son, assistant prison governor
at Parkhurst, eight prison
officers and the Home Office. He
is claiming damages for tres-

pass, assault, breach of duty,
loss and injury caused by the
defendants.

End secret date coding

on food, says TUC
By MICHAEL GREEN, Industrial Staff

T7IOOD manufacturers should end secret date coding of
T products in favour of a system which could be

understood by all, says the Trades Union Congress in

evidence to the Food
Standards Committee.

The union leaders argue that

both public and shopkeepers

would benefit if the manufac-

turers adopted its four-point

recommendation.

This would mean:

1—Short-life goods like bread

would be marked with the final

selling date;

*>—Longer-life foods like sau-

"sa^es would be stamped with

final eating date;

3“Frozen foods would bear the

manufacture date to help

shopkeepers rotate stocks and

indicate to customers whether

they are buying current season

produce;

.one-life foods such us I

those in tins should also bear
dale oF manufacture.

The memorandum says
customers would gain from
"Open date marking” by “a
reduction of illness which
results from eating food that

has deteriorated and from
avoiding disappointment when
products do not come up to

expected standards of quality

and freshness.”

Shopkeepers would benefit

because it would be far easier

for them to conlrol the level

and freshness of their stocks.

The increasing number of

difierent codes is making it

very difficult For the retailer to

be honest wilh the customer.

The Food Standards Commit-

tee is expecled lo take at least

a year to produce its report.

BACKING FOR
TOWN HALL
INCOME TAX

By H. B. Boyne
Political Correspondent

JNFLUENTIAL backing
for the introduction of

local income tax as part of
the Government’s Inland.
Revenue reforms come
from Dr Hedley Marshall
in a Fabian pamphlet pub-
lished today.

Dr Marshall was dty treasurer
of Coventry for 20 years. He is
an ex-chairman of the . Royal
Institute of Public Administra-
tion. and served on the Redcliffe-
Maud Commission on the reform
of local government

In accepting the Fabion
ooaety’s commission to under-
take the study of new revenues
for local government, be made
it clear that it did not imply
acceptance of the Fabian political
philosophy. In Fact, some of the
proposals he discusses, notably
the imposition of selective
charges for soda! services, are
inimical to Labour Party doc-
trine.

He points out that 54 per cent
of local authority net needs are
at present met from. central Gov-
ernment grants, and the figure
will soon be 60 per cent, if
present treads continue

National policy guide

If local democracy is to be
a reality, local authorities must
be able to settle, within broad
national polities, the scale and
direction of their activities. In-
creasing dependence on the
national Exchequer is making
this difficult to achieve.

“ The most fundamental pos-
sibility is that of shifting an
appreciable part of the cost of
major social services (education
or health; from the public to the
private sector by means of selec-

tive charges; admittedly a long-
range proposal.”

Clearly the most attractive
runners for immediate results

were motorcar and motor-cycle
duties and the petrol tax. • A
general sales tax. too, would be
possible, though it involves more
complications.

• Computers set up
“ UJtiraately, when the Inland

Revenue computerisation is

complete, local authorities’ sal-

vation Is likely to be found in

a local income tax. Experience
abroad shows both its desira-
bilily and practicability.

"Taxation of land incre-

mental values and local govera-

ment lotteries are also worth
careful consideration.

*’ Local authorities could cer-

tainly improve their financial

position by more rigorous prac-
tices in fixing miscellaneous
service charges.

“ A change in attitude of this

kind would prepare the way
for the more fundamental
changes in recoupment arrange-

ments which would be neces-

sary if selective charges are
subsequently introduced for

major social services.”

Dr Marshall regards the

present rating system, which
produces £1.709 million a year,

as a cheaply administered,

reasonably fair tax which is

likely to remain the chief source
of local government revenue.

But the yield oF rating assess-

ments bad fallen behind the
growth in Hie gross national
product. He urges that the
1975 valuation “ must be com-
prehensive, thorough and made
with the aid of modern sampling
techniques."

iNew Rrvrnaes Tor Lon] Govern-
ment. Fabian Society. 25p>. f

The following Tripos resnlts
are announced at Cambridge
University:

HISTORY OF ART
|: None.

„ 5 Dry 1 : Mr* SIMM De
Mar-ury. mi M-irr’a. Convert, Avert]
Hf1* Hj N biiih-fU>nor. Winchester.' Ir H:
IC MiAtlllao. ronondge GM/N'ew U; CM
Stamp. DuIn [cb Cull/ Col: MG Thatcher.
PruiryiSelw.
Class 2 Drv 2: JS Ackroyi. James

Alien sJNew Hi AR Beec-Wm. Lady
Br«lor HoUr*/ No* H; Ur* RH5 Brook*.
Wilderness Set,. Adelaide. S Australia/
Cinon; NJ Cook, aifton iKUM>'k SL
Cnrynnnn. Vfvu».br Abbry/Ctnna: JCW
Etfwnrdj, HaDerduhei*- Aake'WTrln;
IG Enemaii, Qq> ol ItoodonlDowo JFO
Tenwith, AmpletarthfCU; AMO Gormley,
AmpWonhfTrin: JJS Hatsby. HKXrote;
Emm: CL BuIdk. St Albaon/ Ne>* H:MA Patton. Campbell ColWPemb; FJ
ShakeshaIt, St Jmsrpb'a. Blackpool ,Cbor:AH Smiling, Leg*/ Sid.
CLAEA Si SC AUchla. Cray Valley

Tick Itoilcn; CMr CaUlav. A=oletartt
i

Ou: FCT Markham. WlnchHOrllrlniAM Mltctwll. Ohn-rrrbDinef Trio: jrMurtltervi Holme G5/Jotr. H Soeacrr
Grove Park OS lNew Hi RJ Warwick.
Chnat'a ColI/CiJ.

MODERN AND MEDIEVAL
LANGUAGES. PART ?

_ Clasp 1 : PJ Au&mr. Setv*tartan
Coll! Carp; CVX Bee*. ItaHnniCins*'.DMT Rlrketi. Lyme Rems G5. Sfeer-
borne/GIrton; MR Drna». Haberdasher* 1

Abkr'g Cuffi; a Frntdvgp. Manchester
Central GS’Down: HR Mackenzie- Elon/
king*': MU Minora. Wmmlmaer.’C*th;
JO Naurtrni,. Georoe Vv.rwoP v rtuir:
A OppetihettiKr, Sheffield HS. GPDST.
Ornr Girt* 1 Si* GPOST Hewn; PJ
Rr.taon. Lady Lomlry'*/ F'lw; PC Sil-
enck. Gmtyr Wntan'siTt Hi CR Stopp.
Catnbt HS (or Girt*. Gtrtoa.

Claps S. Drv 1 : D.I Abrebai*. Habe*-
daahrre* AAr’i.'Qu: JVV A'dersoa. Lan-
caster ROSfOr: DC Anhcraoo. Here-
ford Cathedral srti/'Std; U Bacon- Soati-— U-Mcnon. RnUivhfEmm:

HS Girlon; PJ Banka.
Lonahhoroiqb O&.Corp: MC Beitfot-d.
Jrtrwonb GSiCtir; RG Benson. Bltkra-
nrad Srtw: WC B«*wfrk. Manchester
CS'>«: CJ Birch. Wadr Deacon GSi
Jr*: RM Bolland. Slough GS. Emm; ID
Rardbury. Sir WiHun Turner-* Du: ]L
Burden. The GS. Hemrt HnmunHf
Norn; AH Bulieiw. Qv-rn Ellz GS.
Carmarrlwa ’Setw; FC L-.'ionbell. Bryan-
’OB- On: RC Cowley. Harrow Co.Jes:

?
T Ciaik, City nf Norwicti. Down: JS
(Hr*. Leeds KS'Nm* H; DR Conn*!.

M-riKheater GS S:d; JH Connolly. St
Jtilan's HS.'Jes.
JA Corral I. WyngratonlOlG APB

CruotnMn. IVwabnry GSI Cal: RE Dc La
PerreUe. Wiuitnptim GlrW Sch Girtoni
DMS Drrruna. Cimbe HS for Gbitl
c-lrton: MJ Dlrtism. Haherdusher*-
Aakr-*;air: MDK Dnnkley. FeUted Cii;
r Elllotr. Laltmrr Upper 'Cal: MG E.vew.
CJl/lon CoUtCnrpi PJ Ford. Uford Co
HSf Kim's: SR Gilea. Manchester CSl
Oir: DC Gregory. OioitrtrM GSIQu:
AE Griffle. (Jnlv nf CaMtomla l>ew H:
DCM-6 Harley, Snaiex Tutora.'Qn*. K
HviisaD. St Otave'a CS.'Selw: MD
Hottqx. Leeds GS.’Corp: UJW Klrtn. DnU
wicti CoUTrin: SF Knight. Bishop's
Stanford Coll’Tr H: CJ Lawton. Oilatry
Bank HSITrin: GC Urwts. Dalrtada Sch.
Northern Ireland. Inst St Doimnlaur.
Swltzrrlnndl Newni MJ Lamax. Dulwich
Con/Behv; AJ Lynch. Conyer'niCfith:

i
A MoCrone. Lady Eleanor Holies/
•I(ton.

PE McDonald. Bedford Modeen/Chr;
AC Msdlonn. MadrtdJSt Foy* SbcltKsme
/Cnth: HM Mandletoerg. Helots Wood
GS'GIrton: JMT Martin. Wycombe Abbey/
New H: KB Martin. Hotair GSIOu:
PJS Mite*. Sir Roper Mnnwood'S GS/
Cal: JF Mllnea. CUflool Corp: MR
MUthen. Chrtnt** BomHtaliCal: DR
Moores. Manchester GSlCoth: GM
O'Brien, Christ's Hospital /Cal; JR Pen-
nell. Queeo Ella GS. Darlington /Chr:
PM Oulnn-Judae- H«Ie-s/Trln: JF
Roberts. Wtaehertvf I Cat; R Rrt>ert».
WIdcI, ester/Trio: TW Sadler. Cbalhnm
House CSlQinr, HR Sec-combe. Unlv of
Melbourne; Cath: DA Shepherd. Wycombe
Abbey/New H; J Stioenberg. Peor.
Cmrbs Coll of Arts/ Tech/Nown: WJS
smith. WyeUffe Coll /Trio: J Slatham.
Manchester GSlSid: MJ TDby. Watford
GS/Coro: E Urry. Lavnulde. St Panl'a
Girls' Sa. Wotmlnater Tntorn/Nesra;

JM V lours. Abbey Sob. Reading/
CMon: PG Vltebsky. Uqjv Coll/ King's:
PM Witter*. Combi HB/Corp: NM
Ward. St UtMla’a Convent. GreeRwicti.
Westminster Tutors/Newn: CR Webblay.
King EJward’n, BirmlnphamiCatb: GJt
West. Ealing Gfi/Chr: CR Whiteley.
S'ough CS. Bournemouth; Chur: RAJW Iamore. nftn/Ori: J WllUaws. East-
bourne G6/Pemb; RJ WrlghL Dnlwlch
CaO/Cfer.

Class 2 Siv 2: CP Aked. Lancaster
RGSlDowa: BD ADtoo-Slepbena. War-
wick /Bid: R Anton. Merchant TayKiiV
iChr: .WBC Bon. Wycombe Abbey/
GlrtoiK RG Bryce. Bou nimoon th/Down:
TJ Chamberlain. Hinckley GS/ Sldi SD
Carter. HarTbw/Magd: Mrs DA Collins.
King Etfward's. WKIry/GIrtsa; RD Coupe.
Ella Coil, Guernsey / Trio: JAL CralB-
Edln Acad/Catb; JS Drew. Mary Dntcho-
lor Gilts* ScfalNcwn; AE Elliott. BrtdUng-
too/Cal.
MG Fisher. OsCoid /Chan GW Fit*.

Dulwich Co(l/Os; RG Fltzslrnmouda.
Whltglft/Qu: PW Graham. WOHam
HulOM’a Gfi/Eaxa. 1M Gurney, Man-
chester GG/Pemb: AG Harrla. Northpaia
OS/FHyw; NA Hatton. Wlasford Verdin
Co GS/Prtnb: JS Hda-HumuM. Wyeses-
too/jes: RM Bowes. No turn*am OBI
Selw: JA HlbOert. Roedean/ Nrwn; E
Hodoson. Royal S«h. Anush jFltavr; IB.
HuBhas. Relgrte GS/ King's.
EAL Jobnetose. HifhlEon HS/Newn:

CD Looohuisc. GHlinghom GS/Setw: OG
Lyons, St Tflonwa* Ajtulcm GS IJen : D
Mackenzie. NortMatr G5/Jes: JRM
McCormack, EJIo„ Acod/Catb: RDM
Martia. Bradflrtd CoU/THn: 1C Maun,
Royal GS/Femb; HB Middla. Weston-
luner-Mare GS/Fitaw: 1C Mitchall.
Methodist CoU. Belfast /O*: A Moore.
WlBBOtonl King's; WJ Moreton. Cttellan-
ham GSI Job.
RHS Moser. Winchester/ Joh: CG

Norris. AUeyne'a GS/Down: SA O'NelU.
Enfield G6/Emm: A Orchard. Cheltenham
GS/KJnn's; HCJ Parr. Lowestoft GSI
Ghur: A Perou. Royal Liberty GSlMasd:
IF PeterVia. King Edward's- Blrmlnpham

/

Cal: JG Phillip*. Scarborough HU ; Cal:
GJ Sanders. Grange HS/Trin: JE Smith.
NotHogham HS/ Emm: AP Swallow.
Charterhouse/Trin: HJ Symes. Talbot
Baath/GIrton: R Thomas, Dulwich CoU/
Joh: C Walker. Loughborough GS/CaJ:
JS Wallen. Eerfesboorne^GS/CU: CHC
Warren. Farotoorouon G«/On: JF Wlekeua.
George Dixon GS/Jns: JP Wilson. Ton-
brldpe/ Pemb; MJ WLutein r. Kenya HSI
Newn.
Class S. JM Aked. Liverpool lost HS/

Patnb; AJ Beaks. Klnsswood/Fltsw: SP
Berry. Seabergh/aeJw: MH Crtrier. Mra-
che#ter GS/FIcrw: JR Corlett. Taunion’s/
Down; DN DumriJJe. .St Nicholas GBI
Eoun: VJ Fallaa. Christ's Hospital / Jea;
JK Foot. Fenea/JoB: CM Heaton. Cari-
ton/FItew; RK Jackson. Bloodell's I King's;
IR Jeffries. Haberdashers' Aske's/Qo; PS
MUUrd. TonbridBe/Cow: ACS Priogie.
Repton/Magd: HH Ricketts. City of
Bath/Qiur: SE Roger*. Colston's Girls'
Sch/Newn.
_ Dfl Safes. , Bn’keabead I Fitzwi PQ
Twidle, Fristad/ Emm: AS Worrow. St
OlaW» OS. Ftow: W) Wrbht. East
Bwrnet GS/fria: LC Runt*. King's. Cao-
lertHify/Klog's.
DtCUIBO TO HAVE DUEBVEO

HOKOI'RS: DJ Ltru'd . Baospr G6/Gal;
AC Torr. Notttnaham HA. Cal.

Hie Mr* Clouse Beddioglon
awarded lo A Oppeebextn

Sriw: D French. Nonhpate GS/C&r;
PG Habbeshoo. Hod GS'Pac; R HoiL
St B«c* Jr*; PT Hard! up. CnlcBrster
RGSIJoh: GH Harris. BamM/jo; PN
Havers. Eton; Coin; RJ Henderson. King
Edward VI. Suttg’Fitzw: JH Hodgson.
Hnddrnfield New CoU. Emm: EJ Hogarth.
Maldatono GS for GtriaGlnon: CAF
Howard. Sherborne Joh; Dj Howarth
Wlncbnlnr. Mood: DA Jacksoa. King
Edward VII GS. Kim a Lyon : Trls.

. FB Jacob*. Wcrimlfnier Cla: PFA
Jenkins. Mum Kamtind HS. GPDST INew*: MW Jeanio-r*. Mnmmwrti. Magd
IS Joiiri- St Paul’s Emm: Ct Jrrflm
Burion WordawnrUi’c Fitzw: JJA Kmq.
AhMrid.Tn.'Je*: T Lawson. Aohmeinn O*
Gh/fltew: MA Leahy. Hflvw CS/MrtAJC L»««t|. Hwirdne HS. Char: rE Lee
JatN™. Rrantew ’Oar: JAd. _ LeonardCamden Sen for Gbis/Girt
Dtshrich Cou/Trin: UN']
btawmariset GS'Cbar; D MxCnc. Wbj-
cheaTer.'Trto: MM .VteClade. St Mary’s
Convent GS. MagSHrafelt/G Irion; _JW
McKriiwa. Royki Bc.tast Acad lou'Chr.

.. LM MeMlltaa. Northwood Coll Nrw
K: PS Mack*. Bsbrntahen' Atkr'il
Lmes: CD Moigas. SpaUloo GS.'Sid:n Seaten. c»y of London Trio: If
Nicholson. Bnscol GS Emm; RJ NoraCMCD O’Doosrfl.

O’Ke’Jy. Duhvncfc— - —— .’d. Marlboroonh'
Fitew: DJ Paul. Dulwich Oon/Panb: DC
Penire. St AJbsmiEmm: JHB PtUltea.
S< Paul'a.Tna.
MG Pillar. Plymouth Coll/Pemb; JF

Reeve._ Perec :Eoun; JK Reynolds. Camp-
K For

1

Wte&hsjQn CbJWJrs: CMCI
Rairilffe.'MMd! RVLR O’Ke
Coll.'Cbr: FAR Packard. !

. .toblB
Robson.

... UhrrSM
Sir Gringo

belt Colt .'Pet:
Corap .'Sid; a
Moocrax/Chiir: AJ Rooth. Perry Jaek
son CS/Ort RJ Surpent, Untv Coll

“ "

Chr: AFJ Shannon, Wimbledon Colli
PR Spray. MnrTboroonh.'Pet: PJ Star.
Barnstsnlr GS Sid: MM Stentoa. Moseley
HSU GS Pet: AP Strickland. HeleVTrln
EC SymoM. Putney HS,' Girton.
KE Tatehen. St Paur*. London.'New D.

JA Tbransoo. Wlncherier; Pet; re Tomer.
South Park RSIKewn: C Woddlcor. Mm-
chrster Central HS'Oa; MJ Webb,
Haberdasbera A*Lr'»_Joh; am Wbrst)eyL

Klnn •_ Wimbledon /Ena; RC White.
Idetd GfiCkr: MA Woodrode. Msldcn-
h;»d GS/Cath: '1A Woods. Kins Edward
VI. Stratford i Chr.
CLAM a Div 3: CM Allen. Wimble-

don 9»U;Sld: CR Atkinsnn. King
Fdward s Blrminnham . Je«; AJ Aybiwr.
Wetbnlmter'Tr B: CL Bamten. Radley/
Jem; RJ Baker. Dover CS'Tet: MFK
Baumann. AMoodoa 'Job; VA Beaxley,
Oiieeii'L Ch e«tier G/rTon: JG Bene
Trinltr CoU. Glen Almond : Fltzw: D

E*eter 'Chr: SM Blacker. S.
Austell Qa GS/Clrion: CN Bourne. WIL

GS'Crth: AM Brrtman
SfrCrorne Mpnoo* ’ Fltrw; SB Brewster,
WaUtanford GS-Cath: RL Brown. Xing**,
wimbirtKto/JoB,
JL Surws,. Oturrv Bank CMisrNew*.RW Burrow. St GeOriie's Coll/FItyw:

RJ
.
Byroo . wwii-uitool_Trfn: CW Callls.

Wellpebofourti :joh: JR Chrey. King's
&rtrrtyi,-v^Selw: AJBOsrk. MerriMK
Tsylors ipowr: TN CTark. Sherborne/
Pemb- HR Cook. Wycombe AMwylNewn:
MJ Cooke. Wrakln/Srtw: RM D-ries.
Harrow rOhur: t~ rv.n. Kina'*. Prter-
bn-nnab/Jnb; UP De-tnt. Godotohfn/
Lotyn^/Nrevn: JM Eno’rib. St Part’*/
Job: BM Dneen Anne GS. York J

2t"w
?,5. Etherton. St Pan*’*/

Corp: NJ Fltaht. E!th>m CoU'Trin; MP
Firm. MVl» S-udent 'Fitew; RA FV***T.
Tnmrtrh iTrln: EM Gardiner. AltrinchamCn Cg/New H; AJS Gtennle. Sheibrene
ITr Hi PJ Ralls. James Allen's Girls*
Boh/Nmvn: CEV Hnln Cole. S^tTv Con/
Cart: MK Rail. Skienera'/Pet; RP HM-
WBid. Guildford RGS/Trtn: NDV Bart.
Sherborne /Trio: TM Bertert Cmirt.
Pnrlwtinnrt GS/Coro: MA RiRnn.
Wrtfnrd GSIChi: AJ BWop. Wloebemter f

R'ra-r: RP Rodtawi. Ooeen Ella 05.
Wakefield/Down: BM Hoaben. Sir Roaer
Minwrood-S/Corp: ML Habra. St Anne'*
CoU at Fo-rite* Educ/Kliig's: RJ Bofanes.
Wyooericm /Cath

.

RB Hotdhlnson. Seyeoonkm/ Jes: JK
bbs. St Cuihbert'a GS/Cla; JL Jr(Tray.
Portsmouth Saathern Girls' GS/Gtrton:
Krpoel. Eton /Trio: Gw Lee. Temple
Moor (Fitew: G Le Fleming Shepherd.
S'mon Lanqtoo GBI Corp; SNC Lien.
Campbell CoU/Emm: CE Lfeter. Berk-
tnmated Girts' Sch/Glrton: NE Lobo.
Kenya HS/Gtrton; . HS McIntosh. King's.
Cheater/ Chur.
SAR McLean. King's Canterbury/Trip:AM Wsophsm. St Angela's Uranlioa

Covent Sch. London /Gliton: JJR Meson.
Mathleaen,St Pasi 'a. Lendon/On: CW

King's. Whrrbledoo (Pel: PtV Melrose.
St Edowird'e. Oxtorri SCrth: J Meston.
Wellington /Cath: DST Munson, Shrews-
bury/Trln; LB Mm*. Haberdashers’
Aake'a/Sld; JR Newman. Toobridae/
Selw: BM Owen. North London Collra-
Mf Sch/Glrton; FM Pick- -Loughborough
5/CaJ: N Porter.’ Repton/ Fttzur.
RC Potheenry. Wrln Cathedral Scb /

Cla: BCR Povrea. Eton /Trln: DJ. Pcrwell.» PaulI'll/path: C Prior. Kelvin Bill I

Newa: NU flu. King’s. Canterbury /On:
SL Rood. King Edward's- Blnnlngtinml
Sid: SG Roberts.- Blackbrath HS. GPDST/
Nrwn: BA Ryder. Tiffin /Krw B: PB
Rriaod*. Radley i King’*; PJ_ Saoderson.
Cbrt*t-» Hmpltal/Tr B: PCB Soramler.
Hunters HHI. Australis I Flfcew: jp
SergeaBt. Radley /Selw.

C Sharkry. Junior Trcb Scbs.
loo/HnCkoey. Shored I rcb Teaclteiu* TV
Wjg CoH/Job; JPT. Shew. Exeter/
A£ Skelton. VVhltetnrtrft GS’]*: JE

Wftincb^ySs/Chr:/^R vv^er. ISmuS-

.... . ... - e. South

Prtee la

HISTORICAL TRIPOS, PART t
•wibi dteOocOo*.

Today in Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

ZJS0

:

Motion to take note of
the consultative document on the
code nf industrial relations prac-
tice: National Insurance Bill, 2nd
reading: Industrial Relations

j
Bill,

report.
HOUSE OF COMMONS

|

2 .30 : Debate on prices and
unemployment

Pri^J 1
"BeSjonoBr^^PiotSSej^'^GS/Sea^

DN Cinoriioe*. KJon
„
Edward'*. Bir-

in Ingbem ’Cta: TJ Si Ipneltu*
CouT .

MJktx'Chr. .ML. Fekkuun. ..St
Nicholas Gfe/Cai: DM Fbrasr. Si Pull's/
Je*; VVR Jordan. Si Oleve’s/Coun: MG
Oert- CJureo Qlt GS, W«LefieUl. Down;
MX O'Shea. Bristol GS/Corp: GIT Prips-
Klag*w^od/£iiKn: MCN Scott, Trlakr
CoU. Glen A'osond'CaiJ POG smith.
BreutwoiK*. Corp: RN_ Swanson. Man-
chester GS/Ctw; 8W Tall hi«y*. Clly of
LondnarOal: JM w«^milr-y. Dtanlngioa
HS, Fiaw; DJ Wsioes. Xlns^wood- Jw
DRJ Woo iton, CHy ol LooJoa/Pei.
Class 2 Drv 1 : D Alcpck. Trinity

Safa ol Jobo Whiteift/Gti; CJ Babb*.
Whltplft/Maad; A Berrlmao, Sir Gnorar
MnnooxiSetw: SE Bowkeo. King
Edward's. Blnnlnabom/Cnl: AKA Bo*or.
Aidedbaw/Seliw: PE Bradbury. Chatham's
Hospital i Coro; JM Braunsberg. Man-
chester Girls' A US'OIrtoa: RW Brewer.
Guildford RGS/Tr H: AC Brown. Dover
GS/Cnl: PJ Carnochan. Watford GS/Jes:
WA Cansell. Acton Co/Trin: RPD Out-
terile, Wlmbrrdon Coll/ Our JD Clark.
Purlr/ Co G8/Dow»: -JC Ciwcrdon.
Canufea Si* lor GirtriNrihn: JPH Cohen.
ArtvrlUe Coll; Down; IB Cowhora. Preston
GS/Carp: HJ Crouch. Southport HSI
N«vn: PH Davies. Crr/ghtoa Comp/Qu:
KC Devi*. SI Bees' je*.

ftS Dadding. Cheltenham CoU /Jes: AN
Dnfl. Sherborne/Jph: JW Dumbrrll.
Combe

.
HS.'Ou: JR EHJott-BInna. Wle-

chcater/job: CM Fbitirr. City of Bath/

Mnribnrough tPmeb

,

_ Class 3: W Belifa. Eaou/Trle.
Btagtey. BradSeM CoH/On: RL thre.
Stockport GS/Ecnra: lA Craarmoud. Mag-
dalen cob Sri. /Pemb: RIWC Cams. Rc«-

P" .Du _Caoe..
.
St Paul's, Tr

H: 9A Ulrteastola. Bradflrid CoN/Klnt's:
TC jecksoo. Qarm Mary’s GS. W»I-
**U/ Trio; EjLV Kulourbov*. UeNcrara
LtStOpMU.'New _H: NJ Middleton. St
Ptail'u/Tr H: JOK Reid. Merrtuol Tey-
lor's. Nonlrwood/T-rta: KJ Roberts.
Curdtael Godfrey HS/Tno H: DR RoBe.
Kjm'«. Pereit>oron9t*:Trfe: HAK Som-
mecled. Gbruey CSltiew H: JVK Stott.
St Micbart's. UamsdeW/Newo:

.
RG

Tsytor, Leeds Moderp / Char; AJ Tullocli-
R uoirr

T Cla ; GRK TuustaJI. Tewkertxuy
G6/FRew: M Vigors. Dulwich CoH/
Limn.
DECLAarn to iaVc aesaavta

Hwouifi. D Grieves. Kiegetou GS I

Down; CW Kitchen. King George V.
Southport/ Fitew.
Allowed two Oidoaiy Dcamwa-

•nows: J Browning. Xtartboroagb/Joh;
EG Haywood. Cvumm do CaotonaJ de
In Cite. Lanaan— IJoh: MJ Khra, Gorern-
mect CoU. Leboro/£nun: . JP StaxUng,
Thorpe G6/Tnn.
Allowed owe OaomAnr Examdia-

tjo*: PH Morgan. Abbeydnle GS/Selw.

HISTORICAL PART 2

_-Class 1 : DSH Abulaha. Maidstone
GS/ King's: DW Bebblngton. Nottingham
MS/Je*: HK Black.' Wimbledon HS. New
Hi LWB Brocklha. Dulwicti CoU/CaL
JC COrr, BlaUn.-Coll. St Mungo's Acad,
yn/v of Glasoow/Pet; RG Bales. King**

ir: DM Flagg. Eaatbourne GS/t2ieMer/Oiri .. . .. ,

Corp: PW GatrdL Haberdashers' A*ke'*/
Cal: GP Connor. Newcasdn-upoo-lyne
aGSI Pet; RG Harding. Coleteater RGSl
Joh; AW Bills. AMnudop f Corp; -7 Jack-
soo. Northern GS. Portomouth /Job: CS
Knighton- Ratcliflc/Magd; DE
nffiD/Pemb.
EJ Lowe. Buabey GS/FItxw; RGG

Mercer. Austin Friars /Chor; SK Miller,
Canford/ Coro: VtR Neve. Sherborne/

Love.

Tr Ht TI Hatioa. - WatvrrtMriuton GBIW: PVV Hewlett. OuKbatn Fltzw: BUC
HohHog-Parsons. Sherborne/ Cath: CM
HoMoway. Winchester Co HS/Newn: Ft
Howerth, St Patti's Girls Sch, London/
News.
DJ Hntchlsou. Loughborough GS/Tr

H; bL Hrttfibof). St Paul's Girts’ Sch.
London INrwn; DAG Jones. Yctalyfem.
Atlantic Coll /Pet; PR June*. Norwich/
Job: MJ jebb. City of London; Je*:
GRC Kcebie. King's Canterbury/ Job:
CJU Kerr. Radley; Mafld; R Uadi. West
Leeds HS/Jes: RW Lewis, Bolton; Selw;
PR Uon. Corby GS/Sid; GT LnkowsU.
Becket OS /On; FG Macdonald, Guild,
ford Co GS for Girls. Myth Sch/Newn.

_ ML . Mackenzie. Southampton Con tor
Glita:Nown: JC Marta. King's Carner-
bory/ffieoib: CH Marshall. Gresham's/
On: C Miakes, King Edward VI. Birm-
ingham 'Glrton: SA Mia ter. North Loa-
don CoUrtlfite Scb/Glrtoo; PQ Morgao.
LOTth GS; Flaw: jm Mnllco. Austin
FHare/Otnr:, JF Neville. HS tor Girls.
Braeury. Simon Laootoa Girls’ Sch /
JSfWBL WA NobtetL City of Leicester'/
Q*r; JA Norton. Martst Coo. Huh /CAL'JFA OlbriCh. SC PiSv/COrg:

Outenm. Wragestog Glris* Sch/GM OjcmCSl Winchester CoHS'Newn: NA PtUord, Cray valley Tech
HS'Cath: PN Ptnfirld. wSonl£gfT*ElFHM Poole Eton/Tr H: J PcmalL
SjrierbouM: / Tr H; MG Rc£ey. Ton-brtdpefOut. ,ac Rice. Lancwg/Eann: SiRidBwiy. Aldrldor GS ' Sid: JH EaraltHM,

ssa1m^^eSSSsrv*;
Srebcrny-

•t- Marlborough/Mogd:
... Coro: RJ SoNon.
II./Jes; PVV 5rtnr. Trinity

L Trim. GK Taylor.
Brighton
CoU. Gli
MlncbendiMliKhendontSld! RF TayCov. EUrtnwre

fp
uvs^^sr^'^.THr5^r?j

W'rtrer.* DaiMub) PnoCfMCI We*l. Wlasford Verdin Co GS.
ColliQu

Autmn ax OiBDtAXV &AUWATW;;
MF -Coahlan. St Edward's Ltyerpool/WW; JF MacLeokle. Si Georgo-a Wtr-
britee/Etowo: NH Parmee. Per*«/TrUU
JNG Thomson. Ldinbargh Acad /Cath.

GcoacE Loys PmzE fob Roman Uwi
WR Siberry, pemb.

ECONOMICS—PART 3
_ Clams 1 : CR BuroJay. Etpn/P«*s WH
Baiter. Unlv of Amsterdam; Emm; FA
Cowell. Ardlasly/Trui: HF Dbney. Trta-

S. Croydon .'Do: pb Lvtns. Uevonport
i/Pemb- MT Folger. QUUngham GS/

Selw; G Merit, Nonlogbam HS/Gp:
WC Melton. Austin Untv. Tcjusfl/ King *i
B Nyman. Central Foundation GS/Dowk
AP Rogcno*. Eton / Sid: JK Svralca.
Lords GS/Qn.
_ Class 2 Drv 1 : PL Agar. Dulwich
Coll/Down: NG Attenborough. MarU
borougb/Trtn: WJ Bartlett. Haber-
dashers' Aaka's/Qu: JS Bonnrtt. Owmv'a
/Corp: CJC Becta. King Edward VU,
Sheffield /Peuib: CR Blrchraball. w5-
stontoa GS; King's; MF Btenney. Win-
cbecter/CIa; M Bodn. Coteglo de Aoll-

Rio de Janeiro/ Chr; SG Bade
Judd/ Fitew; KP Bond. WlneheMer/L
JJ Capelidto. Prince Edward HS, SaUs«
bow. Rhodesia IQo: DM Chaitettoa. Peter
Symonds' / Char

.

C Clayton Smith. Charterhouse/ Magdi
BAS Cooks*. Uoual/Trln; KJ Ctiuttn.
John Port/Selw; RM Cox. Dulwich /

ion; EJ Gatward. Merchant Taytors'

1

Sid; MEM GBplo. Bedales /King's.

DA Granwera. King Edward FIT.
Sheffield /SW: NJ Harding. Sir WiUam

b: DW Hayward. GOllnghmnBorlase'a / Job

,

GS/Sriw: A Held Famt,'Trins

CF WJhilrtWB»e^ptftoaPrmb; kar i*«iui
PJ WiMe. KUn
Kng’a: MW
Megd: V V
RT Wood.
Lady Eleanor

ivw Williams, john !i5SCn/

Oor HoUes/New H.

, Class 2. Div 2; CM ArnodeL Oae-

g
hamumn GS/Srhv: CW Addon. King
forge V. Soataport

. FkOW; SC Mia.BWUHr/Pcb NO Bambridge- Beverley
&S iFitew; _ _WI BaArr. EUteo Green
Sch i Cat; RE Bo—aon. DBuntscy'*,' Down;
RT BesaeH. McGJU UnlWJoh: PE Bond.
Wolvertiamufon GS/Trta: GGT Brown,
wellluoioo. Ca*h; LE Couolaod. Boro-
alaple GS'Fuzw: LCJ Cndtkxk. Martor
Bilateral Sdh/Fttew: RCY Delbridge,
Mary Do-rtelor Girls' Sch/Glrton; JM
Sr

D2r aWelor _ Girls' 'SCh/.Glrldn:
iv of PrnacytiMRla.'Cnl.

AH Dinnicy. Dulwich CoB/Jes: V
Edwards, Mynyddbach Co Sch/Glrton:
REG Farrar. Eton and Mugd: Z Fewrlu.
Uopingham /Trio; P Finch. Woolver-
llooe Hall/Sehv: sc FKher. CUttoo Coll
ITr H: N Fletcher, Wolverhampton OBI
Haw: JA Toner. Epsom and Pet: HD
Gammell. Marlborough /Trio: DJ Habak-
kuk. Magdalen Coll Sch. Oxford /John:
J Hnrrtsoa. Barnalpy Hotgalr GS/FItzy;
Jpf Hooper. Rye GS/Cath; RM Hooper.
CUfton Colli Down.
PLM Household. Brywmton/Joh; JLA

Houston. Campbell Colli Emm: R£J
Howman. City of Norwich ' Chr: RJ law-
rrace. .Wlthlngtoo Girl*- St* /Nrwn: MH
Lanai. oumfWTr H: SI MaiDuD.
Abbeydale GS IGlrton: RN Mather.
Hereford Calbedral Sch /Pet: CB Molle.
Repton /Chur: RT Nokes. Ettham Coll/
Jea; T OHanloo. St IHryd'a/Down; JS
Oxfade. Si Olave's GS/Cotp.
JRH Peeler. Elon /Trln: MJ Phelan,

Chipping sodbmy GS/ Emm: KWT Rnf-
r*n. Trinity Coll. Glenalnioudf Corn: RK
Rnlnla. Letilgb. Penn.rSelw: RA Ryder.
Rnfflov/Meod: PM Smith Lancing /Emm:
BM Stone*. Queen EUz GIria GS. Bal-rw-t
'Nnwn: JH Taylor. Scarborough HS/
Pemb; TN Thomas, Grovo Park GS/
Selw: PD Thomson. Trinity CoU. Glen-
ehnond/SM.

ns TrradvraB. kill A SBi-nwiratlTn-w.
JEG Vaux. Gooort Co GS/Selw; JNG
Walker. Amplefnrth IAmpiefnrthiCal; MS Wayne.
Amherst CoU. Canada /Cal: .TM WelH.

ng Bill am) Eallne HS/Newn: SD
Whitaker. Burnley GS/Chur: JJ Whlbe-
houne. King'* FIS for Girl*. Warwick/
Girlon: DH WIDora. Read GS/Pemb: KO
Winfield. Brant GS/Srtw: JRL Worthing-
ton. Dnwndde/Onth: BM Young, Queen
Elizabeth GS. Hexham /Down.

Cl*** 3: VL Crlghton. Ashford GS
for Gi-H/Nown: BR Eastman. City at
Norwich /Je*: RM Faction. AmoWorth/
Wh: JEJ Graf. Orange Hill GS/Newn:
MTV Haggard. Milton Abbe*/Joh: B AJ
Kno't. P-rtora Rovnl'Qu: HE Mltch-il.
Harvard /Chr: HW Oldham. Salford GBI
Emm: JT> Tlmmaa. Kingston GS/Chr;
RM Walden. Harrow/Down: AWW Wil-
son. Shrewsbury /Down: DJR Wright.
Dc. La Balle CoU. Sheffield/ Pet.

Declared to bare deserved Ht
RJB Drabble. LebrbtoD ParK/Dowu.

LAW TRIPOS PART 1
- • Distinction.

Class 1 ; .CT CaoL *. Chatham Honec
GS/Down; MJ Gammle, Merchant
Taylor*' /Sid: GW Godar. Notdogbum
HS/ King's: KJ Gray- Ballymena Acad/
Tr B: ACL NJool. Oty ofLoedon Free-
men'# SdilSdw; CM Parry. Kiog'a
Wimbledon/Down; WR SfberTV. King'a
Titairton/Peanb: J Siddle. Moreceumbe
GS/Down.
Class 3 Dry 1: CW Artley. Sir Wil-

liam Turners /Cal: ARB Banka. Unhr CoU
Scb /Cla: PR Boanhnan, BoarnamDutti/
FHk DG Brash. Stratbalbo/Dowa: PN
riartey. KlM Edward VG Sheffield I Job;

Cedi-wouM. City of Norwich/Downs
Captan*. St Paol ’a / Down: ML Dleeaa.

Brocknnburat GS/Maod: JO Dlnnape,
Eaatbourne GO IPemb: m Fnlloa. Tetteo-
haB Co 11 /Ob lb: JM Fine. Bede’s/Job.

ngley. Epum CoU/ Cal; GPM Lawran-
aon. King’s. Worcester /Cai: SS Lieber-
man. Cohnnbia Unlv /King's: JCP
McCaUum. Trinity Coll Sch. Ontarial

DouoalLQn: IC MncDoa Sc Paul 'a /Trln.

Mole. Howardian HS/Dowa; . ...
KJoo Henry Vlil. Coventry /John: S Nbhi-
Jlma. Tokyo Cnlv and Chr: pa Ormerod.
Mancheater GS/Chr; AT Otten. Dowo-
lide/Cla: JH Parker. OettenTiam GBI
Joh: SJ PickJord. City of London /Joh:
HE Ramsey, Newcastle HS’Qu: JH
Shields. Imperial CoS/ Chart A Stash. BA.
Bombay l Selw: RJG Spring. Cape Town
LtahMMadg: FB Utfey. Vale Usl/Joh:
R1 Wcatbeitmd. Moomouth/Pemb; KJ
Weaver. Vsssar Con. USA/Nawn: PJ
West. Leeds GS/Cath: CH Whitworth.
Eton /Pemb.

Class Z Diy. 2: PJ Ackroyd, Gray
Valley Tech HS/Oa: JNR Amey. WeUllu.
borough /MadB: J Atack. -Thdcaster GSI
Jes: BE Aykroyd. King Edward VX HS tor
Glrb, Birmingham/ Gl rton: AE Barno.
CheIteubam Ladles' Coll/Newn: RA Bay.
ford. AJolou Con. Switeerland/Tr H:
PJ Bingham. Beanmooi Coll/Tr H: CA
Bolton. BlnadclTs/Trln: PJ Brink.
Mvhaelhouse. Natal/Jem • SM Breaker.
Merchant Taylor*’. Crosby/ Emm.
VA Broioaon.
ally.

Convent of the Holy
J drum: _ SFFamily. ‘ LiftIcfiamelon „

Browne. Tonbridge /Cla: RA Brace. Can-
ton HS ' Pemb: CJ Cocker. Caidey Grange
GSI Jes; PHW Cockle. Wood Green/
Fite; -AM Cook. Beadlngtoa, Beechlawn/
Newn: JA Coopor. Gigg leawlckiPemb.

r -- Worcester COU for the
Blind. B Patterson/ AlnaUe, Edta/Joh:
MJL Caimsle. Charterhouse /Tr H: JA
Crimmln. Lady Eleanor HaBeS/GIrtoa;
RE Cnthbe rt. Bnblrte I Trin: AP Decay.
Fenian Comp/ On: BJ Davies. Quarry
Book HS/Gsl: PR Daws. Radley/ Trin:
CS Edatood, George Hertat'aiTrin; -TA
Edwards. Brighton- Coll/ Fitew; AT Eleod.
Worth/ Chr.

Lstymer Upper/JCleg'n: JN HamBton,
Reftby/Trin; DR HOI. Kinston GB/CatS:
WJT Hirst. sncoatM/Qn: EJ Hottar. Mid-gBW

,
Norton CS.' Fitew; WA Jones.

Canpbeu Cbll/Qu: DA King. BeatonGS I Kim's: AD Kltcbtr. Worthing HS/
Cal: PJ Lewis. Dnlw/ch Cou/Trin.M MsbnatJ. Kyoto Unlv. Jgpao/Joih:fM. MoCoy. Sr Edward's Coil. Lhrar-
pool/Char; K McGregor, Roundhay/aa;JD Mackey. Exeter/ Joh: HGC McVJttl*.
Qtarteiboose /Trio: J . Maloney. Lancing/
Pet: MD Margolis. Carmel COU /Fitew:

Moroon. Maechester GS/Job: IMnrcb. Blrkaobead/Chur: MR MyanL

Sf-Sfe-
_ CJ Rodrigoes. Unlv CoH SCW

.

WNwateraro ijd UirtoTK
«rr?rl^-.p®5c3Vetao Gymoanluai.
JohL SO Spcacer E
joh;. DJ__B:oofy. Fre&er*~ic Googb
OS1*’ jS1 Taverpw. Wtocflestor/TrSi;DC Taylor. Kingfumod/FMi: . All
Thotrwfi. CudiB HS/Enaa: hh Tbana.
TO. DjDwfch CoH/Qu: C TinttWbadtj.
brathaUan,UuL P Tomltason7^rw^~-
tanoeviOe GS/Chr: -

rNicosia

_ AJE Foster. Hatleybury/ISC/CU: PJ
FixUke#. Mancheslar GS/Cla: U Gsunt.
Holme G6/Setw: J Goodsere. Reading/
Down; CP Goodall. sberbooie/Calh: MJ

aSriUer
Wecraw

neT-’i^esWeJ^a *
lalicnoa. Rhodes

,Uotv)Zmw.
Clam TEH BeUbouse.

Hrtr. Plyremith Coll/Tr H: VW Hanson.
Derby aod Pat CoH of Tech/Emm.
.
JR Bnrrae. Oundle/Tr H: SW Hather-

hurton. Wettlimion Coll/Pemh: BA Bill.
Charterhouse/ Qu: PR Iaiaoa. Leeds GSI
Tr H: MEW Jackson. Leys/Eimn: PD
Johnson. Norilngbwp BSlEattd: AJ Jones,
Oakham /Down: RG Jonas. Ktoomood/

SR ^Jones. DooalDown: . _
Lcbos. Eton /Mend:
Rooton/Tr H: GW
Emm: CJ
Maad*. PA

/Tr B: TA
ge/Mand: NP Le FOIdevIn.
H: GW Little. 9tockgort/

Mackeozfe-Grivle. Shrevrsbory /
Mrodrtaog. Harrow ColKmm-.

SJ Merchant,. St_ Panl’a/Jes:
Milligan. Eton/

AD Me

/Sid: &Eton I <3o; FG Wbelan,
Wbltlog, Hele's/TrtB.
Class 2 Div I: PB ADn. Birfcen-

bead/Penrb: DJR Ashfnieh. .HaberdBabarn*
Aekr’a/Emoi: CH Baldry. Souttraeaptoo
GS/New H: RM Bell. WIUtam/Mary
Coir.U&A/Perob: NJ Beimeto Setoerat
GS/CU: PAE Bow. Campbell CoU /Pemb:
AJ Blackburn. _,CKy of Norwich/Down;
J Bloomfield. Sir Gtom Monoox /Cath
DJ Boaoer. Brentwood/ Erom: CF Bright
John Lyon/Pet: PJJ BHrtoo. Clifton Cdll /

M*pd: PJ Brenter. Stocfcoort /Cnlh: CE
Buiko. Perae/Qu: L Burton,
Dotrhetor GUIs' Sch/Newn.

Mary

PJ Bury. King's. Wbobtedon/Kfog’s:
JV Butfer. PlyrtuMoa G&. Nrw e: .RS
Canter. South Hemualead HS/Newo: PT
Capoer. Sloriroprt/Gefi: TOM Cnrnwath.
Eton /Trln: CM Carr. Befbbamsted/
Pemb: CM QmL Quern Atm’s. Cv
Cotren, Cky of Loedon/SM:
boon, Oarook Molme/Newo:
Seve nooks/ Cal; SM CrotatMoo.
borough / Ktaj’s; _ RT C:

Mari-
Belfast

Cross!Royal A'—
London,New.:

DnSw. Hotert^Chr. ^Duncan. Merchirion. Castle /Magd; DR
Evans. Wolmwon Gs/Coro: DM Feld-
man. KKOorri GS/Qn: SC Fctoosson.
Langley GS. Chr-. DJ Gleeson. DowiteMe/

sr&jj?. xm£Kr®
CoU/SW; JR Hardy, GoUdford Ri

Home help plea for

‘forgotten daughters’
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

TNFIRM elderly people who have .a daughter living at
home are being denied home helps and Meals on

Wheels, reveals a report published yesterday by the
National Council for the Single Woman and her
Dependants.

The council calls or> local
authorities to provide fiats with
a warden call system to meet
the needs of working women
with elderly infirm dependants.

One working woman in Bir-
mingham says the report was
told by a doctor th*t because
of her own poor health she
should have a home help for

her father of 93, who was deaf
and half blind, aod her mother
of 85 who bad lost her memory.
She applied for help, but was
told that as she was living at
home, non could be given.

Another Birmingham report
said that if a daughter lived at
home she was expected to leave
food' aod a flask containing a
hot drink for her relative. A
Croydon woman was told that
a lunch would not be provided
by Meals on Wheels if she was

able to cook an evening meal..

“Many women do not reach
home from work until 7 p m or
later, and the elderly person
may have to make do with a
sandwich snack for more than
12 hours,” says the council.
The 'council says Britain has

f°
me 250,000 “ forgotten daugh-

They have severe finan-
cial, problems, forgo marriage
and a bfe of their own andsudom get a holiday or.a night

. By continuing to care for de-
pendants single women were
saving the community a consid-
eraole amount of money. Local
authorities should organise domi-
aliary services to enable them
to continue in full-time work,
says the council.

^
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Sa5Sc
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sent. WtarNodoo/Cal: 1A
Maud: AJ MItcbeH. Grange Ext HS/
Cath: GO Morrtooa. Eton/Tr H: GTA
wood. Friried/Trra.
AH Norris, gxrtteofcee, GS/Job: GBW

Norae. Uoptapham/Ou; AO. Pelmw.
cunon Con /Job: ac Parker. Saitaab
C° GS/Joh: DCS PbQMrw. Hornsea /New
H: RCR Ptarie. King's. WtarbieOpo/Emm:
JL. Raynrotril, BrigMotilBovo Be GPDST
/Newn: CE Ree*e. Kloo Edward VI

unmnton/rtU: AP Rom, Bmhomm
/Cath: SF Bow. EnHufllon GS/Newn:

JO Rudotoh. Bedford /Job: - Ruabton.
Gpolnqhein /Sid

.

B Sanderson. Lawnvwood BS/Glrtoa;
AK Sea. Unto or Delfal/Cath: JR Steel.
EJtbam Cell /Sid: HK Steele. King's
Coll- Aockteed/Curo: LLR Strapului.
EllrabrlO Coll Guerroey/Erara: SW
Eutberisnd. vybltefrlar*/Job: JG Tom kin.
City of Caodoa/Tr H: A Tenuam

.

Laaeasler RCS.’Cal: AB Travers, Tiffin/
Cato: PJ Vercnjsssen. Wimbledon Coll/
PM: MS White. Manchester GS/Tr H:
PC Wlddup. Bnnytttd’i GS/Cla: P
'W'Hon-Bhorti. Chichester RGS/Duwn;
MF Vflloo. ColcbMter RGS/Ooro.
Class Z Drv 2: ej Akaleyadi,

Ardlnaly ISId: NF Allam. Bloaoe OSJ
Selw: JR Bata. MercMsUM COsUe /Pemb:
ML Bowen. Qucun EUa CS Ottnnaribeu

/

Emm; CM Broadbent, 81 Edward's
Oxiord/Ou: SJS Brown. BerUmmsted /

Selw; BP Bruagger. Bristol GS ITrln: BA
Caffrey, Omub ABae’a, The GS for Glrta.
Gateabead/Newu; JR Caldeifeanfc RoaaaN
ICla: P Coactenee, Calcutta Uelv/Jea:
JA tiyde-Smith. Wort* Abbey/Cbn PJ
Coil Ineon, filotttagtaam HSiSelw: CR
Coefft.^^l^iliralorm/CBttl; TA Cowrie.

J*PJ Croslaod, Portsmouth 08/ Cal:
AP Devin.. KlDflatoa G6/Culb; DOM
Davie*. HaaefwIcfc/MaBd: NB Daria,
Tudor

_
Grauge _ OBJ Fitew: S^F

Ggtad.mn: bc ^ouibj.

HmtounuVtab: fW GoreT^ RMaI
Howell.' WeR^l

Spn/JT H- BP Jouo*. Stockport/ Emaa;T Kagaorl. ^UMtabuU Unlv/ Trio; j£KelgMey. Eton /Trio; RG -Keyword,
POrtuout* GS/Qn; LA LsmpteV; Xtovw
fiff/Sia- «r

F“n2' Aniplefoith/
Sf- Sch. Blnggpore/
JJ*

1* H. PC Ribbands. Ley*/ Corp: DRowe. Haratooean GS/ Olh? CE 81m.B^nteroo/Joh: DC Wall. Vnti CoU IS/
DbCLUSO TO ' HAVE THUiW uBM

JD Horan, Mature Student;

Di’nnmv B.A. iStearTpeffi^MUUeld/Down: TP MeGtaffi. mmmLunoton GS/Joh; SW Topfmai. MuiuaR**— js w£ax’ —JS Banbury

CLASS LIST

AT OXFORD
The following class lists have

been issued at Oxford:
NATURAL SCIENCE, ZOOLOOT .

nr2l!E‘ML
T’J- ,* . Merton/

Grav^MH «*- e' i' Pembroke/
S?

r2SSen*l. *-J S. R. MXUtaan New/
rtf"ftS'pdSSwt AlWpZfConvent of tbe Sacred Heart. Tunbridge

H.S.: P- J- Bnlleld,
I. K. Bnlatro

Radley:

Cwntr
uae'ii
Unlv.)
Unlv./

h—si«-ico’ Aefce'rf/Trio; wuu.
Smith, Solihull I Down; EC Doff. New-
castle RGS/Trin; SH Duokley. Kingston
GS/Cai; AA Edworda. Llaudovery CoH/
Joh: AJC Edwards. Stuart. RMA Sand-
hurst /Oto: TP Fagg. King’s. Caour-
bury/Trlo.
DR George. Slowmariuet GS'Cbr; IW

TrlolGoldlr. Co1| GhtneUnond/Jea:
At, Gordan. St Mgridebone GS/Pemb"
PP Greenwood, Worksop CoU /Trln: RJC
Gny. Cheltenham /Magd: S Hall. Arch-
tdahof> Holgete's GS.’Qu: MG Hammert,
King's. Parramatta. New Soolb Wales/
Job; RNH Hauna, Campbell CoU/Pemb.

?MSsas
Joaea. Ktag’s pontefracT/Oinr: RJ Jonea,
Kina’s. Wkrtb(odoa/Emni: UiP KeodaU.
GIlHnghmn HS/Jes: DW Xyk. Moafcuxi
Combe Qu: TR Lee. Culford/psinb: MV
Lunn. Oe Le JtoHc CoU. SbeffleW/Qnr AJ

“ bS&bHE
an. Dc La JtoOo CoU,

MacFw-laod . De. La Salle GS.
Ota- PAR Marvdeo. Prior P
MaKboIla-. Sherborne / Emm,
NPD Meaeu. XatnrUJe OoH/Qn: PR

Mecosta. Ruoby/Bmtn: DJ Moody. Not-
tingham US; Jes; KS Maura, _Bkk.ro-
besd/Sld: G Oakley. Ms rote HulI Co

/GKton: PJ Onegt, ArchblsJrop Hok

: DJ MOC
5 MnttrOi
. 'Margie

GdlCKton; PJ Oraane. Archbishop Hol-
nate's GS/Tria; DR Ovrcti-HTrornas.
King 'a. WlaOlriw, Emen; MCA PVOtr.
Woreawr nceiumui RJ ntmao.
BohlkefFHzw.
- .CAC Plew*. St I>id'*/Sld; JE Pfrwffi],
Annul Valley GS/Tr H: DH Roae.
HurjtpIervohK/Oil: EEJ Smith. Latymer
Uoper/Eman: RP Spencer. St Panl'a
LondoB/Chr: KW Stevens. Pevooport
HS/Tr H: JBS Swallow. Radjes/Mapd:
AC TbompeoD- Oundto/Cath: CHW
Thornton. Oarterhonae I Pemb; DJ Thora-
berry. Harrow/ Ou; MJ Tonoett, Harrow
Co.'Jesj MA Tristram. St Peter’s Bonrne-
montb/ChR M OPR MaWern/Corp;
«SJ'e.n!?

n',j3rt>rH.?5 ,.9n: NMR Walker,
WeMmloster/Trin: MC Wartturtan. King's.

2w*!erLB?K^,_0AR_ Write. CranleSh I

SraS
fl

Uif
A w«»™-

a&“hriiJse CS/Tr H:RSF Wlnanwe. Radley /Cbur: MJ Wood.
9® HBdderaflrid/Chr: API.

WODbnBD. Loads GS/Pemb.

rnmrtraur
3

l

rn ,(
i

Anderaon, Worksop
CP .

„

Art
lLHr- Rugby/ Magd;
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SITUATIONS VACANT
HUTV-ON C-l-i-gSpZXvffi

AkK-ans ssrftfia
•omir BBOBT —
teadins.

twitn un» “ .,,1, . jim
ladrats Of. «{ ftae.

jS'USE’flSuw- »
03a tut.

accountant

OPPORTUNITY
IN

PUBLISHING
AMKtant «- LuisC. tiurwj

MANAGEMENT

AND EXKUTIVE

A BOMB’
needs to be pat trader non
executives seeWoo trash
naalures with new oooor.
tuoily. If you are one or
tbo near Lued so oold.
Ion down a responsible dooU
tion w industry- carol00 not
less Mi an £2.000 — **tTODAY—sufirrinq from dte
trual ration of lack of ad-
vancement of the orobterns
of redundancy — ftien eon-
tart Adrian TbofflteJ-
Davies. Management oo the
Move. SoaLbammoo Uouj*-
317. Hire noujoro W.C.l
Phone 01-242 1988 <Any 1.

ADVICE ON A CAREER
U you n««e a degree or A
level maths and English, are
aged between ]8 and 22 . we
Can arrange for pour training
under Articles with Chartered
Accuunienia os os a trainee
accountant tatndy leave, dap
release, or sandwich coarse;
In Commerce/ Industry, sal-
aries £350-EI.ZOO + RiaMI
write L, Kelleher. 01-623
4550 Richard Owen Jhseo-
cimcs. 24 firesbury Court.
Finsbury Pavement. Lqndqn.

.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
urgently required for London.
W.l. to take chans* at 10
ateS covering Mies ' and
bnuolil ledgers, wage*, aal-
nrtra. P.A.k.E., acconata to
T.H.. &c. Experience in &
elmllar Position essential

.

Cummc Being salary around
£1.800. Preferred ene 351
45.—Phono Mr Webster 01-
580 5500.

require a

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
male ot female, aged 19-20.
Pauses at G.ti~fc- u' level in

Meincnidtica and bngush
Uugu.ua urn desirable and
previous banking exponents
would fan an advantage.
Please apply U> Writing. giv-

ing brief pcnuoal particulate
and os education and
career to date, to:
Tbr Pcrauonct Manager.
OKA\ LlAWtS « tO..

L1M1ILD.
40. si. Mary Axe.

huudoa, £UA atU.

WEST BROMWICH *
uJsswmsism.
SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT

DEPARTMENT
The Minn appointed wni be
responsible to the,, Group
Treasurer principally .or
maintaining hudgelary Cun-
trot records and for osiat-
ing with iho t>reparation of
anoiMl estimates. Thia la a
newly onabi Lifted appomt-
ment and » available Immedi-
ately. AppUcaate should have
considerable experience (A
accountancy and preference
will be given to inose who
hold, or are studying. for. Use
appropriate professional
auallOcation.
A jut. deecrloUon end appli-
cation form may be obtained
trutn the Croup Secretary.
Went Bromwich and Dumet
U .M.C.. Edward Street. Wrat
Bromwich. Tel. No. 021-
555 3021. to be returned by
20th July. 1971.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
£3.000

Expending national transport
groan require* chief accaaa-

North Lui.uon area. tmhmu-
Bain jnu in— nanomen t ability
L-.-cuUJI. salary and penedin
negoudble c. *.3.000. Write
C .A- 1 -042. Deny telegraph.

FORGET THE OTHERS. Call Mr
de FreWun fini. Call 73*
0911. All kinds of Admin
Careen. Drake Career House.

FROST * REED LTD.
Fine art dealer* reqnlrc a yonng
man as trainee vaiesman for (belt-
Bmiol galleries. Aged 20 - 20 .

Must have iilcnft in . Jffth/
19th century paintings, and doire
lor a career id art dealing. Wrlle
tor interview. Manager. IQ Clare

FOREIGN EXCHANGE DEALER—foreign bank. fc.C.3. £2,00U
to. £2-500 Apply WHEN
BUREAU 01-754 5444

GROUP
ACCOUNTANT

A anal tiled Accountant lander
40) in required lor « progressive
Public Company situated in Lon-
don. E.137 __ .Sevaral years* commercial eo-
vfranment in the Enguteertng In-
dustry a prerequisite as the
duties will Include: preparation
of Financial Accounts, Internal
Controls. Budgetary Control. In-
formation for Manegemoot.

Salary by arrangement. Penaloo
scheme.

Please write in confidence, en-
closing full curriculum vitae to
K. f- Taylor. Esq.. Landon.
Mo rley & Partners. 1281129
CbeaosMe, London EC2V ADD.

LPA APPOINTMENTS
UNQUALIFIED SENIOR

AUDI I OR; age up TO 55. exp.
In wn.Ul Lamnany Audi SsiTax —
Middx : C.A.'a. Secure perm,
position. Sal. to £2.000.

BOOKKEEPER: Exp. TO T.B.
MIF. In*. Brokers. Herts. Mod.
offices- £1.750 plus L-Ve. .

ASST. ACCOUNTANT: W.l.
Music Co. inter level, mid. 20s.
To prepare management acents,
and supervise. £1.800.

...FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT.
Mid 20* (or Marketing Group,
office E.C.4. relocation Surrey
19T3. Computerised accutg
i»lrffl. £1.900.

LADY. ACGNT I CASHIER for
W.l. U.S. Co. £1.600 plus
L.y«. Also LADY for PAYROLL
SECT. €1.500 plus L.V*.

Contact: Mr Quick. 01-247
3434: L.P.A.A.. 146. BtsbSpi.
gale. E.C.2.

MANAGER—ITALY
General Manager wanted

for new chemical process
equipment fabricating Plant
now under construction. SO
xnfl** from Rome.

Amencan-owne^fnleraallonal
group budding Us own pro-
prietary designed equipment
lor world-wide petrochemical
market. . _ _

Applicant must be fluent
tn EsuHJvh anq cither Morale
Italian or demonstrate ability
to learn Italian rapidly. Pre-
vious experience la the hew
of chemical process equip-
ment manufacture la re-
q Li 1 r rtj „

Salary commensurate with

msW-
uinjnfl lean productive oper-
ation. This Is

.
aa oppor-

tunltv for a motivated sif£
cesrfol individual TO earn
well above average rarauncr-
aUoo.

Send eorrlculum.vlUe Plus

Huican UVH1. Holland.

IL£S M-WH-
rinq salary £2.000
oj by expandin'!

II areas. We will
men of proven sale'

Held, who (eel

lling and rnou-
and Hoiacfli
three-m.in»ft

the rsndldaiw
abilils
receive

THE SECRETARY
MAJOR UJC INSTITUTE

£3.00ft£3^00

One of the U.K.'s more pro-
gressive and highly respected
ProMfuslonai Institute*. seeks to
appoint a Chartered Secretary,
aged 35145 years.

He wfli be responsible for Office
Manage men!. SeartarIaJ h Legal
mature. * the Social Calendar.
He wtU M a member uf M»
Management Committee, rtaoon-
aible for 0 & M and ProflU*ailiy.

Previous [nsattna experteuce la

desirable but not essential. 1

1

*tear
development Is amured as lb*
laotilufe ia faol expanding. Fringe

mm

MULTIGLASS LIMITED

SEALED INSULATING
GLASS UNITS

A SALES OFFICE
MANAGER

H required for the London
. Office at tfiK rapidly expand-

ing company. He will be
responsible for the prucrsjlna
of incoming orders lor all
estimating and for Ibe ad-
minutrallou of the bales
Office. A good knowledge of
the glass trade. ablU'y wltn
Bqureu and an industrious
approach are ementials for
ifala fob.

A snbMaptlal salary win
be paid lo the right man.
PtnMon and insuranca
•ohecoas are in opera noa-

Wrlfe to Sales Director.
iinHIglass Untiled.
Haymerle Road.
Loudon. S.E. 1 S.

ARE YOU lNTERfci-rED in 4
c-rerr with the -ntail ciralrtral

trade? Have von ao aplfrude
lor «rtUnglmnn*minl We nru
looking for young men vyno
aie prepared to work hard io
obtain maanaemcnl pcr.ll Inro.
burling saury from 1

1

.

p.a. according to pmviwu «
perienro. AppllcaHuro* In writ
l=u niving lull distort. A-Y
140801 DallV Tole-iraPh. tC4

BSB APPOINTMENTS
LIMITED

Dynamic OFFICE SF.RVICB
MANAGER for young Ad-
artlslna Agency. Ane -5-35.
Sal. £2.250 neg.

.
,BALES ORIENTATED Eotjln-

<7 r ring Graduale with a mining
background £1-800 neg.
PETROCHEMICAL ENGIN-
EER to work in Holland.
£5-000-
CROYDON — PROJECT
ACCOUNTANT experienced

£**
ai><1 bUJ^n0 contract*.

CROYDON — INSURANCE
ASSISTANT exprrlrnced la

accident’ 6 rr HabUlilEa. Sal.
neg.
ynunrj quallflcd ACCOUN-
c

agent required

by latoe manufacturer and ha-
porter aZ Industrial Clothing lor

5cvtland and London. The man
required mini have on e*Uh-
li-aed connrctioc amodgst Inuiur
trial D&mbniors Ud Retail Out*
let*. Generous Commnsioa terms
ottered, .\npls:

—

S. i B. FhllllPS.
Spnagueld Lane.
SALFORD 5.

Tei. 061-834 0746.

OIL RIG
Tool pushers drillers and assist-

ants. derrick men and molar
men. Cosmo. 754 7232- 'Agy.i

WORKS MANAGER
RAY-O-VAC INTERNA-
TIONAL CORPORATION
being a company engaged In
tbc manufacture ol DRY
BATTERIES AND FLASH-
LIGHTS. and localad to
Trcorchy Rftandda. Glam.,
require* a WORKS MAN-
AGER. This position will
be responsible lo Use General
Manager Tot the orodocuoa
of ury batteries. HI* duUas
will include all aspects ox
tlie management ol the
works, with Lbe exception -if
finance, and be will be
member o: (he managemeat
le.ira. Salary will be oegu
liable. Only exp* rim cart
Managers need apply.

A QUALITY CONTROL
MANAGER

I* also required. The post
win be responsible fo the
General Manager. Chemical
knowledge is essential. r|a
will he a member of ibe
management team Salary
will be pegoMabfa- i'»a com-
pany opera i rs a contributory
Pension and Lire luouriii

»

scheme. Please write lu
strict confidence lo The
Personnel Manager. Rav-O*
Vac lateraailDnal Corpora-
lion. Cme Mawr Factory.
Tieorcfty. Rhondda. Glam.,
organ.

YOUNG PROFESSIONALS

aged 27133. who reward
themselves aa specialists In
their particular bald, ba It

merchant banking, artvert ta-
lon. draughtsmanship, ac-
countancy. shipping, prop-
erty. travel, computers or
any otter service Bald: who
feel that progress with thrir
present employe™ Is Imllrd:
who wolcDtne tbc prospect
ot using ificlr talent, acihl-
tlon and experience to the
full In a new and c-vdilng
venture with a malar rt-
cru lttn eitt urganlsatlon based
in London, at a starting
salary In the £2.000-£2.500
range aocordloo fo *ma]ittca-
tlons—these people e^rm-.a
wrlle billy to Y.P.13982.
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL. STRUCTURAL. ELE
TR1CAL. ELECTRONIC. PETR-
CHEMICAL. MECHANICAL 1

Required by small but well estab-
lished manufacturing company in

OFFICE MANAGER I

CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Puynment

ox ’ .» “I*vra ! accountancy division

_ u.m. v. high salary i^ld for

®0Sl „7 aib lo T.B. * Who is

©"USUSSfe
VVUM0.

ftg^JShuSrss-yS
Sfl

?2o raporWtt «•*

Sheets. Can L*onM«i HaB-

dCNioR ACCOUNTANT £1.800.
M«ch«* Bank »«»*

“.^iaSMced (» T.B.) pan In

rn Dtsssn Reports 4 A-o
*_PW Division. Will bo trained

lor ncw^urvisjuu ^ pnMMR|
S?triSSfbS-*ChlI Kerin Tinker.

or call KolrUi RotDerbmm It

iiir WasTton is trot here .. .44/45. ChnneofF

An expanding Building Civil
Engineering organisation
based N.W. London “-"tin
to *000(111 s Managcmeat
Accountant urohaMv avert
between 28 and 40. who will
have already held * similar
caution Ifl the Building
ladnatry.

Flrei-clasa cnodltlana ot ser-
vice with excellent fnago
benefits.

Write M-A.141 03. Dally
Telegraph. L-C.4.

MANCHESTER ACCOUNTANTS
reqalre newly qualified Char-
feted or eerfifctl accouauim.
Tne office epeci«i»e* in rae pre-
p*rhlli<n of accuuain ot small
and medium igzni CutePau-es
bul the applicant shoyuJ have
experience of Urge cumpany
wwriu Salary above average
will M paid and Ant are
partnership prtMpert*. Reply
siaturt ane and experience ro

MAI 3892. U*Ly 1 eiegiabh. EC

wttb largo programme or
Interesting and varied work
seek

STRUCTURAL DBS1GNER9
AND DETA1LERS

Immediately. Posjilons offer
firei elate exnerl_eiKe with
pood salaries and exoalknt
ODDortuoulcs tor the right
men.

Apply in complete coafidenev
to Trevor Crocker and Part-
SCC?-. Drive House. 3251
JsO London Rtud. MIMfifim.

?o3TT
4 Telephone 01-640

1 981 *»4o

m SSr*

junior programmer
... j, 4. exD« Mmofrdii

19oSa hi Wrt LOfl-

from £1.450. Contact

I^frIss !comp^g FhR-

BONN6L. oS3 5668.

Wh? rapli

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE

As part of ils increased service to advertisers

in the Midlands, The Daily Telegraph now
operates a Birmingham office to assist in the

placing o£ both Display and Classified

advertisements.

For further defails contact:

CHRIS BROWN at

39, Calthorpe Road, BIRMINGHAM, IS,

TJfflthflDe

STRUCTURAL DESIGNER
DRAUGHTSMAN

Req’d. Must b- lull* experi-

enced and qualified lo at feasf

H.N.C- standard. Wurk_ mull*
the de*i«n ot all types of
Tots inclodlM portal

Salary oecoTdtno TO Quallfien-

liDos- Apply lo Divisional
Director. Civil Engmpenng Orel.

Wingpt limited. Rococatrr. Kent.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

CrVTL. STRUCTURAL. ELEC-

S^dA^?c°Hv;Sic^RS:
* v" D̂

CS®S

90. Dover shV Piccadilly. W.l.
*93 1381: 109. Tu'tenbam Court

h& 'BtJrUPek'SB!
•jSEBiRJEtS:

’ *

ADR CONDG. ENGINEER
Maidatone Contractora. Dual.

£2.500. Technocrats 437 SB 16.

FAST ENOUGH?
Success must be mutual —
our growth ss entirely due to
the number ot MloiBfS
who ftaw secured teller
poms tluougb our Free Ad-
visory Service. Visit u»
tpbone first please) at our
NEW OFFICES opposite
Bond sc. Tuba station.

NEWMAN Appointmeats.
Aron House. 362. OXFORD ST.
W.l. lei.: 01-629 "300 JL

_

ARE YOU SEEKING A bALtS
JOB that iv different; fiiso')

rewording—both financially and
Jn MbMadKN—and "It' ring

greet opponunnras lor advance-
ment io Sales ManasrmriU
Field Enterprises .EdUL4tlUn*J
Gorporauon. publisher* yr

Work Bc»ok EiKVcioteilxa. »i »
the highest Ethic* id direci

selling, require a IfW »alea»M
in South Last Eng and M"J*
those who are -rlr.m , .ilvaiinu

and ambit ions swl SPPH “W*
the uminvt Indnuendence

;

exi>*»-

Virile with Uriel parllcuiorv.

eonv inoiifl u* ut tho-e quaUUT
to F.E.E.C.. Canirthun-

.

Sidroham Road. croidon.

SrIlLHNT OPMlRTll\nV
exlMj. l.tr a keen ambilious and
experirnv-d ^alevm^n ‘a'lert

2J;55> lo loin our Nalivmal
Sale- Force in the
Bradford area. We are tn rid

establish .~d family
manui.:. turinq and mrtMt'no
a niipie ni oujiuy product* in

ihr hrid i>* olto- supplies. I he
surcneliil aoplicanl w ill re-

reive rornpreben-tve Product
training before tulna aooointej
to a clearly defined sale.- rerri-

torv to take over and develop
exlstlnq buslney-. 11 »Ou ere
iDierrsted and wint a worth-
while career with excellent

financial reward*, /oiapanv r*r.

pension and llle ««ur»nre
scheme, then telephone Ke.lo
I Id.. Birmingham 0'Jl 236
*5D‘i.

COKKALLS LIMITED. Metro
Fuel Oil DKlrlhulors In the
Southern CnuaUc* require an
INDUSTRIAL FUEL OIL
REPRESENTATIVE for K>n>.
Applicants. preferably wnh
previous eenrrieocc in this held
and certainly with sellina
abflliv. toed 25r3«

.J
car*;

ahcnrfd «end brief detail* of
themselves anq theft career* lo
dale to: The Foci Oil Sales
Manager. Corrall Limited. 60.
Castle Street. DOVER. Good
Salary, car. expense*, pension
scheme and prospect* for the

COULD -“YOU NEGOTIATE 1

FMrtn>-rship Protection or
E-i*: e Duty Mitigation or
would you Ukr lo be (rained r°r
this prutemonf Tel: 262 6482 -

C0NTINUING EXPANSION
LEADS US TO INCREASE

OUR SALES FORCE
We supply pricvinarkiijq
ayftema hod voff-adlic&ivo
labels to the retail trades.
Now we iroed a man to cover
Kent, and East Sussex and
a man lo cover Ewre. Suf-
folk and Cambridge.
THE JOB—cutlino oo re-
raflrrs. multiple and private.

In- nU trade*, to SELL.
.THE REWARDS—are gub-

staotial- A *trit»a of estab-
lished account* w*}« ba
banded oter. and 90% of
new business repeat* rrgu-

THE
W
FROL)UCTS arc 'tte

be*t In the market and the

KSK KMn*
gsr dti&.

s^i
cation form. We wfli try

to arrange mterwlew* nearer
your home.

SWIMMING
POUL

£2.000 G4R
£15.000 HOUfiE
DOUBLE CrAKAGB

2
a«WMvb

HOW MANY OF THESE
status symbols
DO YOU OWN r

If you score ic.-* "'V?.
von still have »ome «*»

«-«•
-;!J

yon cooid '«> As
mto the «uriit» “j ^tLiie

ot our i«n» a!

Atenrancc Coneiiitainai »

ZUTwfcT^'3wiU be loinins *

tnT.nduSrr^ a^hole? Ourdyti--.c

r-if Insurance
BKOKfcKS. W E

'"?H£
0
Bt^rOUR CXIEMS THE Bfcs*

ABLE not ji-T ihoae ol one

£Emn. tul1 ‘ra,0,nB

,TrSc cow
aelccied lend* supplied, tx-

education and ilrt”
1S5_

4
to J. C-iurtney. Moran

WrSb Croip >»rt.ch Union

Jonathan covk 7 tv.
?Trao-«er charae Ob lo«9-

difi Aoce calli.

MARINE SALfsT tNGT^EEH re-

qu.red tor A[
r
J!;x ursTSLsrfTt HAffVg

td-t Anglia an>l part of North
London so rtevetop Him *
vacated through a rellremro’-
Applicani- w 1

1

h exorrience of

the blattanrev Trade, should

mToIv 10 : vf-rnwen A Canwjjj*
Lnf.. Hatrt-f* > _WPrk*. tdin-

burgh 1HI 1 Q7-

A. H. ROBINS
The ta-i growing Mirt-lrtlary

til an iDlerua-irotel pbarma-
ceuiKJl conipj *>' requires:

MEDICAL
REPRESENTATIVES

pool —- M ANCHLS1 LR
to pruinole an rxcltiug ana
tiDdoilin-i rdnir nl produLlx
10 li.P.t, Hv-piUli and
L Itamistv- ' jn'ildalc* “ust
he a-j-J 23-40 with at i'-rtsl

m - .a ’ » vi-1*. already
medical rrprt— mativc* and
it n>*. a iuu i-miuI salrt-

nian in aiiuib'T b-M or
with a-M.tr lalv-tl medical/
phainiHcc-uticdi iralmou. A
first clam and cuuunuous
(raining prinimniar Is Pro-
vided
Salat 1 wlm excellent bonus
means early potential lo
earn £2.000 p.a. and ovor
wiui Car Expense*, hUPA
and penssoni Ulr asour-
antr ocli- an provided;.

1 CHEMISTS SALESMAN
LONDON AREA

To promote an imcnstlng
range of ore line* which
include 2 brand leaden to
the U.S. A.. Chap Slick aid
Chap Ana. omdidaleu must
now be vuccesafal dniaW
shop salesmen add oaed
23-40.
Salary and other benefits
will be geared (o attract
a tem man and will rebeet
uk importance of Us* new
•ppolniueni.
Write now fur an applica-
tion toira. stating vety
briefly how you meet lira

requirements and (lie job I

territory (hat you are in-
terested In tn:—

-

J. F. Morris. Marketing
Manager. A. H. Robins Co.
Ltd.. R*dkiln Way. Hor-
sham, SUkmjx.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS

mfinr betore fWrridt r*Mr—

" ! ... :

Merchant Bankers
Tjxatiort b Invcsimeni Specialists

oil class?* el Boohing Business

transaclcdm

Current Aecotmtt - U4M -

flag Fiance - S!«kk* ««««.
Finance for Export* . Share tawst-w*

Loans - PorHpMo Manascmcnt.

Write or telephone .- .

IT. R. Bc:lcy. ChiefCaere!

JULIAN S. HODGE & CO. LTD*
Julian S. HodRC Bui!

NewportRoaJ, Cardiff.
.

Telephone: 42577 lEMOican 5 -*»/•

Check Ust For a Successful

Part-Tinre Business

y All ladi buxines*. J00 #*w
2 N^tTOuil'y ndverttertl »«>-

S Low’ overiiHKls—rom.he fou
from home u* a lew banix

4 v?1

aerilog Invnl* effrt-Fart-4 teWnU .ppofmmrol

5 inn-’tcmcnT^Cecured by fart5
movteg slock. 1 rejP

""“-J
1* coierrtt 2 -00 timre at

5 Ample
PwredMlti« ^yunj — in a tail-moving

muid-tmilllDB ladusvy.
7 RETURNS: UP lo IMS per

week part-time- as muib a*

£1QB lull-time.

If the ab-JVL- check lirt "oundv
like sour typo of business
urop IL> a line toddy and we
W-IU vend further deiaib. \ou
n.-ed lo devote a minimum of

7 hours wui-VJy lo nruanlsisig

our '-ale* agema In your area.

Vm will require a small
amount of otoruiie space and
also capital of rtnuroi £300-
£.‘.500 depending on Uie sire

of Ih* area vou wish to ad-
minister Pleane wrlle or call

nbrdbridse Ltd. 1 Dept. ADIS:
-10 . Blenheim Street. London.
W.l. ot-491 1411.
10 linos 10 a-n. - 6 SJn.

BONDED WHISKY la an exceJcnj
profit bearing invesinseo.. Foe

1 lini desail* casji.u.t » ,nla?S
I n ines & S.C. 30. NO.-IUIK

i Fiacc.. London. 0l-<-3
5S30-

DIRECTORSHirS * -"'kRNtH'
SHIPS AVAILABLE ra tanuM
buwoerees with diBcrmg
degrees of pariirlpai Kin onrt

with an !n*e»unen! range ut

from £5.000 to £100.000.

All area« erf the U.K. Eactt

project or proposal carries aft

expmeacert Management Con-
suiradL'v comprrheniisc rapora

or^leSrobon^ ‘“fA"* *,,

oia.ra:

WESTON 'SsSOciArES LID..'

M.’irbant dank e.ri.. Fuiipot

House. Rayleigh. Etej*. InA-

RayleiDti 1 037 -421 "U29

}

3 1 -t or conlact our teaU
Othcc at Staliun Howe. Ntaftl-

font New Knad. AHrlnchdin.
Nr. Manchester. lef. uoi-
9^8 8664.5.

EXPORT EK offers vertices u ***

port agent tor BriCxvfi raervitac»
turcr. Principal* onlj. Pbonn
Muchcll 01-837 0b Id.

WHITE YOUNG ANTS
5. CU9SONS AND PARTNERS
CONSULTING .ENGINEERS
require at their Stevanaga
office:

CHARTERED AND
GRADUATE ENGINEERS

and •

DESIGNER DETAILERS
for an Interesting vanefy nf
work lacliidmg road dr->lgn.
water supply. sewerage
design- sewage treatment,
rndcatrlxl heating and v*n-
rtlatlnq work, structural pro-
jects in reinforced concrete,
structural steelwork and load
bearing brickwork- _A bign etandard of compe-
iroce and kernne** will ba
required. Working Cftndulons
are excsllent and in the con-
nenlat surrounding* ot tbo
New Town.
Please apply In writing giving
career detail* to .date., and
salary required to Whim
Young aort 5. Cuwnni &
Pnrtnors. Forum Cbambers.
Town Centra, Stevenogo.
Herts.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
*e*k suitably

qualified Engineers
fa work oir a variety ot
Malor Road Frojecta.
Positions niter first das*

rxperienea wlm good vi lories
and excellent opportunities
for the rtnht men.

Apply In completa con-
Bdrnce TO Trevor Croatnr &
Partners. Drive House. 323/
539. London Road.
MHcftam. Surrey. Telephone
01-640 1981-4.

gHip

EARN £5^00 NOW
£S.000 within 24 years

It’* Just your abOlty (bat

derides what you can earn
with Abbey Ula. the mwt
progre—ive »r*J «ucc«*>lul
company in the lodasinr.

\* a c.irrfolly *Hocled
Career Agent you net full

initial and continuous
training. with TOP level

adviev and support as you
need It.

You wHI provlda tha
mis— . rs to many of Urn
financial and .

Investment
probirtns Of professional and
private ladMdaala. anlng a
nnlque. proven and flex-

ible range of plain cover-
ing Unit Linked Pensions.
Unit-Truac and Property.
Linked Life Assurance, and
Estate Duty — and tax
5av ita Plans. Urpoodma on
your ability, earolo'is can
sooo reach £5-7.000 wllb
equivalent retirement in-

come after only 15 years.
You wll probably bo

around 25-45. succrertul at
yo«r Job. "We TO understand
nod motivate people, and to
pian and work on your
own. Learn more —- write
os ring now.

Derek Barnard.
ABBEY LIFE.
190 Si rand.

London. W.C.2.

01-836 6600.

REPRESENTATIVES &
SALESMEN

Speciality Salesman required
by

.
dixrl(tutor

,
u! products for

,

^"company
f-jUibl Lifted supplier of bospital
disposable product* and surgical
apeiiBlIlieS.
TMfc JOB _
Senior are* peurttioo eellloa <*»-
purauie surpfcoi -pcaalltles, by
nppontinent to fcuraeano and hen-
plial cuavultonts In tbo Liver,
pool (Manchester Areas.
TH Ki MlAM
Educated TO G.C-E. level. Wall
drmoed and well spoken with
lcun ideruble specialilv »elllo» e».
perience rwniial. Full product
iraifim-j wdl be given. Age abont
30 yturs.
SALARY
Negotiable. Pl«« boons. after
evlabbrtied In area. Out of Pocket
expense*. plus tOmpaoy car.
which may be used privately.
Non-contributory pension scheme,
free private health scheme
• B-U-F-A.) and personal Insur-
ance.

Please write. In first Instance,
glvmy lull particular* of personal
experteocB lo RS. 14060. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

ABLE PERSON wanted by Tour
Op. lo run South tendon
Travel Agency. £5.000 Invest-
ment. 01-699 6177.

RENTAL CONTRACT SERVICE

8
0 .. with Rig potential. Foe
uirlgbt-Sale, or lurtbrr In-

veMmcoi. Existing management
willlag TO remain. Full ln-
depenifent Fuunrial-Art'iIrM*
Froposnl available. R.C. 15628.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

SALES AND MARKETING
COMPANY requires top exeon-
lives to further develop Its
market . Applicants must hare
driva and initialise. If yon lire
in Kenf/S.E. Englaad and seek
excepllan al rewards, phone foe

K5SaSS“*
Aibrisun Road. Favershum.
Kent.

SINECURE REQUIRED. Cash
premium paid. — Write S.R.
13852. Dally Telegraph. EL4

HOTELS & LICENSED PREMISES

REPRESENTATIVES
BUILDING A .Civil Eagtneer-
teq Kepmegtallva required for 1

Lundqp. Must be folly expL-rl-
eaced In arlUrKi tn this in-

1

dustr*. Minlrnum earnings
£2,500 P-». or non arcording

.

lo "tprrience. Cat, first class 1

proraectt for rlnht nan. Pen-
slon scheme. IHe nsvurnncc.
Apply Io .

confidence. Sale*
Manaaer. brrviqb.'-rl. a, Cavion
Street, London. 5.W.l. Tele-
phone 01*222 1144.

A FIRSTT-CLAHS TK MNINC nela

Ea that flylnn «tnrt. Top
tn earn un in is.DOO p.a.

and more. Why not make Hits
your aim? .SneclalLst borne
study rourw follnweif by tree
AppolnLmrDls Service makes
this nn outiiandlng career
npportuolry. No nrev. exp. itq.
Ih-lalls free. No ubtlgallun.
Desk U53. Nalkmul School
«» SalcsOisnsblp. 265. Strand.
W-C.2 . 01-242 4211. 24 hn.

A LADY OR GENTLEMAN Is
required b* D national mano-
farturrr selling direct to inilus-
lnai and commercial outlet, in
ihe London area. This ismu lime appoint ment and nil
existing accounts will be handed
nT^^L.

,
-i

,''"‘..'Elected applicant.
rJ"n Mr. t c. Deverrax

.tiRnmIord 44761 ibis evening
tel ween 7 nad n p.m. to
arraanc an early interview

od handicraft ouik-is in>
vaoigry fnc "d amhition,"*^| r;
reprerenlrtlve for thrir grratp,
Wrsit England and South Wales
area.' Salary, riaiinuwan nnd
all expenMw. ear provided
"INI npuurlunlly fur ynuiyjmart with lnlr„hvr nrtri .h-.Vr,

ARft rv
40ro fe'ft IXrtirapfiTrABILITY TO SELL our hu.illiy

llmw will produce n "uhsianildl
uirDRir. Regular repeal line,
lnr all huMne**rv—holefa.
farmen. facionm. &c.. *r.

—

.'?' r)’c ^ » TO A. T. 14016.Dufy Tirtreraph. t r., 4 .A SUCCESSFUL 9 ALES MAN A-
L»LR with subscription ho..k
experlencr required, able la
pul on business countrywide
ninl retnf.H-.hed brgiKhre.
Drawing account expense and
fuit support given to me rightmag capable of earning not
lr_’ Lh’n £5-000 per annum.
Ambitmua reor-Mntative wmild

pnliHmem.
AI?rlK!i!5P SP'CE REPRK-SENTAriVC. (mini meifliiv.

r '-•(Hmi nipml-wiort. jnm>eEJW ua >- * Ol. Nrwinn
btrael. Ijveivnal X. TcL Oil-09 1764-

FLEXTBLE PACKING
Merseyside based Prlnlrr*
and Converlers require
anive renrevntolive 10
Cover the North and North
Wr«l. basic -viliirv plus com-
mission and espeiwes. Com-
many vehicle provided.
Praam Sroeme available.

S
miles to ^ F.P. 13978
ally Telegraph. L.C.4.

FLOOR COVERING I ronftnn
manufacturer requires expcri-
encrii ReorrscnTOUre. anc 50
lu 35. to cover accounts In
MldUs. Berks. Burks nnri Oson.
Car pnivliird. I’l-rWon rhfm.
Write Thomas Witter 4 Ln
Ud.. 251-256. Toneoharu
Court Road. London. W.l.

FLrET SAI.E5MAN required,
must he experienced and inert
tn conductInn tnulncw np In
hoard level. Ford and Chrwlvr
range car oroviilrd. salary and
cnnunl-alnn. Write to Mr C.
S G. Pertun. at Rlnawest
Motors Lid.. 7-17 Anulril
Slffrt. Keavinnlnn Squnrr. WB

FROM £2,000 P.A BASIC
SALARY

For salesmen with exp. In Luhri-
cant* .or pressing- alamplnq. mill-
liid. ileqp drawlim. Dngreusani*.
Aml-corrosivo. Melkl Finishes.
The sgliable applicant should be
25.33 with proven ablllry or
nprniag new accounts, 10 cover
VWevl LOOilon and Home Cnuqlla.
Write or pbaac ref. I5L 40Z.

INTER-SELECTION LTD,
158. Nrw Bond Si recti

Loqdnn. WIY OBL.
01-459 9753/7.

“HELLO"JO HERE
RlO'l me but don't <pr«ls.
Hrnr rthnui m« xelllnu |nb
l£6(l per «wk).

Dial 495 RI66 any lime.
doy »r nl'im. Lhien.

JOIN AN INSURANCE BROKER
agd make money. 01 4264MANAGEMENT anil snle, pi-,|.
linn offered in applicant i-jrrt
25 Id J4 WlOl a surt*v.iul
enlrx background. Thu m-itlnn
Carnes .in Initial basic salary
nl Lki.OQD and There Is nrtof-
llnnnl eoinnilv>lnn. Th* e-un-
pnny I' a Lnmlnn based «ei-
vlr- nrtiilp wilh oii.re 1 hail
luentv umres The .urreu.inl
appfnnnl will help dr,cion the
bftinivi. Tin* >• a -e,ii,,r
point ny-nt with rsn^rnhlr
-rnpr lor advancement lur nny
appl..s: al ,,r, .v.n-. nt„|,„, Tr |r .

plunir R34 61 5j ar wrlle idO ffi..r Luipl- .jnicnl Lid.. 2D3
.1 n-lurls blrceu 5.W.l.

CORGI BOOKS
S.w. LONDON ASIJ 5URREY
LEEDS. LIN' ^ 6 V.. HIDING

SALESMEN
enUuataran. ini-lkiqi-nce and capa-
city UK hard «.*!>. ii.uv consumer
ftnevt setlug* riynfiKc are *onu4 tbc quallnc.il ms inr tins excit-
Inp lob with a biand leader in
Un- world ul paper,*-- k puhirwiing.

Salary and incc-iMivc puyincou
will aod up !• ih* ics» than
L 1.400 Ifl Ural >rai ulu-> company
ear. oul-W-puchci e,peaces anu
a company nhcmt.

.Cum act Ucoty KjIClint. Nrttlnn .11

S.ric»
.
Manager. Curql Books.

Cavendish Huusr, 57,59. Ux-
bridge Eld.. Ertlimi. Luodun W.b.
Icl. 01-579 2653.

ROBERT BARRY b CO.
Specialist HiHri Velum

and AterUS

Cottcswnld House. Clrencesttr.
(Tel. 1 92381 and nl Edinburgh

UN A PICTURESQUE COTS-
WOLO HAMLET—Bomclhliig
nu/lr out or. Hue world lur
tna tcnylucioui purchaser

—

A MELLOW 16th CENTURY
HOUSE beautifully coos cried
to amali Luxury Hnielf Dinner
Rendtinma with first ciain
owner's uccomiuodution.
Lovely 1vailed Barden. Rapidly
expanding crude—should take
over £20.000 till* year.
£35.000 asked freebold com-
plete. bole Selling A<x-nu.
NEW FOREST Showing
about £8.000 profit un in-
creasing HO now £29.500—
A DISIINCUISHED GEORG-
IAN COUNTRY HOUSE
HOTEL ln l 'j acre* un out-
skirts of very popular town.
18 telling bedims. . 2 bora,
finn re-»lauranl arallnij over
100. Owner’s accommoda-
tion. Offered at £45.000 tn
yield 18%. Substantial loan
probably available.

For a eomprehmslvr telrcrton of
other per luruff/ impeded Hotel 1
anu Inn 1 throughout the
Brithh Ides send for our current
Summary,

SOUTH WEST CORNWALL

SWbMSUrtff'K
WeO EstaMbbed Hotel with

Full Licence.

ASNVAI. TURNOVER FOR
THE LASTS YEARS

£66.000 F A.
Rprrpi{,,n HaU Silting and
TV7o , ?L0,3i, R'»>nRat’- 48 Bedrr^na-

full ccujpoo
IvlCOHODC
LuJgata Hill

SB-O.NU M(
Cits avai 1.1

time. hi«i-i
u. cunuul-
nblCI. al-.! SuperLst Plan giv-
ln>j i‘n»b in 5 iluj-i. Willu S.M.
12470. U.i.ly releqiaph. tC4

.

SrECIALIT \ SALMVIIN fitix
Iclcphonr u 1-262 6492.

STU-ltl.lD SALESMEN wanted
li rcater Liindon a rea» . lirand
pew nruiiiici, A must iw
Hi ucls. Club*. H.-stauraui,.
mice*. Ac. very ln-in cuiiimis-
moo.— E*injur lor .appointment.
Managing Dlraoor. 0 i-450
5314

SFLCIALITY SALESMAN rr.
mired i>i market range of en-
graved. muuaCcd c upper etcii-
|M.. VllHjIli sell IB kluri!*.
Imirril A gill 'hum, Ring
P"ier biawn. Uboer WarUou-
(um 4 i94

TRAINEE S VMS R tPREiENTA.
1IYK ,

fiuin-d by Fonfnld
LJnidcd lnr the D.-mfon area.
Ev.vllcnl in ospecn m an ex-
panding inrtirilry. Age 231 '3
Rennineraimd hy -alary and
L'nnnnhvliin.——Fleaw reply tn-
Sak- Manager. I -mf.ild Llmi-(«! HriJpfffC Aoaii, Laodos,

A.®- 1 *- »M»f HIvent SALESA HI V I IliPMl-N i| LIDLONDON ^.AUILU.NHALL.

M'I-Ii i.t .inpnint a
TEpINKAL FIELD-MAN

1I»* -hi mill n^tr:

n'-Mra

' 1 Ar*-h,lc,-tar»l COoneg.

^,
or

i.
cd I" the supply

nelil nf Hie ItiiMdinn rnn-nlruclinn Industry
A Lmqylcd ,ilf. VMnr]ow
wra„.l

b,
!
ln« market

Mpe
1 "‘,dcd advaxw

«ren.
! Or London

Salary- Negfti, fl Ii, 0i

LUSTS!, C."r ,H «>™*»dert.

S?!wAv* "db1,c--

H - Harvey.
, n . li{* D- I imifert,iu. 1 - Fmcr.ii.i ^treatl.nndnn W.C.l '

Fh-m* 0I-4TI3 1514.

Conltbued raffe"!* CoL 4

MORRIS MARSHALL &POOLEr^
welshfo6jl-

fiS£?te
H%'^l

Swi"m,D0 f«>i- zrrivate Flats. Large Soon.Grant avn liable Tor 42 Bedroomt
-
j5™*,on - Service Monopoly ofadjoining Caravan and Chalet

1 *** '.l10 owner may abucon-tclrr selling. Price—Hole],
ll
*ri

,

!KFin,

Vtin C,uB »0.SSo.
<
CAR\, yUlTHE_N BORDER.

tSflLbTr,- ,,ub ,n w°n<i«r-

ihe »e side or

Fkinniijg cuumtoi'to^ a*

^^eaRWPras
asrl^£S!,S?Hienf. 175.000 All Ata bio nn lonn|r0s, ^^‘1-
lor Goodwill Bni] vahldhi*

5^^0

_^dvc«nd. KeiriPl. 64«0;

^r.TOh HF^.|^
,0QQb^

SuWrx retre.^
S
,*J

ffrLJ,

r^c

"Mjurjint.

"i!Tra;
us

’X
r' 1™ «»»•"

l>«TO. show £7.500*!»l VBI. lease A m-
nn,.i ,A.' -0SIL All Inqulrlex
SSyH'tMARSHAU, A COM-
W 1

^ J, WARWICK STREET.— 01-437 1126.
’

IRELAND

^^K^otbl^south^

femar-wst tbbsSJ®
Bathro>Hn ; 'rffSSr

Kvury
3 La'n KhroccAMedieval BanqiKtlrKi hSi'

0*;

B?s

ELKKS IHANTS BORDERS.
FreclFully Lure used Hotel,
beautifully appt'rd. .3 acres,
swim pool, private House k
Lodge. Freehold bi E8C1 .OQO.
Full details London Office.-

32. Baker SI.. VA’XBJL 2BU.
Tel.: 01-486 4321-
MODERN MOTEL, trank
road, with 32 Roams and
Balbrooms rn suite. One
acre rmftoid and sunerb
ronlrnts £67.500- Half
mortgage possible. IPSWICH
Office. 52. Princes Street.
Tel.: 56588.
PRIVATE HOTEL. South
Devon Coast report. Detached
corner site. Gey decor. J*
Bedrooms to sleep 30. 3
Lounge*. Dining Room.
6uperb Kitchen. >« acre gor-
drns. Car Park T2. Putting
Green. £20.000 Freehold?
Contents. Exeter Office. 51.
Queen Bt. Tel.: 59371.

HORTH WALES COAST
A prominently sftinted

80 BEDROOMED HOTEL
In one of the principal com
mercial and holiday towns o
IhLs nltracUve coasUInc. ope'
13 month* of the year will
excellent functional accom
modatlan. as yet not explore
TO the full. 80% nr tite bedronma hsve sen vfew*. Larg
repenfiltunn have been mad
over the last few yeare h

*5 bniel np to hlql
further Informs

“2" wSMon am
Kj** ££ hj obtained fron
U1 ^ ^ R? lc Agent?. Meon
|
w
S‘“

h" n
J;

XVhltehn^-. Dm
caywsr Hood. Col

T7™ rr-': 30451 >. nr a
JL H. Wei-hni-nll StreetChtater (Tel: 42222*.

atrcet

WITHOUT RESERVE
WARNES HOTEL, WORTHING
The Town’* Premier liutcl
To, BE SOLD BY AUCTION
Fully hcatHod. 84 Bedroom*,
rxieasha public rooms, ban.

‘A GOING CONCERN

WHBIP1, COTSWOLDS.
FrcnUid"^"5^”- -J®*8

WANTED
R
^SSSS1,al or
MSS* urgently wai
terte.

,

il.
tD
. Corral. 68

- B** rke iey Aaenuc. Reading
*U

traTO.
A£7‘ l3 l

i.
investors

2

t

i^Ti
““nff licensed holds

bmVttV .
,ra2* or Potent*'-

riS{.
'

•* /“fub reUshte lot
r^i-a VropWlHoilf. Detail
fonhdrort* ploaar to A.

Lcffl

AGBiCKES
gl-40 per ling

RfiOUlRED to se

a^ranne* „?
UtIe‘“ Of all 6

W
nd etrnlooRepeat lines. Good coo

tiSOSjc
iwrltarleB

...

7 '*05& . Pally Telegraph. £

RE0U1RED, all a
no retail and who!

Hardware outlrN ia nUK r,™n crioMimer repeat

13. 580, Daily Telegraph,
I

GENEROUS COMMISSION
te owu far uHroductlan af
bueincK to London nrli

sssah. c
Ec.4

a
.

948, 1

MORTGAGE & BUILDS

FUNDS
£1 per Hne

ADVANTAGEOUS MORTGA
P3,?..i5:-

,T,
.
ory»M« arranged.

TOduttnal finance, a. A!AhOER R CO. LTD.. 43
-.™!TO Sf. Wl, OX -636 516
SUBSTANTIAL FUND oval

for purchase ot torae wfoe owner eeeupaHon. J
9? Bret _E35.pOO. 75v, of—C. H. Ruu tLifi

GOSSIS* J46- ..Merton Hi
VjCiUTJa Kd.. Fflpffhawt.
Ftiwnbftin ^836.
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SOTHEBY'S
FOUNDEO 1744

munbcredWHV,
^faoGicewtfatf Homme deboitt bronze, signed.

Tuesday, 29(h Jane at 11 a.ra. and 2.30 p.m.

Car. (19plates) 55

p

Wednesday, 30ih June
IMPORTANTOLDMASTER PAINTINGS
Cat.(56plates) £1.75

Wednesday, 30tb June

Cat. (5 plates) 25p

Thursday, 1st July

FINEENGLISH ANDFOREIGNSILVER
Cat.(12plates) 3Sp

Thursday, 1st July at 1 1 a-m. andUOjun.
OLD MASTER DRAWINGS
Cat. (34plates) £1

Friday, 2nd July

Cat. 15p

Monday, 5tb July at 10.30 bjh. and following day
at 11 a.m. and 2JO p.m.
NINETEENTH CENTURYAND MODERN
FIRSTEDITIONS.PRESENTATION COPIES.AUTOGRAPH LETTERS AND LITERARY^
MANUSCRIPTS
the property of various owners, including Joyce’s
D*„v ofthe Rabblemerit. 190T, Yeats's Masada. 1884L

Wanderings ofOisin. 1 889. The Celtic
Twilight, 1 893. and The Secret Rote. 1897.
Presentation copies; an extensive collection ofmanuscripts. letters and printed books ofAleister
Crowley; a collection of the major works ofSir
wtnston Churchill; important letters ofYeats to
Werner Laurie and floe letters ofOscar Wilde and

.‘."a
.’ J

,

•iti)

Wednesday, 7thJuly
Auguste RodinV'i

thefoundry mark Alexis Jlsdler Fondear)

a signed inreUefinside, height41\ inches

Monday, 28th June
PINEENGUSHANDCONTINENTALGLASS
Cat. (15plates) 45p

Monday.28th June at230 p.m.
EGYPTIAN.WESTERN ASIATIC.GREEK,
ETRUSCAN ANDROMAN ANTIQCJITES,
ISLAMICPOTTERYANDMETALWORK,
INDIAN. TIBETAN, NEPALESEAND
THAILAND ART,TJBETANTANKAS,
AFRICAN, OCEANIC,PRE-COLUMBIANAND
AMERICANART
Cat.l5p

Monday, 28th June and lbDowtngday
VALUABLE PJRINTHDBOOKS.AUTOGRAPH
LETTERSANDHISTORICALDOCUMENTS
CaL(4plates) 20p

i

Tnesday,29thJm» ,

ENGLISH.PORCELAIN
Cat.(7plates) 30p

D. H. Lawrence, John Cowpcr Powys. Olive
Schreiner, Shaw. Dylan Thomas, Mark Twain and
WdU; Holman Hunt and Dante Gabriel Rossetti;
papers from the archives of William Blackwood and
Sons LuL, including letters of Patrick Branwdl
Bronte. Dickens, George Eliot, Trollope and
Wordsworth, and extensively corrected proofs of
works by De Quineey. George Eliot, Bulwcr-Lyttoa
and Samnd Warren. Cat.(2plates) 20p

Monday. 5th July at 2.30 p.m.
FINEFRENCHPAPERWEIGHTS
Parti
the property of the late C. W. BRUCE. Esq. (sold
by order of the Executor l. comprising flower
weights, including a hitherto unrecorded double
fuchsia weight from St- Louis, a Baccarat flat

bouquet weight ofcruciform type, and a Sl Louis
orange dahlia weight: overlays and carpet
grounds, including a St. Louis encased dark-blue
tlflMltll kiuuliiot iiMinVt - I .

uimivavi& AAJLU5 ^dilUiCU LIU ]JGl glUUD
weight; miilefiori weights, including a very

i

SL Louismarhrie weight, and miniature we ..

Cat,(4plates) 2Sp

Tuesday, 6th July at 1 1 a-m. and 2JO p.m.
FINECHINESECERAMICSANDWORKSOF
ART
the property of P. BJ0RN HANSEN. Esq,
L. LARSSON. Esq„ O. W. BURCHARD, Esq,
Miss K. J. LYON and Baronncddla FAILLE.
comprising works ofart, including a Sui carved
stone figure ofa standing monk ; early ceramics,
including a finely modelled chestnut-glazed
Fereghan horse, a very rare Ting-Yao pear-shaped
bottle, a thinly-potted Yung Lo white dish with an
hua dragons, a Chfcng IF marked green dragon
dish ; an important collection ofChinese taste
porcelain ; *famiho-vertc’ wares, including two large
bowls with birds on fruiting branches, smaller bowla
and a dish with butterflies and branches, birthday
plates with birds and figures; "famiHe-rose’ wares,
including ni by-back dishes, pairs or Yung Ching
marked bowls with fine floral decoration, peach
dishes, and a superb pair of small saucers with quail,
a Ku Yueh-Hsuan vase; and a pair of bowls with
butterfly medallions; export porcelain, including a
setofplates painted with saints, bowls and plates
with a wide varietyofEuropean subjects.
Cot. (43plates,2 in colour) £125

Wednesday, 7th July at 10.30 a.tn.

A WIDERANGEOF WINES, SPIRITSAND
LIQUEURS
at all price levels, including fineand rarechflteaa
bottled clams in bottles and magnums ofmany
vintages, Bordeaux and English bottled daret
including a wide rangeofthe *64 and ’66 vintages,
sauternes including eight different vintages of
Chdteau d* Yquem. Domaine. French and English
bottled red and white burgundy, vintage port of the
finest quality, very rare old bottled sherries,
exceptional old vintageandNapoleon cognac,
toLay and fine malt whisky. Cat. Up

Wednesday, 7th July

AM^U^Se*1*MODERNPAINTINGS
the property ofthe viscountessASTO R. the estate
of the laic ADOLPHE A. JUVILER, ofNew York,
«nd the URVATER COLLECTION, including
Dahlias rt Reinrs Marguerites, 1861, by Henri
Fantm-Laiour. L'Age dAlrain, bronze, 1880 by
Auguste Rodin. La Seine a Heritor 1889 by Paul
Signac. MatineedePrintcmpxa Eragnr, 1900 by
Camille Pissarro. La Ciatat, 1907, by Georges
Braque. Jeunr FUJeau Bas Noin. c. 1907. by Kces
van Dongen, Cuitare erPartition. 1924. by Juan
Gris. Notre Dame, 1927, by Maurice Utrillo, La
Ftmmeqm Marche, bronze, 1932-33, by Alberto
Giacometti. L’Echrllc de Feu /, 1933, by Reoi
Magritte. Cat.(78plates,31 in colour) £235

N.B. Sain for Wednesday, 30th Jose, Thursday, Irf
July and foliowing day cancelled and amended as
mown below,

Wednesday. 7th July and following two days
at 1 p.m. at I !5 Chancery Lane, WC2A IPX
(Hodgson a Rooms)
PRINTEDBOOKS OFTHESIXTEENTHTO
EIGHTEENTH CENTURY
including works by Defoe, Donne (Biarhonours.
1648). Dryden. Fielding, Gibbon, Goldoni, Hobbes.
Johnson, Milton. SirT. More, Spagnoli IBucolicks,
1656), Voltaire; scientific and medical works by
Boyle, including Essay ofthe Strange Suhtilty, 1673;
Botrhaave. Newton, including Optiee. 1706. Part:
Natural History; Travd, including Van de Aa’a
Voyagien na Oo.u ert West Indien, 1706-07,
Churchill’s Collectionof Forages, 1704, and
Lisiansky’s Voyageround the World, 1814; AtUuesof
Sanson and Jansson ; topography including Rocque& Andrews* map ofSurrey. 1762, and of Kent. 1794;
architecture including Dcsgodm. Edifices Antiques
dr Rome. 1682, Classics; Cicero, Opera, 9 vqL
morocco, 1 740-42; Civil Warand other pamphlets;
legal books; philosophy; theology, etc. ; Sl Thomas
Aquinas. De Vetitate, 1475; PercivaTs Account of
the IslandofCeylon, 1803, with extensive
manuscript marginal notes by S. T. Coleridge.
CauJOp

Wednesday, 7th July at 4.30 pjn.
TWENTIETH CENTURY PAINTINGS,
WATERCOLOURS AND DRAWINGS
from the collection of LAonide Massine
including Le Grand F\eaHer, Frrdttn, Indian ink.

1914, by Leon Bakst, Portraitde Lfontde Massine.
pencil, 1920. by Henri Matisse. Designfor the
Front-cloth In ’Jeter tTEnfants’ gouache, J 932, by
Joan Mir6. Cat.(42plaies, 2 in colour) £1

Wednesday, 7th July at 5.30 p.m. approximately
A COLLECTION OFWORKSBY CUBISTAND
FUTURISTARTISTS
die property ofa Californian Private Collector
including Fontaine et Paysage, e. 1906-7, byJean
Metangu, Les Roses. 1912, by Auguste Herbin,
Citth Dinamkuno, c. 19 14, by Giacomo Balia.
Danseuse No. 5 e. 1916. by Gino Severinj. L’Entrie

piia;vntt, VJ n U^lUtU El

CaJ.(64plates, 8 in colour) £1

Thursday. 8th July

ENGLISH ANDFOREIGN SILVERAND PLATE
Cat. Up

Thursday. 8th July

IMPRESSIONISTANDMODERNPAINTINGS
ANDSCULPTURE
including Le Bassindu Port. Le Hatre, e. 1888, by
Eugene Boudin, Les Bardsde f Yontte, by Camille
Borabois. Homme endormi. by Edouard Vuillard,
Telede Balzac, by Auguste Rodin.Jews Fllle assise
secachant les Yeux. r. 1905. by Aristide Maillol.
Titede Femme, 1919 by Henri Laurens. LeJardin de
Fan Dangen, r. 1925 by Kces Van Dongen, Deux
Enfants sur une Route, c. 1940, by ChaTm Soutine.

Cai.(79plates) £130

Thursday. 8th July at 2.30p.m.
IMPRESSIONISTANDMODERN
WATERCOLOURSANDDRAWINGS
the property ofthe late ROGERSENHOUSE,
HERBERT MELBYE ofCopenhagen and other
owners, including Uon et Lianne, watercolour, by
Eugene Delacroix, L'Angedes TenHrres, pencil, by
Odilon Redon. Le Calvalre Breton. watercolour.
1894. by Paul Gauguin, Paysageau del Orageux,
pastel, by Claude Monet, Barques a Colliottre

,

watercolour, e. 1907. by Andre Derain, Guitaresur
une Chaise, gouache, signed and dated f. 1.21 by
Pablo Picasso, La Reception, gouache, signed,
e. 1927-30 by Raoul Dufy. Femme an Jabot, pen and
indian ink. signed and dated *32 by Henri Matisse.

Cat. (126plates,5 in colour) £2

Friday. 9tb July

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTALOAKAND
WALNUTFURNITURE.GLASS PAINTINGS,
TRANSFER ENGRAVINGS ANDRUGSAND
CARPETS
CtU.20p

•AUSBEGINATELEVEN O'CLOCK (anks, odwrwfse stated)

ONVIEWAT1RASTTHREEDAYSPRIOR

SOTHEBY & CO., 34-35 NEWBOND STREET,LONDONW1A 2AA
Telephone: 01-493 8080L Telegrams: ABINITIO- Tries:LONDON 24454.

Repreamtettre In ScodaM: DUNCANMdLAXfN.
19 CASTLE STREET. EDINBURGH EH2 3AH
Telephone: (031)226343* Telegram: ABINITIO,EDINBURGH

AFFILIATEDCOMPANY : PARKE-BERNETGALLERIES INC,
980MADISONAVENUE, N.Y., 1002

1

Christie’s
8 King Street St James’s London SAY.1

iTelephone: 01-839 9060
TELEX; 916420 TELEGRAMS: CSRISTlAKT LOXDOX S.W.l

Fine Meissen Group, “ Toilette der Prinzessin m 9m vide.
To be sold on Monday, July Sift.

TODAY. MONDAY, JUNE 28th
PINE ENGLISH PORCELAIN. Catalogue O0 plates) 39p post paid.
TOMORROW, TUESDAY, JUNE 29th at 11 ajn. and ZS0 pan.
IMPORTANT OLD MASTER DRAWINGS. Catalogue (41 plates)
£1 ’20 post paid.
TOMORROW. TUESDAY. JUNE 29th
PINE ISLAMIC WORKS OF ART. Catalogue (13 pistes) 30p post paid.
TOMORROW. TUESDAY, JUNE 29tt> at 12 noon
CHRISTIE-RESTELL WINE TRADE CLEARANCE SALS AX BEAVER
HALL, E.C.4. Catalogue 15p post paid.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 30th
A _MAGMT1CENT DIAMOND NECKLACE. FUSE GOLD BOXES.
OBJECTS OP VERTU AND RUSSIAN WORKS OP ART. Catalogue
(18 platen, including 1 In colour) Sip post paid.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30th
IMPORTANT PRINTED BOOKS AND A FEW MANUSCRIPTS.
INCLUDING A SELECTION OP PINE BOTANICAL BOOKS PROMKNOWSLEY HAUL Catalogue (32 places) £1-06 post paid.
THURSDAY, JULY 1st
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNITURE, OBJECTS OP ART,EASTERN BUGS AND CARPETS. Catalogue ISp post paid.
FRIDAY. JULY 2nd at 10.30 a.m.
VICTORIAN PICTURES AND SCULPTURE AND A COLLECTION
OP PHOTOGRAPHS BT JULIA MARGARET CAMERON. Catalogue
(20 plates) 58f> post paid.

MONDAY. JULY Stb
important continental PORCELAIN. Catalogue (21 plate*.
including 1 In colour) 5ftp post paid
MONDAY, JULY 6th
VERY FINE JAPANESE WORKS OP ARE. Catalogue (20 plates) 58p
post paid,

MONDAY. JULY SttL
PINE WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Catalogue (JO plates) 36p post paid.

TUESDAY, JULY Stt
IMPRESSIONIST AND MODERN DRAWING*. PAINTING* AND
SCULPTURE. The property of JAMES ARCHDALE. Eaq„ SIR JAMES
BOWKER, GAE. KXJrt.G., Mrs M. A. EVATT of Sydney. Or JAMBS
HARPER'S TRUST. M. V. B. HULL, Eaq_ Mrs A. LMACKENZ1E.
Mrs ROSEMARY PETO. The TOURNON-CSARPENTIER FAMILY,
and others, including Xu ThMtm, by Edgar Degas; Sweet Peas, bp
Benri FantiDdatoun Portrait of Thora Klmckowstrom, by Amedeo
Modigliani; The Houses of Parliament, by Claude Monet; StiU Life,
by, Giorgio Morauidi; Lo Seine d Marly, by Camille Pissarro; Ptchevr
d la Ligne, by Pierre Auguste Renoir; and other works by Bonnard:
Boudin : Chagall; Corot; Salvador DaiL JoogWnd; Moreau;
de Nlttis; Picasso; Redon; Rodin; Seurat; Soutine. Catalogue 164
plates, including 24 in colour) £2-20 post paid.

TUESDAY. JULY 6tfi at 2^0 pan.
MXNfArrURRS, ENAMELS AND OBJECTS OP VERTU. Tbe property
of sm HARVEY BRUCE, C. J. W. BLACKETT, Esq, MICHAEL
JAPFE. Esq., The Late Herr HANS ELTZBACHER, and otbers.
Including Lady Franklin, by R. Gibson; Mary Queen of Soots and
Thomas Roberta, by H. Bone; The Hon. P. C. Wyndham, by Conroy;
The Hon. Harry Bennet or tbe Grenadier Guards, by Grimaldi;
Archie Campbell, by Bogle; Queen Victoria, by Haslem; The Rev. W.
Douglas, by Comerlord; Lady John Thysne, by Egley; Louis XV, by
Welper; Voltaire, by Pmot; members of the family of the Earls of
Bristol, including Elizabeth. Duchess of Devonshire, by Engleheart;

Bringing home the Holly, by Edvard Robert Smythe, signed.
lS^hi by 21 'jin. To be sold on Friday, July 2nd.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 7th
IMPORTANT JEWELS. The property of The Rt Hon. The COUNTESS
OF DURHAM. MABGHERITA. LADY HOWARD DE WALDEN. C3-E-.
Miss JEAN R- C. BURTON-BROWN. Tbe Late LADY LAWRENCE,
W. H. EARLE, Esq.. C.8.E., and others. Including a magnificent
emerald and diamond brooch pendant; on important eshoataa
emeraM and diamond ncddaec; an importsat diamond brooch, by
Cartier; a pair of emerald and diamond earrings, by Cartier; an
important pearl necklace with ruby and diamond dup; an important
diamond and yellow sapphire tiara; as antique diamond butterfly
brooch; an antique emeraM and. diamond ring; several antique
diamond spray broodies. Catalogue 17 plates) 30p post paid.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7th
PINE FRENCH PAPERWEIGHTS. Tbe property of B. P. TAYLOR,
Esq., of East London, South Africa. The Late Monsieur and Madame
JEAN HERBETTE. and otbers- Including a rare Mount Washington
floral plaque weight; a Baccarat butterfly and double clematis weight:
another butterfly weight on an up-set muslin ground; a dieby pedestal
miilefiori weight and other fine mtDeflori, fruit and flower weights; a
collectsdo of nxDleBorl Inkwell* and stoppers; a pair of Pehatt At

Green sulphide candlesticks and other wares. Catalogues (7 prates#
sop post paid.

THURSDAY, JULY 8ttx

FINE ENGLISH FURNITURE AND CLOCKS. OBJECTS OP ART.
EASTERN RUGS AND CARPETS. The property of Major Y. A.
BURGES. D.l_ J.P« LADY CAMPBELL-ORDE. The Hon. LADY
DUPP-ASSfTETON-SMJTH. The Rt. Hon. LORD KINDERSLEY. CJB.E^
M.C, The Late Col. T. H. MINSHALL, The Rt. Hon. LADY NUGENT,
Major-General C G. PHILLIPS, C.B.. D^.O^ M.C_ AIR MARSHAL
SIR JOHN TREMAYNE. KX-B„ CB.E^ D^.O, DX. J-P- Mrs JOHN
WYNDHAM. and others. Including a walnut longcase dock, by
Joseph Windmill*: a small silver-mounted ebony bracket dock, by
Darnel Quart; a walnut-cued longoase dock, by John Ebnworth; an
important walnut longcase dock, by Thomas Tampion; a coHectionr
of Treen; a Queen Anne walnut secretaire cabinet; an important
pair of marble-topped painted tables, designed by WTluom Burges for
the Tower House; a George I walnut bureau bookcase; a William HZ

others by Biffen; Buck; Charter; Cbodowieeki; Collen; J. C. D.
Englebeart; H. and N. Hone; Harding; Hoaud: McMorland: Mee;
Meyer; Newton; Richmond; Richter; Robert; Scouier and Smart.
Also seals; snuff-boxes; chess sets and a Russian writing casket.
Catalogue (S plates) 2Sp post paid.

Catalogue 1 18 plates) 53p poet paid.

THURSDAY, JULY 8th
VINTAGE POST. SHERRY AND COGNAC. Including fine vintage
Cognac in bottle; an interesting selection of mature vintage Port
of the years 1908. 1917. 1920, 1922. 1927. 1931, 1933, 1942. 1945, 1947,
1948. 1950; and substantial stocks of 1955 vintage; also vintages 1960.
1963 and 1966 for laying down; and a selection of fine Sherries and
Sherry for every-day drinking. Catalogue J5p post paid.

FRIDAY, JULY 9th
IMPRESSIONIST AND MODERN DRAWINGS, PAINTINGS AND
SCULPTURE. Hie property of Frau GRIB I CHJODERA of Switzer-
land. Tbe Late V. A. DBKYVERE or Sydney. SIR ALEC GUINNESS,
CJLE.. Mrs ROSEMARY PETO, and Others. Including works byAman-Jean: Angrand; Balthus; Boggs; Bonnard; Bosboom; Boudin;
Braque; Chagall; Corot; Gross; Daumier; Derain; Dufy; Foujita; Gris;
Guillaumin; JongJand; Kirchnen Lebourg; Lolseau: Maillol; Mane—
Katz: Manzu; Mwrquet; Mintchine; Miro; Moreau; Nolde; Pissarro
(Luaen and Camille); Renoir; Seurat; Signac; StaeL Utrilio;
Vlaminck; Vufilard and Zandomene«hi. Catalogue (52 plates) £1-20
post paid.

MONDAY. JULY I2tt> at 10.50 us.
ORIENTAL ENAMELS, FURNITURE AND SNUFTBOTILES. The
property of The Late F. STUART APPS, Esq^ and others. Including
a collnctioa of Japanese and Chinese cloisonne enamels, some of
Ming date: a small group of lacquered furniture and snuffbottles
carved from hardstones, natural material and glass. Catalogue (6
plates) 25p post paid.

'

Sales Begin at EllEVEN O'CLOCK PRECISELY and ore subject to the conditions printed In the relevant catalogues.

THE ATHENAEUM
BURY ST EDMUNDS

Iiuto * bb
Soto ar Aattoe and Repre-
dactfoo Pumlrnre. flue Palni-
lnB» and over 700 o*. Silver
Brlc-B-bac. china, glaaa. cop-
per and Ur»«» etc. In an over

500 Jola.

AUCTION TUESDAY 6 |ULY
at 10.30

VJnrtsi Monday 3 July
4.50-8 p.m- and morning of

Sale
Catalogues 15p post free

LACY SCOTT A SONS.
* Hatter street.

Bury St. Edatenfe.
(Tel. S3B4 3907)

CHRISTIE&CO
a
lUBCNSCATB. MM. 8/C
lat for owner ,+ -mUmated
raBoU u». CAJiQQ O. am.
from remainder of (W# Mt
boose. Estate Lease 18 yrs.

uned). rent only £300 p. ann.
FKICB £29.800 M. ntort
coalmts. London Omen. 52.
Bnk«r St.. Will 2BU. Sel.t
01-486 4231.
FINE DETACHED P.O.
STORES. ChnrmirMi area
Bucks/Beda bordeiy. Tkas.
£300 p.w. P.O. £485 P.a.
Immacula re 4 bdrana.. 2 iw..
etc. E12J950 Fbkl. London
Office.
DJ.V.mARDWAIUt. BoBtottr
town. Tka. £900 wkV. Mad-
era *oo. a row.. WJ. and
BoVhnu over. £17.000 Fhl<L
IPSWICH Office. 32. Prince*

Street. Tel.: 56388.
MAIN ROAD GARAGE M
NOHmCH. BMC Shnwnna..
1 >i Acree- vdlh W WojV.

£?»cl%ar
0.r

,B,a;saa

GARAGE F- 8TN-. Selra.
Somerset. ObAU). TTirouan-
Tut 90.000 £{.5^000.put 90.000 0»M_
Dee. pprs- oa i

ftftoSi. BOURNEM' „
mi<i. 112. EUfldnahum Rd.
TeL 27247 -

EXCLUSIVE TEASiCOrpeto

two 3
“<3tfra

cope. Unu»aa *" ‘prtwrtyfai
gmchariOnu ytfflg

SmIoM* Freehold. E*«»r
Office. 31. Queen St. tol.
59571-

aRrb
11 yrt. Price .bob £9.000.
Exeter Office «* above.

T0VEY&C0-.
BOO Holdenharet EM Booroemoatn
DORSET COAST. Self-Serrice

Store and Snb-Ptwt Office. Attrac-

jIUSlNESSES

N.l- 01 -348

S
ofT

attractive
bio Kcommodetion.
rdeo. ttuivinn bdslness.

£552 pTw. shows
per' pent, proBi
£qviable cout-

OREENS. Bromley (

ss;

Plctnrtw0
Excellent nc-

Ttified Net P™*'
'reehoM £15.000. .

CO.. 30. Owen at-
T«l. 5S98.

uv a surees*n*ro
Busid*«*=—Own Busiddss,

riM fcdwlo 111-
Rd„ AantratL,^:
WELCOMED trO«
tteerim an<* yeni

0 purritaM esuu-
iBs in East
nuerry. aoOd order
EJOO 000 avereoe.
! lor all ip-fhaiiBal
1 olumbiaa - a JJ

•

li r-,l"a:jDh EC’

“ YOUR " COTSWOLD HN.L5 VILLAGE POST OFFICE STORES
you'll move heaven and earth to make roar own 1 Tbe SUB-
POST OFFICE SALARY £700 n year and the VILLAGE
STORES TRADE £425 a week to provide you aud your hnllr
with all Ute very necessary eawUab and pleasures of IMb.
Thu dractml period .property and modernised home with
some NOT bead bumping oak beam* and tbe garden of that
^u« right arandard- The doubt* garage heed. Tbe
.uJnna^meanders tbe village I The owner and hie wife ooetirne
back from years Overseas exactly your sort of pajpk. Tba

for Block value.
,

HUMBEKSTONE
129 Pembroke Road Bristol BS8 £ES lot.

PRICE FR££HOLfi ^5S
ro«p.«.

on
ea^t

A. H. LANSLEY
BushMaa Traosfer SpeeialM

face 1890
_I Gmlrtan Rd. Rendtoa .S02V-

pm.), rani mot, ae Oxford.
SutMtantMJ detached pranw.. toiv
ooort, 2 oiectrtc poaqs. 2 recap,
kit.. 3 beds., bjlhrm.. *dn
Easily ran. tafcaa £115
shop pku oecrol saiea of 55.000
gSSS. AbdRed Net Profit

STORIES tP.O. PfJS M50 p.a.»
.with Excootlonol Pcriod Resid-

eooe edge TRled^ Estate ae Raml-
tag. Charming del. btOTs. O/E
«bop. 2 recep-. bWatrmlfclt.. S
beds. bMbria.. son MjgLa. ^s acrt
beautiful gdns. gge. THe £175 w*
brnreaslng. Very easily ran
£16.000 freehold S.A.V.
TRULY MAt^mOENTI^m-

ERN VILLAoe STORESIPpmOL
PtltffE GP.O. peps £400 p.n.l
lovely open coontry Soud OM
Loose at fair rent. Sopwh.de
toebed wrensa. farwwrt. S elect,
pomps, DIF shop. lounge- cMneW
ktt., 2 bade, Mthnn. gdn. Tda
£400 wk cosh ooatrier «bci
20.000 (lalla, o-a-L Great Scope
£6.290 S-A.V.

CHRISTOPHER & FRY

"Attractive 4 fiedrm accotn. Tak-
tan £190 p.w. CLOSED SUN A
1 SAT, £19.000 9-a.v. in-

b
STORES, OFF LIC-

ENCE P.O. Art'tT. (£560 PJL-I

E»ex. 40 mnM

Dat'd F'hoM.

one. Average srarhr toraowf

£225,000 _ gricfi. 850.
PartKatan P.G.13060. Dolly

Teteprwh. E.C.4.

NORTH SOMERSET COAST.
dKSip iS/oinlnp bearh. tori

4 acre property ktcludeo a2-
todreonied benpaW. j MJJ
successful shop and a site for

41 static holiday
Hiroa 8 nitWDi Ifl"

rinded In sale- .
Ought Loti

able to net about £5.000.
Price freehold £38.000. —
Further details of toe «»"*'»
be obtained from A Sofia.

22. Cathedral Yard. Ezaur.
Tel.? 71352.

BUSINESS FOR SALE

HlgMy successful Cana-
dian drees manufacturing
concern available. Annual
volume in excess of 2 mil-
lion dollars.—Please reply
in confidence, to B.F.20684,
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

BR0EHE MARSHALL & CO.
1, Warwick Street. W.l.

01-437 1126._sahowich bar—no cook-
ing (Ion OXFORD ST. Ultra
modern. Seem 40- lExto pens.

I

5 DAYS IB.S0-6I TKCg £470
riaing. NET PROFIT £130. 14
yre. lease. ONLY £12^000
LICENSED RESTALfRANT —

CHELSEA, High daw clientele.
THUS CSliO 6 EVNG9. ONLY.
STAFF RUN . Scope person»1

Icral. 15'a
. leone PRICE £12.0Da.
PerpoD licensed restau-

rant/tea ROOMS, gicteresqne
CORNISH FISHING

yre.

uktoresqae
.. . VILLAGE.

CIRCA 1543. oeL beonw. Inglo-
nookr, etc. LOVELY HOME.
EASTeR-OCT. TKGS. . .

£500
WKLY. Same owner 14 yrs.
FREEHOLD ONLY £18.790.

EVERETT & HART
•'MS*
5TATY- Busy near Palmers
Green. Z attrac. shops. Men wHh
good living «cWS- Combined
foot £850- Total trade £1.500.
Newt BUI £300- ideal tor family.
Pr

HidH'

V

las's conf.. tob..
CAROS- Pleasant area nr. Brent-
wood. Fine modem »ftop. Excell.
4ecomin. ever. 14 »•* ww at
£800. Trade £?50/£800.
£ 10 .000 -

BPECIAUST AGENTS for BusL
dm With Pod! Office attached,
rT^F- A. KNIGHT. PMKfaea
End Hall. Boxnwor. Hero.

WEST MIDDLESEX la aeopposed

3 had-_fl»ii oar/parage

CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS
PENZANCE

FINE ART AUCTIONEERS

W. H. LANE & SON
SALE of IMPORTANT
COLLECTION ef BOOKS

over tOO lou Isdodiag rare
Literary Flret Edlcoon. Topo-
grlptlal Travel. Cbfidren's,
Com left. Theological. Detec-
tive. pictfan. Co loaned Ptale
Books, Flora, elc.. from 1 6 lit

Century u> 20to Century.
Moat Items Is fine condition
and all are collated.

SATURDAYJULT 1 0th 1971
at 10.JO amt.

Obdogure price up Iprinted
and prepared to accord with
present dsr bibliographical
stondarda).

On view FRIDAY 9th JULY
9 a.m. to 1 P.m- and 2.15
v.n. to 3 «
Sale from
P.i

.30

roroienci and Farther findb
from the ,turttO»rm.

Tel: Feasance (0TM» 228617

SALE ON FRIDAY NEXT,
2nd JULY

CHITTING MANOR
WOTTON-UNDER-EDGB

Glooeeateietrlrc

Sale ef Old and Madera
GOOD CLASS FURNITURE
inUudme 6 RegeotY

.
Sabre

Leg Chain. 6 Hepplewhlte
Reproduction Chain., Maho-
gany Oval Pillar Table. 50-40
Oil and Water Colour Pa In I

-

inns. Smell Quantity Silver.
Old Oev. and Victorian and
Georgian Fnraltnra, apprax.
SO0 Lot*.

SALE 2nd JULY.
VI-30 a.m.

View Tbureday. 1st July
Excellent Partfnn. 20 MOee
Bristol, Both. Gloucester.

Crabrim »r nut ISp.

LUCE. PANES 0 CO.
Anctlaneerai Wotlm-ender-

Edge (Tcl.t 11*314151 Glnt..
and Risctn.

R. F. GREASBY
(LONDON) LTD.

By order of the sheriff,

county court; bailiffs and
others, antique, modern
and office furniture, safes,

3M photocopiers, super-

market trolleys, stock of
Volvo and Ford motor
spares and bins, new
lodieswear, etc. On view,
Saturday, 3rd July. Sole
Monday. 5th Jnly. 19.38

lbl u 211, Loegley Boad.
5.WJ7. Phone 9I-C7Z 1100.
Catalogues 5p.

froace for 3. £3.950 sa t- Eric
SSJtoototPfif tc Co.. 01-646
9441.

WANTED
WEST SUSSEX Buwnras rwntlred-

mlo. net l proPt £5.000 p.a.—

-

Repiy In: Bftwyer. Mannrd
Onart, Cotetoiil. Birntlnrjham.

HOUSES FOR SALE
WORCESTERSHIRE * WAR-
WICKSHIBE BORDERS. M«
delightful hair Umhered halL

dltlno buck to the 16lh Oeotonr

run iv n lacradyc CounUr Oub
recently emenslvely renovated.

SSSrKino rerejtloa hoiL dln-

Sn room. lounge bar.
.
ladlas

i®?, ISo“ cloakrooms. Idtcbm.“ scdommodation.
iSno? * HKhea. cloakroom.

bathroom, com-
SK-ftTsrifrwnteioed maison-

SS^Irito IhS" lMaB roo“-

siSa ssu*. *-ass**^s;

KrJS3,'6f®3sl

¥SS,S’lSH
G. GRIFFITHS *S®NS tJ:Hign Street._

preshsm- lw -

Evaabnm 2982IS

BUILDW6 SITES UAHS
HASTINGS. Site with plonoini

pennK^ion ror |2 -remain'd
rtaiv, At>ouV *a flcrr. Main

t'ilFFORU OANN„*

bukrtd- Tet. 45*5.

removals s storage
75p per Une

BAGGAGE, trank", crated effects

Furniture. tc.. roUfrted.
riiiwwd on fletdnations. Send
for " Do-It-Ynuraelf ” PaeLian
Hints and FREE radmMas for
International shipment tlnclud-

red* SIVUWRIGHT
Onwroatfono! Retnov^aDret.).
Cotton Exriiangg. Liverpool 3.
051-236 4453.

EMIGRATING BV AIR OR SEAT
Your Household »nd f«noMl
ptfapto d/fi4y packed and
shipped- Free estimates. 01-714
6901/ Robert Fisher • Packing
& Shipping! Ltd.. 52». Lnx-

Ingtoa St.. Pneadiily. w -i-

EUROPGAN door-to-door rervire

os paDlectmlcod- t'timjlei1 for

removal to or from aav part

of the Continent. CANTAY
l
lor. nme Aldrenhrf 27912
or 24285 and Teles floSo.

aftaaptessa”
5441

A. STEWART
McCRACKEN LTD.

Auctioneer* St Valuers la the
Catering Irade iG. W. Holland,
F L.B.A.) 69 Dean Sl.. London.
W.l. 437-8574/5 wlU aril by
Public Auction on Wed.. 30m
June at I p.m. without re«*iv*

Content^ al 2 Rnlauroais Inc.

Unable Solid Top Benha on Cooker.
Maid > Solid Open ditto.

Single * J l*aii Valentine Tr»rr»-
Mol Cupboard. A Bainv Marir.
Misers. Mincer.- Gravllv Slieere.

Fridgee. Deep Freexc. Its Maker-
Buttle Coolers A Soli Ice Cream
Machines. Feelers. Slcamrrs.
Nationals. 0/S Sinks. Walrr Heat-

era. Codas- S«te*. Elart- Chlppei
& Graters- 300 Slack Ina Dlni«
Choir*. Formica Table*. ““"‘V'':
res. 1500 Ids Una«d t-«Wj
Rolls A Large Quant-

' . rlfEPNS Cutlery St Holhiware.

Glass Ware. Qilnn etc. etc.

View luesday 29lh Juoe “

Aucliogears

i By post Bob

BONHAM’S
Founded 1193

KOBDfSON * FOSTER TOOTH ft TOOTH

TOMOBJSyW. TUESDAY, 29ih JUNE, ol 1038
BTHAOCRAPWCA, ARMOURY. BYGONES. ETC.

including an i8tb Century brass epouvette; « cased pair
o< peramioii pistols by A.' Van Beuren, Rotterdam;
silver failted IBtti Century bangers; fine Queen Anne
silver mounted cannon barrel pistols; cased

.duell ing
pistols, and a fine En glish cosed revolver; an IBtti

Century carved; powder Bora and a railway surveyor's
JeveL

WEDNESDAY, 30th JUNE, at U
WATERCOLOURS, FEINTS AND ENGRAVINGS

Flint; H. T. Schafer; Thomas Smythe; A. Ttinrburn;
Topoiski; W. L. Wyille.

THURSDAY, 1st JULY, 81 U am.
BHPORZANT SELECTED FURNlTURB

Including Queen Anne bureau Bookcase; early Georgian
desk; a fine Sberaton extending table; other Georgian.
Sheraton, and Regency period pieces; a Louis XVI
boulle - bureau - Mazarin; French gfitwond furniture.
Garniture du Cbexninee; a fine ormolu wall dock and
matching barometer, movement inscribed Payne,
London; a selection of Oriental Carpets and Rugs.
Catalogue* by post 16p.

THURSDAY, lot JULY, at li a-BL
IMPORTANT 17th. ISth ft lttti CENTURY PAINTINGS
including works by and attributed to Alfred de
Breaoski; Edgar Bundy; William Dommersen; Thomas
Feed; Joseph Horior; William Hughes; Edgar Hunt;
Charles James Lewis; William Maibon; Arthur Meadows;
James Edwin Meadows: Edmund John Niemann; Henry
H. Parker; James Peel; Henry Schafer; George Smith;
John F. Tennant; Frederick Underhill; Edward Matthew
Word: James Webb; Bdouardo Zjmplghi.
On view Ifiree days prior (until 8 pan. on Tuesday).

Catalogues 16p by port.

AT THE BURNABY STREET. CHELSEA GALLERIES
TOMORROW

At 11 o-m. Household Furniture, Carpets, Curtains and
Misaellanea.

At 2 pan. Old and Modern' Picturea

FORTHCOMING SALES AT THE MONTPELIER GALLERIES

TUESDAY. 6th JULY, at 18.38 a.m.
SELECTED ORIENTAL AND EUROPEAN PORCELAIN
also Clocks. Bronzes, Works of Art, a pair of Worcester
wine coolers and a pair of sauce tureens and covers by
Flight. Barr ft Barr, a Co*Jport part tea and coffee
service, and a pair of wing coolers, a First Period
Worcester basket with pale yellow ground; Continental
porcelain plaques and figures; a bronze model of a lion,

signed Fratin. a set of 12 Tiffany (iridescent glass
tumblers, and a Derby desoert service.

TUESDAY. 6th JULY, at 1.45 p.m.
SILVER, PLATE AND JEWELLERY

Sales Ob View Two Days Prior. Catalogues lOp by post.

MONTPELIER ‘GALLERIES
MONTPELIER STREET, S.W7 1HH 01-584 9161

WELLER, EGGAR & CO.
74, Castle Street, ForuKam (6221), Surrey

SALE OF PERIOD AKD REPRODUCTION FURNITURE

including French 18th Century Kingwood Commode,
signed C.

‘ Revault, erg. Pam 1750; French Kingwood
and Marquetry Secretaire; Porcelain; Ofl Paintings;
Chinese Carpet* and Persian Rugs, on Wednesday,
1th July. 197L

T. :* t- rtfrw&x

22th July — Important Sale of the Contents of a Local
Residence to include English and Continental Furniture.
Catalogues la due course.

30,000 YARDS PIECE GOODS

BtiNuahole suit- Furaidilag l-afirtt. Moqiirrte. Tspsslry. Tweod.
Ambla. Covs * Other Leather Cioitr*, Royal sim.

SAL£: Thursday. 1st July. 1971. at 10.30 s.m. prtmpL
VlEWi Wednesday. 30th Jane. 1971. and morning of Sals,

CATALOGUES; LENNAROS AUCTION SAJJg,
303. Holloway ltoafi. London Ml BUT 111-ill 14S5I-

DEVON- tselrt ft-’g

I.RLNFE.LL HOUSE. T.&U-

BUHN bl MARI. Mud. l»eo.

H,|( Counlry Kesldrnce with

fine viiW». 5 Brh. Baih J Re-
e«p'iOB. Sun Louagr. Cloak*

&r
: I4

(ALRM ALL-
Freehold. Pib«. -«ion AIR;'

TIQN lunle-i prrv.ou.ly -oldi_

I Hu-4 Mleil Brocnure ru?>

^nssi!i
^t]°ueur. tlvl**7J0 1 d*.

ANTIQUE SILVER. ObJoct- d’A"
China. Glaao and Frelud- Furol-
tu/e inr Hie by PUttUC AUC-
TION al Lour. Cotiayr. Quality

toWAWiJffM
aaassa 1^vmm
& PARINtLRS. UarOnam Sur-
rey. TeL 215*16.

FOH THE Rt. Ho«. THE LORD
KEYES. THURSDAY. 15th
JULV. 1971. Al BLNbNUt-N
PLACL. BENtNDLN. krai,
i The Prop riy having h«'-n

-oirii. Sole ol ine vuinhbtr eon-
irnti of the B'lWrnCf. Cs.d-
I.diuc pncu ?0p of Ihc AdCli'JH>
...In HXTCH A WXTfeKM *N.
AndMmrrh it Lsuiic Ajuom.
I0J HHvti iSireeU
1 c.J. 3

»

THE BERMONDSEY
ANTIQUE AUCTION
251/255, LONG LANE, S.E.1

INLAK TOWfcR BKlIKihl

407

New

2040 A 407 4250

* FOk THE TRADE BV
THt TRADE ** Fortnight;* An-
tique Atictltel. view 1 CHS riy. Mon-
day Auctluu Tumid y, June 29.
atjrt 11.30 viewing Briar lu
•uctinq

.

Ouunn'y oi ail uamunir*. Vkt-
luriHa Hint niimian lurnilure.
\rt Nouvrun and Shipping goutla.
porcelain 804 diver.

Debenham Coe
SOUTH KENSINGTON GAILERJE8

79-85. OL-O BEOMPTON KJ0U SW7. 01-589 2422

TUESDAY. JUNE Mm. M 11 o-m.
Antique St ReptoducUoa FnraJtarc.

m 2 p-n.SPAY. JUNE 2Blh. M 2 p.m.
COLLtCTION OF BOOKS
R. RocUadMO-Bufliinw iDhAJ

Ischtdlna Umllrd

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 3»lh
AN riQUE FL

at Iff a.m.
FURNITURE.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 3orb. at. 2-30 f.u.
A COLLECTION OF PAINTINGS * WATER-COLOUR

DRAWINGS, including *«>rL» by:
c, I-OPPE. J. WOOD. A. VAN BEEST. A. ROBERTS.
A. POuSrrfcfE™ H. CAR+HWAITE, T. H. VAN GROOT-
VELT, H. HESLER. F. GOOPALL. T. PRITCHARD * Others.

TUESDAY. JULY 20tb. at :S p.m.
RAILWAY * TRANSPORT RELICS

FortbcomJne sales At our GARRICK
.
CAUTERIES

26 KING STREET. GARRICK- ST., WC2E 8JD
01-836 1181.

TODAY. JUNE IKh, at 11.39 •«.
VALUABLE JEWELLERY * SILVER.

TUESDAY. JUNE 2Stb. at 11-30 i.n.
ANTIQUE ft MODERN JEWELLERY ft SO-VER.

JUNE Sffto * JULY 2nd at 11 a.m*
'

MkreHaBW Sole*.

MONDAY. JULY 5th, 11-5»
ANTIQUE ft MODERN JEWELLERY ft SILVER.

HEINJRY LEWIS S. CO.FSV
SUCUG.VitSS TP I !2|I;DATDH i

’

s

1
m ia»g Mm, vum,uu. THipb»ro n-»» im\

Mr Order ef Me LietMmtar. I. F, THOtpt M- A.CU.
Mr Order Of rtv Buxtrrr, C. AlthmsOn CM: F.CuL

»r AUCTION

WEDNESDAY. 30th JUNL 1971 at 10.30 a.n.

AN TMTORTANT SALK COMPRISING STOCK, OF FlECE
i-OOUs isL- eiRLlLri ' - - .

FLORAL PRINTS ate.
“

npnsinWEAR comp

u-e uimrtusinu siuor, of FIECE
uri LAI.L. JutctY. NOVELTY' AND

.... EXCLUSIVE. HIGH QUALITY JCNTT-
DRESSLS. CATSUITS. TNOU5ER SUITSprising DL .. .

ate. LARGE RANGE OF JERSEY DRESSES. •• HOT PANT 1

SUITS. TROUSER SUITS. SLACKS. 2 PCE. SUlTS rtc.
STOCK OF KNITTING WOOLS By "SIRDAR ' ,PATON9 ,,

1"TEMPLETONS". "EMU" etc.. AND A KNITTING
Machine.

t>» view day prior and morning or gain.
Cals, by post from th» AoeUoneam. lQg each.

BY ORDER OF THE DEPARTMENT OF TOE ENVIRONMENT
Clifford and Clifford

WILL SELL BY AUCTION IN SMALL LOrS
beak racks, varipos divans, bookcasm.' chairstof ennteen, office and home, lockers, torse quantity of storage

SSSST^LMSTs^ •UrtymSTfijiy rabin/ur. card

itSSf*’
'*^e number of desks, plan dusts, various sundry

T* to bold a
Th« India Pnlllaa. Exhibition Grounds, WnmMcy.

1B.0O Tuesday. July. 1971
Viewing Monday. 5th July

; 10.00-12.50; 1.30-4.00.
CnraJwBM priced -5p from Aart.onOors.

OJfionl and CIIITord. as Euling Hood. Wemtrioy.
* Tel. no. 01-902 321213.4.

The Department reserves too right lu refuse adtnto-lim.

Phillips Son & Neale
PUTTICK&SIMPSON

TODAY. MONDAY. 38th JUNE, at U a-m.
ANTIQUE ft OTHER FURNITURE, ORNAMENTS, RUGS.

TODAY, MONDAY, 28th JUNE, at 2 p.m.
PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS, WATER-COLOURS ft PRINTS.

TUESDAY, 29th JUNE, at 11 a-m.
GOOD ENGLISH ft CONTINENTAL FURNITURE,
BRONZES ft WORKS OF ART. EASTERN RUGS.
SET OF FINE 18-UGETT GLASS CHANDELIERS.

TUESDAY. 29tJl JUNE, at 2 p.m.
BOOKS. MSS ft MAPS: Fashion VeceUio 1590. Heldeloff
1794-1800 and Others ; London Topography, Crime, etc.

WEDNESDAY, 30th JUNE, at 11 o.m.
ENGLISH, CONTINENTAL ft ORIENTAL CERAMICS.

FRIDAY. 2nd JULY, at Iff am. View Day Prior.
AT MASYLEBONE BOOMS, HAYES PLACE. N.W.L
furniture, ornaments, carpets , pictures.

FRIDAY, 2nd JULY, at U a.m-
GEORGIAN, VICTORIAN, MODERN ft FOREIGN SILVER

MONDAY, 5th JULY, at 11 un,
E ft DECORATIVE FURNITURE ft ORNAMENTS
METALWARE, EASTERN CARPETS ft RUGS.

MONDAY, 5th JULY, at 2 p.m.
PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS, WATERCOLOURS, etc.

TUESDAY. 6th JULY, at 11 LA
ENGLISH ft CONTINENTAL FURNITURE Inputting a
good George HI Drum Table, a Secretaire Bookcase, a
Targe George jfi Secretaire breakfnmt Bookcase.
Breakfast Tables. A good Louis XV style kingwood
Commode, three Transitional style Tables, an IStti
Cent Chinese Lacquer Cabinet, a small 18th Cent.
Italian Cupboard. BRACKET ft MANTEL CLOCKS,
BRONZES, WORKS OF ART, EASTERN CARPETS ft
RUGS.

TUESDAY. 8th JULY, not before 1X30 p.m.
WORKS OF ART NOUVEAU. Inducting Pottery ft Glass,
Bronzes, Ivory, Pewter ft Lamps.

WEDNESDAY. 7th JULY, at U ajn.
ENGLISH, CONTINENTAL ft ORIENTAL CERAMICS.

TUESDAY. 13th JULY, at 2 p.m.
JEWELLERY including s Diamond Spray Brooch.
Antique Diamond ft Carbuncle Pendant. 5-Stone Diamond
half-hoop ring and an Amytiiest Necklace.

WEDNESDAY, 141h JULY, at 2p.m.
ORIENTAL WORKS OF ART including Netsuke, Lacquer-
ware, Ivory Carvings, Hardstones, Fine Bronzes ft

Metalwork.

THURSDAY. 15tb JULY, at 3 p.m.
PRATTWARE and STAFFORDSHIRE POT UD5.

Soles may be rdatard 2 days prior and cataloguer are
available 10p (by post) unless otherwise stated.

Blenstock House, Blenheim Street,
New Bond Street, London, W1Y 0AS

Telephone 01-499 8541

from individual owners

PERSIAN CARPETS AND RUGS
EUROPEAN TAPESTRIES

Including a Louis Philtine
Aabiuspn. Windsor Tfepgs.
tries, beautiful old Turko-
man rags and carpets. Fine
Tabriz and rare Fenian
rass and carpels. Sizes:

2l x ^ — IT s IV.Two. consulate boles of
Persian and other ortenai
rags^for complete Uqui-

PUBUC AUCTION
DO

Saturday, 3rd July, Bt 11
a.m. (as slew from I a.m.)

al

Richmond Bill Hotel,

Richmond, Surrey

A. J, Nldiab, Auctioneer,
7. rue dw Roane,

Luxembourg.
Grand Ducfay of
Luxembourg.
Tel.: 2:1936.

Lot 18. Pore sin mUana
Kesha, pniyer rug.

“

B0ARDMAN & OLIVER
23/34 Market Hill, Sudbury, Suffoi

Auction? of Antiques at Sudbury

*S
n
BJry,

***? bron« statue of Mercu

bTp£? feV
furniturc- tMna and tflais. ri

Jolv The collection of the late I J urirb»

July
7lh



, /an* JS, Wf
g
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I Social Events

js sr^usr %£
JS&TS the chapel Royal at

wJSSr Great Park yesterdayW
TTie Duke of Edinburgh will

v!^t the exhibition connected with

yjr&tf'SKtf grss

StWiMSS^gsianR-
|n his Award Scheme.

The Duke and Duchess H®°*
win attend the centenary celebra-

tions at Dover College on July 8-

Prinress Alexandra, Vice-Presi-

,_v? n f the British Red Cross

Ktvwillbe present at a meet-

ST'fV Council at 9. Grosvenor

“want, S.W.1 on July «
Viscountess Villiers gave birth

to a daugbLer on Friday in Jersey.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Dame Anne Loughlin is 77 to-

day: Prof. J. R. Altai dyce NtcaU.

is 77; Capt. George Eyston ”4;

Prof. Francis Camps 66; and Mr
William Whitelaw. M P, 51

Today is the anniversary of the

signing of Che Treaty of Versailles

in 1919.

Forthcoming Marriages
*— i£ &TSWBK-

“ 1
°-tt?y'S

d
Kcuu

The engagement is announced The engagement is announced

between John Chetwode Gorton, between Richard, younger son of

onlv son of Brigadier aod Mrs Mr and Mrs^J. VV. Dalgleish. of

A E. Belchamber, of SiWerscas,

Corran Haven, Cornwell, and Jane

Linden, only daughter of Dr A.

Fearson of Stone Villa, Forest

Halt, Newcastle upon Tyne, and
the late Mrs I. Pearson.

Dr E- N. Armltaee and
Miss £ A. Barnes

The engagement is annonneed
between Edward Nigel, only son

of Mr aod Mrs F. R- Armitage,
Marsden, near Huddersfield, and
Elizabeth Anne, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs C. R. Barnes, Skeg-
ness, Lincolnshire.

Mr J. M. Haldane and
Miss A- C. Jones

The engagement is announced
between John Morton Haldane, of

116 King's Road, London, 5.W.3,

son of the late Lt Col and Mrs
1. B. Haldane and Carol, elder
daughter of Mr A. M. H. Jones, of

Sulhampstcad. Berkshire, and
Mrs W. A. Sells, of Eyam, Derby-
shire.

Mr C. Barker and
Miss L. Griffin

The engagement is announced
between Christopher, son of Mr
and Mrs A. R. Barker, of Win-
shields, 70, Ashley Road, Watton
on Thames, Surrey, and Lorraine,

daughter of Mr and Mrs K. A.

Griffin, of Bccchwood Manor, Oat-

lands, Weybridgc, Surrey.

Mr J. C. Minter and
Mile. C. T. Josmn

The engagement is announced
between Jonathan, elder son or

Mr and Mrs John Mintcr. Rivers

Hall. Boxted. Essex, and Christine,

vounger daughter of M and Mine
Arraand Josoin Lcs Guillemis,

47-St Jean de Tburac, France.

Mr A L Eng and
.

Miss A. E- Klein

The engagement is announced
between Anthony, third son of Mr
and Mrs H. D. King, of Ashton-
tmder-HilL Worcs. .and Anne,
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
H. Klein, or Hanwood, Shropshire.

Mr A. C. Johnston and
Miss S. G. Horne

The engagement is announced
between Alexander Graham, son

of Mr and Mrs R. S. Johnston, of

4. Bright's Cresrent, Edinburgh,

and Susan Gay. elder daughter of

Mr and Mrs Tan Horne, of Stobo

March. Lyne. Peebles.

Westminster Crescent, Cardiff, and
Pauline, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs F. J. Kelsh, of Beckenham,
Kent
Mr L P. Brennan and

Miss P. M. Rogers
The engagement is announced

between Lawrence, son of Mr and
Mrs P. Brennan, oF Liverpool, and
Patricia, daughter oF the late Mr
Gordon V. Rogers, and of Mrs
Rogers, of Vicarage Court, Lon-
don. WA
Mr B. CL Constant and

Miss N. G. FhDUpps
The engagement is announced

between Clive, son of Mr and Mrs
R. B. Constant, of Merstham.

PYLONS
OPPOSED
IN VERSE

The Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr Ramsey,

stopping to pat Samson, the Labrador pet of the

Old Palace at Canterbury yesterday. Dr Ramsey
had just celebrated his 10th anniversary as Primate

with a Service in the cathedral, during which he
ordained 10 new priests and deacons.

Surrey, and Nicbola, daughter oF
Mr and Mrs F, M. Phillipps, oFMr and Mrs F, M. Phillipps, oF
Shoreham by Sea. Sussex.

WEDDINGS
Mr T. XL K. Ihrmmrth and

Miss P. P. Horsley
The marriage took place on

Saturday at the Roman Catholic
Church of Our Lady of Lourdes,
Hcsslc, East Yorkshire, oF Mr
Thomas Harold Raymond
Harmsworth, son of the Hon.
E. B. N. Hnrmsworth. or 27, Hart-
ingJon Road. W.4 and of the late

M'S H. M. Harmsworth and Miss
Patricia Palmer Horsley, daughter
of the late Mr M. P. Horsley and
of Mrs Horsley, of Waltham
House, Brough. East Ycvkshire.
Canon John Preedv offiriuted,

ass*sted hv the Rev. J. Currie.
The bride who wn« given away

by her brother, Mr John Horsley,
was attended by five child brides-
maids. Carolyn Bullard. S*n»h !e
Farrell, Tamara Gray and Kath-
erine and Annabel Brinton. Mr
Toofaain Brinton was be«t man.
A rerewtion was held at the

bride's home and Hie honeymoon
is being spent abroad.

Mr S. 1L V. Thaum and
Miss J. B. Goldsmith

The marriage took place on
Saturday at St Margaret's. West-
minster! of Mr Sebastian Richard
Vollrath Thant, eldest son of the
late Mr V. C. S. Thara and of
Mrs Tbam, of CadgwiHi. Corn-
wall, and Miss Jane Rosemary
Goldsmith, elder daughter of Sir
Allen and Ladv Goldsmith, of
Harley Street, W.l. Canon David
L. Edwards officiated.

The bride, who was given away
by her father, was attended by
eight children, Ashley Sidaway.
Sebastian Sen-el-Watts, James
Hat-born, Alexander Banks,
Anthony Porter, Cassia Mills,

RECENT SERVICE

APPOINTMENTS
Recent Service promotions and

appointments include the
following:

Capt«uj«« : AnroV Naval
Component l *}——
iGmiiM rank of Commodore from
1819.711: R w HAlllduy—-Swfl nf H-y
Oficrr tirrltn and ApillWM" Ships.

(Granted U»e rank of OMnnimlure irwn
c 7 7 tii p vV Gc+rnlao——CcnTvi Ion a®

Captain’ Nl»U Drafting. 15.12/fl! D T
Smith—Ml nbtry ol Defence with Chief

^CnSSLSiDeiis : G°A Wymar—1-roaloeBt

Mtsne

Stephanie Longworth and Amanda
Waterlow. Mr John Tham was
best man.
A reception was held in Apothe-

caries’ Hall and the honeymoon
is being spent in Rhodes.

Mr T. dn Pen and
Miss G. Harding

The marriage took place on
Saturday, June 26, at St. Mary’s,
Cadogan Street, between M r Tim
du Feu. only son of Mr and Mi’S

E. C du Feu. of West Hill. Lon-
don, S.W.18, and Miss Gill
Haroins, daughter of Mr and MrsPrmMroc' lor NO Coufft l, 30.9.71:

A R Wood—President for ND Cmm 1,
30.9.11: N R D King—Intrepid as Execu-
tive Officer. BB.2.72; R W T Abraham
—Ministry nf Defence al Shop. 30.9.71;

.
j o- Nelson——Naval Attach* Madrid.
19.7.71: J F Webb—Mlnlabrv of Defence
with Director of Naval Admlutetralfve
Planning. 1.1.72: j F Carer—Miirfstry
of Ocfeoce with Director General of
Personal Service-. is.ll.ll: S W
Redwood—Staff of Ctunmandrr-in-Oiler
Wn.trm Pwg j c W*bh-—Hamiyhifc.
1.11.71: D A Becker—Ministry of De-
fence on Spiff of Chief of Personnel ana

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A POEM, “A plague of^ wire-worms,” opposing
tbe building of electricity

pylons near Penzance, was
read in evidence to the pub-
lic inquiry into the proposal
at the weekend.
Mr Arthur Caddick, a Cornish

satyrist and author of the poem,
was congratulated by Mr J. G.
Linosav, the inspector, when he
finished. "It is the first time
I have heard evidence in verse,”

Mr Lindsay said.

The inquiry at the Guildhall,
Fenzance. was into an applica-
tion by the South Western Elec-
tricity Board to erect a 132kv
line from Hayle to Penzance.
The cost had been stated to be
£200,000 iF on pylons, but
£1.500,000 if underground.
Mr Caddick said the applica-

tion was an acid test of minis-
terial good faith on conservation.
Some of his verses went:

A Board or something of the sort
desires

To gain, for Cornwall's sake,
expensive powers

To beautify Mount’s Bay with
copper wires

Festooned between skeletal

Eiffel Towers.

And from the lulls the croft, the
sltore, the sea.

No skyline will escape this
sombre gift

It shall be seen wherever man
may be

From old St George’s shrine
as far as Drift.

w How functional! How rational'.

How fine
l”

One hears the tales the
cardboard critics tell—

But wait! . . . the Board’s
proposed the wrong design 1

A clerk's mixed up the new
supply for Hell

The inquiry ended after a four
day hearing.

Synod urged

to oppose

unity plan
By Our Churches
Correspondent

^FHE Anglican-Methodist
unity plan should be

rejected at the July meet-
ing of the General Synod
of the Church of England,

K. J. Harding, oF The Old Vicar-
age. Market Drayton. Shropshire. NORWAY M Ps’ VISIT

l^qUrtlcs. 36.10.71: C G W Uarh'^—
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irius la Command. *.1.75:
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Gteaalf—M/ntettT at Vrfencr wtat Dlrec-
lor of Naval Operational neqnlitJM'nh.

CHRISTENINGS
Tbe infant Lord North son of

tbe Earl aod Countess of Guilford,
was christened Piers Edward
Brownlow by the Bishop of Dover,
assisted by tbe Dean of Canter-
bury and the Rev F. S. Madge, at
AU Saints’ Church, Waldershare,

A Norwegian Parliamentary
delegation oF eight members of
different parties will start a 10-

day visit to Britain tomorrow.

on Saturday. Tbe godparents are
tbe Earl of Radnor, for whom Mr
David Owen Edmunds stood proxy,
Mr Raymond Burrell, for whom
Lord Pender stood proxy, Mr
Andrew Tennant, Mrs Kenneth
Trimugham, Mrs David Owen
Edmunds, and Miss Marie Alice
Byng.

Tbe infant son of Mr Robin and
the Hon. Mrs Donald was christ-

ened on Saturday at SL Nicholas's
Church, Bathampton, by the Rev
John Coe. The child was named
Edward Robin and tbe godparents
are. Mr Peter Gordon, for whom
tbe Hon. Barry McFadwan stood
proxy, Mr Bruce Duval, for whom
Major Peter Challen stood proxy,
the Hon. Mrs Barry JMcFaoaean,
Mrs Peter Challen and Mrs
Anthony NevDL
Tbe infant daughter of Sir

Robert and Ladv Wilmot was
christened Zo6 Meriel by the
Dean of St Andrews at the
Church of St John tbe Baptist.
Perth, yesterday. The godparents
are I-ady Elisabeth Lowe, Lady
(Gavin j Lyle, Mrs John Starky,
Capt. David McMicking and Mr
Hercules Langrisbe.
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T7JEW composers get on to disc

Texture of Tavener

SERVICE DINNER
Military Provost Staff Corps
The annual reunion (tinner of

the Military Provost Staff Corps
Association was held at the Mili-
tary Corrective Training Centre.
Colchester, on Saturday. Major-
Gen. P. H. Man, Colonel Comman-
dant. presided. Some 500 mem-
bers. past and present, and tbeir
wives attended.

SGT MICHAEL WILLETTS

50°. 71: MaJ p R A D c. to bo

(ltul-CDloorl. 9.6.71-

' ROYAL AIR FORCE
1 Am Cwimoooiib: r O v Grw* a»
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Bpa. 28.ni: H W HMirtM » MOD
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M W s Grlwwn ,<J
l4,^

F
„g
aTI

5j
lon' “

OC ADAS Stm^tan *V«W. 28.6.71.

A memorial service Tor Sgt
Michael Willett*. GC will be held
at the Royal Garrison Church of
All Saints. Aldershot, on Wednes-
day. July 7. at 12.50 a.m. Service
representatives and members of
the public should apply for tickets

to the Adjutant. 3rd Bn The Para-
chute Regiment. Bruneval Bar-
racks. Aldershot. TeleDhone Aider-

shot 24431 Extension 2450.

Latest Wills
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FW composers get on to disc

in their twenties, least of

all with large-scale works,

and Apple, having performed
what is possibly a unique service

by recording John Tavener s

massive cantata “The Whale."
have quickly followed it op with

another of his big collage works,
“ Celtic Requiem ” (SAPC0R 20).

Tavener’s wide ranging idiom
has communicated readily at live

performs aces, but it is valuable
to sort out in the privacy of
domestic listening the many
complex su peri rnpositions of
texture and idea which consti-
tute this original work.

Basically it juxtaposes and
aligns words from tbe Requiem
Mass and from Blathmac,
Vaughan and Newman, with the
ritualistic doggerel of children's
games, many of them motivated
bv the profoundest considera-
tions (hopscotch games repre-
senting the path through life to
ri»alh invade the Tuba Minim).
The fascinating crosscurrents
of the work take place against
an enormously slow tonal back-
ground which gives the music a
static devotional atmosphere
typical of the composer. Some
of the collages obtained from
superimposed textures are
apocalvptic and dissonantlv in-

volved. but Tavener's style is

also capable of the hymnic sim-
plicity of the final statement of
“Lead Kindly Light”

Something of the same rapt
feeling and of the same composi-
tional technique is to be found
in the two shorter pieces on the
reverse, “ Coplas ” and “ In
Nomine Jesu." The first is part

of a larger overall conception
and ks apparent lack of
eventfulness might find a more
satisfactory place there, but “ In

Nomine Jesu” is a beautiful

little work Its ostioato treat-

ment of the word Jesus in

various languages has magical
effects and the apparently

random collision of other events,

organ chords, harpsichord

flourishes, makes a riveting

sound continuum.

Tt would be interesting to see

Tavener trying his band at «r

different type of motion

altogether, but these works
represent a large-scale vision

which is some achievement fora

young composer these day*. The
performances by London

Sinfometta forces under David

Atherton and the composer are

splendidly aiive-

* * *
Two records of Mahler sym-

phonies, each stamped with

s rpatness, are nevertheless togreatness, are nevenuciraa im

be treated with some reserva-

tions. Horenstein’s interpreta-

tion of the Fourth wrth the

London philharmojuc Orchestra.

RESIDENTS

FIGHT
M-WAY

of the Church of England,
says the Rev. Colin

Buchanan, a member of

the synod in a pamphlet.

The plan has already been
accepted by the Methodist
Church- Mr Buchanan, a lec-

turer at St John's College, Nott-

ingham, was one of four signa-

tories to last year’s report,
“ Growing into Union,” which
advocated unity through local
rather than national action.

He says: There is murib to
be said for voting the scheme
out immediately. If the General
Synod can muster only say, 55
per cent, in favour at provi-

sional approval stage, then the

scheme will dearly not get 75
per oexH. in favour at the eod
of the day.

Empty charade

“Meanwhile the Diocesan
Synods will have to go through
the empty charade of debating
and voting on a dead scheme. It

would be far better to give a

decisive “no ” in tbe first

place. The Methodist Confer-
ence would know where It slood.

The Church of England could
at last retrace its steps fawn the
cul-de-sac. Those who have been
driven into conscientious dissent

could at last join with supporters
of the old scheme in a joint

quest For an agreed way forward
and the cause of healthy reunion
would be greatly furthered.”

Mr Buchanan says tha* the
scheme is proving the greatest

hindrance to reunion. He claims

that there is no mandate in the
Church for it and that few local

churches have expressed their

opinion.

(CFP 159) is one oF the most
moving I have heard. Charm for

once is merely a side effect,

uppermost is a profoundly dis-

turbing vision, the
_

darker
moments more fully

t

in focus

than in almost any interpreta-

tion I can remember. Phrase
after phrase rs characterised by
an authority and intensity which
makes us listen anew, and

‘ Margaret Price sings most
beautifully in the last move-
ment's return to childlike

innocence. The reservation is

that tbe recording quality is not
of the highest, though it is not
unacceptable.unacceptable.

The problem is a little more
serious in Klemperer’s “Resur-
rection Symphony " with
Schwarzkopf, Rozzi-Majdan and
the Ptrilharmonia Orchestra and
Chorus (ASD 2691-2), although
the conductor’s stature as a

Mahlerian is rarely In doubt. The
great achievement of the inter-

pretation is the shattering final

movement whose visions can
rarely have struck such palpable
horror into the listener, or ulti-

mately such exultation. The
whole rambling juncture is

magnificently shaped, but the
opening movement is less intense
and elsewhere generally the
ensemble rs often imprecise. Still
this is tbe important issue we
have expected.

* * *
Of two performances of

Tchaikovsky’s Fourth. Baren-
boim and the New York phil-
harmonic’s (CBS 72926) is full
of professional gloss and fire,
although there are interpreta-
tive quirks like the funereal
tempo for the opening mode-
rato. The National Youth
Orchestra under Oivin Fjeldstad
ip a live performance also play
powerfully (CFP J61), and con-
sidering the age of the players
and the circumstances of the
recording. intonation and
other ensemble lapses are;
remarkably Few. Tt is ao enthu-
siastic. straightforward inter-
pretation.

j

Finally we have John Lill in
Brahms’ Second Piano Concerto

i

(DG 2530 111), another live I

performance recorded in Mos- 1

cow at the time of Lill’s Tchai- I

kovsfcy Competition success,
and a counHng of Barlok’s
Viola and Stravinsky’s Violin
Concertos IDG 135 155). I find
Lill’s massive simplicity most
sympathetic, the personality
nuances beloved of reviewers
are hard to find, instead the
musrc soeaks direct with vigour
and nobilitv. On the other disc

Pal Lucacs (viola) is outstand-
ing. Schneiderhan lacks bril-

liance but performs ener-
getically.

ANTHONY PAYNE

Less harmful route

Mr Wilsfaire said an alternative

less harmful route a mile or two
to the south-west would be
investigated on behalf of the
objectors. One of its likely
advantages was that it would
provide better access to Central
London.
The support of the Council for

the Protection of Rural England
and other amenity bodies was
being sought.

A Department spokesman said
it was necessary to provide a
new road in the shape of the
motorway to retain the character
of the towns served by the exist-

ing A41.
It is expected that Mr Walker.

Environment Secretary, will
order a public inquiry to be
held.

MARSTON MOOR
FOUGHT AGAIN
The Battle of Marston Manor,

1644, was re-enacted by more
than 1.000 volunlccrs in the
grounds of Castle Howard, near
York, yesterday, lt was watched
by about 10.000 spectators.

The battle was part of York's
1900lh anniversary celebrations.
Civil War history enthusiasts
From all parts of the counfrv
look part including 200
‘cavalry."
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By Our Shooting

!
Correspondent

j
/THE Civil Service beat

i the Army, with the

i Koval Navy third, in a

long-range weekend shoot-

ing match at Bisley.

The Sussex County Chain-

pionsftip final was won by D. J-

I GoodalL five points clear of

]
W. W. Medlock. second, also at

long range.

At short ranee. Citv Rifle Club

entertained the Midlands.

won. R. J- Bramley scored 14»

out of 150. Citv A team com-

peted against North London A

|

team, losing bv four points. In

Surrey, the Civilian and Astor

i
cups mere both won bj" Book-

j

ham.

Pistol shoot

The British Pistol Club meet-

ing produced no surprises- Three
internationals. A. J. Clark. J. P-

Cooke and I. F- Wyatt, took

most of the prizes.

Saturday saw the final oF the

Smallbore meeting. Stafford-

shire won Queen Alexandra s

Cup and the Smallbore Astor

Cup went to City of Birming-
ham. who uon by one point
from Oakham.

D. R. V. Parish won tbe

British smallbore championship
for tbe third time. T. P. Morgan,
who competed in the Tokyo
Olympics, was second, and G.

Doe, third.

Women in final
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By HUGH FERGUSON
Environment Correspondent

AMENITY interests are
**“ to fight the proposed
route of a £13 miZUon
length of motorway which
the Environment Depart-
ment claims would involve
the demolition of only a
dozen properties.

The motorway, to be called
the A41 CM), would run 15 miles
from Hunton Bridge at the
north end of the Watford by-
pass to Tring, Herts.

It would replace the congested
A4l, main artery for such
localities as King's Langley.
Boxmoor. Bourne End, Hetnel
Hempstead and Berkhamstead.

Objectors led by Boxmoor
Residents' Association, the
Trustees of Boxmoor and the
A41 Trunk Road Action Com-
mittee assert that despite what
the Department says, the route
is misconceived and would
seriously damage the environ-
ment of thousands of people.

Much of it would be built
along hillsides close to residen-
tial areas so that the full effects
of noise and drifting fumes
would be suffered. There would,
moreover, be inadequate links
for local traffic

For tbe first time four women
got into the final, the highest
score being made hv Miss Ann
Trevis, wbo competed in the
World Championships in
Pboenix last year.
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Effect on moors
They also say that the motor-

way and a connecting road to
the M 1 through Herael Hemp-
stead would spot! tbe moors at
Boxmoor and Roughdown
Common.
Mr Arthur Wilshire, of Hemel

Hempstead, a member of the
Action Committee and: a Box-
moor trustee, said; " Rough-
down Common is rich In plants,

birds and other forms of wild-

life. More than 100 different

flowering plants, including
orchids, were found there
recently within a space of one
and a half hours.

“If these proposals are not
altered, nearly half the 20-acre
common would be lost and the
remainder would be sterilised.

About 60 acres of tbe moors at

Boxmoor would also be sacri-

ficed to the detriment of estab-

lished grazing rights.

“ The open spaces are
irreplaceable assets so far as
very large numbers of cesideats

are concerned.”
He contended that with the

blocking-off oF some country
roads the motorway would create
a " concrete curtain ” on the
southerly flank of the area with
tbe MI enclosing the northerly
flank. Tbe various communities
would be left with tbeir own
severe traffic problems, while any
advantages would go to long-
distance vehicles.

Mr Brian Bailev. of Wcm.
Salop, a contender for a place in
the national clav niseon shooting
team for the 1972 Olympics, won
the Grand Prix nf Great Britain
contest at East Yorks Gun Club,
yesterday.

Bob Braithwaite. of Scorton.
Lancs, the Olvmpic gold medal-
list was fourth behind two
American competitors. Great
Britain won the team shoot.

Results: High gun and first in
Class A: B. Bailey. 1: D. Haider-
man fUS ), 2; K. Blasi fUSf. 3;
J. R. Braithwaite. 4. Class B: M.
Ward. Class C: D. Thomley.
Team Shoot: Britain. 1,500 ex
fi00: US 2. 554; Ireland, 3, 538;
Wales, 4, fill.

PRIMARY SCHOOLS
CHESS

St Owens, Hereford, won the
English Primary Schools' cham-
pionship for the Everyweek
Trophy, beating Ernehale, Notting-
ham, by 4-2 in the final in London
on Saturday.

Obituary

Sir W. ELLIOT
Air Chief Marshal Sir William

Elliot died at Princess Alexandra's
Hospital. RAF Wroughton, Wilts,
yesterday. He was 75.

Sir William was chairman of
the British Joint services' Mission
In Washington and British repre-
sentative on the -standing giuup
of the military committee of the
North Atlantic Treaty Organi-
sation from 1951 to 1954.

He then retired from the RAF
and until 1958 was chairman of
the council of the Royal Institute
of International Affairs, Chatham
House, a post which his wide
experience and personal qualities
made him particularly well suited
to fill.

Born at Forgan, Fifcshire, Sir
William was educated in Switzer-
land and at Tonbridge School. He
was given a permanent commis-
sion in the RAP in 1919 after
service in tbe 1914-18 war and in
Russia, during which he was
awarded the D F C and Bar.

He was Assistant Secretary to
the War Cabinet in the early days
of the 1959-45 war. After a year
with Fighter Command he became
Director oF Plans. Air Ministry,
from 1942 to 1944. He was Air
Officer Commanding. Gibraltar,
1944, and AOC Balkan Air Force,
1944-45.

From 1947 to 1949 he was
C-in-C, Fighter Command, and was
then for two years Chief Staff
Officer to the Minister of Defence
and Deputy Secretary (Military!
to the Cabinet. He was A D C to
King George Vi. 1950-52, and to
the Queen, 1952-54.

Sir William had the distinction
of a knighthood in three Orders.
He became KBF in 1948. KCB in
1951 and GC.VO in 1953. His
wife. Rosemary, daughter of Sir
John Chancellor, died last March.
They had a son and a daughter.

Lady (Mary IJKanl Grntrian. OF
Hailey. Witnev. fKnn. aged 96.
Widow of Sr Herbert Brent
Grntrian. K.C_ first baronet. Con-
scrvaiivn M.T\ for $.W. Kingston-
npnn-Hi.il, 19*4-29. whom she
marrmf in 1902 „nd who died in

« * j
was ^ daughter of

Robert Adams, of Hamilton On-
tario.

"h
In Moscow.

A Dmneor designer of
rocket engines Tor Russian spaceS™n,me- Hc1d th,cc Ordera 5
r

1S
IST*d*- At Long Mel-

rnrd. SufTnik. aged KS. Snprannmom singer w hn made fir-3rwnf Garden apnea ranre in

“Hamlet" V"
Ylioenas"Hamle.t ,ind .snn-i frenuentlv inLondon and orinrrna!

oners, houses. Tlauohter nf Emm"
Nevada. American singer; ruii
name Mipnnn Nevada Palmer

?5«sJ
nZ-’T'

1

CBE."M
nJ Nj,ionjl

MLE 'srw "nnnil jullin'i-rne t.iwi.un

Liners. 5bM 7689 CTSaltn-

GLOBE ru-rre-irlfll* by JJrtlrd 1*1 '5.

OOrrs invilfd, — G.r.l3»64.
Ti-li-arapll. t.C.4.

GUERNSEY. **«U. nw. 6 ralhs.. lullv

turn. del. huu»*. Si Peltr Voil. 4 U-.t..

2 bflih. iliower. 3 Ise. f“f-,
1•*

««l r.ft. Vita. Stair Mil. Smi ' *•

Cfrrurda X 86B43. Gngm»« » 34519.

STUDENTS (trraalrl rrqnlrPd b> tri-sia

Iriini the Sih July lor 2 work* lur
buuruiHii «ort m lM/ “**S™
idsbion ihap1 . Apmy Mrs Miller.
Crralrt. 01-243 9151 .

URCE.ST. 5.R.N. 25-35 rmulred for
P*rkia-*ia‘r tour iwwllmp /jciwrirn

England' Tin 1>* Ghana. Phone Grrrards
I.rua 83432. 9-3 P-m.

PRIX \TE EXPEDITION overland Jo lmtB.
d-part 4fh Ociodlt. *71- J2 weeks.
4270 me. 01-352 3i02. I- Tull.
13*. Whlichurch Lane, hdgware. Mid-
dlesex.

SKIERS—ENJOY NEXT WINTER
Leading Hear FjiJ 5*1 Firm need
Diiidbiira girls under 50, goad educa
non. ptn-iiq personallly. knowledg'
ol -Ming and OI ski rr»nrt« and pre
irrahly -nine experience Of dealing jwill

Uk public, lo join sales learn,
salary and free -Li hulUd*.
Slue 1

1

HendeiMin 01-629 8884 now.

FLORENCE.—Learn Ji«li«n quickly and
well ai I he British IneUiulr. Ooarw:
August 3-Auguxl 27; August ol-beo-
lemher 24; Sentcmber 28-Onober 17:
Navi-m/ier 2-Nnrcmbcr 26. Cour>«
ol lecrures iin English: on Julian
Renaisenncc Aufluxt 3-Avgust 28. Ilalian

Mannerism -ft Baroque October 25-
Navecnbcr 20. Ilniian Rtanraimealo *
Modern Italy Noxcmher 32- December
II. AexnmraudaMun arranged wilh
IRiIIbb lam'iliea. Apply Brtii»h lasU-
tuiv. Lungarno Guicciardini 9. JFIorence

ENEMA COLONIC IRRIGATION tin

Patricia Veal. S.R.X.—OI-07J 4021.

GREEK IS1XND YACHT VARI7 "on
cnkqaa Arind n l mIHin out of CorfU-
e..n N>— UnriMH 1 vrvlrr. mnen>miqm nnovni ™ ' 1 ~
Full time • Marlbird * service, winertr

Tnod; free wine, wafer *ki-lng. ocpba
diving. Jet inrwd all Included. Two
week* cruise from £114. I week crulsa

1 week ashore front E92. Phone
Marunt Webster of MURISON SMALL
at 01-486 I 381.

8.W.8. Bedsit fnUy eciulDped. Georgian
Bouse, reasonable. Tel. 622 0900.

PREGNANCY TESTING
Nursing laQMIW

THE CANCER RESEARCH CAMPAIGN
aims to CMqsrr cancer in ine seven
ties. Pleas* helo by sending » «««
•a you can spare lo Mr Rri«,
Cancer Rerearch Campaign <Pei*. PR
2. Corlloa Huus* Terrace. London,

DISCOVER THE REALTY of that OP

painting by having it rertt}fTt, “S
renora led In Ibe Picture Dept, m
Harrocfa of Xniuhtsbndge.

BLACK JACK DEALERS
FEMALE

Re-mired in near future far Casino In
Ainu. Must oe young, aliracrise nod
ssngle. EsccUeni prospecu. Write, stal-
ing previous reference wild mapRiot and
address. B.J. 14034. Doily Telegraph, EC

TACTFUL PERSON with ability to or-
ganise and knowledge of wines required
to supervise dining mu of ladles’
West End Onb. Aar Immaterial.
Slnale nrrsnn could be resident.—
Write TP! 4052, Dally Telemm pit. EC4.

ECONOMICS GRADUATE. MS 37.
MIOM. sacks opening In retail trade.
E, 20632. Dally Tairgraph, E.C.4.

E90D REWARD—STOLEN 13th June
from private residence Oslnglun Street.
S. W.3. quantity of sUvas. plair. JewW-
lrry and loreign currency Including 12
of each American Silver Cutlery Ser-
vice testcindlng knlvnai Gorham But-
tercup ’• design. Items Jewellery
ImifMlfmf R.G.D. and G.J.D. Anlinue
Limoges powder boa. Ac. The above
reward will be paid by Rust a Co..
5. Salter's Hall Court. EC4N SAR
fOI-626 5542J- subjm u-unl ct>ndJMon«-

«awSh?“VKa!

MARRIED COUPLE

OXfAM IS MAKING THE MOST OFYOUR MONEY. JT3 paid lor a year’s
treatment for a leprovy out.patient In
Malawi. And leprosy Is curable. Wm-
out the E2 hi* future would Indeed

Ovaram* vtalfor witt ametU pled-a-rerra
In Lnndoa seeks respantlUr Married

look bleak. Sorely this Is money weU
•Pent- — Fleas* send a donation to
0^1 am. Dept. 40. 274, Banbury Road.Get am. Dept. 40. 274, Banbury Rand.
OrFord.

Couple to take care of the house during
his absence. Substantial salary paid
porOcalarty to pair with experience fti
butler. Mid copk. Good living -in acroin.
mod ation. Plent write, g lying oxperi.
epee *?d qunlJficaUOiia, to M.C.J403B.
Dsitr Trtegreob. E-C.4.

PUBLIC NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
OFFICIAL NOTICE—PROPOSAL
TO CHANGE A SHIP’S NAME
I. Robert Frederick Cingell.
the Secretary of thn Port ot
London Authority ol F.O. Box
242. Trinity Square. London.
EC3P 3BX hereby give notice
that in consequence Of tbe Port

** ffEAKcs a son umite
having lln registered officeRkVb Pa

ol London Authority’s inieoUon
to sell tbeir vessel the m.v.

Nora •• but to retain the
name Nore " within their
Beet of vcvsels. I b«ve applied
to the Department of Trad ato the Department of
and ,Industry under Section 47
ol the Merchant Sblpprog Art.
1894 In rowel of
London Authority's motor ves-
sel ' Nore ” of London official
number 184464 ol gram ton-
nage 16-66 Ions, of register
tonnage 3 7*) tom heretofore
owned by 111* Port Of London
Authority ol lj>ndon aforesaid
tor wnMnn 10 change her
name 10 '* KINGS REACH
to be registered at the port ot
London In the Mid new name
a* owned by the Port of Lon-
don Aalboniy. Any objecunns
to the proposed change of nama

fegSSre E«"‘S3W SotTc
IS HEREBY GIVEN Sat ffi

of
!
t
?

r
,

ahove-narne
Company whkb i, bainwound np voluntarily are n
wired, on or before the 111

S' *571 » w«
Bieir names flfld BddmiM an
p-V'r-7 °* 5Vm, "5
cutma In the undf r*i)DriP
Liquidator and If so regain

,
writing ftom tb

jn and prove tbeir Mid deb
kionu] hi smen time

f’!? a * ,?
haH b* aneciBed

.““lice or in defai
Irom y

,
b" excllid

KSS_“* of any dbu
n,
m*,a* before su

n«2» 8Euc!fJK? “L' prnve

must be <«ai 10 tbs Regrairar
General of Shipping and 3ca-
ineri. Unnttitnani Road. Uan-

A?raul.?i, /STtorfB
erg"™* Slr»'

daft Cardiff, wilbifl a*van days
from the annearance of this
advertucmeni. Daied at Trinity
Souare, London . this 22nd daysquare, umuon. rnis szaa day
of. June 1971. R. F.GINrtELL SECRETARY.

LOANS
GINGELL SECRETARY.port of London auth-UKliY, P.O. BOX NO. 242,
TSMNITV SQUARE. EC3P

£10B JO £10.MO. oo security

C1"5 JO E23.BO*. 00 secuiEdgware Trust Ltd.. 4« MiSt.. London. W] 01-629 o

SALARIED PERSONS
WJ.ANS LTD.lmds front £JO. no security.

173. Regent Sgvrt. W.l.
SUB, Hioh .Kolhoro*. W.CJ.

403 3301.

NO SECURITY. E50 upwards.Graevwnor Advance L»d7
' Holborn. E.C.1 . 01-403

f°™ 1 HMM £”5 (O F'ji; nnnwithout security. Gram-

'

ret™
t
5iiS?P*

T
£»

“

8»™BlacJ:



Theatre

rendy hero admires
6

Calcutta’ Tynan
CONTEMPORARY young man with a
trendy beard prepares to receive his

;%^modem miss with champagne and rolls of
^banknote. But what follows is unconventional,

[ 'ft
1

,

i!'- because this is the Traverse Theatre Workshop

'Ifl?
“

"| Company at theA*'Concerts

*10 -it,..
(*

Unpredictable

pianist shines

in Prokofiev

!*&>>•

Zy'&-

>SJ- >- r>

O'..,.* *
r .'‘it *

T'HE programme chosen
by the American pianist

Francisco Aybar for his
second recital at Wigmoce
Hall on Saturday evening
was modelled on similar
lines to the first—two big

[' sonatas and two groups of
pieces.

'7‘-, = Again it was evident that this
1 ). ..young player has a splendid
*

. technique but is oFten urrpredict-
* *r

'

T able in his interpretations.

•u\^' His glittering tone was
‘(admirably suited to Prokofiev’s

£& i*Seventh Sonata and even if the

I * scale sometimes seemed exaa-
• =1^

;

perated the execution of the
- i».!' derails was entirely convincing,

ir n-n ' Beethoven’s “Waldstein"
^ v Sonata on the other hand was

ainterprelatively less articnlate. It

iTj^was surprisingly rather a small
.'performance, which was partly

• Z.*;due to over-fast tempi in the'
r. first two movements.

The Rondo theme was beauti-
. J -'Fully handled each time but
- » “'there was an uneasy balance in

J some nf the virtuoso passages in

*-»r- the Episodes, distorting the
n t|l ,

: focus in rather the same way as

•

interfemce distorts the TV
*— r^screeo.

• Mr Aybar was the composer’s
humble, scrupulously loyal ser-

vant in Schumann’s “Kinder-
‘

- scenen,” using carefully graded
; ~1- sonorities in the low and middle

registers. “Los Requiebros
’^from Granados’s “Goyescas”
••- -was brilliantly played but the
4‘:|i

' style and phrasing of “La maia
.,'T'y el ruisenor” seemed to elude

‘. 'this artist D. A. W. M.

Theatre Upstairs,
Sloane Square.

In the title role of Stanley

Eveling s 35 - minute play
“Sweet Alice” is tiny Ann
Holloway, a barefooted
blonde.

She is sweet 17, and
though Tony Hay-garth as
Jake starts by striking virile
poses he is soon smitten.

But bis virility is a pose. He
gets his kicks from fantasies.
For him sex equals contempor-
ary success, in the improbable
form of that well-known entre-
preneur of "Oh! Calculi a! ",

Kenneth Tynan.

The acting throughout is
excellent, and the production bv
Max Stafford-Clark provides
several impressive dim<<\rs —
particularly for Jake. Rul the
playwright’s deliberate irollins-
out of “mod” phrases and
“ with it ” attitudes becomes,
like, tedious, man. Dig?

Television

Poor material

for star of

casual charm
By PETER KNIGHT

yyEEKEND television is

rather like a June long-
range weather forecast. It

promises much more than it

eventually provides.

London Weekend'* much pub-
licised intentions nf making
Significant contribution to pro-
gramme schedules has yet to
materialise. Only onp new* series
emerged from ITV this week-
end. and this. The Des O'Connor
Show, came from the A T V
stable.

It has already been well re-
ceived in America, and will
probably have a similar success
in i h is counirv. Such is the easy,
casual charm of the star of the
show that mnsi viewers will over-
look

_
the shabbincss of his

material, provided, incidentally,
hv a team of no fewer than
seven script-writers.

On the evidence of their first
oulpul. thpv must spend most of
l heir rime writine letters to each
of her to arrange script confer-
ences of quite slaggering steri-
lity- Rut what is more difficult
to forgive is the unnecessary
importation of such American
artists as the resident comedian.
Dorn DpLuise, presumably to
make the product more accept-
able across Ihe Atlantic.

It can surelv be Tor no other
reason, for although borh Mr
Del.uisp and Mr O’Connor seem
to find him hilariously funnv. I

could not raise a flicker of
smile, not even in sympathy.

The Daily Telegraph, J/twrfgy. June 28, IS71

|
Letter from Paris 1

PiiiiimiiiiiinainmiiiniiBy Otar Own Corrc5/7ondcnfi»nn»iinimiiiinitimii^

A

Nine Hml.xin and
Televii-iun's new

Gillian Blake play the two principal young roles in Yorkshire
children's series *’ FoUyfoot,” which begins on ITV this week.

TV AND RADIO TOPICS

Archives for all occasions
By L. MARSLAND GANDER

O'

Jake says be would give his
eye-teeth to know' Mr Tvnan
but has to make do with Alice.
He begs for her love and then
humiliation and gets both. He
enjoys it most when she claims
to be trendy Tynan trampling
all over him.

At last she describes her
intimate knowledge of Tynan
and Jake feels reborn in Tynan’s
image.

Mention is made of
Gethsemane, the Grail and
Nirvana. Jake wants to be mur-
dered so as to be part of
contemporary crime statistics.
But he is happy: “Ken Tynan
is now. be is where the cookies
crumble.” I.C.

SINGING TONE

|
IN CHOPIN

Hie apparently increasing
number of Chopin rehearsals

PARISH STYLE
COUNCILS FOR
TOWNS URGED
Towns which lose their coun-

cils under the reorgan isation of
local

.
government should have

“ neighbourhood councils
T: makes It correspondingly diffi-j equivalent to parish councils in

cult for a pianist to carve a
’ J _

—-niche for himself in bis
rv audience’s memarsu-but Ryszard

Bakst’s programme at the Queen
V^Elizabeth Hall, yesterday after-

j-.noon wHi certainly be recalled
pleasure.

? His finest playing was to be
. beard in the more intimate and
- quietly poetical works on the
programme and the sensitivity

of fine and texture io Noc-
tunes and Mazurkas was beauti-
ful to hear— the clarity and
singing quality of Chopin’s intri-

—*
' cate .part-writing one among
many memorable features.

* ’ The heroic proportions of the
’•

' Third Sonata and the Scherzo

% .
in C sharp minor were de-

• lioeated with care and feeling.
- But in extending himself during
their strenuous passages Mr

-Bakst seemed a -little Jess at

..-home and his former meticu-
lous control and tonal beauty
were not quite so much in

evidence. A.E.P.

rural districts, the Association
for Neighbourhood Councils has
told Mr Walker. Environment
Secretary.

In a statement to the Minister
the association says that in

Wales there were to be elected
neighbourhood councils in urban
and rural districts. This would
not be the case in England.

“ Tt would be far better to be
consistent throughout and from
now on treat town and country
alike by giving all people the
same opportunities For local

participation.”

The association, whose foun-
ders include Lord Boyce and Mr
Jo Grimond. the former Liberal
leader, rejects the Government’s
suggestion that town neighbour-
hoods might be represented by
voluntary rather than statutory

bodies. " Voluntary bodies lack

political weight.”

INIA TE WIATA
DIES AT 55

Inia Te Wiata, the New
.Zealand Maori bass opera singer,

lied in the Middlesex Hospital
mi Saturday. He was 55. Until
t month ago he took the part
>f the elder Jahanu Strauss in

•The Great Waltz” at the
rheatre Royal, Drury Lane.

< Tnia Te Wiata came to
England in 1947 on a New

Inia Te Wiata.

?aland music scholarship. He
i principal roles at Covent
arden, including Sarastro in

-The Magic Flute,” for four

(JT ars from 1950 and also made
P's name in musicals. He was

(pointed an MBE in 1966.

Other Obituaries—PS

>NE PILOT BEATS

WEATHER
V Our Gliding Correspondent

July one of 22 pilots flying in

: regional gliding contest at

;bam. Hants, ye^erday, sm>
•ded in scoring. D. Piggott. oE

on, flying a Phoebus, made

)ut 49 kilometres down the

ikm triangular course, Huo-

•Eord Blenheim - Lasbam. He
ded just beyond the first tum-

„
point-

Tie other pilots were brought

:,-vn either by heavy showers

were unable to make_ head

y against the strong wind.

FEW SEEKING

« POOR FAMILY ’

BENEFIT
Many of the country’s poorest

Families will not benefit From the

Family Income Supplements Act
soda! workers fear.

Under the Act families with

a working breadwinner will be
able to claim benefits up to half

the difference between the family

income and a “ ceiling " subsis-

tence amount calculated on the

number of children. The maxi-

mum they can claim is 4.

Only a small number of

eligible families have applied.

Mr Frank Field, director of the

Child Poverty Action Group,
which has voluntary and Full-

time sodal workers and socio-

logists as members, said yesler-

dav: “There will have to be a

dramatic increase in lire numbers
applying between now and
August if the scheme is to help

the people who need help.”

American imports of this low
calibre become all the more
irritating after watching a pro-
?rf,nime like The Comedians
n TV). Here a group of comics
drawn from the Northern club
circuit trot out a steady stream
of jokes which for once justifies
the audience’s warm response.
The quality inevitably varies,

but Ihe quick cutting from one
to the other, plus the varied
personalities of the artists, gives
the programme a welcome pace
and variety. It belies the view
that the day of thp stand-up
comic is over and certainly puts
to shame some of the expensive,
lavish Iv over-produced' pro-
grammes which masquerade as
comedy shows.

To the “One Pair of Eyes”
series. One Man's Freedom
(B B C-2) gave Anthony Grey, the
journalist who was confined in
Peking for over two years. 45
minutes to reflect on what, if
anything, he had gained From the
experience.
The BBC had vividly recon

structed the room in which he
lived under constant survcil
lance. but the programme
strangely failed to catch the
claustrophobic atmosphere which
must have been one of the worst
features of his captivity. Some
uneasy cutting between scenes
coupled with an over-conscious
effort to dramatise events broke
any hold it might have exerted
But Mr Grey used much of his

time to examine the broader
issues of freedom and the timi
tations imposed by organised
society. Unfortunately there was
too much vagueness and groping
towards elusive conclusions to
give it any impact.

It was a disappointing pro-
gramme, always interesting but
rarely gripping. As a philosopher
Mr Grey is a good jnornalist and
was obviously more at ease when
reporting such scenes as the
East-West division in Berlin than
musing on life’s imponderables

BUCHANAN TO
REVIEW PLANS
FOR CAMBRIDGE
Prof. Colin Burba nan, the

town planning expert, has been
engaged through the Cambridge
Preservation Society to under-
take an inquiry into Cambridge
planning problems.

Ir will cover the many pro-
posals concerning roads and
traffic in and around the city.

Prof. Buchanan has agreed to
prepare a report by the autumn,
with particular attention to the
relationships between the
various proposals, and whether
they are in line with current
thought on planning, traffic and
environmental matters.

Mr Neil Clark, secretary or
the Preservation Society, said
yesterday that the report
would be a guide to proposed
solutions to Cambridge traffic

problems. As reported in

The Sunday Telegraph, many
people in Cambridge and sur-

rounding villages were bewild-
ered by the multiplicity of
projects and protests.

18thCenturywreckmay

go back to Holland
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

ttOPES of raising the
** eighteenth, century East

Indiamaa Amsterdam which

went aground in 1748 off

Hastings and which has

recently been examined

by British archeologists,

have been stimulated by the

formation of a six-strong

Anglo-Dutch Commission to

examine the situation.

The Commission, which has

been set «P ty th® Dut
?f)

Government, consists of

*rouP of experienced Bntisn

and Dutch archaeologists and

engineers* _ . - .

Mr Romain de BeauforL fn-st

secretary at the Du** Embassy

and chairman of the Commis-

sion. Vaid that wh'le lh
«f

h 'P

a«d its armaments, as well as

its cargo, are Dutch

no decision could be

about some of its contents oF

a more personal nature.

Attempts would have to be

made to trace the owners* de-

scendants before any arrange-

ments about the disposal of

these items could be made.

Unusual interest

The ship itself, he said, is of

unusual historic interest. It

might be left on the site if the

Dutch Government agrees, or it

might even be taken back to

Holland.

It is hoped that funds could

be. raised in Britain and Holland

for further detailed examina-

tion of the vessel when the posi-

tion as it affects both countries

has been fully considered- A
thorough examination would in-

volve building a coffer dam

round the ship.

Among British members of the

Commission ace M '

r
Peier,

1W>.K
den who has directed the

archeological exploration of the

ship, and Mr George Naish- the

maritime historian and arenao-

logist.

NE aspect of the Wilson-
BBC affair that has
escaped general atten-

tion is the menace or the
merit of the archives. The
threat is to politicians and
others who have made them-
selves look silly, ineffective,
hypocritical or bad tempered
on the screen in the past; the
benefit to the television
organisations which can ob-
tain cheap, good material by
delving into a bottomless
barrel.

Both the BBC and. to a
lesser degree, ITV now have
enormous stocks of archive
material on discs, tape or film.
Mr H^ath, when he astutely
avoided the noose of a new
appearance into which Mr
Wilson and his colleagues thrust
eager necks, could not prevent
the BBC from searching the
record of the box. Luckily for
him the scalp hunters of Tele-
vision Centre found nothing par-
ticularly damaging though his
bronzed face came up yellow on
my screen. This Chinese effect
wa* because the “ 24 Hours

"

team insisted on transferring
the original tape to film.

The quality was atrocious and
for once compared unfavourably
with black and white excerpts
from Reith interviews used on
his death. Archive programmes
and insets are now legion. When
Robert Robinson was ploughing
his mournful way through the
1950s recently, I* noted a re-
incarnation of charming Joan
Gilbert of “Picture Page” who
was seen interviewing a hypno-
tist and his victims. It demon-
strated how radically the style
of presentation has changed
while also revealing the grow-
ing nostalgic appeal of tele-
vision.

Whereas Robert Robinson has
progressed to the ’fifties, his
commercial rival Brian Tnglis of
“All Our Yesterdays” has only
got as far as bread rationing in
1946. It was in that same year
that the BBC began to com-
pile its film library when tele-
vision was revived and its size
and scope may he deduced from
the fact that Anne Hanford, the
librarian, has a staff of 65 to
raialogue the intake and meet
the hundred calls a day from
producers and others.

The 200.000 cans stored in a
factory building at Brentford

contain film that makes possible
such admirable programmes as
that in which Rene Cutforth
returned to Korea. But Mrs
Hanford says that the chief de-
mand is for stock shots that set
the scene, such as aircarft tak-
ing off and landing, or the sea
breaking on lonely beaches. She
occasionally gets laughable re-

quests that spring from youthful
ignorance — for instance, for
colour pictures of the Boer War
or of a seaside pier being demol-
ished by aa atom bomb.

However, sometimes what is

available is not used at the
obvions moment. For instance
there was no reference in any
television bulletin to the death
of Ella line Terriss, at the age of
J00. Sound archives have a
delightful recording from
'* Scrapbook for 1906 ” of her
singing "The Honeysuckle and
the Bee.”

Although there are some gaps
in the archives, their value to

researchers is inestimable.

Early rarities

The BBC, which dotes on
anniversaries, is already plan-

ning a big celebration of its

Golden Jubilee In 1972, and for
this purpose will rely partly on
the sound archives stored oa
discs at Broadcasting House.

Broadcasting began from 2LO,
the London station of the
British Broadcasting Company,
on*.NoW 14," 1922. Unfortunately
for the purposes of anniversary
recollections, programme re-

cording did not start until the
Empire service was opened in
the 1930s. So there is no
possibility of repeating one of
the early programmes to which
some of us listened with such
awe and enjoyment on ear-
phones.

But when the BBC trans-
ferred from Savoy Hill to

Broadcasting House there was
a reminiscent session still on
ice, to which many of the
pioneers contributed. The sound
library, presided over by Marie
Slocombe, contains many valu-
able Tarities of much earlier
date such as the voices of
Gladstone, Sir Henry Irving,
Robert Browning and Florence
Nightingale. Some were copied
from the old cylinders on to
discs and improved in the
process. There are com-
mentaries on the Duke of

theWellington's funeral and
General Election of 1868.

Helen Fry, the chief producer
of the Sound Archives Produc-
tion unit, maintains a steady flow
of programmes to the networks
and those coming up on the belt
include ones on Mussolini, Sir
Arthur Bliss, Frank Sinatra and
my pet aversion, astrology. The
title of the last gives me hope. Jt

is " Astrology is Bunk, Isn’t It?
”

But I notice with dismay a daily
astrology item on Southern TV.
BBC sound Regulars fed from
the archives include “Travellers’
Tales.” " Be My Guest,” “ Thanks
for the Memory,” and “ Country
Calendar.”

If the B B C are tempted to re-
construct one of the early pro-
grammes I imagine that it will
have more curiosity than enter-
tainment value. Broadcasting was
afflicted by tbe usual ground
swell of opposition which hinders
almost any innovation. At first

even music was banned from
2LO and though this restriction
was quickly lifted Arthur
Burrows, the programme direc-
tor, ran into many other difficul-

ties. Duets were impossible and
with the primitive microphones
there was much distortion.
Artists tripped over the head-
phone leads or stood on books to
reach the mike. But then, as
•any* with ITV advertising, some
listeners enjoyed tbe intervals
of three minutes enforced by the
Post Office after every seven
minutes. It gave them time for
household chores. -

LANDMARK which for

80 years has continued
to inspire the mixture

of aesthetic distaste and
sentimental attachment re-

served by Londoners for the
Albert Memorial is the sub-
ject of a book just published
by Hachette, “ La Tour Eiffel

Inconnue,” by Jacques Mor-
laine. A gossipy, well-

researched biography of a
relatively youthful Paris
monument.

This account is stuffed with
anecdotes some of which were
already known to most of us
but none, I imagine, to all of
us. Forced to defer to the ex-
perts in the matter of lightning

conductors,. Gustave Eiffel could
not resist remarking, “Light-
ning has never sought out my
bridges and viaducts and I don’t
see why it should make a dead
set at my tower.”

In addition to the 370 suicides

cited in the book (the figure is

already out of date), tbe tower
has also acted as a magnet to

cranks with home-made para-
chutes and optimistic bird-men.
Not all these episodes ended
tragically, as witness the attempt
io 1901 by the Brazilian aviation
pioneer Santos - Dumont, to

circle the tower in a tiny
dirigible.

The wind buffetted his frail
craft against the massive iron
structure, fortunately without
causing damage. But an expec-
tant lady was so overcome by
the drama that she gave birth,
prematurely but safely, in the
lift. (An 16-page English lan-

guage digest at the end of the
book is useful although inevit-

ably shorn of the more colourful
material.)

Bus story

AFTER two unexpected en-

counters last week with the
old-style Paris buses with their

open rear platforms which were
phased out of service last Janu-
ary, I began to wonder what
has happened to the rest of
them. One of those I saw,
painted psychedelic pink, was
cruising round the 15th arou-
dissement with a cargo of pretty
girls, presumably in pursuit of
some laudable public relations
endeavour. The other, trans-
formed into a fashion shop, was
parked in the main . street of
Andorra.
Tbe Paris Transport Board

tells me they sold about 600
of these old favourites at prices
around £580. Spruced up and
refurbished, they may now be
found serving as travelling
libraries io rural areas, mobile
offices for public works opera-
tions, school buses aod vehicles
for every kind of advertising.
About 30 went to Senegal and
rbe Ivory Coast, and a Dakar
bank bas converted two into
sub-branebes which cruise from
village to village in the bush.

An engineer in northern
France, blessed with a quiverful

of dnkLren, bas converted his

into a caravan for family holi-

days. But put your cheque-
books back in yonr pockets; all

those in running order have now
been disposed of. The rest have
gone to be broken down for
scrap metaL

No vacancies

QUITE a number of British
tourists, it appears,- still

blithely cross the Channel at
dates between Easter and the
autumn, imagining that they can.
easily find themselves a room
at some quaint but delightful
little hotel oa the Left Bank.
Let them take it from me: they
can't.

According to France-Soir the
other evening, “There is not a
single room left in any of the
1.800 hotels iu Paris.” Even the
office of Accueil de France, the
organisation which is supposed
to be able to find beds some-
where, somehow, for every
stranded tourist, has been simply
overwhelmed this year. “ I’ve
seen nothing like this for four
or five years,” said one of the
staff.

Scores of dejected and weary
foreigners camp in the various
offices of Accueil de France, wait-

ing for a possible cancellation

to be announced. Only the 2,000
visitors currently camping or
caravauning near the Seine in
tbe Bois de Boulogne, have no
problem with the roof over their

heads.

Faced on Thursday with an
immediate request for a hotel
room for one night, The Daily
Telegraph Paris office tele-

phoned 45 hotels, ranging from
the Meurice and the later-conti-

nental to a couple of rather
dubious boarding-houses in Mon-
martre. They answered with one
voice, “Nothing whatever.”

So remember to book well-
repeat well—ahead.

Jewels from the past

FTHE Louvre, which already
-1- has a row of counters in

its main hall, which sell repro-
ductions of pictures, busts, and
bronzes, as well as colour trans-

parencies, postcards and so on,
has just launched a new ven-
ture-

In an apartment building
which the museum owns in the
Avenue Victor Hugo, the con-
cierge’s lodge has been con-
verted into a boutique, in which
faithful reproductions of jewel-
lery exhibited in the Louvre will

be on sale. In most cases, the
reproductions are executed in
gold-plated copper.

The decision to open this
“ antique ” jewellery shop was
taken when it was noticed that
95 per cent of customers in
another sales point in the same
building, which deals in books
and photographs, were either
foreigners or French provincials.
A reproduction of a classical or
renaissance jewel costs no more
than a piece of modern costume
jewellery.

FARMER S DIARY : By C. W. SCOTT

Community facts and figures

THE EEC’s News Letter
on common agricultural
policy issued recently is

of particular interest to British
farmers now that it seems so
probable that we shall be
joining the Community,
though like so many reports
it is not very up to date and
average results in so big and
varying a unit can be unre-
presentative of substantial
areas. This particular re-
port, drawn up at the end
of 1970, covers 1969.
Commenting on tbe position

of agriculture in the economy
of tbe Six as a whole, tbe
report says that agriculture’s
Aare in the gross national pro-
duct bas been diminishing aod
is likely to continue to do so
in terms of the number of
people employed, the accunjula-

bourg. Tbe rise was lowest in
Germany and Itafcy where it

amounted to only 3 points.

Land prices within the Com-
munity sbow very considerable
variety. They are by far the
highest in Belgium, where tbe
average prioe is £910 per acre.

_ the value .The national average for Ger-of total exports. Agriculture’s -
share of the GNP feH from

ABOUT THE THEATRE By ERIC SHORTER

Slow-motion
w

symbolism
HILE Peter Brook pur-
sues in a Left-bf
Paris warehouse his

inquiry into the actor’s chang-
ing relation to the playgoer— rumour has it that we. may
be granted a peep in Persia
at his endeavours next year
—his attention must have
been drawn by now to some
remarkable doings at two
Right-bank theatres.

In the matter of what com-
pels attention, or repels it. the
nature and range of our theatri-
cal response, and whether,
given the will, there is a way
of stretching it profitably be-

yond expected limits, I doubt if

Mr Brook could yield anything
more striking in a decade of
experiment than Robert
Wilson's company from the
United States.

1 do not suggest that it is

doing better work than Mr
Brook, or that it is work with
much dramatic future. Nor
would there be much sense in

attempting to compare Mr
Brook’s achievements over 25
brilliant years with the uncer-

tainties. groping*, inexperience

and nagging sincerities of

Wilson’s theatrical notions.

Rut it is hard to imagine any
test of one’s attention being
more daunting in its challenge,

more touching in its naivety,

more breathtaking in its

assumptions or more hypnotic

in its effects than you will find

at the Theatre de la Musique
and the Ambassadeurs-Espace
Pierre Cardin.

Hardly a word is spoken: a
muttering here, a groan there

Once or twice, an agonised cry.

Of pint or characterisation there

scarcely a trace. Of acting

nothing more than the simplest

cstures. And of meaning,

humour, narrative or communic-
able emotion there is virtually

nothing at all.

They are the usual things and

hhr Bvrd Hoffmann School of

pirdc ie anything but usual. It

specialises not only in silence

but in the slowest motion: and it

is this insistence on taking its

time which keeps an open-
minded and adventurous play-
goer oa surprising tenterhooks.

One show occupies four and
a half bours; tbe other three
hours without a break.
Although one's vigil would

make it possible to read at
random a book or magazine,
since everything that happens
tends to happen so slowly, It

isn't easy to disregard the
stage for long. Beneath the
evidently funereal pace, not to

speak of the funerenl theme,
there is a sense of rhythm that
seems almost to beget a new
element in time.

One is aware of a profound
monotony, and yet it exerts a
kind of fascination which goes
much deeper than mere cur-
iosity. There are, of course, a
lot of odd goings on. And
though each player moves only
at a calculated snail's pace
(except for an athlete who
bounds occasionally across the

stage and a small girl who
dances in circles alone) the
scene keeps filling up with many
different figures—dolls, people,
monsters, animals.

Varied, obsessions

The slowness of the sur-
realism is therefore rather less

irksome than it sounds. There
is also something steadily night-

marish and grotesque in the use
of mime and masks and music.

“ The Prologue " prepares us
for Wilson’s various obsessions:
ritual by candeiight counting
high among them. Then there
are processions. Heading one is

a nun apparently stabbed in a
wheel chair. A negro in priest’s
clothing commits murder at an
altar. A small girl puts two of
her dolls deliberately to death.

And round her, afterwards, a
tomb is erected oF wooden
planks. The business takes halF
an hour. When it ends, films
are projected on the Four sides
of the pyramid, showing a Negro

woman guarding or grieving
over her son. And then we are
encouraged to wend our way
past ghoulish tableaux—a naked
corpse here, a strangled figure
there — towards the adjoining
theatre.

On tbe way we notice that out-
side oa the pavement the cast
bas lined up, as if for inspection,
before taking part in the dosing
stage or a ritual which involves
on a proscenium stage an
operating table, libation bearers—and an assassination.

Before it ends the theatre
boxes, dress circle and upper
drde are aglow with scores of
candles in different arrange-
ments, the actors who wield
them keeping carefully out of
sight

Whatever Mr Wilson means,
it isn’t cheering. But in the
second show, “ Deafman
Glance ” the symbolism is more
exuberant, the scenic variety

greater and more richly imag-
ined, and tbe music more dis-

tinct and familiar. One of tbe
actors even plays a piano. We
get a moon for the “Moon-
light Sonata.”

There is also, unless I am
much mistaken (and I have sel-

dom felt less confident in de-
ad! ng what was happening) an
echo hereabouts of the New
Testament as well as an Alice-
in-Wonderland type dinner
party hosted by a toad.

Does Mr Wilson want us to
know what he means ? Does he
mean anything anyhow? He
surely inhabits a world theatric-
ally his own: unique in my
experience. And when you
learn that he couldn’t speak
until he was seventeen, that be
has spent much of his life |n
teaching the deaf, and that his
leading

_
actor is a deaf-mute,

you begin to see why his world
appears so different to anything
offered by other viriouar?
groups in their attempts to echo
*53*^2°?** they ^1 share

J
or the spnkon w<>rd

SSI*
1S 0,n,m>us depress-

6-6 per cent in 1967 to 6-1
per cent in 1968 aod then to
5-8 per cent, in 1969. The
range varied between iadividual
member countries from 9-7 per
cent, in Italy to 3*6 per cent
for Germany. - Jn no member
State do tbe agricultural
workers produce as high a
percentage of the GNP as do
workers hi other industries,
which accounts for the disparity
between average farm incomes
and those in other -sectors.

Useful centre

In 1969 approximately iq
million people were still em-
ployed in agriculture within
the Community. This represents
a fall of 12-1 per cent since
1966, but even so every seventh
worker is stdU employed oa
the land.

Terms of trade for the farm-
ing community have not been
favourable since 1966. When
measured by the ratio between
selling prices obtained by far-
mers and the prices paid by
them for their equipment and
supplies, this ratio has dropped
by about 3 per cent. The report
states that tbe situation would
presumably have been worse
stiH if account had been taken
of the changes ra wages, land
prices and Farm rents, all of
which have risen considerably.

.
Tbe above unfavourable

change in the terms of trade
For the farmer have not, how-
ever, prevented considerable
retail fond price rises, for 1969
prices, when compared wtfa the
year before, rose 8 points in
Holland, 6 points in France and
5 points in Belgium and Luxem-

many is given as £454; for
Hojdand £580 for arable land
and £335 for permanent pasture
whrle a price of about £350 is
given for Luxembourg, £230
for France aod £200 for Italy.

Turning to labour, there bas
been a geoeral reduction in the
manpower employed and a
fairly uniform increase in total
output of all the member states.
The combination of these two
effects has shown an increased
productivity between 1964 and
1967. varying from 7-3 per
cent, of tbe gross product in
Belgium to a

_

figure of 8-6 in
Genua ny. This rising produo
tivity was continued in 1968-69
which resulted in sightly better
farm incomes, although these
rises were smaller than would
have been the case bad not the
terras of trade turned against
the fanner.
The wages of farm workers

have continued to rise steeply
and rises were especially mar-
ked in Holland with 13-2 points
between 1968 and 1969. and
al’3 points between J966 and
1969. The corresponding changes
for Italy were 9*1 and 22. and
For Belgium 7-4 between 1968
and 1969. In Germany farm
wage increases have been much
smaller.

Between 1967 and 1969 there
was a 32 per cent, rise in total
Community expenditure in the
agricultural sector for market
support and structural reform.
In 1969 expenditure bv Govern-
ments, excluding social benefits,
amounted to 22-3 per cent, of
gro» domestic agricultural
product, i.e. £1-20 per acre, or
expressed another way, £83 for
each person employed in farm-
ing. Half of this sum was spent
on direct market support.

Bull licensing standards
THE Government has at last

made up its mind about sire
licensing and is to scrap boar
licensing right away. It has said
gat it considers bull licensing
should also go as soon as some
practical alternative system
can be worked ouL

Jt seems to me that in the
cattle world there is a real need
for an absolute standard and a
satisfactory system of registra-
tion that is independent and
can be seen to be independent
of any particular breed interest
I would therefore have thought
that the right thing to do would
be to modify the present bull
licensing system to bring it up
to date and make it provide for
the modem requirements of

Such a Govern-men f--con trolled system would

K '"dependent of par-
ticular interests and would be

far more likely to coramand the
necessary respect than would a

rUE
-
hy ai*y organisa-

dustry
6t UP fr°m wthic ’.«•

set “P th
,
at is

agreed will need to have a very
tight control on cross-breeding
which must be planned. Indie!
enminate and uncontrolled
mongrelisation could verv

.ruin the high standard
of British livestock that hasgamed for us a reputation as
ibestud of the world.
The National Farmers’ Unionare particularly worried thatproper arrangements are madefor buHs standing at A I renh-Ps

jSgL';h
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subject to ngorous statutory
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lose a little face-

TTmliwmiia!

figure
The Mmitoric Electronic Beauty Exerciser gives

amazing results on both face and figure.

A few rtinutes a day with the Minitone will tone

up the delicate muscle structure beneath, the
skin, and take offyears—scientifically.

r
blinitonc sends tiny electronic messages to

the areas ycruwish to improve, gently resoariog

elasticity and tone, lifting sagging eyebrows,

checks, and. chin line.

Minitone is also a great body exerciser—
tofirmup hips, waist,thighs and tummy.
Jost plug in the body contact pads to get ‘effort

less’ exercise, whileyou sitbach and relax.
.

Minitone is made by the makers of Slendertone>
'

the Electronic exerciser for full body, .reducing.

SeeMinitone demonstrations in theScantyDepartment at : -
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JEAN SCROGGIE finds fashion

for the summer scene

Never mind

the wrinkles,

keep your

cool—in

cheesecloth

COOL CHfcEiECLOTH tree-Hoahng cover-up ccat.

Ked tw.ee at *n= bzd<ze. fc weer ever an- thing irom a

b.k.m to long pant*. 6** Father,ngav and HeppJewaite.

about c 7 At their shep in Peter Robinson m Nvo weeks

time "Under ,t :
V-c!cnge smock, black print border,

bv ichn Straiten. L-J ZO. Matching long-sleeved print

and plain fc lcuse. nef shown. tZ'30. Faicr Robimon,

m r'nr £o wco-.i. t J-"dc knee-strap sandals. b% Dolcis.

£2 »9, mam crircte-

> OOL CHLEicCLOTH ir'chtl: ankle-lenjih. with

lapanese b-.-rd^r print ,n Hack or oi-h-er colour,, bv Mr
Mvt.n ft John 5?r«tton. about £7. available a* Irvmc

cellars lP three -seeks. Doles beige suede ani le-'.u-it’
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THOSE with the legs

to wear hot pants

—

or the nerve to wear
them, regardless — will

have no trouble keeping
cool this summer.'

The rest of ns will be
glad to know that cheese-
cloth, crumply and marvel-
lously cool with a breeze

-

blowing' through it, is

around at all lengths, from
.

mini-smock tb inaxL .

Voile -we also have, but
we have- had it for some
seasons now; this butter

muslin doth is
,
newer;

—

new enough, alas, to have
a novelty price tag all too
often.

Cheesecloth is for wash-
ing, lightly; it should then
be drip-dried and can . be
ironed lightly, if neces-

sary. But with the wrinkled
look so acceptable this

season, you need not
bother if it finishes up just

a little crushed.

Angela at Londou Town
are doing a lot of little

dresses in natural mixed
with checks, stripes and
plain colours, many with
aprons, and a long skirt

with striped hem and tie

belt. - They also have a
brown cheesecloth battle-

top shorts suit, with check
trim, for £7-50, available
.at Just Looking. .

Fenwicks have a knee-
length, long-sleeved dress
with button-yoke matching
smock, in natural mixed
with stylised fruits-priut,

charming and - youthful.
By Earlybird, it costs £9*75,
complete, in sizes 10 to 14.

Colours: brown or wine on

natural.

. Up in Hampstead, at 50

Heath Sheet, the Ramp-
stead Bazaar have Turkish
drawstring blouses with
brilliant Eastern embroid-
ery. for £4;' their cheese-

cloth T-shirts, short-sleeved
with three buttons to the

neck, cost £2-20.

Chcescdoth is trails’

parent, enough to warrant
a careful choice of under-
wear. Fine cotton, not -so

demanding, can be just as

comfortable in the scorch-

ing sun.

Pictured below is a
low - necked. ' brightly -

striped midi smock dress

from a range oF cotton and
voile dresses and separates
in standout colours.

*§§
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( STARTS TOMORROW!
Finest quality household linens reduced for the Sale, and special purchases al savings.

Order now by post, and take advantage of these bargain prices I Please give alternative colour.

CANADIAN COTTON SHEETS PLAIN COLOURED CANADIAN TOWELS
Special purchase. Easy-care cotton sheets, no Soft, hiphly abaoroent and hardwearina. In a

need to iron, In bold fern design. Top sheet law 8
r
9,*^onR °L

fa
?
h
J°"

‘

^L^fichiJ rh5?’
has coloured design on white ground, fitted Slue, Green, Rose, Lonjon, Khigfisher, Char-

bottom sheet has white desiqn on coloured coal, Lilac, Brown or While,

ground. Colours: Cerlsm Gold, Blue, Green or Size. Approx: Usually Sale Price

DU.iU 10 XtO Ga- DUp 921% •Kip

Top Shoe* 2TxU* . ea.95p ea. »p
Size Approx: 72’ x 104' HT x 104’ ea. *1.75 ea

-fl'S
Sale Price ca. £*.25 ea. £2.75 36’x7tr ca.£2.60 ea.£2JB

s^Prfc°.
ttom Sh

e
e
f£ 25

jacquard terry towels

[

Pillowcases, colour'd
‘

design on white White leaf panel design on coloured ground,

ground, oppn end style with wide coloured hem. Colours: Blue, Green, Orangs, Rose, Black.

Sale Price
«u4Sp
ea. K>p
ea. £1.55
ca.£2J0

Hze 21 * x 33’ Sale Price pr, £1.15 Approx:
15 XitO

DORMA SUPREME SHEETS
20* x 40*

30’ x 54*

Usually
ea, 5Qp
ea, 95p
ea. £1.95

Sale Price
eo, 40p
ca. 7Qp
ea.£140

In Terylene and cotton. Soft but hardwearing
1UUIT_ B - TlI OBCrr.

with plain hems. Just wash and drip ory—no WnUfc BA in SnkcTo
need to Iron. Plain colours: Blue, Yellow, Pink, Special purchase, outstanding Sale value.
Aqua or White. _ Tiohlly woven, vary hardwearina.Aqua or White.
Size Approx.
7Q’x 104’

90' x 104'

108” x 117*

V fitted

4' 6’ fitted

5' fitted

Pillowcases

Usually
ea. £2.55
ea. £3.45
ea. £5.25
ea. £2.35
ca. £3.45

ea. £4.75
pr. £1.25

COOL CHEESECLOTH- natural and
brown dress with check sleeves, with
apron in brown and check, by Angela
at London Town, £11. At Just

Looking this week, in sizes 10 to 14,
in this or other colours. Hessian
sandals by Sacha. £3 99.

• • - '• ?rZ^z

COOL COTTON. Ilphr and cn-oquc. in srripes

of oranpe. yellow, red. green and blue,

buttoning under both arms. Bv Foale and
Tulfm. it cost-- £11 at Peter Robinson, sizes

10 to 14. Straw hat. by Bermona. £1 at Way
In. Denim clogs, in blue or wine, by Sacha,

coot £4-49.

WHITE E6YPTIAN COTTON SHEETS
Excellenf value! Two row cord slitcheri hams.
Size. Approx: Usually Sale Pric

70* x 108“ p r. £5.75 p r. £5.i

90' x 108' pr. £7 pr.£6.!

108'xlir pr. £9.50 pr.£8.1

Pillow Cases
Plain 19’ x 30" ea. 30p ea. 45|

2 row cord 20 x 30" ca. 90p ea. S3|

Sale Price Size Approx: 40'x68' Sale Price ea. £1JS
ea. £2.60
or. £3.is TWO TONE JACQUARD TOWELS

special purchase, slightly Imperfect. Heavy
ea

‘ fo'Sc 9ua*‘ty 1° Blue, Gold, Pink, Cerise, Aubergine.
**• Size Approx: 22* x 4T Sale Price ea. 75p
***• Size Approx: 30* x 54' Sale Price ea. £1^0

‘ ALL WOOL CELLULAR BLANKETS
Lightweight with wide nylon bound oode. In

iri hams. Rose, Geranium, Blue, Harvest Moon, Orange,
Sale Price Persian Blue, White,
pr. £5.30 Size. Approx: Usually Sale Price
pr. £6.39 70’ x 100' ea. £4.50 • - m.£U0
pr. £6.73 90' x 100' e a. £5.75 ea.SS
ea. 45p SUPERFINE MERINO WOOL BLANKETS
ca-S3p Luxury quality blankets with wide nvlon satin

Plain 19’ x 3ir ea. Mp ea. 45p SUPERFINE MERINO WOOL BLANKETS
2 row cord 20 x 30* ca. Mp ea. 53p Luxury quality blankets with wide nylon satin

hjnding. Colours: Purple, Nevron Rose l inht
SUPERRNE EGYPTIAN COTTON SHEETS Rose. Powder Blue, Royal Blue, Kingfisher,

,

Two row cord stitched hems. Bleached and Bronze Green, Amber, Moutard, Lemon, Peat
fintshed in Ireland.

Size. Approx.
72' x 103’

80’ x 103’

M'xior
108’ X 117'

Pillow Cases
Plain 15V x 30’

Usually
pr. £9.75
pr. £10.50
pr. £11.50
pr. £15.50

ea, 90p
2 row cord 50* x 30' ea. £1.50

Slimming, St. Moritz style

PURE IRISH LINEN SHEETS
Luxury quality, two row cord stitched hemn.
Sijn Approx: Usuallv Sal? p
72* x JOR' pr. £11.25 pi*. £11
80* x 108’ pr. £13.50 pr. £
90* x 103’ pr. £16.50 nr.fi
108* x 117' pr. £22 pr.£
Pillow Ca%rs,
Plain 19' x 30’ «m. £1.15
2 row cord 20' x 30* *?a. £1.75 e

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF PILLOWS

Brown, Opaline Green, Champagne, White.
Sale Price fk*- Approx.- Usually’ Sale Price
nr. £9 1(r * 90 Pa. £5.75 ea, £5.25
Sr! £10

OO'xlW ea. £8.75

SI: Il":“
ALL W00L TRBTAH TRAVEL RUGS
Luxurious, heavy quality with fringed ends in

esu 83p authentic tartans: Royal Stewart, Dress
ea. £1.35 S/°a

r“?nV ?ucha?a"; ,D»» Stewart, Black
Watch, Prince of Wales, Anderson, Wallace.
Stee Approx (Inc. fringe); Usually Sale Price
56*72* ea. £3.50 «.£3

YOU can Lose six

pounds • easily in a
mudbalh at St Moritz

—it's as pleasant a way
as any to pass a thun-

dery summer's day.

When they wheeled
away the antique wooden
tub I had beep lying in

for 10 oozy minutes they

helped me into a hot
mineral bath, later wrap-
ped me like a mummy in

glistening white shocLs and
blanket and tnmdlnd me
to a sunny room for an
hour's perspiration.

No wonder the pounds
vanished!

The St Moritz mudbath
makes you leel like a Pan
—or a forest nymph. Far
that mud, far from being

blandly smooth as choco-

late cake-mix.- is dumpy
with woody texture. So
much so, you win even

find the odd 3in pine twig.

Unabashedly Edwardian,

the baths centre gleams

with --' mahogany, white

paint, cut glass, smiling Ita-

fiarvSwiss girls.

Next door you can swim

in a selling that is the

final word in, modernity.

The town’s swimmmc bath

is well heated, with dozens
of orange changing

'

cubicles, hot showers, hair-
driers suspended from the
ceiling. • It costs you 3
francs to swim and gaze
through glass walls, on sun-
lit snovv-covcred moun-
tains.

The great relief—to ski
sissies like me—of being at

St Moritz in June, is that
you really need not get all

strapped up for exercise.
You gel forest .walks in-

stead, thoughtfully sign-

posted “20 ipinutcs to Cas-
l-isrgna." A network of
post-buses whips you up
and down the valleys to

your chosen village.

Bui if skiing is your pas-

sion, fret not. That too, can
be satisfied.

(Make sure, my Swiss
hostess warned, that you
do this .June skiing in the

morning, for avalanches
start at 1 p.ra.)

Engadine valleys have a

delight beyond their phy-

sical beauty. There’s th*

charm of surprise: what
language, what Food yob
will find? -Swiss-German.

lUmiansh, Italian?

• The gem for me was the

Bregaglia valley, . the
Italian-speaking Protestant
one, with its meadows
knee-deep in sun-spccklcd
wild flowers. Houses and
churches there have fres-

coes in abundance and the
stained glass window in the
little church at Borgonovo,
where sculptor Giacometti
is buried, is a fanlight-

shaped blaze of green, red
and royal blue.

Start] ing to sec. at
Bonda '5 church: a Fresco
i»r the Last Supper without
Jesus: a la iter-day mason
has plastered a sizeable
roof support right over
one-third of the painter’s
work. This church stands
by a huge meadow dotted
with shepherds' hub; it is
called Meadow .of Luther
for it was here that the
locals decided in the Ibtii

century for Protestantism.

Take a valley a day, as
we did, and lunch at any
hour in one of the diCLked-
tahlccloth M’lrfl.i in earh
village. Spaghetti in nm\
sausages and potato salad
in another, and always
apple juice or wine .inri

good coffee, for 4Qp each.

or
1

'm3 ?AFFLE CANPIEWIQK BEDSPREADS
nr 1 13 £

nnj,ed
«
,lh rou"dQd ends. In Purple, Amber,

Eg Ross, Moutard, Lemon,

pr. £21 Size Approx: Normally Sale Pric®
75 x 104 ea. £A.50 « sa «

nsK.£A

ea. £1.60

WHITE TOWELLING BATH ROBES
WHI “T riu-una Outslanding Sale value! Tuxedo style with roll

i
nd

M
covr,

r
ri '» quality collar, for men or women.

^ tn °n

j
n«Rca y outelanriing Sale value! Sizes: Usuallv Salo Dri«Feather and Down Sale Price ea. £2J6 ShortDown filler] Sale Price ea. £6.50 Long £8.W

'

***** rales. Orders ever as post free.
ensrjeae* 4t y,a

more BIG SAVINGS ON THESE!
border and narrow hom.

with spoke GHARNOS CGREPE CLOUDS’
sizn Apprn,. lev;' x 10^’ e for 65p

?°-denier fully fashioned crepe 'stretch stock-
"ni?n h^ rtkp«rhiefs with assorted aiSaL I? "'Srt rtad®8- ®»

siiqke hordes and narrow hem. uuJ* Sl, shtly imperfect.
Siza Appro*: 12' x 12' 6 lor £1.05

When Pedecl pr. 75p. Sale Price pr. 40p

iJSSS Jlnrn
A

h««rikcrchlei3 with hem- FINNISH PANTI-TUiHTS

SiSs&iSsSa“»=* --mss*.
Men s linen handkerchiefs with hemstitched

ISLAND COTTON VESTS & FANTiES
hem. Approx. ifi^' * i&i' 6 tar £145 Special purchase, Opera top |n all over lace-

handkerchiefs ,arge size^ ^
hrmshtched hem. (Snconds) no 8, a,z® garment mu 75p
Size Approx: 1S4 xl&i' 6lOrfi0p garment eau ffip

ELBEO MASSAGE SUPPORT TIGHTS 5
PUI

1* ^
VE5TS AS0 PANTEES

In medium shade l, ?. =os 1 M. 1U 2M. Ct, 3M, 3L or
P
Whu^

UrChaSe ln al1 0VBf ,BCB das,9n. Peach
4. Sllnhtly imperfect 1

JV.

Whon perfect £1.55 Sale Price 75o OS*'
5'** BWment miaJKH garment «a.£2U2D

KOBIMSON & CLEAVER - 158 REGENT ST. LOBDOH - W1B



SERENA SINCLAIR surveys
the sales* bargain buys . . .

Forget the

length, you

can always

hitch the

hemline . .

.

Thaf French Look Qn holiday. MicMac ribbed
wool lersev rich cream colour. Trouser suit
down from £18-50 to £8. and Cacharel col ton
''One shirt, bl<ack or pine with white diamond
oattern, down from £5 to £2. At Simp&ons.

Starts lomoricw 9a.m. to 8pm.

Marshall&Sndgmye
^Oxford Street LondonWlA 1EF Tel: 01-58030QoJ

THIS summer's sales
(some have already
started, othnrs begin

this week) could be the
best or the dreariest you
have ever known.

Weal her and deep conFu-
sioii about skirt lenalh play
their part. And some stores
are taking the line that
sinre summer has scarcely
started, no one has bought
their quota of summer
dresses yet ... so why on
earth f-hould (he store re-

duce clothes it can sell at
normal prices?

Other stores, usually in
the most expensive depart-
ments, take the line “ wp're
all bored with them so let's
clear the Jot and start
afresh.”

Prowling backstage in
London stores I've come
across some marvellous
bargains, which we've
pictured here.

Maxis and near-maxis
are marked down in plenty,
for many fashion experts
( (hough actually not trend-
setter Yves St Laurent
himself) feel that the very
long skirt has had it.

No alteration is easier,
so buy and shorten (if you
must) for an instantly
wearable bargain.

For example: the pure
silk print with long sleeves,
V-neck with scarf tie

attached, skirt flaring
gently down to 6in. from

PICKINS&ION

starts Wednesday at qa

Terrific bargains in all departments!

Coats: 2nd poor
Wool coats, Spring '71, original price £17. Sale
price £8.
AQUASCUTLJM coats, tweeds and plains, original
price £42. Sale price £22.
Summer coats, denim type, by SIMON HOWARD.
Original price £17. Sale price £8.
Pure wool jersey coats, shorter fining. Original price
£18. Sale price £13.

Suits: 2nd floor
Wool Jersey three-pieces. Half price I Originally £26.
Sale price £13.
Trouser suits, safari style. Original price £25. Sale
price £18.

Dresses: 1st floor

Holiday dresses in BOUSSAC cottons. Originally

£4.1G-£4.50. Sale price £2.

Washable print jersey dress & hot pants. Originally

£9.35. Sale price £6.
Crimplene

. dresses, 2 styles, assid. colours. Sale
purchase £5.
'Miss Feraud' washable dresses at half price. Origin-

ally £1 6. Sale price £8.

DJ Girl: 1st floor

* HUNDREDS OF*HOT PANTS *FR0M £1* ?!*
:

Calico suits, this season's smash -hit, originally£15. 75.

Sale price £8.

Long-sleeved summer striped smocks. Originally

£3.95. Sale price £2.95.

Separates: 2nd floor

Z IMPORTANT SALE PURCHASE GF CASHMERE 2

Z KNITWEAR FROM LYLE & SCOTT :

J Twin-sets. Recommended price : £16. Sale price £8.50
*

2 Cardigans. Recommended price: £9.15. Sale price £5 2

2 Plus
hundreds of bargainsfrom PRINGLE, WOLSEY 2

Courtelle skins, plains . & jacquards, at half price.

Originally £4 & £4.25. Sale price £2.

Courtelle slacks, plains & jacquards. Originally £4.25

& £4.75. Sale price £3.

Silk blouses, 3-sleeve. Originally £3.75. Sale price

£2.50.

Knitting worts: ground floor

SALE PURCHASE OFJEAGER KNITTING

WOOL: discontinued shades in

CELTIC SPUN. PEBBLE SPUN,
MOHAIR etc., offered at reduced

prices; plus bargains from-SIRDAR.
LEE TARGET & LISTERS.

Super selection of summer fabric bargains from the
Ground Floor;
Screen printed TERYLENE LAWNS & DACRON/
COTTONS, 45' width, slightly imperfect. Price when
perfect 80p & £1 yd. Sale price 50p yd.
TRICEL JERSEY, slightly imperfect, screen printed,
48' width. Price when perfect £1 yd. Sale price
50p yd.

SILK TWILLS, CREPES & CHIFFONS, assorted
prints. 36* and 44*. Sale purchase £1.25 yd:
AUSTRIAN colour woven and jacquard cottons.
SS'/se* width. Original price 95p yd. Sale pries
60p yd.
Plus bargains In novelty jerseys, wodIs, moygashels,
lingerie and evening fabrics.

Accessaries: ground floor
Wonderful snips in bags, scarves, gloves, shoes and.

hosiery.

ARfSTOC ’Miranda’ tights. Original price 65p. Sale
price 35p.
HANES of America, fancy tights. Originally £1.50 &
£1.95. Sale price £1.

PLUS THOUSANDS OF TIGHTS BY WELL-KNOWN
*

MAKES, FROM ZOp 2

Shoes by LOTUS. HOLMES, BALLY. AIRBORNE.
Casual & fashion styles at reduced prices. Originally

£3.29-£7.95. Sale price £2-£5.
Also Swiss. Italian and Spanish shoes.

Suede Shoulder Bags. Original price £6.75. Sale
price £4.50.

Children’s& girls clothes: 3rd floor

Bargains in coats, dresses, playwear and underwear;

plus selected seconds from CARTER ARISTOC,
HARRINGTONS, KAMELLA, CHILPRUFE and-ROB
ROY.

Lingerie&corsetry: 3rd floor

Terrific bargains in WOLSEY, SMEDLEY and
VIYELLA.
VIYELLA Leisure Robe - caftan style. Originally £7.50,

Sale price £3.95.
JANET REGER bras, discontinued styles. Originally

£2.50-£3.50. Sale price £1.

The store is open daily from 9-5.30 pm including

all day SATURDAY. Late night closing Thursday 7 pm.

the Boor—it is the perfect
Wedding Guest outfit for
a woman with a bit of
nrrve, and I’m reckoning
on wearing it to the Rome
Fashion rollcrtions. the
most dazzling of which take
place in the evening. (By
Peter Collins, the outfit is

down from £29 to £14-50
at Sclfridges.)

Victorian a is, of course,
rampant among the young
and nnt-so-young (vide
Ascot) so look for lots of
it on sale. Army and Navy
have a generous rail of if,

many long spriggy cotton
voile dresses lavished with
lace, all down (some of
them from £10-50) to
£3-95

Tailored clothes, if you
can bear to skip summer
and get into your autumn
wool-thinking now, offer
good buys, such as the grey
worsted coat dress for lar-
ger sizes, down from £20
to £7 at Army and Navy.
At fabric sales many of

U5 Mho are charmed by off-
beat prints are put off by
the problem of taking up
hems.
Now the answer comes

from Ned Ryan of that
friendly little shop. Fabric
Spot in South Kensington
(sale starts next Monday).
He has installed two young
dressmakers there full-time
and they will make you a
dress from his fabrics at
prices from £5, and within
48 hours!

TOP above: Cool cotton two-piece
with a period air. By Quad, it’s down
from £ 1 0-50 to £3-95 (one of a
group} at Army and Navy, whose
sale starts July 1.

BOTTOM, above: Perfect town dress—sightseeing and out to dinner—bv
Louis Feraud for Rembrandt, in pale
pink, yellow or pale blue Tervlene/
cotton, down from £25 to £12-50 at
Selfridges isale starts tomorrow).

LEFT: Holiday hot pants: choc brown
and cream by Marimekko of Finland;

top down from £2-25 to £1, pants

from £1 to 50p. At Simpsons, whose
sale starts on July 3.

Pictures: MYRTLE HEALEY

5ales bargains can
take vou right

through your sum-
mer holiday and
on to the winter
entertaining - by -

firelight scene.

From left: mustard
nvlon swimsuit by
Jer-Sea of Sweden,
down from £-4-75

to £3 at Simpsons.
Butter - coloured
wool jersev skirt

and stitched bolero
plus printed mus-
tard and purple
Courtelle shirt, all

by Pierre Cardin at
Sclfridges. down
from £30 to £15;
black scroll -em-
broidered wool suit

fVenet copy) with
satin bindings,
from £47 to £30
also at SeKridges.
Navy, red and yel-

low slubby ravon
blazer plus shorf

navy pleated skirt,

from E26 to £14 at

D'Ckrns and.lones,
whose Regent
Street sale starts

on Wednesday. Sketch by DUTHY

The Daily Telegraph. Mondny. June SS, 1971

THERE'SMORE ofeverything at

AOEJF i

This is»
currant model

listed at

£44.53

Amatei* or expert alike can
be sutb of excellent results

with the compact automatic
35mm Koiiiea camera.

1 CdS lightmeter
’ Coupled rangefinder
* f2.B 38mm wide angle lens
' Self timer with 8 second delay
‘ Zip pouch and wrist strap included
’ Synchronised for flash

SALE
PRICE £35

Deferred Terms:

Initialpayment ofE4.Bg
8 monthlypayments of£4. 07
TotalE3B.5B

PostFree

Post Free

SAVE £58 on makers list price

’TASC0’ EXECUTIVE
ELECTRIC ZOOM

BINOCULARS
SALE PRICE

(a case Is included)

ONLY

£39.50
Baituy included

Opens up new' viewing pleasure, zooms
smoothly from 7x to 1 5x magnification

. at
the touch of a switch. The binoculars
have an American style body, 35mm object
lens, retractable eyecups, a tripod adaptor,
fully coated optics and weigh only 38oz.

Deferred Terms: Initialpayment of£4.50
t monthlypayments of£4. SO Total£41.30

Justin time for theholidays!

TOWELLING SUN DRESS AND JACKET
TO MIX QR MATCH

FASHION NOTEBOOK

A SOFTER, prettier fashion

look from the Paris couture

next month ? Buriy Louis

Feraud. in London on a flying

visit, told me he thinks so; last

scsson was “ frightful, a terribly

difficult transition period in

fashion." But the corner, ho

thinks, has now been turned.

News of Feraud’s pretty

American wife, Mia (Fonssa-

- rives) who once sold the

clothes sho designed with Vicky

Tiel to Miss Seifridge: she has

abandoned fashion for wood
sculpture, lives now in a hippy

paradise Big 5ur, California. Her

sculptures are mammoth and
brightly-painted; Feraud is try-

ing to fly one over fo decorate

his show in a decaying mansion

in the Avenue Gabriel.

WATCH out, from July

onwards, for the lean Muir
touch in crisp little wool erepe
dresses of sharp raspberry red

she has designed specially for

Jaeger, with her signature of

pin-tucked bodices, but in their

price range. Look tor the black
wool jersey with a longrah

puffed sleeve, a flattering

sinewy no-waisfiinc cut. Look
for the high-seamed pinafore
dress in soft greengage jersoy
with a flaring skirt.

The long evening dresses are
delectable, too—such as the trio
in very gossamery printed Italian
wool, the best a Turkish -carpet
melange of pink, lilac, yellow, a
colUricss button-through for

Jaeger’s

(non-Muir)Knitwear from
normal stable (uvn-ivimri

has picked up beyond belief.
There’s much more mix-and-
clash about, like the plain Wool
jersey trousers in blue grape
allied to dico-eheeked skinny
pullover in grape and camel,
and over it a long waistcoat of
lambswool in the same blue
edged with camel.

Young Jaeger for autumn in-
Ciudes blazers very skinny-cut
in either plain or jaMuard-
woven wool jeney, with skirts
teaming in vice-versa order. One
Haxer has sharp.- Al Capone-

25-
rcvers

' u
whi,B a

looking one has deeply curved
,h,„l w*,,. The but jacquard,

witfSLJr"
,nk b,u*

"

' Perfect forthe seaside, and to show off

yoursun tan when youget home

l

A fabulous sleeveless
dress for holiday wear,

' designed to Ratter yoiir
figure. The matching

-

jacket is perfect forthe
holidays, use it as a dress-
ing jacket, beech jacket or

just to throw over your
shouldere when the

evenings get cool. They
ere both in the same

good quality,

absorbent towelling
. in colours of:

—

WHITE, TURQUOISE,
PINK & NAVY.

Dress sizes: 14,16,18. •

Jacket sizes :-W & WX -

DRESS Norm. £4.96

£2.95
JACKET Norm. £4.95

£2.95
Post ft Packing
1 pr2 garments

SBptxtra.

SAVE £22 on this IMPERIAL 300
ELECTRIC KEYBOARD TYPEWRITER

Manufacturers. List Price £49.50

It will cost you only £27.50 to
buy this portable semi-electric

typewriter. Featuring
an 88-character
electric keyboard,
manual carriage,

stencil position,

double colour
•ribbon. 9
positions for

“the pre-set

tabulator

'and it
'

weighs only

13'^lbs
SALE
PRICE

£27.50
Pott and Peeking -tap.

Deferred Terms
Initialpayment
Of£3.58 aod 8
monthly

payments of

£3.15
Total£28.70

Great reductions

WILLOW ROYAL
100% cotton

SHEETS

No need to iron

Because they are madB In

1 00% cotton they are always
fresh end crisp, and stay that
.way wash after wash. You
can evert boil them and they

still can't lose their easy care

properties.

SicasApprox:-

. /- VjChoose yourWitlow Royal sheets
In shades of Pink, Blue. Lemon or White

70“ x 100"
orS'flttBd
bottomsheet
each sheet

£2.25
so~xiwr
Or4’6"fittBd
bottom sheet
each sheet

£3.15

Pillowcases per pair only BBp
Post £ Packing outside free van area Sheet 22p Two sheets 30p

riHQwca:.pipav2Qp

M_AIUr9jvgi|abie at Selfridges Ilford

POST ALL YOUR ORDERS TO*
SELFRIDGES ltd., OXFORD ST.

LONDON W1A1AB ni-fijg 1234

SAVE £9.53 on the FAMOUS K0NICA C35

JAPANESE CAMERA
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BRITAIN, ITALY & MALTA
TT WAS HIGH TIME the British Government and public
IT WAo tn chow their aoDreaation of

' an oDMituailY to show their appreciation of

Sritain's entry into the Common

»anddm wS&rfEun,gHn unity This opportunity

hSmwronre with the four-Say visit °f both the Italian

Sipnor Colombo. and the Foreign Minister.

sS Mono. At the last crucial Luxembourg meeting

none fought harder for a fair stttlement of the New Zealand

nroblemm the early hours of the morning when everything

was in the balance. Italy, with the lowest living standard

in the present Community—the only member who has not

caueht up *ad surpassed England, although she is getting

close—would have had the greatest excuse for looking at

every point from the narrow view of immediate national

economic advautag*. In fact, on the great issues, none
has been consistently mere willing to take an enlightened

and really “European” view.

When this visit was planned the chances were that much
of at would have to be devoted to overcoming continued

obstacles to Britain’s entry. Fortunately on this score it

only remains for Mr Heath’s Italian guests to wish him
luck with his drarinishrag domestic problems on this score.

But another cloud lias suddenly blown up over a matter
of close concern to both Italy and Britain. Mr Mtntoff,
whether in earnest -nr for bargaining reasons, seems to be
persisting in the threat he made long before he won the
recent elections by one scat to put Malta’-s defence facilities

up foe auction to the highest bidetor. Either to. vent his

spleen or to maintain his credibility for toughness, be
samnartriy removed, with rudeness, both the British
Gfbvenrcr-’GeTrcral, Sir Mawtce Dothan, and tire Natb Naval
Commander, Southern Europe, the Italian Admiral
BrsiNKELLf—whom be has mstated by calling a Fascist

Mr Healey was right when be said yesterday that Mr
Mintoff’s talk -about neutrality and possibly inviting the
Russians was an attempt at "blackmail. He was wrong,
however, when he wenton to say that Malta’s facilities were
“ not terribly important ” to Britain or to Nato. We know
that is his view from the way be ran down Britain’s
strength in Malta, Bat, with Russia’s present nuclear
equality, conventional forces and strongholds regain their
former value. Russia’s navy in the Mediterranean has
expanded 90 ’enorroously that there is certainly no longer
any qnestkmxtf “ sinking it in -five minutes ”—as Mr Healey
once put it. . For that reason his proposal to neutralise
Malta altogether by having no foreign forces there at all

is unattractive. Nato wouM be giving up a most valuable
position. By all means start fresh discussions. But the
Anglo-Maltese defence treaty has -three years to run. Italy

has a dose interest Malta being only 50 miles away. But
Russia has no legitimate mardse for staking out a" daim.

THREAT TO THE -QCEEN
PERHAPS the threat to shoot the Queen at York today is

nothing bxtt -an exhibitionist hoax, nothing to do with the
Angry Brigade -at all. It -must not be, and is not being,
treated lightly. Suppose the “ Angries ” really are
involved. If they said that they are *:in no fantasy,”,

they conJd he believed. To shoot the Queen might appear,
superficially, a wholly irrational as well as criminal act.

Yet 4f it were successful, it would rouse the nation to a
flame of fury. Exactly. Anger provokes anger, and very
angty people do not behave with wisdom and discretion.
Reaction to the Sovereign’s murder could not fail to
stimulate calls For nationwide witch-bunts, wide extension
of police and military powers, perhaps a suspension of the
normal rights «rf accused. Such measures would, ha turn,
canse an tryeT-reaCtion of the liberal consdence, rallying
to tiie defence of the indeFensible.

- <3wsM anything better suit the book of the enemies
of sodety? They already *caH this country a police State.
They desire nothing so moch as to turn it into one, thus
providing themselves with allies to -aid them in its destruc-
tion. These are -risks wbitfh freedom runs whenever it

defends itself. Yet if it wiB not defend itself, allowing
licence -to tub riot in the name of liberty, its collapse is
do less -certain. The second is today the greater danger.
Moral permissiveness does not begin mid end with sex and
drugs. Violence is today in fashion. All the arts prove
it daily.

Meanwhile the C I D is undoubtedly -hampered by that
whole apparatus of concern fo-r tire xmcuTrvicted suspect,
of which we are rightly proud. Even the most savage
tynmnres have not always -been sbfe to -detect -anonymeus
atrgrfes; a free -democracy is. by -deftmtHra, irrcwnparably
worse equipped to do so. Moreover, victory will wot be
complete even if today’s security precautions are wholly
successful hi ^a-wtedting tire Queen, even if no -incident
whatever takes place. There will still be those who will
in view of the alarm, seek to restrict Her Majesty’s •easy,
informal approach to her people. Thus the Angry Brigade
would score a dear point, and make -our society a tittle
nasties*—which is what they want to do.

SCHOOLS AND PUPILS
AS MRS THATCHER well knows, educational policy
consists largely of a painful choice between conflicting
claims on limited resources. She is already, it seems
inescapably committed to one large hunk -of public expendi-
ture of at least dubious value—that involved in raising
the stihool leaving age. to 16 next 3-ear. To judge from the
results of a <3allup Poll published this morning, this reform
has the support of the majority of people and oF a rather
larger majority of parents. How many of those answering
the questions as framed, however. Fully understood that
what is proposed is the extension not of a right but of a
doty? Already mere than half of the school population
dtays on after 15 by the voluntary derision of parents. Can
it be that parental support for compulsion in this matter
comes from those who would like their children to stay,

but despair of persuading them to do so without the aid
of the law?

If 50, it must again be pointed out that parents cannot
thus unload their responsibilities on to the schools without
the risk of creating total chaos. Captive adolescent, forced
to remain in the -classroom for an extra year, and lacking

the guidance of persuasive and seftsflrte parents, can ruin

the education -of their fellow pupils and drive teachers to

distraction. Perhaps Mrs Thatcher can do nothing to

change the Government’s unhappy commitment in this

matter. She must at least encourage local education

committees to support bead teachers in coping with the

serious disciplinary problems with which the Government

intends to saddle them.

In other respects also, Mrs Thatcher htb& be

encouraged to resist the pressures to which her department

daily exposes her. She ’has made an excellent beginning

bv switching public money from extravagant comprehensive

schemes to the provision of better buildings for primary

schools. But it should not be too readily assumed that all

school buildings put up before 1905 are suitable candidate

for total demolitionw cosily reconstruction. Teachers and

books ore at least as necessary to education as.^s^°
n
1

;

mnms and many privileged children in the private sector

receive tomeBest inscpuctiotn tn buddings -which, Mrs

Thatcher’s standards, might have been thought obsolete
iHATCHB

tffwo T.0 ptawwhprp- fhr* SecretaryHire * Secretary

- „un.?
r^«???? ~ t-innied woman) must be

nf state fa ibrave and mdepffldent-mMed woman) must ne

which is so dear to the 'educational administrators.

[

Dawn of the Heath revolution
j Maeket issue needs Free Voi

fTTHILE still a student at the"
VV London School of Econo

mics, the late John F. Ken-
nedy wrote a portentous though
not particularly good book called
"While England Slept,” dealing
with Munich and the events lead-

ing up to it Simultaneously, his

father, Joseph Kennedy, then
American Ambassador in London,
was busy reporting to Roosevelt
that the British were no good even
when they were awake and might
as well be left to their fate.

John Cockcroft, for his breezily
written new book* has adapted
J. F. K.’s title and applied it to
the present England, he believes,
is still somnolent while perils
mount, perils this time of the eco-
nomic variety, which, if less scari-
fying than Hitler, are for that
very reason all the more insidious.

Fortunately, if rather late, in the
day. there is now, as in 1940, one
powerful voice which cries
“ Wakey wakey,” this time that of
Edward Heath. Indeed this book
is largely an apologia and a suc-
cessful one for the Heath new
style in government. His sub-title,

“The Decline and Fall of the
British Economy,” is not in fact
a despairing one, for he is confi-
dent that the fall will be arrested
and that Mr Heath will rouse the
nation from its slumbers.
As an exponent of the Heath

revolution Mr Cockcroft ex-
coriates his hero’s predecessors,
Tory as well as Labour, and in
lauding the new style of Conserva-
tism he is inexorably drawn into

anathematising the old. Perhaps
this is why Lord Butler’s preface,
while generous, is also a trifle cool.

Backward look
Mr Cockcroft, then, views the

period since World War H as one
of British economic decline. The
British standard of living, which
was the fourth highest in the world
in 1945, has now sunk to four-

teenth.
What are the opiates with which

we have been dosing ourselves?

The first is surely nostalgia.

Ruling the seas when they pro-
vided the best and often the only
intercontinental form of communi-
cation, originator of the Industrial

Revolution and for long the work-
shop of the world, and almost
single-handedly financing the de-

velopment of the non-European
world; such was the graudiosc
economic eminence from which
Britain has fallen in the course of

two generations.

Small wonder that adjustment
has been less than complete,
especially since the war tempor-
arily crippled our European trad-

ing rivals. The leading Continental
countries, their economics shat-

terred by war, nevertheless faced

up to realities and with one eco-

nomic miracle after another earned
their reward. Meanwhile, we
British dreamed and stagnated
until the Suez fiasco of 1956.

Even after that trauma the
folia da grandeur lingered on, not
only in the summitry of Harold
Macmillan, but also in the top-

table-hopping of Harold Wilson.
The continuing quest for world
status has slowly bled the British

economy into a state of chronic

anfemia. The engineering in-

dnstry, which should both have
swamped post-war export markets
and furnished the sinews of indus-

RUSSELL LEWIS
welcomes a new survey

of the challenge to the

British economy

* a Why England Sleeps " By John
Cockcroft. {Arlington Books*
£2 •25—published today.)

trial growth, was channelled into

armaments. Spending on defence

and overseas bases, consistently

higher here than among all the

other Nato countries except

America, has kept our taxes high,

our incentives low, aud our balance
of payments habitually in the red.

Yet these burdens might all

have beea borne had the economy
been otherwise sound- Unfortu-
nately aur dream-like view of the

world seems to have clouded the

judgment of politicians and our
dvil servants alike. Mr Cock-
croft traces with embarrassing
thoroughness the lack of foresight

among the policymakers at all

levels.

Yet can Mr Cockcroft land Fut-

tou) be right in assuming that a

more up-to-date Civil Service "ill

make better derisions? For. Para-
doxically, the main Flaw in British

economic policy—the failure to

cope with inflation—has been due

to the Civil Service not being old-

fashioned enough. Had the Trea-

sury not turned Keynesian but,

like the Germans (until I960), ad-

hered to the financial orthodoxy

which Montagu Norn1an held so

dear, the British economic miracle

would have been the wonder of the
world.

Indeed, it is not modernisation
of government that is required,

nor greater efficiency either, when
government is so often bent on
doing the wrong thing, but govern-

ment which tries to do less. Too
much government is easy to recog-
nise because it is invariably

accompanied by massive propa-
ganda to persuade the people that
they are participating. One of the
book’s best features is its indict-

ment of the consensus politics of
Harold Wilson and its analysis of
how journalists were effectively

gagged by Ministerial background
briefings. Thus issues like de-

valuation. were never raised.

Consensus policies have meant
not only the muffling of criticism
but the promotion of policies

which, though claiming to repre-
sent tile popular will, merely in-

crease State power. Such is

iacomes policy, which is not only
demonstrably futile as a method
of controlling inflation—for it

operates on the symptoms not on
the causes— but, in the Aubrey
Jones experiment, was conclusively
shown in a scholarly study by
Lipsey and Parkin tn be counter-
productive. For it caused wages to

rise faster than they would have
done in its absence.

Consensus government neces-
sarily calls forth a plethora of
boards, corporations, commissions,
and councils. Typical is the Indus-
trial Reorganisation Corporation.
Mr Cockcrqft demonstrates rather
neatly how the IRC, allegedly an
instrument for restructuring in-

dustry, rapidly became an engine
of protection. For instance, having
set out to nationalise the machine-
tool industry, it wound up giving

British Leyland, one of the in-

dustry’s main customers, a revolv-

ing credit, on condition that it

bought British.

Where should such a process
stop? As Mr Cockcroft says, “ the

lozic of I EC's industry!
j

moves could cfeariy he that, I**' M1
-

}

encouraged the formation °
1

ticular crouof in inRurtry. it turn

had to lend nut m.mcv,

tinunusly to other rowpanes*
j

order to channel orders tn ino.-c

groups.’’ The IRC wa? tnu« an
,

3 sencv F°r rnntinuou5 nations • -»-

turn especial! v since. as vc h ^‘;

recently found. ?nc bigger ibj

botch it made, that is. ^he more

successfully it cnor-c
\
ne

more candidates k <rcai.ri

nationalisiiUon on V,|1H -

h>H.y UASTERX.*# all about? (My italics). It means
«f-»i

. veil give preference so PtoC

ii— it is generally a creed to De \,rown in yraace ana the o!

f advantage that Members Common Market countries, and

nf Parliament should consult ^ soon as possible • • >?:J

. t _ ...n.'fjh.anic fc*Fnr» the ticci- arrangements for buying New 4,3i
iheir constituents before the dcci

s,vr iqlp on entry to the Common produce.’

s;priT|Cd.

at the moment of the mo.-t

humane and practical g"n UiiQ..

How then to disp'7'*;e this riot-

more distant outposts?words are as true today as theL

were nearly 200 years ago: “Your
representative owes you, not his

industry only, but his judgment; ..

and 1m betrays, instead of serving Trade bcnellls
you. if Jic sacrifices it to your

MON5
London, V

ting" rolled tivism which threaUrns

the nation* « economic health? Sack

all 1 he cnrpnr.Vr ac- nric?. says Mr
Cockcroft--’'! but ihcXCDC. for

which ho Ivirbeura an eccentric

attachment—and denationalise

wholesale.

On this letter lecommrndaypn,
bo"over, he appeals rather too
easily s^tiefied with thp Hea.
popular among some Conservative
politicians who should know better,
«?l marketing equity shores in

Slate industry without removing
State control. But '.ho uould buy
such a pig in a poke? The pro-
posal add's up on I r where it is

possible to hive off a clearly de-
fined section of the industry.

More generally, dr nationalisa-
tion cannot be reduced to a simple
auction at any old price (pocc
Enoch Powell 1 as this would dis-

credit the policy with the British
public. For it would look like
junk’ng national assets to placate
ideological higols. What is really

needed is the sale of shares Vo a
mass of electors on the lines of the
original Volkswagen issue, or even
handouts to the s hole mass of elec-

tors by a free, distribution to every-
one on the electoral roll.

Opinion.

I npnff! that a Marketeer who
finds ih.tt his constituents hold in

SIR—If we " er« already «
,

Common Market, the fir® tor v.d

I work could:
irs exports feurren

J. Increasethe m-mi the opposite view has * ~ _F nrodnrt:nni r
both rhe right and the duty to some o0 perjem. of products t-

fold or threefold.
•> increase rhe number of c? t— • 40 OPr cj

the

cart hi* vote’ for entry. . nrFmmac „IK
But, Sir, that is not the end of the IJ^^pproximatriy -4

store. Refreshed bv contact with hfs ^ reduce unemployment,
constituents and anxious to do hls an

- increase wages and salaries
duty. Hip Member returns to West- * 10 n . as a rcc-j;t or

|

minster only to find that a tbree-Une encaSof^iarpcr-scale product
whip instructs him to J’o[eth« the amelioration of present 1

or that. What a mockery! Tne ques-or mat. wn« a macxeiy: HifficuTties.
t»on of elitre is as critical and jmpor- P0T t:a l ir‘";

CU
h; „wr ,

tant as any which our legislators have !?
‘ppgpje benefits' of

3

p
had , l( face in this century Surely

save labour, prope?
Governluent and Opposition alike ‘ ,

* **

ehmiM allow Iheir supporters the dlV r%ve that simi^ar bfnefiti
l iccdom 10 vote on it as their cons- 1

ri hv SnS nf
erners and their reasoned judgments
dictate.

J. C. MASTERA1AN
Oxford.

Europe's budget

chance
Finally, apart from tins basically

Heath package of internal re-

forms including administrative
modernisation, the reversal of

collectivism, the enthronement of
competition and the reform nf
tax, not to mention the reform
of industrial relations.

_
Mr

Cockcroft puts hi? nionev on join-

ing the Common Market.

Refreshingly, hr* doe; not assert
as so many fv.e. from Harold
Wilson upwards, that the political

case is compelling while the eco-
nomic case is dodgy. Instead he
emphasises the value of tariff cuts
in extending consumer choice at

the expense oF home producer
monopoly. He sees a big chance
for our exporters to daw back the
markets which the Six diverted
from 11s earlier by their internal
tariff cuts.

So Mr Cockcroft is an optimist

but a rational one. Yet he also

has an awareness, nowadays un-
usual among economists, of how
unpredictable are the affairs of
mice and men. Thus the British

people may grasp the opportunity
which the Common Market offers,

or again they may not. But Mr
Cockcroft holds firmly to the be-

lief that our entry into Europe
“ could herald a g'orious period of
English history, .is good as any
since the accession of Queen
Anne. And aciiws the centuries,

posterity has rightly called that
the Sunshine Day.” How invigorat-
ing to find a young author with
such abounding confidence that our
country still rates a place in the
sun.

STB—If rbe figure of £100 million

which is said to represent Great
Britain's O'- per cent, contribution to

the Common Market is accurate, the
lota) bu'lief for ihe Market must be
in she neighbourhood of £1,200 million.

The Market however maintains no
defence force, nnr does it have to

prtMido nnr of thr multifarious ser-

vices sio.li as rnads. railways, water
undertaking's. harbours. pensions,

national Iwvrlih. unemployment benefit,

education, spate exploration, etc., etc,
on which national Governments spend
enirmnus sums of money.
Twe/ve hundred million. Where

does it all so'.’

cot
honsands

other firms in’ Great Britain.

In vour excellent leader of June
you state that “it has to be cJea;

accepted by the broad mass of c

people.” How right yon are. Wh
the Opposition turn their coats a

plan disgruntled huddles, cannot t

Government — and a few thousa:

other firms — point out the gre
benefits to the people?

If “the broad mass of oor people

are not enlightened, and quickly, tc

they may face a different Governmc
in 1975, growing poverty and. in «

honesty, the national title oF “ Sm;
Britain."

- J. \V, RH.E1
Saffron Walden, £.-se

Given away

S. J. SYMES
Croydon, Surrey.

Loosened links

Fram Lord Vl?!Y.S(?JV

SIB—It is bard to reconcile your
nrandiloqueat and idealistic vision of
a future European Economic Com-
munity fJune 24) with the down-to-
earth 'French concept as exemplified
in Mr Walter Farris report on the
Luxembourg negotiations in your pre-
vious day's edition:

“ At one point a French spokesman
exclaimed :

3 Do not you British under-
stand what the Common Market is

SIR-—The headin* in your papi

“satisfied” (June 24^ is extremely nu
leading, for in reality- as everynr

knows, New Zealand had no choic

It was take this or nothing.
Right through these negotiations w

have given way. mainly to Franc

who pays nothing for tivn years t

the United Nations but expects l

make, and has now succeeded i

making, Britain pay millions rac
year to support her out-of-dale asr
culture. All that Mr Rippon ha e to hi

credit, nr rather discredit, is that h
lias given away the last of the Britisl

Empire, not onh- the Commonwealt
but Britain herself.

A. NOEL SPON(
Heuficld. Sussex

"Mean robbery’ of the

earnings rule

Musicians victimised by

union officials

SIR—Having reached an age when I
can consider retirement, I have taken
steps to ensure that I receive the
national pension for which I have
subscribed over a great many years.

SIB—Mr T. E. Utley's article on the

undesirability of the Musicians’ Union
dosed shop policy (June 25) is timely
The most important and alarrainj

result of this policy is the reduction0UUSLI LUCV1 a cICUl JUBUJ ip I C-UUlyLIUII

In response to the Government appeal of personal and political freedom
_ a ? _ V — nni_ _ _ iu ^ i ^ c • _ _

to carry on doing some work I am
now appalled to find that if this is

done the authorities make a dedoction
from the pension which is due to me
iF I earn more than £7 10s. or £7-50.
For every 5p over this amount 5p is

deducted pro rata so one can finish

up with no pension at all.

This is called the “earnings rule”
In order to give it some decency, but
in reality this is an iniquitous piece
of effrontery and nothing more or less

than daylight robbery of the meanest
kind and a disgrace to any Ministry.

DONALD KINGSTON
Amersham, Backs.

Mrs Castle may
pilot the way London Day by Day
TTNUSUAL interest is attached tou

today’s censure motion by
Labour on prices and unemploy-
ment. It may contain, some Minis-

ters believe, important clues on
Labour’s future linns on their

European dilemma.
Tbe motion, on which Roy Jenkins

will open and Barbara Castle will wind
up, nas chosen as exposing the
Government's most vulnerable flank.

IF some have their way, it will also
be used to cover Labour’s most vul-
nerable flank—division over Europe.

Mr Heath’s mismanagement of the
economy, they argue, now makes entry
inlo Europe, however desirable in it-

selF. dangerous, if not impossible.
Skilfully developed, that line would
go some way towards getting Mr
Wilson off the hook.
As the most influential of Labouris

Europeans, Mr Jenkins can hardly
be expected to pursue this argument
mo far. But Mrs Castle, opposed to
entry into Europe, will speak last.
D would be open to her to develoo
the theme without coniradicting any-
thing Mr Jenkins had said.

ference opened in the Hotel de Viile,

situated in Grande Place, ihe Belgians
were able to point to an empty square.
Mr Sandys was loudly acclaimed.

school when only 15. She became
a friend of Epstein and her animal
studies are seen to reflect his influ-
ence.

Brussels newspapers are now argu-

ing in favour of continuing the experi-

ment.

Where we lead

6,000-uiiIe couiU-down

A TRANSATLANTIC radiotelephone
- fink has been booked For 6.29

Suq>rh>e harvest

\\ HEN Friends ot Lyndon Johnson
revealed last week that the

former President saw the ” ghostly
band " of the late Robert Kennedy
behind the top secret Pentagon study
oil Vietnam, it. reminded Washing-
tonians of an earlier rfnry nf the ill-

will which existed between the two
men.
Though Robert Kennedy stayed on

as Attornev-General alter Ins bmi beris
deal'll. Johnson never liked or misled
Trim. This feeKng was reinforced when
Kennedy went to the WhiLc House one
day in 1964 to confront Johnson about
(he prospects for being picked as Vice-
Presidential candidate in the coming
elections.

The story goes ihat Johnson artfully

hid a tape recorder in his desk and
had it running as they spoke. P-nt

Kennedy apparently^ anticipated the
action and had a “ jamming” device
hidden in his pocket.

When Kennedy left. Johnson called

in his assistants to bear the t.rpe rr-

plared. Bn» rTI he got was a Weeping
noise. “Well, ah declare,*' he said.
“ Ah don't tkmk Bobby troSls me '

Grange geste

IN
Brussels another debate lias been

started by last week's symbolic

gesture to the eighth amraal confer-

ence-of Europe Nostra—clearing the

Grande Place, one of Europe’s great

.squares, of all motor vehicles.

Dmcan Sandy?, president of Europa

Nostra. vWra embraces Lbc 390

mtiHTffr bodies of 16 'European coun-

tries, aisgw»d something ot the kmd
three jws ago.

To his astonishment, when the con-

pjn. on July 1—10.29 a.m. in British

Columbia—between Victoria and the
airfield at Abingdon, Bucks. It is for

Mr Trudeau, the Canadian Prime Min-
ister, to talk to Charles Ritchie, the
High Commissioner.

About three minutes later Mr
Trudeau will give a countdown, then
say ** Fire! " and Mr Ritchie will fire a
Vcrey light fo start the £65,(W0 race
from Abingdon to Victoria which is

part of British Columbia's centennial
celebrations.

Among the 69 entrants will be
Sheila Scott in a single-copined air-

craft, executive jets, a Canadian
fighter jet flown by Chuck Bathscb,
ihe millionaire industrialist aud bal-

loonist. and Clement Freud, flying

with Robin Blech in a turbo-prop Tor

The Daily Telegraph Magazine, The
first priie will be L21.UU0.

JYflSS ALICE STEPHEN, one of the
x A three authors of the Deparimrot
oF Education's report on physically
handicapped children puhlisbed today,
is to retire on Wednesday. Then she
goes to assist Canadians in the same
work at the request of their Govern-
ment.
A staff inspector of physical educa-

tion, Miss Stephen with her two col-

leagues. Dr M. Scott-5toveii.ion and
Miss M. McBride, visited schools wiih
severely handicapped children all over
the country.

She declares Britain to be Far ahead
of the rest nl the world in rfeaflfla wflh
the problpin—we have about 1G.OOO
such dUldrcn. The chances arc ibat
this modest but movingly illustrated

report will become a textbook lor the
English-speaking world.

Snivel in Islington

mlttce. it \uU cost less to do this than
to put up new buildings. ** New
buildings would have cost £5.940 a
dwelling, compared with £4.552 to
restore.

32-year-old menu
rpHE American Museum at Claverton
-* Manor, Bath, which was founded

Original architectural features are
to be retained wherever possible.

Lord Mni/briuj-Khto, vho retired as
Speaker of the Commons al Ihe end
nf last gear, h still keeping his hand
»*. He fins just been mode Dcpulg
Speaker in Ihe Lords and hns r/uidc
nis debut on thr Woolsack in Lhe
absence of lhe Lord Chancellor.

Secret study
FOR,, Ihrec months the sculptress

Sally Arnup has been working scc-
rctlv on Hie HFb silver leopard a detail
of which i illustrate.

The work, about a foot long, is
being prcicnled to the Qtrcen in Vork

by two Americans, Ur Dallas Pratt and
British-born John Judkyn, to increase
Rrilons* knowledge of the Uniicd
Stales will celebrate Its ]0lh anniver-
sary on Thursday. It covers the period
lijritl-1330, and special attractions will

include two men in period costume.
American crullsoianship and a canvas
reproduction of an Indian bison-skin
tent.

Virginia bain, cold roast turkey. cwn-
berrv jelly and strawberry shortcake

will he served at a fuiich to be attended
by the American Ambassador. Mr
Annenbcrg. The £10 cost includes a

return ticket on a special train Jrom
London.

The menu is lhe same as Tor the
lunch given by President Roosevelt to

George Vt
4ni' Hyde Park. Now Ymk,

in 1P5H. Also nn lhe menu there were
” hot .'hi isages— weather permitting.'’

The Mine phrase will apply to Hip
serving no the icrracc ol “bullshots"
—-Urin ka made of vodka and bouillon.

Sharpened interest

]VTORE than a purely publisher's- * interest fay behind the produc-
tion of one of David and Charles’
latest- reprints, the 135H *• Murray's
Handbook for Devon and Cornwall'’D
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d SK Joh" Thomas
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Cheaper lo restore

i

To ht; given in the 1JotT.ii

today to mark the titr's 1900th birth-
day. Modclltxl from life in Ihn Flam-
ingo Park Zoo tit Mat l on. it symbol-
i-rCs the city which was founded by
tbe Romans.

Mrs Arpup. whose studio is .it

Roltby, Yorkshire, was an early be-
ginner. She was accepted at art

AM pleased fn report ih-*t the
Greater London Council hap de-

cided to restore, rather than deranlfeh.
•m attractive terrace of nine five-
slmr.v. early till h-centory houses in
Liverpool Road. Islington. This is
Baj'itebury Terrace.

The houses, seen in my Geoffrey Vain searchFletcher drawing, are on the supple-
LU

meniar^' list of buildings of historic
or architectural interest. They will
be rnm cried into nine nne-persn'n flats
and to inur-persfii) inaLDDcUes.
According to Geoffrey Gardener,

chairman oF lbc ULC Housing Com-

Atrvrdi,,0 to UvUngkam Polo Asm.‘"•twn. a match hcHr<vi. r- i®
80,

''"J
America al Co rodhim

Jot,, 25 will be tte th iPJS*1* <m
JW/iOBcl between thr iun

P°^ *5*a?S!

oYtss^pr,rt
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for sale on 'ini .P^ets

The ofllcials of the union are pro
snmaibly mare interested in politics
than music to take on their job?.
Tiraf is understood, but that thov
should then foist their political views
on a group of musicians is outrageou.-.

I know a musician with strong
South African ties who would Tke
to play there occasionally, but who
is prevented from doioc so bv the
union. If be ignored Jhis ban and Hi»
union were all owed to operate a closed
shop he would be out out of work.
He would be paid unempiovjncnt
benefit for one year and would teen
be strongly recommended to join a
Government retraining scheme in a
field other tfran music.'
And yet we as a country arc a

signatory to the Universal Declara-
tion of Human Rights (article 20 (21).
“ no one may be compelled to belon?
to an Association": article 23 (1).
everyone has the right to work.”
If tee Musicians' Union- reduced Hs

powers over its members to matters
purely musical and then allowed them
roo righit to a conscience of theirown instead of treatin-g them all as

f
l,CWK ,4ie unton wouldcommand far more respert. I would

join.

vJlaiVL 0,hcr .musicians privatPtr
these sentiments, but vou will

T?
v* ^ lF «y letters from them.
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Cholera treatment
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Jlnlcra epidemic in Paki-stan is still very much in the news.
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31 FARE FOR
LONGER ROUTE

-4

P.4fLY TELEClLlPIi REPORTER
TTNDEPGROUND passengers who do not take

the shortest route to their destination are
cheating on their fares and

.
may be stopped

and asked to pay more, London Transport said

air,** yesterday. A claim that the longer route is
e
&Vj. faster will- be discountecL

\paru A spokesman for the London Transport Board said
***. that passengers are obliged to travel by die shortest route

BBC INQUIRY
INTO ‘ERROR
OVER WILSON

By SEAN DAY-LEWIS
TV and Radio Correspondent

iN view of the troubled
relationship between Mr

Wilson, and die BBC there
is likely to be an internal
inquest into how the Radio
Times came to suggest he
would be appearing in a
radio programme to which
he has not even been
invited.

As reported in Tke Sunday
Telegraph yesterday it was
strongly implied that the Oppo-
sition leader would have an

,
...

entire 45minute edition of the
-

,

* Radio 4 programme “Analysis”
*** put at his disposal on the same

terms given to Mr Heath on
June IS.

“Also this week, '-Analysis'
features Edward Heath talking
to Ian McIntyre about his year
in office and the major issues
faring Britain. Next month it
will be the turn of Harold
Wilson to be interviewed,” said
the offending paragraph.

Year in office

A BBC spokesman said yes-
terday that the paragraph was
a mistake “There has never
been any suggestion that Mr
Wilson should be interviewed in
‘Analysis’. Mr Heath appeared
because he bad just completed

4|1 .,
his first year in office.”

•, The confusion apparently arose*'
‘ because early in June. Mr Wilson

was sent an invitation to appear
,

in Radio 4's “The World To-
rn night” to discuss his memoirs
H'1*1

- when tfc— —* —
July 26.
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BBC is still awaiting confirma-

tion that Mr Wilson will agree
to this.

Mr Wilson -is at present con-
"3 sideruig several Invitations to

n talk on television and radio about
his memoirs, from Australian,

: Canadian and other foreign net-
works as well as the BBC. He
expects to accept about one in

••• • 10 of these.

Talks. fail .

Mr Wilson’s feeling that the
- Current Affairs Group of BBC
Television has a particular dis-

like of him does not extend to

BBC Radio, and it is not ex-

pected that there will be any
difficulty about his appearance
on “ The World Tonight.”

Much more doubtful Is the
45-mionte interview about the
memoirs planned by BBC-1
Television.

Margaret Douglas, the pro-
. ducer appointed for this inter-

view with Robert McKenzie,
attempted to have, a preliminary

. talk with Mr Wilson at his home
last week, but failed to make
any progress.

There is Httle doubt that If

Mr Wilson was offered a 45-

minute peak-thne slot on Inde-
pendent Television to talk about
his book he would jump at the
chance.

m miles, even though this is

Rot stated on the ticket.

The board admitted that
the standard diagramma Lie
map of the Underground may
have misled some travellers
because distances shown on it
are not drawn to scale.

The rule was enforced last
week when an inspector slopped
passengers ti a v citing from.
Marble Arch io Sudbury iiijl
who were attempting to change
trains at EaJins.

.
They had bought tickets cont-

ra*? 2Sp each, but if jhev had
paid the full fare the route they
were using would have cost 30p.
They were told they had to buy
fresh tickets.

Prescribed route
London Transport said yester-

day that the incident would not
have happened if the passenger*
bad been travelling on the
prescribed route, changin'* at
Earl's Court.

One of the passengers said:
T have travelled to end from

work this wav every day. There
are no notices and no harrier
to stop passengers changing
trains at Ealing Broadway."
But London Transport said:

“ Our fares are worked on a
mileage basis and passengers
who travel the long way round
are, in fact, adding to their
mileage considerably.

“We would expect our in-
spectors to handle these cases in
a reasonable manner as many
passengers ma-v not realise what
they are doing.”

If passengers prefer to travel
longer distances because they
believe certain lines are faster
and more frequent tha-n others,
they can buy season tickets
which include the extra cost.

The Dally Teleyra/sk, Monday, June 13

Channel Airways

attacks
6
sit-in

9

holidaymakers
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

/^HANNEL AIRWAYS yesterday blamed some^ of the 96 holidaymakers who staged

“sit-in” aboard an airliner at Stansteda " sit-in" aboard an

airport on Saturday
for “ sheer obstruc-

tion.”

CHILE TOLD NOT
TO INTERFERE
OVER JACKSON

By Onr Diplomatic

Correspondent

Uruguay has reacted angrily
to Britain's approach to Presi-
dent Allende oF Chile to act as
an intermediary in securing the
release of Mr Geoffrey Jackson,
56, the British Ambassador kid-
napped by Tupamaros guerrillas
on Jan. 8:

Uruguay has formally warned
Chile that involvement would
be regarded as “an unfriendly
attitude ” and that slip “ will not
permit any foreign iofrusion.”

There was no Formal reaction
in Whitehall, but impatience
with President Pacheco of Uru-
guay is certain to increase. He
has set himself firmly against
negotiating with Lbe guerrillas,

and his troops and police have
failed to find Mr Jackson.

SPACEMEN HEAVIER
The three Soviet cosmonauts

aboard the Salyut space station
said yesterday they may have
gained weight durine their

record 22 days in space. Loss

of body weight during prolonged
flights has been a common
complaint of Soviet cosmonauts.
—UP I.

SPRINGBOK
PROTEST
‘MISLEADS’
By J. D. HOLDSWORTH

in Sydney
AUSTRALIA'S Prime

Minister. Mr McMahon,
accused some elements in
the trade union movement
last night of using apar-
theid to mislead the public.

The real motive of anti-apart-
heid union moves whs to impose
their own views on the Govern-
ment and people by force and
intimidation, he claimed.

Freedom of choice

He gave three principles “of
the greatest importance" which,
he said, should be observed.
They were:

1

—

The Australian people must
have freedom of choice

within the law at all times. No
one bad tbe right to deny that
freedom.

2

—

No organisation should be
permitted to intimidate the

lawful Government of tbe
country. The Government re-
jected attempts by elements in
trade unions to achieve their
objectives by force and intimi-
dation.

3

—

Politics and sport should not
be tied together and sport-

ing organisations should not be
under duress from any source
for political motives. Trade
union leaders had no right to
interrupt sporting arrangements.
“I believe Australians valne

the pnnaples I have stated and
I also believe they will jealously
guard their world-wide reputa-
tion as sportsmen.

“I hope the Springboks tour
will continue tn be treated lor
•what jt is—an international
sporting event which interests
a tremendous number of
people.”

The wet look for fans at the three-day Reading
Pop Festival which ended yesterday. Apart from
being hit by the bad weather, the festival is

expected to make a loss because of bad publicity
about drug arrests and gate-crashers.

am not a spy
,
says

Jana Prager
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

"RS JANA PRAGER last night denied a Sunday
newspaper report that she was a spy. She said

in Vienna: “ I am not a spy. I believe my husband is

innocent as well, but it is

M 1

difficult to prove it”

Mrs Prager, wife of
Nicholas Prager, the former
RAF sergeant jailed for 12
years at Leeds Assizes last
week for spying, was inter-
viewed by Michael Sullivan
for B B C-l News.
She admitted she wrote “cer-

tain things” for the People
newspaper because she wanted
them published and thought
her husband's sentence might
be reduced.
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FUNDS SOUGHT
Peter Hain lawsuit
Otm Johannesburg Correspon-

dent cables : Subscription lists
are being circulated among civil
servants in Pretoria to

'
raise

money to help a British lawyer,
Mr Frands Bennioo. to sue the
anti-apartheid movement leader,
Mr Peter Hain.
Mr Bennion is said to be plan-

ning to arrive in South Africa
this week to gather evidence to
claim For damages suffered by
Springbok rugby players attacked
by demonstrators in Britain in
1969.

Prospects for a Springbok
cricket tour of Australia in Octo-
ber are more optimistic. Mr WilF
Isaacs, a prominent South
African cricket benefactor, said
yesterday: “1 feci now the tour
will go through.

The Springboks prepared yes-
terday to fly to Adelaide in a
fleet of four small private
places.

FRENCH KEPT
QUIET ON AIR

CRASH BULLETS
By Our Paris Staff

Pullets found among the
wreckage of an aircraft which
crashed into the Mediterranean
three years ago killing 95
people may have belonged tn
an armed policeman who was
travelling with the plane. The
Preach authorities have known
this fnr months, but have kept
it secret, it was revealed yester-
day.

The aircraft, a Caravellc
living from Ajaccio to Niro,

crashed in September, 1963.

Because of speculation that it

was accidentally shot down bv
h French army missile the

wreckage was recovered.

Tests carried out so far indi-

cate that the bullets may have
been di'-charged bv heat after

the plane caught tire.

ITALIAN STRIKE
HhIv’s Ii’ift.nnn Imlrl workers

vRftRrdas declared a thvee-day

'nation*!' .‘trike starting np.vf

Tliursdrf'—only two days after

ending a fhe-riav walkout during
which ton lists had to get their

own mrals and make Hicir own

beds.

STUDENTS SUICIDE
Tadashi T-sukamoto. a .student,

stripped naked, smashed his wav

iijif, •( rase riintrt-ninc i ccmofilftl

,i,nrd< in the iJHkana Art

Mu-mum. Jawm. •«' 'he weekend

anri I tic (I 1 ibbo.1 hmivrir In

death whilr a horrified crowd

looked on.— ' ' •

Open to suspicion

Asked if she felt bitter about
being tbe victim of accusation,
Mrs Prager said: “Maybe
was our own fault because we
were going freely behind the
Iron Curtain. Perhaps we
opened ourselves to suspicions.”

Police are closely studying
the alleged confession in the
People by Mrs Prager that it

was she who spied for Czecho-
slovakia and not her husband.
Mr Harold Soref, Conserva-

tive MP for Ormskirk, yester-
day wrote to Sir Peter Rawlinson
Attorney-General, asking him
what action he proposed to take
against Mrs Prager io view of
her allrged confession.
Mrs Prager stayed in Vienna

during her husband's trial.

She is reported to have said
there that she photographed
secret RAF documents that her
husband brought home, passing
them to two Czech agents. She
was not paid, but was given a
free ski-iug holiday, and other
holidays for her children.
During the trial Prager said

he suspected his wife of being
a spy. .

Mr B. J. Edwards, editor of
the People, said last night:
•* We published exactly and pre-
cisely what she said. What is

more it was read back to her.
“There was no financial

inducement for her to say this
at all”
But during the course or long

conversations with ait experi-
enced journalist. Mr William
Dorran, the woman admitted
that she was a spy, Mr Edwards
said.

POLICE STUDY
Effect on appeal

Dim Legal CnmmsHnniENT
writes: If the police considered
they had an adequate case in
the light of subsequent evidence,
they could seek to charge Mrs
Prager with offences similar to
I hose of which her husband was
Found guilty.

If she remained in Austria,
they would have to consider
applying for her extradition. But
political offences are usually
not cxtradiciable- Any confes-
aion or subsequent charges might
assist her husband’s appeal

TV LICENCE
LOOPHOLE
SAVES 50p

Dally Telegraph Reporter

jYfR PATRICK PARIS, a
draughtsman, has

saved 50p on his television
licence by renewing it a
month in advance so as to
avoid the increased charges
which come into force next
Thursday.

Mr Paris's old black and white
licence expires on Wednesday.
On Thursday, July 1, the fee
goes up from £6 to £7 so he
sacrificed a mouth's validity
worth 50p to buy the new licence
at the old price giving him a
net saving of SOp.

Persistence needed
The saying was only achieved

by persistence. At first, counter
staff told him he should renew
his licence only when it expired.
He contacted the head office

Wireless and TV Records De-
partment and eventually got
what he wanted.

Mr Paris, 31. oF Lindley Road,
Coventry, said last night: “I
hope that thousands of people
go to the Post Office up to
closing time on Wednesday and
do the same as me.

"There is a principle here.
Think of all the old people who
could save 50p like me, and with
colour licences it could be £1
saved."

17 LIKELY

MOTOR
CYCLE AGE
By Oar Motoring Staff

'T’HE minimum age for
bolding a motor-cydc

licence is likely to be raised
from 26 to 17 in road safety
m easurcs Mr Waiker.

Secretary for the Environ-
ment, is to put to Parlia-
ment before the summer
recess in August
This is despite approaches

from the motor-cycle industry
to Mr Peyton, Minister for
Transport Industries, to reduce
the age for a moped licence to
14. As reported in The Sunday
Telegraph yesterday, Govern-
ment opinion has hardened
against such a move.
A recent Government report,

“ Road Accidents 1969,” indi-
cated that the trend towards
younger drivers was leading to
higher casualty rates.

In 1959, people under 25 at
counted for 21 per cent of fatal
and serious casualties among car
drivers. By 1969 the figure had
risen to 35 per cent..

The percentage for motor-
cycle and scoMer riders rose
from 28 to 55 in the same 10
years. The report’s forecast that
this trend was likely to be more
marked during tbe 1970s has
obviously influenced tbe Govern-
ment
Some road safety experts

would like to see a clearer
deBnition of the motor cycle
licensing category so that
youngsters who pass a test on a
low-powered machine are not
entitled to ride motor-cycles
capable of over 100 m.p.h.
Tbe age for a Group 12

moped licence for machines
with an engine of under 50 cc.
is likely to stay at 15. Although
Mr Peyton is not prepared to
reduce it, be feels mopeds do
not involve the same potential
danger as motor-cycles.

Other proposals are likely to
give local authorities greater
responsibility for road safety in
their own areas with more free-
dom to decide on measures
like pedestrian’ crossings and
road improvements.

Car safety standards

urged on Peyton
By COLIN DRVDEN, Motoring Staff

A WHOLE new set of car safety standards is to be
urged on Mr Peyton, Minister for Transport Indus-

tries, by the Consumers’ Association, publishers of
Motoring Which? Manufacturers should be encouraged
to match cars and tyres more closely,, it says.

Tests showed that handling
could often be improved greatly

by fitting tyres other than those
supplied with the car.

Tn addition to seeking a meet-
ing with Mr Peyton, the asso-
ciation is to looby M Ps, car
manufacturers and the Society
of Motor Manufacturers and
Traders in a three-pronged
attack on the road casualty toll.

Mrs Jennifer Jenkins, chair-
man oF the Consumers' Associa-
tion council, will give Ihc Mini-
ster the association's views, based
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on 10 years of car testing and
research.

Tbe association says that ser-
ious consideration should be
given to regulations requiring
safety belts to be worn as
opposed to just fitted. This alone,
it says, could prevent up to
15.000 casualties a year.

Car doors should be strength-

ened, as about 25 per cent, of all

accidents involved something
crashing through the side of a
car.

All new cars should have
windscreens of laminated glass.

It had been shown to cause less

serious injuries than the
toughened glass commonly used
in Britich cars.

Anti-lock braking devices
should also be made compulsory
on new cars. Brake pedals

should be at the. same level as

the accelerator, to save time

when tbe driver had to lift his

foot on to the brake.

Standards should be laid down
for visibility, and for the
strength of seat mountings.
A Department of tbe Environ-

ment spokesman said yesterday

that research was being carried
out into many of the points

raised. New regulations bad
recently been issued about
fitting seat belts that were easier

to operate.

A spokesman said the pas-
sengers themselves were
responsible for a “ nasty
four-hour wait in a hot,

sweaty and eventually foetid
plane.”
Tbe holidaymakers stayed

aboard their Comet jet until
they were sure a replacement
was available to take them to
Manchester.
The Comet, returning from

Bulgaria, bad beeD diverted from
Manchester to Stansted in an
effort to cut delays faced by
other tourists.

Channel Airways said that if
some of the passengers bad
accepted an offer of road trans-

S
ort, everyone would have got
ome sooner. “ All that the pas-

sengers -succeeded in doing was
grossly inconveniencing another
250 passengers who were on the
Continent and should have been
brought back.”

Tbe “ sit-in ” passengers bad
been on tbeir way home from
Varna, Bulgaria, but with delays
caused by a long-standing go-

slow by French air traffic con-
trollers, their Comet was wanted
to pick up people in Gerona,
Spain.

Seven hours late

The Channel Airways spokes-
man said a request bad been
made for 20 volunteers whose
homes were in the Midlands to

complete their journey from
Stausted by road so the remain-
der could transfer to a 96-seat

B A C Ml. “ We laid oil two
coaches and the 20 were vir-

tually delivered to their doors,

after having a meal on the way.”

Manchester airport has suf-

fered badly From tbe French go-

slow. Every weekend this month,
flights to and from Spain have
been delayed and several

thousand passengers have
started or finished their holidays

up to seveu hours laje.

Three hundred tourists were
delayed at Manchester yester-
day, and airline officials again
blamed “ congestion over the
Continent.”

Holiday charter flights are
more vulnerable tban regular
services to technical or opera-
tional "hitches”. Regular ser-
vices can if necessary be can-
celled, but inclusive holiday
charters, linked with hotel book-
ings and road transport, are far
less flexible.

Mr Harry Chandler, chairman
of the Tour Operators' Study
Group, represeating 21 British
tour companies, said yesterday:
“All airlines, scheduled or
charter, commit their fatalities

fully from April to October.
They plan for all aircraft to be
fullv loaded.”
He said that the delays, which

were inevitable because of the
French go-slow, became worse
at weekends when there was no
leeway."

Airlines co-operate

But all regulations laid down
by the Department of Trade
were observed

. even if th is

meant adding to delays. “This
is a matter ofsafety, which must
come first,” said Mr Chandler.
A spokesman for Caledonian-

B U A, which operates holiday
tours from Galwick, said com-
panies could not afford to have

aircraft, possibly costing £2 mil-
lion, standing idle. “ Rut we try

to balance our programme so

that we do have some slack if

necessary.”

At an airport like Luton, used
by 20 per cent, of the British
tour trade, airlines are ready to

co-operate with one .mother.
Recently, one firm failed ' to
notify 36 holidaymakers tiiut a
flight had been changed. Many
were placed in empty seats in
otber planes Hying to Majorca.

A Lunn-Foly representative at
Luton said yesterday: “Gener-
ally. the holidaymakers arc
looked after very well. In fog
and bad weather, we have fed
hundreds of people and put them
up in hotels. It costs a small
lortune.”

COMPENSATION
URGED FOR

SPOILT HOLIDAY
Travel agents or tour opera-

tors should pay compensation if

they cancel a holiday and offer

an alternative on a different
date, says Mr Milne, Labour M P
for Blyth.

He is to ask the Secretary for

Trade and Industry in the Com-
mons today if he will introduce
legislation to prevent holiday-
makers suffering loss after they
had paid either the deposit or
the full charge.

A spokesman for the Associa-
tion of British Travel Agents
said yesterday that it was up to

the public to read the contracts
they signed. These indicated
what the tour operator could do.

COUNCIL PLANS

COLLEGE COURSE
FOR ROADMEN
College training is to be pro-

vided for promising young men
by Hertfordshire County
Council which is facing a
serious shortage of skilled road
workers. The young men will

have opportunities for rapid
promotion as foremen and
superintendents.

An intensified training scheme
is to start at the end of the
summer. It will be intended
principally Jot school-leavers,
who will be offered tbe pros-
pect of adult earnings at 18,
but suitable men will also be
chosen from the present labour
force-

The council broke new ground
five years ago, introdudng a
training scheme at St Alban’s
College of Building, enabling
trainees to get a City and
Guilds road work certificate. So
far 26 men have obtained certi-
ficates and one has passed

. the
Institute of Works and High-
ways Superintendents' final
examination.

The extent of the problem
facing the council may be
gauged from the fact that, as
well as being below strength,
the present labour force will
lose about ooe-tbird of its men
through retirement in the next
five years.
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CZECH WAITERS

USED AS SPIES
By Our Bonn Correspondent

Czechoslovakia is using wait-
ers. . chambermaids and other
staff recruited by West German
hotels as spies, according r.o the
West German counter-espionage
agency.
The Cuecb spies install secret

microphones in hotel rooms, try
to Jure gucscs Into embarrassing
situations so that comprnmLine
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PhoLo-COpy personal dneumrnt*.
Sven^-one Cadi spies were
identified last j car.
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the
mercury
COLUMN
WITH Chancellor Barber> hinting at easier hire*

purchase and possible purchase

tax cuts it could well be bine

to have another look at Bnrco

Dean. Since the shares were

mentioned here in January at

65p they have come up to me
74p mark and last week there

were a good set of first-half

profits to back this nse.

profits For the period—ended

in March—showed a 27 p.c in-

crease, which is encouraging

indeed since it foltows on a

53 p.c-plus recover? in the fall

year 1969-70.

But given an easier market
“climate" For consumer dur-

able makers it is the medium-

term prospects dF Burco Dean
. which appeal to me.

_
The

croup is wide ranging in the

domestic appliance field, with

its washing machines, driers,

boilers, central heating sys-

tems. and kitchen units—just

the type of thing on which
people spend money when they
can get it at a reasonable
price.

Currently the shares yield

5-

4 and are on an historic

price/earnings ratio of 9-9

—

levels which . are attractive
enough In themselves and sug-

gest there could be something
more to go for here.

FT*HOUGH the share price of
*’ Selincourt has come up
recently from 7 ]ap to around
lli 3p some stock-market men
are saying that even at this

level this Is still simply taking
an option on chairman Mr
Ranald Palfreyman. It could
be a very cbeap one indeed.

B.v speedy use of the knife
on the loss makers, disposing
of the retaining side and clos-

ing seven of the 11 net and
lace production units he has
already had a most beneficial
effect on profits. In 1970-71
they were pulled up from a
nadir of £552,000 to £620,000
and the dividend was restored
at 15 p.c
Mr Palfreyman, however, has

always held that it would be
3971-72 that would see “ really
satisfactory” results. In his
annual report last month he
spelt out that current returns
suggested the year would bnng
“ a complete restoration to the
levels of the late 1960s.” He
repeated this only last week.
Taking the period From 1966

to 1969 as the late 'sixties and
averaging the pre-tax profits for
it, this would mean profits of
around £818,000. But Mr Pal-
freyman topped his forecast
last time and in the last year
of this three-year period Selin-
court made £1,024.000, so my
figure could be a conservative
one even allowing for the
swings in the fashion trade.

f^EW companies have sudi
impressive dividend records

as Mr Harold Poster’s A V P
Industries, which has lifted its

payments to shareholders every
year for the past six. Yet
simply because it is a mixed
industrial holding company it

has never been a market
favourite—hence the fact that
even at the current, year’s
“ high ” of 112p the price/earn-
ings ratio is still only 9.

But in recent years A VP’s
spread of interests—from engin-
eering to hotels—has produced
impressive profits growth. They
were up for instance in 1969-70
by 20-7 p.c and runaing 15*1
p.c ahead again at the half-way
stage this time.

Last time holders got a one-
for-15 scrip as well as a rise, and
Mr Poster has already forecast
a maintained dividend on this

increased capital without reduc-
ing earnings cover. Since there
was a healthy 2-4 times cover
for the 1969-70 payment there
could well be scope for Mr
Poster to do better than holders
expect when he announces the
final figures next month.

fJOOD news still continues to

flow from the building trade.

One beneficiary of this increased
activity again this time should be
Randalls Group, wholesale distri-

butors to this industry and also
the engineering and electrical
industries.

In 1970 it really recovered
from its 1969 setback in style,

trebling its pre-tax profits on a
51

: p.c sales rise. This reflected
both improved margins and the
start of the pay-off from an in-

ternal reorganisation. There are
mare Fruits of this to came.
Meanwhile, at 5 p.c and yielding

6-

4 p.c. and on a price-earnings
ratio of 6-2, the shares look a
good lock-up.

/)NE of the factors behind the
* 7

recent strength of the
Donald . Macpherson Group’s
share price is that some ob-

servers have noted the recovery
potential of this

.
paint-maker,

whose profits—and dividend

—

crumbled in 1969-70 under the

impact of low margins.

In that year pre-tax profits

slumped from £700,500 to

£181,000 and the dividend was
slashed from 18 p.c. to 4p.c Of

these profits the first half contri-

buted a bare £22,000, so there

was a measure of recovery in the

second.

Since then prices have been

stepped np and this allied to

higher sales has meant that the

group’s first quarter this time—

which includes the poorest selling

months—has been a better one

than the corresponding: opener.

Today’s first half figures will

show how far the recovery has

gone but at their current 27p

the shares do not appear to be

discounting much.

Neither does this price seem

to allow for further rationalisa-

tion in this industry. After all,

Macpherson, which was matang

proms of £931,000 back m 1966-

67 and whose shares touched

ISOp in both 1968 and 1969, is

one of the few-, medium sized

independent paipt makers _lef t: m
Britain and assets are m the

balance sheet at 55p a share-

PETER RICHARDS
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warming to

YAT register

irks chambers
of commerce

By JOHN PETTY

A FIGHT to stop a voluminous
new register of taxable people

being drawn up under
Government plans to intro-

duce a value added tax has
been lauached by the Associa-

tion of British Chambers of

Commerce. Registration is not
required for corporation tax
or income tax, the association
points out today in disclosing

details of representations it

has made to the Board of Cus-

toms and Excise, which will

maintain the VAT register.

Severe penalties for tax eva-

sion had made it unnecessary
for people to have to register

for these taxes. Registration
procedures used for purchase
tax will be irrelevant to VAT
because it will be so universal
and have so many built-in

checks.

There is considerable regret
among businessmen because
“ the Government is evidently so
committed to the operation of
V A T oa the ‘ invoice basis

’

that the advocacy of the
'accounts basis’ is pointless.”
This means the Government has
plumped for a. method that will
be more complicated for the
taxpayer and call for large staff

increases to administer the tax.

But the other system would
have meant a single rate of tax
and virtually no exemptions. “ It
was recognised that these con-

ditions have been rendered un-
obtainable by political commit-
ments,” the association concedes.

The advice to Customs and
Excise from the chambers is

that there should be not more
than two rates of tax, plus a
zero rate rather than exemption.
The zero rate for exports should
be extended to services for an
overseas customer, which could
be classed as invisible exports.

One suggestion is that Customs
and Excise should make every
effort to use a company’s own
records and accounting systems
in connection with VAT. There
should also be great flexibility in

Customs’ approach “ so that
whether a particular item should
be in one period of another
should be dealt with on a swings
and roundabout basis.”

The need to give credit for
stocks on which purchase tax
has already been paid when
VAT starts is emphasised.
Otherwise there wouldbe double
taxation.

The association also urges that
the difference between rates of
purchase tax and those of V AT
should be tapered off before the
new system is introduced in

1973.. This would avoid “ distor-

tions of demand ” as. V A T-day
approached.

Mr Bruce Sutherland, chair-

man of the association’s taxation
committee, has been leading the
talks with Customs and Excise.

MR ROBERT VESCO, chairman
of Investors Overseas Services,
may find be has 2-6 million
fewer votes than anticipated
when the proxies are finally

counted at IOS shareholders’
annual general meeting in

Toronto on Wednesday. The dissi-

dent shareholder group waging
the proxy battle against Mr
Vesco have filed a complaint in

the Toronto courts seeking to

neutralise 2-6 million IOS
Preference shares held by an
affiliated company, IOS Stock
Option Plan Limited, registered
in the Bahamas.

A hearing is scheduled fn
Toronto today to enjoin Mr
Vesco. IOS Limited, and Mr
Kenneth Beaugrand, the com-
pany secretary, from voting
these Stock Option Plan shares
at Wednesday's meeting.

Under Canadian law, Treasury
stock must not be voted by man-
agement It is a matter of legal

interpretation, however, whether
the stock held by the Bahamian
affiliate is actually considered
Treasury stock. The dissidents

say it is. but Mr Vesco appar-
ently disagrees. So it will be up
to the court to decide.

The 2-6 million shares may
just be the deciding margin in
the proxy fight. The leader of
the dissident group, Mr Morton
Schiowitz, claimed to have
proxies in hand covering 17 mil-

lion preference shares when he
left Genevea at the weekend.

I OS's management has said
it cootrols 18 million Preference
shares, including those held
under the corporate stock
option plan. There are 40 mil-

Readicut looks to

consumer upturn
THE PERFORMANCE in the
current year of Readicut Inter-
national. the world's leading pro-
ducer of rug wool kits, will
depend “ firstly, on the amount
of consumer spending, and
secondly, on its ability to main-
tain its competitive position.” So
says chairman Mr Frank New-
house in his annual statement
to shareholders.

Consumer demand should in-
crease steadily, says Mr New-
house, while private housing is

showing signs of an upturn
which will benefit a number of
subsidiaries.

IOS rebels take court

action against Vesco
By ROBERT HUTCHISON in Geneva

lion preference shares outstand-
ing. As a class they elect a
majority of the 27-man board
of directors.

The meeting in Toronto is

expected to be one of the hot-
test of the season—and possibly
the longest The dissidents
have evolved a tricky floor
strategy to tie up management.
Tb is will be co-ordinated by
lawyers from New York and
Toronto. In fact there may be
more lawyers than shareholders
in tiie Royal York Hotel's
Ontario Room when the meet-
ing opens. .

The dissidents expect Mr
Vesco to call for an adjourn-
ment if the situation becomes
too desperate, which would
.entail a vote that coaid dTag on
for hours. As the following day
is a national holiday in Canada
it is entirely possible that the
meeting could span three days
before the issue is decided.

Another possibility is that Mr
Vesco will reach an eleventh-
hour settlement with the dissi-

dents. Mr Schiowitz has com-
mented: “Robert Vesco is the
company's largest shareholder.
No matter what happens he most
be treated with consideration and
respect”

Mr Schiowitz, 37, was I OS’s
chief financial officer until 1968,
when he left the company after
a policy split with Bernie Corn-
feld, the founder. He remained
a major shareholder and later
became a member of the IOS
task force that attempted to sort
out the company’s entanglement
with Commonwealth United, a
Beverley Hills mini-conglomerate.

Hawtin plans

separate group
THE HAWTIN reconstruction-
operation has been “ largely im-
plemented.” says the chairman,
Mr Frank Hawtin. in the group's
annual report Now a holding
company principally in banking
and finance with ancillary in-
terests in property and industry,
the policy will be to combine
the enlarged property and con-
struction interests into the
Rawlings Brothers subsidiary
as a separately quoted company
with Mr Arthur Haydock. A
dividend of not less than the
proposed 22^ p.c. is promised
for this year.

Cold water

on N. Sea

oil profits

By RICHARD WALKER
NORTH SEA OIL should yield

net profits of a bout a dobar a

barrel, predicts a new broker s

review that bravely attempts to

calculate those who are :n

hunt with tht best chancc—aic
what success would do to zneir

share prices.
.

.

Current overall size estimates

for the North Sea vary from one

million to three million barrels

a day. With over 40 p.c.of tne

prospective oil areas still open

to licence and over 30 major
structures plotted but not yet

tested, some optimists have
talked oF another Middle East,

note brokers Rowe and Pitman.

But not them.

While the major Phillips Eko-

fiesh field is a giant,” it is no
larger than 147 others in the

world, and “discoveries so far

have been associated with salt

domes which tend to be rather

limited in size.”

The review warns optimists

about the “formidable ” costs

involved and the pioneering

state of much of the technology
needed to get the oil out Pipe-

line laving could cost £250.000

a mile; drilling platforms that

now cost about £3 million could

work out at £30 million — even
£20 million when redesigned
and strengthened for the condi-

tions. Even if enough oil were
found to warrant a big joint

pipeline (feasible, according to

Sir David Barran of Shelll it

would still take three to five

years to complete.

Admitting to “so many vari-

ables as would confound the

analyst,” brokers have worked
out an “ exposure factor ” based
on the extent and geological

promise of the North Sea
interests of companies invoNed.

Both Shell and BP make tbe
selection. Shell because, as net
buyer of crude ofl, any North
Sea production would be offset

against purchased oil rather
than its own production else-

where; BP because of its “ex-
cellent acreage ” in some of the
most promising parts, and with
its “ sizeable accumulation of

past trading losses” in Britain
probably offsettable against

North Sea profits.

Slli JOHN HUNTER—chair-

man of Swan Hunter.

See City Editor

Trade hazards

in floating

exchange rates

THE MOST FiECENT interna-
tional . monetary turmoil has
given fresh heart to the propon-

ents of floating rates of exchange,
declares Barclays Bank D C O in

the current issue of the Overseas
Review.

The bank warns that the most
disquieting feature of the case
presented by the advocates of

greater flexibility is its complete
disregard of the interests of in-

dividual traders. Creating un-
certainty may be part of the
game to unsettle speculators, but
it can play havoc with normal
trading in goods and services as
well.

Wide fluctuations of exchange
rates, it is pointed out, would
be almost equivalent in practice
to constantly changing tariffs.

A marked fall in the value of
the United States dollar on the
foreign exchange market would
have the same discouraging
effect on British exports to the
United States as would

_
a rise

in American import duties. A
rise in the dollar’s value would
similarly he to the disadvantage
of American exporters.

The possible range of move-
ment is double the margin from
parity being applied, and the
wider it is the heavier the
burden of exchange risks piled

on the shoulders of exporters
and importers, tbe bank stresses.

No one has yet offered a work-

ing solution to this problem
which does not add considerably

to the exporter's costs. The
expense of forward cover would
rise significantly; and as for

invoicing in the exporter’s own
currency, this simply passes tbe
exchange risk on to ttye importer
without in any way reducing the
sum total of uncertainties.

The bank concludes that no
exchange rate system can:endure
without major disruption if the
leading participants are bent on
divergent domestic policies, and
it is unrealistic to believe that
meddling with innovations which
actually create greater instability

can be an easier and lasting

alternative.

Cubitts wins £15m

GLC contract
CUBITTS has disclosed that
it is to get another £15 milliou

contract from the Greater
London Council for housing at

Thamesmead, making a total of
£40 million in work given to

them on the site without having
to go to public tender.

Last week the Government an-

naunced it would allow another
1,400 homes to be built there
despite marshy ground difficul-

ties that have caused delays and
soaring costs. The Government
will waive some of its normal
stringent financial restrictions
and make a bigger contribution
than usual to costs.

Paper and board

output down 11 pc
DURING the first four months of
this year output from Britain's
paper and board mills was II p.c.

down on the correspondent period
last year, but there are indira-
tions of some movement in an
upward direction. Imports of
paper and board were lower by
oJ,a00 tonnes and overall con-
sumption was down by 211,700
tonnes i or 9 p.c>.

British production for the first

third of the _yc.iT amounted In
1 .477.200 metric tonnes compared
with 1,661,900 tonnes a year ago.

BY THE CITY EDITOR

BRITISH E>TRY into the Common Market

not of itself 20in£ to make the London

c'jock Exchange into the prime market

fo>* securities trading in Europe. But a lot

of people are hoping that it may in due

cour~e cream off a sizeable proportion of

European business.

The tangible advantage of joining the

E E C is the principie of free capital move*
ireni enshrined in the Treaty of Rome,
which could kill die dollar premium within

the next few years. But there are also

several intangibles deriving from the

psychological impact of joining Europe
which may in the end prove just as

material.

A leading London broker tells me that

the number of inquiries from institutions

about European stocks during the last

month has been “quite astonishing.” Join-

ing the Market would be “ of tremendous
benefit” he comments. “ We are very

optimistic,” says another broker.

Why are they so hopeful? In the first

place. London dwarfs the other stock

exchanges of Europe. Roughly compar-
able turnover figures are $91,000 million

for London, S8.500 million for Zurich,

S6.300 million for Paris. S3.500 million For

Amsterdam. $2,300 million for Frankfurt,

and 5590 million For Brus-'Hs and Luxem-
bourg. This reflects both the massive

United Kingdom institutional buying power,

which has no counterpart on the Conti-

nent and tbe freedom of the London
market.

.

In a number of European countries lire

assurance companies are still not allowed

to invest in equities, while the unit trust

industry is in its infancy compared with

its British opposite number. The existence

in Britain of these large institutions has

undoubtedly served to create a more
sophisticated market, assisted by United
Kingdom rules on disclosure, and to

improve marketability.

The other important factor in tbe free-

dom to deal is London’s unique jobbing
system. In Germany, where the banks are

both brokers and to a large extent share-
holders. there is no question of getting

a “ market ” price. The bank knows you
are a buyer, or seller, and acts accord-
ingly. This makes for extremely narrow
and* volatile markets.

There is also no “account” or term
market except in the shares of the biggest
companies, and there are far fewer stocks
to choose from. It is no use trying to

find a nice little second mortgage company
—the tax laws don't encourage family busi-

nesses to go public in the same way as in

Britain—and the only publicly-quoted stock
with an interest in second mortgage busi-

ness is likely to be one of the banks them-
selves.

The advantages of deahng in Loncon will

not. of course, lead.to a good fi^Conh-

nental money overnignt. ‘‘

private investment remain m Euro-

pean countries, including \\es«. G ** .

and Italv The jobber s turn m/tn. as

any jobber will tell you) is viewed with

suspicion bv Continental investors; and as

far as investment in British companies is

concerned the United Kingdom withhold-

ing tax creates problems for shareholders

who are used to receiving their dividends

*rro*s.
“ What is likely to happen is that British

institutions will make their weight felt

more heavily in Continental markets, with

a beneficial effect on dealings in tbe more

attractive Continental shares. There was

no market in Petrofina. the Beigtaii oil

catnpanv, until everyone started buying it

for its North Sea interests about a year

ago. Then, miraculously, shares became

available.

411 being well a sizeable part of this

extra turnover will come through London,

which has the capacity to deal with it.

Swan Hunter looks
to the horizon
THE FLOW of enquiries for new ships at

the Swan Hunter Group has shown a

marked decline in recent months, reports

chairman Sir John Hunter in his annual

statement. Bat in the longer term all fore-

casts show a continuing and expanding
demand for tonnage .which should ensure

a prosperous future.

How long is long-term is what share-

holders want to know. On present plans

the fixed-price contracts should be com-
pleted by the end of 1973, after which all

work in progress will contain some kind of

escalation clause. But after the massive

write-offs of the past two years it is diffi-

cult to feel sore that these contracts, taken

on during a highly competitive period for

the industry, have done their worst.

This is especially relevant w-hen the effect

of inflation can be compounded by strikes

such as the damaging stoppage of fitters

in the ship-repair yard last year.

Looking on the brighter side, the group
has orders for a total of 58 ships worth
more than £220 million, for which deliveries

extend into 1975. Assuming at least some
of these are profitable the upside gearing
is substantial The downside, on the other
hand, is not at present frightening, with
net liquid assets at the yeareud of £12-29
million against £6-67 million and reserves
of £8-47 million compared with £10*45
million.

roup
Mon encouraging long term outlook

1970
£'000

1969
£000

Group Turnover including Exports £25m
ri96P- r?imi

£103,423 £35.504

Group Trading Loss 4.413 4.255

Investment Income and Interest 831 904

Gain on Sales of Investments 430 70

3,152 3,281

Attributable to Minority Interests 1.552 942

Group Loss before Tax 1,600 2,339

Taxation Charge (1969: Relief) 376 688

Loss attributable to Parent Company
Shareholders £1,976 £1.651

Grim warning for U.S. exporters

THE startling possibility that
the United States might run a
trade deficit this year—the first

in 75 years—has been raised by
the Commerce Secretary, Mr
.Maurice Stans. In an unnsoafly
trenchant and even alarmist

submission to the joint

economic committee of Congress

Mr Stans warned that America

“has been losing and is con-

tinuing to lose its competitive-

ness in world markets.’

One remedy, Mr Stans uns-

eated, might be to permit

United States’ company oper-

ating abroad to engage m joint

marketing efforts—something

which has long been deplored

by tbe anti-trust authorities in

the United States.

In his account of the slump

in America’s £ade
.
position Mr

Stans noted dm* ™ *of

the first time in modem history,

the United States lost >» por-

tion as the worlds largest ex-

porter. The laurels went to

West Germany. .

There were twsi mam reasons

for the deterioration, Mr Stans

ALAN OSBORN in Washington
said. The first was that the milliou—about 1*5 p.c. of GN P.
United States had been progres- In Germany 2-7 p.c. of the
sivcly losing its advantages in G N P was spent on research and
terms of price, productivity and development and in Japan 2-2
technology. The second was p.c”
that other countries were trying The Commerce Scrctary said
much harder than America to that

14
unless we can increase our

make export sales and providing investments, and especially our
perks and concessions for ex- research and development, I do
porters unknown in the United not see how we can maintain
States. our present competitive situation

The United States, he said, had much lcss Ground.

traditionally relied on a heavy We should weigh the elTec-

volume of foreign sales of high tivenw? of an appropriate in-
technology goods for its trade vestment credit, accelerated
surplus. But the favourable bai- depredation allowances and re-

ance on high technology manu- search and development incen-
factured items had levelled off at tires,” he declared,
around S9.Q0Q million in recent The need to restone, some
years while imports continued to vigour to America’s flagsing
grow’ and the balance on trade world trade position has been
involving manufactured goods increasingly recognised by
that were not high technology senior Nixon Administration
Steadily worsened. officials recently, and especially

“It is not difficult, however, by the Treasury Secretary. John

to find out why we are losing Connally. Mr Stans's speech

our technological advantage,’ was as forthright as any that

Mr Stans said. “It has been have yet been made and cen-

calculated that private research erally more specific in its

and development in 1968 in the analysis of causes and prescrip-

United States was only $15,000 tions for the future.

EXTRACTS FROM THE CIRCULATED STATEMENT OF THE
CHAIRMAN, SIR JOHN HUNTER. C.B.E.. D.Sc., D.L

(1 ) A loss is reported for the second year in succession. There has
been a further loss by Swan Hunter Shipbuilders Ltd., after charging
provisions for losses which will be incurred in contracts still to be
completed. This loss has exceeded the profit made by the other
companies in the Group, whose activities during 1970 resulted in a
profit substantially greater than in 1 969.

(2) In view of the problems confronting Swan Hunter Shipbuilders
Ltd. the directors earlier this year invited Sir Henry Benson of Cooper
Brothers & Co., Chartered Accountants,to give independent advice on
its affairs.

(3) Substantial provision was made in 1 969 for losses on certain fixed
price shipbuilding contracts which was expected to be sufficient
Continually increasing costs however have made necessary the
provision of further substantial amounts for losses on fixed price
contracts which still remain to be completed. The forecasts of losses
on these contracts have involved assessments of the extent to which
costs, largely outside our control, are likely to escalate until the last of
the fixed price contracts is completed in 1973. It will be appreciated
that, under present inflationary conditions, it is extremely difficult to
make accurate forecasts of the outturn of long term contracts. In the
light of the careful appraisal which has been made, however, in which
the company has been assisted by advice from Sir Henry Benson, the
directors believe that the further provisions made in the 1970
accounts should prove adequate.

(4) The Group loss for the year before tax amounts to ET.600.470
(1 969 : loss £2,338,635), and alter a charge for taxation of £376.093
(1 969 :-credit £687,780) the Group loss for 1970 is Cl.976 569 (1969;
£1,660,855). The improvement in the profitability ol certain whnily
owned subsidiaries this year has created a net liahility to taxanon
against which no further relief was available, compared with a sub-
stantial tax credit in 1 969.

The directors have done and are doing everything within their
power to ensure a return to profitability as quickly as possible, bung
the light of these results it is considered prudont to recommend that no
dividend be paid for 1 970.

In the absence of unforeseen circumstances, the directors hope to
be in a position to pay an interim dividend in November, 1971.
(5) Twenty ships, representing 436,000 gross tons were launched
from the yards of the Group during the year, and twenty-one ships
were completed end delivered to owners.

The fixed price contracts will be completed belore the end of
1973 and thereafter all further building agreements allow some
measure of escalation during the construction period.

There are currently orders for fifty-eight ships represented by a
wide variety of types having a total value of over £220m. with
deliveries of some ships extending inio 1975.

Due to the withdrawal of Investment Grant and the temporary
uncertainty regarding the continued availability of credit to British

shipowners, the flow of enquiries for new ships has shown a marked
decline within recent months.

Within recent weeks. Swan Hunter Shipbuilders Ltd. has had
cancelled certain contracts for refrigerated container vessels; the
owners concerned having announced their decision not to proceed
with the proposed service involving these vessels. Compensation will
be claimed for this breach of contract. Although this decision by the
owners will involve shortterm problems and dislocation for Swan

Z™ ^'S“WerB
l:

^Pected that in the longer term it will be
possible to fill these berths by other orders.

(6) The shiprepairing establishments owned or managed by the

r
ovarsea® aarried out in 1 970 work to the valueof almost £29m. f an increase of £5m. over the previous year and in sodoing earned a profit of £1,656,000.

v 50

All the United Kingdom yards enjoyed a high level of mitnut
during 1 970 in sprte ofa certain amount oflndustri^unrert.

*
These shiprepatring establishments enjoy a well deservedreputation. Their ability to provide a service without the fear ofinduatnel disputa vrould ensure a high level of employment and^Iworthwhile return to the company and its employees.
It is to be regretted that a strike of fitters has caused a seriousd's ocauen of our ah,preparing services on the Tyne during th?whalf of this year. The volume of shiprepairing carried m,r LZ"

V

has decreased in ,he last decade but f
Tyne

customers at heme and abroad. h...h™^-“n ? T*

actionMwtllch has repercussions out „ all proportionSSfiEES

made a useful profitable contribution to the 1970 resuits.

smpown,na'

(8) Other points of interest are:—

Wallsemj «
thereafter will be processing an additional £.000 ton^oTSsSlper year. This plant will considerably improve

* f ^ e

fSf'Su
8”- wiH prove a worthwhile investment

ooropet^ve

lb) The management of Malta Drydocks was imnpWoj k - -and protracted labour problems
progress has been made in both yards managed

^
pore. Progress in the commercialisation of SmLk.

1* Smga-
has exceeded expemations and a ^ecord tM^

3"9 Sh™*d
,

Shipyard is partly attributable to new DroriurJ
n°Ver 3t

the introduction of three shift rcuod-ths-cta "^SS ^
h..Je dS^xvrroS c

cr be4ht but -
stability. Our associated company i„ SgJ

1
"SSA"™?

progress in 1970.
y n ooutn Africa made good

generally"no*onl^iruhis countrvlTutT * for"—W
most of the rest of ihe worid S. .inTah

S“
t ^ and indMtl

the shipbuilding subsidiary with fi*
,

(J

ua
Hon

rt 8UrPnsing that

takpn ar a
auosiaiafV with fixed pnee contracts still nirront

satisfactory. It should also
'‘fluidity, remains

reminder of a Board nf .

apprac,ated ' apart from the
stnictksn of a 1984‘ ,0r don!
unencumbered by e„y

,08ns from GoWrnmwt or°e4wh“ e
PanV

long“3fV~
d^'C

h

ulties ’h
“J?’

e
.
GrouP hss encountered all the

ships.
^ Your com“„yTas e°»und

9 a "d
.

6^B"di"B demand to
management mTnned by .bVSS?

a"d s"1IMUra *
twenties and thirties wlJwill I am sure Setiia olT U

*®ir late

;hPJduauunp,esenteand carry the com^toward^SXmJs
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Heenan Eleddow
mining

now oners
modest reward
WHEN Bbbhw Bediluw cnme
back 10 tbe rnarkri

j nj>l Ul , ( jer
a year ago 1 have in admit J

was not a*' t[iaf enthusiastic.
And *n general it vmt missed

t>eddow s'«s™3&
that On H pcr.s i,^ deliniLelv
?i»ne e?.-gro»vUi far «l j;;
jminilis lu Ihu >e.ns ami should
l,t' io J - J here « ill br. time

i. cnnugll ui I lie fuinip to buv
hatk Dc Deers whirh ended
Jiist week unch.ingrfi Jt 21iop.

**** 7^»niiue,idaiioti isC LI J

10 ‘* ,,PP«,
:!
rd *i«li all ihe tacts

I would like. Tins is because

n , ,

•‘ids as the breakdown
Eedduw * yrul'.tMil Lyti.W.H) jUsl oJ Central Selling Oiganisaiion

C frh»>uld be goud lor si ticks amt He J!c**is' own prn-
£3,UMHlnn|,j jn ||in ^UITCUI u?ar.

Reoorry in M-amJard tiolllc

;

Edwin Arnold

Why De Beers
earns a sell

recommendation
of £ 1117 '5 util lino U considerable, higher-value diamond jewellery

Tbr Dify Teleantph, Monday, Jane SB. I9T1 IS

out then 5’ou didn't miss much. bss b<‘cn impressive bm ihc
Apart from the boost to assets rc,£ortod prc-ta\ profit £57.000
(29 paints to 75nl which came reflects less than half thr Fiill-

from Injecting Hot tie there was > rai‘ potential. then allowing
V 5®. on—no profits fore- ' or i,n ifliprobablv inndrst
tiasl. no dividend and a com- ‘“crease in “ invesimcni bn in-

duction are do*
sfiu-ls. Pul I In-re
lair lul ul evidence.

lire i IoshK u irdeJ
lbis ,*5ui

‘e J ‘s growing daily. consumption in the Stales and
Km ilirre is still h Socondlv. the CSO can hardly engagement ring usage in the

raise grm prices overall with Far E«*»L

demand sluggish and stacks
.
the operative word is “rap-

glutted. Price rises counteract idl.v.” It is a lormidable maiket-
thc ravages of inflation on real in 3 Feat to make people trade-up
value and high interest charges. »“ their jeweller)' purchases at

If a stanr. is held For a year ‘he drop uF a bat Years of hard

Consider first Li B chairman a

Mr Hurry Oppcnhcimer’s warn- SSp
1

infffi'ing in his si element in earlv
Mav that ifip armin' $ profit-i

>d_ dl1" b,*bgroup's profits

tlo»n
C
oF sTS'bptween °the dia-

at ,0 P-c- '“‘crest and''inflation sellmg arc required,

blonds produced by our group culs fbe rc>,, l VH 'u e of money The bread and butter trade oF

and those purchased From other bJ 5 P-<- «“d lack of demand engagement riugs is really un-
produi.ei lie harked back Prewmis any capital appreci.v affected as sales arc an annual
lo i his ihcnm of vales to own don then you show a loss. This barometer nr the number of

piodm.fiun ratio al ihc annual loss continues lo compound until young people deriding to lake

meeting iu early June supply and demand return to the plnngr and how much they

At Ihe uit't’i i„g he: nisei an-
equilibrium. have to «prnrf individually,

iioum cd that CSO sales In Hie D B's profits ran only Improve But the llucat of hish stock

Frank Newhouse, Chairman, states

:

para lively uniricd team in ‘“S" profits—- investme nt bank- do
"*I

oF S<, ' S!S between the de-
control. ing” u, all the ra-r ju<t m.v_ moods produced by our group
Tim first v Car has 'bad its 1!»nan lieddmv should make «tntl those purchased From other “l’ ° Hntl pf d

jesting moment The board «™«d £»W S.t producer,." lie harked back
broke up, iviili two or the much ditrnulti in 1371-7'* \t 10 l,H* Ihcnm nr vales to own :
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.

1
! ^ ou

p
,Mm -1

founder memberl mov ing Uta «*> »hi< ,uwm ^ l ,Wr.
modm. tl„n ratio al ihc annual

da their mv„ thing. Chairman of mid.-, nine linking p0
'"c^ing in early June.
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David I tin eg nonetheless hrnimht ^Icd ' 1 I'"' lia-Halc'-. <i^e«dilc his At Ihe Hires ing In: nlsn un-
ofT a Irin ol jutcresting deals, losses.' "i«h a>,ri backing now noumed that CSn sales In I lie

one of which |ra>- already proved totalling cuirenl liisl ligll wuiiltl l>e Rpe
This was Stale the ban- "'L*'!™' .^.!E

huve to vppnrt individually.

Hut the (hi eat of high stack

•fSl!
v This was Si„Ir. , hr i.1Mr<i busM.p itan-panei ami Whiles, snapped up leers S. Mmii.t-iip jn.l in.i.tii

oi'CHimqOQ^d broken up and rimi.il dirnti have slacks I a-.vav

S'rM 3 C°Up,e °f moi,lhs
?
bDUl bi,,f ;l,o cqui!v. .1 ic.vidtor IPOO-OOU. Tone 4 mean- t<» -a on n- h<- havEd i.rational toy maker tin- beguo 1 think e m0«|e.f *i.,l. r hi

higher than hi Urn same hatr is reduced lo nenmal.
nf 15170. CSO sales last

when Ihe overall stacks level [ovds continuing is also disturb-
is reduced lo iionmal. ins unless -ales really boom
More disquieting than the again- Rptneniher CSO sales

for CPOO.qOO. Tones mean- t<» -n ow nEd i.rational toy maker tin- beguo 1 think modr-imaun Products, bought last -June, what remains could
contributed noLtmr> lo Heenan rewarding.

My review at half way
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The Group profit of £2,517.725*
before taxation, show? an incrcaio

of £110,408 ov er the profit of
U,-407-317 earned in 1969/70, in

spile of a Mibslaotial loss of mail
order bu-sinesr* during the postal
dispute-, in this conn try and abroad,
and adverse t ratlins: conditions
encountered by ail suppliers to the
-Motor Industry.

This is the TENTH SUCCESSIVE
1 EAR in which the Group profit

has been increased.

Total Ordinary Dividends for the
year are 27%, compared with 24%
last year, and the increased dividend
is still covered more than twiceby
net earnings.

Sales and profits in the North
American market have increased,

for the THIRTEENTH
SUCCESSIVE TEAR, and new
records of sales and profits were
established in Germany.

Earnings per share are increased
by 10.7%.

9 Mail Order Bales in the TJ.K. were
at a new record level, for the
EIGHTH SUCCESSIVE YEAR

Copies of the Report tntd Accounts
can be obtained from the Secretary,
Uorbury, Wakefield, Yorkshire.
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P4 °' West Vtakfonlem. now re-named MimpHon. But as America is for large atone*, whereas the wholesalin'’ ^^ 41
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aC‘ Jcssel Properties. Westland's in- I'clUling at a much slnwer-Lhan- plowing demand for .^mailer diamonds "
-
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S now^ nF f l
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tGvjm W1WI last «Crk was ^prUed rale (hoc huge stocks %ivr> has bem ftd/« malefted b V DT is traditionallv bought
-L °Lf.Jp

s
? bullish. Tile British Hovercraft «-«uhl affect DR's n-nlit and Jos., i»w«-en*rrf pmrlm-noil and hnid is“inkttef to the board, expounding CorporationK “widest proli i s a n c i ihc i

makin? I
sittonol for longer Ilian JU

abiliiy, and cut your Josses on
the shares.

of profits in excess of 52-55 mil-
lion. implying earnings of up-

u-n-ved rrnrln.^lL ' ^^^Ho^d
riin major oppor tuna Ups for currency hedge. Holders thus

, 'm Hi III I hr diamond indn.-try expect capital appreciation and

into the Common Market.
Ferro MetaL recently reported

price is currently sonicvhai
bogged do^n by all the new

stocks, or course. ar». a Hull or arr ifirretare rnnertitrated in Lhe grow th in real earnings per
b'-ar point dr-ponding on vour r.omlicr pizrs. Tosiifvc pfforts to s|iare This they amply

°
rtot in

urinal philosoph.v
. IF voti mr-l this situation will he re- ihr 1965-1969 period. W since

Hicve that diamonds in general «•'* by the whole trade.” 1970 the price on the 556-8
t going to appreciate in value T1u> small, minus one carat million issued shares has fallen
:?pifc rcrc»ion.« and over- tiones. where the output growth From 3I0p to a 1971 low of 212p.

production l hen it is bullish. is. arr le^s profitable than the The current but rather shaky

n»ir*d by the whole trade/ 1970 the price on the. 556-8
Tim small, minus one carat million issued shares has fallen

tlones. where the output growth From 3I0p to a 1971 low of 212p.

SUMMARY OF CROUP RESULTS
1970/71

£

1969/70

£

Sales 23,005,175 21,048,267

Profit before Taxation 2,517,725 2,407,317

Taxation 1,087,010 1,110,892

. Profit after Taxation 1,430,715 1,296,425

Dividends for Ordinary Shareholder* 646,811 574,945
•

• •

•

lower profits and" a higher divi- paper in issue in 5outli Africa
dend. Profits do not accrue but is well worth bolding.

QK5T0R PORTFOLIO — 1971

-7- n»" ira IML'MiaLML illcffl Ult I I". LUI'UII uul lauicr hlldivy
| | •« -

ss’htk! iz s’sss^.&itc pr^sp
™„th5 k , Readicut Internationa Limitednn potential profits. The first is "wid r value is determined bv tune lo wait For a recovery

llllVI I lUkiVl IU1 LhIIIIIIVU

Avw Kn!iiH 2031
C. T. BovrrifTj 355

European (»mn ISO
Few McM
Freemans (London SW9| II2J
Laird Croup 214
Talc b Lyle 113^
t. Webb (Shnirbriifec) . . 721
WutUnd Ai»cr»ft 3ik
Wo»» Vlaklontoln *5V

A”trace gain
F.r. Index ns
500 Share Index 139
^Adjusted.

„ 1971
Roe. at ‘high*

Current
+ or — Price + or —
+« 291 +«
+ 27 4F2 +27
+ 28 42 -36
+ 17 I35i +13
+ 3 CM -1«
+ 14 125 +H
+ 52 301 +«
+ 37 MS +28

+A54 1 57« +1M
- 45 +39
+47 100 +5

+44 -2 +23
+ 19-5 17S +U-
+ 23-5 168 +20-

+ 43 HPLD/FUY
+ 27 HOLD
-3b SELL
+ 13 HOLD/BUr
-IS HOLD
+ 11 HOLD
+ 40 HOLD
+ 28 HOLD/BVr
+ IM HOLD/SELL
+ S9 HOUl/BUY
+ 5 HOLD

«n financing. PB has raid out lbv relative rarity oF its physical that may never come. This is
the money to the produerp* on S '7C

,
as wc“ its colour and why the Cape are sellers to a

Uiy nail but can’t recoup it until nualily. man of DB.
sales “rc effected. rt muM PR will find it increasingly Mntl. Diamond Annoal obtain-
borrnw in the meantime to hn- hard to earn its usual scale of nble, at £9-50, from NAG Press
ance further purchases. The profits due to this size problem Ltd.. Holborn Hall. 100 Grays
service charges on tied up Funds unless it can rapidly expand Inn Road. W.C.1
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”. The present' rate most societies

pay to those who leave rheir money

percent- / I

'

.

~~
There are many alternatives to 1

i boiiduiE societies. But since no 1

! two .are- alike, yoir need n> keep
. ^

your wits about you if you don't
; want your Barings to work at half

j
pace.

1

(Jaldhiiwfc purs hiBher interest tfien my*t "tlier

Fuildinfi Sncictic!- Bank Deputlfr. L o«IAullicn(y
Bontl* and Post Cilice Savings .-cherne*..

So tare utih Goldhawfc. the Higii Soarty.

GoUhiu k Building Soduy is/ 1 7 Chiswick High KiL, Loodt'n 9i +
01-994 6831. Please send mtlttetwkln'Lonk before you L«p
^jrTV* ... — —
AffrircsB —

Goldhawk
buildingsoaety

Eri.lOT. RMiBr it l|tc Rrldlii Siciciici Liatialin.irtMri'-(d ler nrn;iwii:- >f mtUK

MABKETIWG .
;

HALF of all new. nationally TF1T* .£* *!
launched grocery products H'SCill TQllll’HO
vanish within four years. There- J.JL 1 Ix l 1 U I
after the drill towards Oblivion ® ^ ^ W
is more gentle—or at leasl it

was until recently. Maybe not j •

With no more sophisticated a in new
method than doggedly leaping
thmugh a dpcade ot Shaw’s Piice

su ,.avrur s?-M ^rorprv Hnp«iDving Product Syndrome. J
"It was all fearfully tedius

work." says Mr Peter Kraushar. .....

“ Fearfully." says Mr Richard
Easrie, Rut the results are
lively enough. Emphasising the 4k
limitations or their system g
1 private label brands. soft M .

drinks baby foods some cannrd
goods, lor rx.inirli-, bad to hr 1^ »*.
evc(uded) they claim that their 'MliMPk *
su<-ccbs-tdilurc piclurft is iF any- A “*rs

! ^

thing biased towards the rosy \ *•

sime manv lingering flops must •"

still get into Shaw's.

They first tried the thing out
last year and found that Ihe
level nF pew product launches
had nor varied much since a r-.c-ce.
1£W5 peak. This year they Mr HICHAKD EA55IE—
combed through the lists asain TramJwe thinking,

and found—.yc>—a dramatic ... . .

development. Once again the 5h 'V 7“ ci'azcf. like pacJ-.aged

p.c. failure hi Vear FnUr cherub jd 04 p.c. ti-lure r^e
showed up; but sn ion did sud- 0,1 ’*,e

. ^ ® scald and the

den and quite b*-avv rnsualtics '“- h in,,° °' en cleaners . . .

among established brands. OF H»cv really do eet. earned away,

ihe m'.i vivois from the 1959-62 The imbalance of some advertis-

launching period they had noted >“£ expenditure, on cake-mixes

last year almost a quarter had (or example, ts also hard to

Richard Walker

>w*
’*

iV&vr

RICHARD EA55HS—
TramJae thinking."

Aquarius makes its watery
beds in Devon and retails at
under half the prices of importer
Aquadorra, which adopts a
rather grander manner. Most
British Embassies will be re-
ceiving its direct-mail shot
today.

Among others on the prowl is
Mr Jack Kripel with his
Ljqualove. A saxaphone player
by trade, Kripel proposes lo
invest his profits in commission-
ing composers to write classical
music for the asxaphonc f I

si ill haven’t heard from
Shostakovich." he confides.;

ALEXANDERS
HOLDINGS
LIMITED
Ford Main Dealers

"Your Board looks

forward to a year of

continued growth"

Salient points from the
Report and Accounts

Turnover a record £8 million.

Profits highest in the company's
history.

15% scrip issue in lieu of dividend.

Property revaluation surplus
£383.000.

Contract hire fleet expected to be

Kenneth R. France,
one of the largest in the U.K. over

Chairnm.
ttanErttwotothroyiara.

For copies ofthe ReportandAccounts please write to:- -

Taylor, Lauder & Gemmifl, CharteredAccountants 185, St VincentSt Glasgow C.2.

with crates. like packaged
chcrse* (a 04 p.c. failure rate

UiuilunS* Whatever the brand, selling
“ the greatest discovery since

hkc packaged the haystack ” is a combination
i.c. failure rate 0f reassurance f“ will you get

nn tiie K and E scald and the seasick? No.”) and startling
rush into o\en cleaners . . . promise. “Due to the buovaacy.
thev really do get. earned away. n is exceedingly easy ta roll
The imbalance of some adverbs- OVr?r. This is very useEul for
ing expenditure, on cake-mixes partially disabled' or elderly
for example, ts also bard to people. It also facilitates in
justify rationally.

^
lovemaking.”

At the same time—’’Five years Scan Conocry is said to be

Peter Dixon & Son
(Holdings) Limited

Points from the Statement by the Chairman Mr. W. Bernard Dixon

vanished. iuslify rationally.

Another point is I hat tbe new At the same time—” Five years

product launches For Ihe year aaii.” s.iys Mr Eassic, “I ore-

almost exact Iv matched ihe dictad the sntt margarine boom,

losses. A statistical oddity, they Nobody would listen.
^
You d\d?

ago." s.iys Mr Eassic, "I ore- considering joining the midoight
dictad the s»itt margarine boom, niariners and one aF Mr hiaxwell

pgriT, bul i he' add that il.
“

1

surely shows "ihe grocers are Kr
no) bluffing when Ihry aay that srr

each new product into ihc shop 2n
means that an old one is sn
eliminated.

,

m u

Working in their London base 1511

Joseph's Grand Mriropolilan
Acs. he really

_

did. soys Mr Motel managers is experiment-
kraushar. *1 think what conics

jp „ (privately*. So is “a St Ives
scrvamnigly oul pF this is the far honeymoon hotel.” One coui-
grcaicr sophist i cat ion olgrcafcr sopiusiication oi me «any riiairman is &aid to travel
grocery trade buyer. And pro- H j t j, |,j s (defiatedi, his overnight
moling a new food product just baggage including a water
isn't like launching a uew cai. pu^m

The K and E conclusion: " The And that is just the problem.

(MANU'ACTURER.s AND SUPPLIERS OF SrNTHETlC p^^pVc
-
REf

rlVlLRY
COATINGS. DECORATIVE LAMINATES..SYNTHETIC ' ENEERa. SATrLKt

SEPARATORS. AND AUTOMOTIVE FILTCRj)

RECORD PROFIT

ITie B^tb Annual General Meeting of Cat»lm Limitrd waj; held

June 25 at Waltham Abbey,’ Essex, Mr. |. E. Curr.e tihf Lha-rman)

(residing. The following are extract* from his circulated statement.

The Group Trading Profit for 1 970 was £1 55.556 1 1969 £1 BS.dd 1 ).

ment office la dentist's drill The K and E conclusion: "The And that is just the problem.
from upstairs providing an occa- too good idea almosl certainly t^v0 hundred gallons of water
signal, curiously suitable bdek- isn'L. since even body else is •' harnesseij lo the energy of
ground effecU. K and L chIh- doing it too.” Their tip for tin* Morpheus," as Aquarius puts il.

lugued 357 new frozen foods nr.M truly good target tor inn can be some problem. One
launched between ) 958-68. 1-11 wide-awake nwrkctt*)' is wrap- demonstrator almost FumhJ Ken-
v.akc-cmvf's 2117 pel foods. 51 wed and hrandpd Iresh meals anil sin^lon High Street when he
te.i.-'. c\fn 2C new brands of vccctahlrs. Which, on their began to disrharge down the

baked beans tand no private reasuninc, surely means that it wrong hole', il was an access

label, remember). isn’t such a good idea any mure. [„ fhc mam Fuse point.

They tut 0tr at 1956 to allow rPnv_sct} t },c ,
0,

.

1C wbu aRms8 is Mr H
f
nI
7

for the initial tour-year trauma Th
‘S J »nLml nf Lewis, who proposes loi attack

and nn tarn haste tmimi thn grocers tar thc»r npnvm of wtirtt
lhe ordinary or "dead bed” as

label, remember).

They cut off at 1966 to allow
for the initial tour-year trauma
and on that basis, toumi the n .,n ri npw nmduct laim-

‘ ,,c mwu**r V*
1,5

champions to be canned soups.
3 ^ Lhe wyicr trade caUs

if.
another

One whu agrees is Mr Henry
Lewis, who proposes lo attack
the ordinary or "dead bed” as

The dear winner was
The Group Trading profit lor i v/u was x. i»«ob V." ojih 43 survivors ouL of ol ^,CI

' * > u
After deducting t,x of £59,744 (£63.M9| .nd th.^nwjnt ^mbu'iN. ^ Proper «ti Oenblo.

shareholder* of £7,763 (5M21), 1ihe'r inu .

Cannnd fiv
-
h and tCd5 turned

|£6b,991) m be allocated. An Interim D’v'dend ot 5
-
per cent. IS per

jn (fac ^driest Failure rales— D:,|,'nfr nn |-

cent.) Kafr already been paid arid YPUP
->

2
'

cent |2H per J»P frtWC'i foods, where RlUlDg Owl
Dfridend Cf 17 per cent. H5

fonUn al" living - lhe wrly sta-re «T much , • |
.

cenU for the year. an>?«nf.ng to £4-1.110 ‘*40,™ 'n rtL^ * a
J e

balance of £43;939 f£.26.S^l )
wh.ch has been earned forward.

^
u un| air romrarisun.

1-1

The record, profit ha:- been achieved by a \5t. pcf
_

crm. ;“Cr™ ThrV Pnli|plv mn. luffr tanThe record, profit ha:- been achieved by a !5r per «n, mcrmm
in turnover. As in 1969, fi«* incre-*^ *** bee" chi-Bv in fur I p te-

nahng and Conversion aclivi f >es an^ 'n fbe “ n‘\

Thiem Coating by the Foundry Division. Exports this vear have been

disappointing. . . . .

Sales of our W,* automotive filters did not increase P*a"n«f in

1970 and there have been delays in plant installation. The increase 13

now expected in 1572.
, r ,

The interest Of Wix Corporation U.S.A. in the shares of Catafin

limited is now 242.235 shares, which is appropriately j0 per cent, ol

the issued Share Capital.

DDhcv is ID continue the capital investment in areas of antiapa c

V°* t

Our profit h-fom tax for the first three oeriod^^ ’ ^Ust"?xar
77th April, was slightly m excess of the corresponding period

•nd we ha*.*® every confidence m tr»e future.

Th# repert was adopted.

Cannrd fi.-'h and teas turned
in tbe hedriest Failure ratas—
apart from Froze" foods, where
lhe early si 3:20 iff much de»**l-

Opmcnl and manv mergers
marie il an unfair i-omrarivin.

ThrV pnlilrlv mm lu»lr ttiHr

way. He has founded The Hang-
ing Bed Company aud now sleeps
tin his prototype made of foam
on a wooden frame suspended
front four slout chains. Mr Lewis
got the idea From “ a fellow who
makes hanging chairs " and
claims It promoles " a delightful

i piling, especially in the mom-

Encouraging Result - Future Outlook
Profit before taxation for the year to 3rd April in view of all tiie uncertainties affecting the
1971 amounted to £727,000.(1 969/70 future economic state of thexountry, it

£651 .000) aftei crediting profits on sale of would be impracticable to make, at this
property and investments of £1 84.000 early stage, a forecast of the Group profit

( £34.000) and charging a special levy Jor the year 1 971 /72. We are, however,
imposed in Finland of £90.000 (nil). It is well placed with our modern plant and
an encouraging result not only because of production capacity to meet any increase in

difficulties which faced industry in genera! business resulting from any improvement
but also because of severe disruption during in the general economy,
the year caused by two tires. The result of the Paper Division will depend
Turnover at hc

!

ma on the successful start-up following

Group turnover shows an increase of 1 0% JJj®?
r

fiSf-ft
0
i^
0 ' ® Yer^Qrma machine and

over last year, reflecting amongst other
°n

1° T
6
? our c

f
js

t5
ameps‘ special

things the effect of selling larger quantities
”q

.

U11re™nts for "S^ter weight newspnnt -

of the newer products of the Packaging on tradir
j9 conditions in

Division.
rinland where the outlook is rather less

_ .

’

.
bfight for.our pulp producing company, asReview of the Year the pulp market at present is weak*.

In the Paper Division our four undamaged The outlook in the Packaging Division
machines in the U.K. have been running at continues to be encouraging althouah
full production. The very large insurance competition is keen
claim following the fire hss been settled. At British Tissues rationalisation of
which is enabling us to plan the future of production end distribution and the newthe Grimsby Mill with more flexibility. Our advertising campaign to re-launch DIXCF1pulp mi 1 m Finland Toppila Oy. has made should have a cSnffiaSbto effect« #S

EL
a subctant'al contribution to the group result profitability of the Company in due courseThe Packaging Division has earned but the result fnr th« o!

'

1
' ue c°urS8

»
.

et,ects 0f the rem^ns dhWPOlLSK tbllieveS2SSSCS ths ,onB tem^^
Thrv pnlilrlv mn, Mr «... Wdn th, ycHW*! a ihe morn-

ih^i e is a irt>r t*»* Jewer. bhltar plcctiucutwn and wvefm flour m-s.

new prodm 1 launr|,P$ fl„d tu- /"'"i-r m bc«vy» the American Following an anpearanre at

-rsr 1 hat Hip rln«lr " \Urrr- rad lor ndina oul lhe night on this month’s fntamH innaf Con-

vrar hunr nattarn tain vour * plastic bay filled vith water- Hart Pvrnifhins FAlnbihon al

ahiri !v,,.
PChS iX ihf wrtierbfd - became, hi? Olvtnpta he « retreating to a^s

on Year Two lioor to rrronp cunusli business for companies the response and perhaps

on Ycir Thre'ei mav lir Mjme- Nkr tbe Itailcd States . Bedding dampen j0wn tbe degree oF pitcli

thin? less than elastic, and Corporation lo become involved, with three more prototypes,

positively calamitous tai the The British, whu perhaps Enthusiasts’ note: a Lewispositively calamitous tai the The British, whu perhaps
one-fifth ot all products iliat immlrri tlir thing anyway
never reach paj-olf ' car twiih Alexander Fleming's 1911

Enthusiasts’ note: a Lewis
Foant-and-cbain hanger will prolv
rthlv retail at abnut £70. Water

U’s amazing the number oF hospital modell ha\e taken to beds range wildly from under

much iin|J"'n«'.” )'\\
A 1,1 ar'

ketinz man.i:crs »hinb.

This shows up parlicuJarly

nihnr round the retailers from
Ha rrods ireported lo be “in-

terested” downwards.

ket ^aturetioi) has brought tbe
prices oF basic bag models down
to around 12 dollars.

to maintain developments and a service to
our customers.
The contribution to the Group result from
British Tissues is very disappointing.
However, their new paper machine had a
successful start-up and the Company
increased its share of the markets

Dividend
We feel it prudent to conserve our cash
resources at this time and restrict the
Ordinary Dividend for the year ended

iS-lnMhf
71 1<? * tolsl of 1 oa as 853inst

I o/o rorine previous year.

Organisation
Consistent with your Board’s policy on
re-organisation we have brought in two
outside directors and I have decided it is an

riffprfn c
St8

i?u
t0 resl0n 3S Cha}rman. Your

r^-h
and

-

1 have a^ reed that Mr. FraserS
Bird, the senior partner of the Company's
Solicitors should succeed me. that Mr PeterJ. Dixon should become Executive Vice-Chairman and Mr. Philip H. Dixon GroupManaging Director.

y

«.
3S5,na vs^sr*"*** MdbLondon on Thurscay. 22ndJuly 157]
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e*. Teicraph, Ihndw. TnU X. >r±

AVERYS
Weig

U
h?n^Testing and Measuring Equipment

tk awon/ Rrouo is a world-wide organisation. Its products

TSU *«£»; w0"
e MS*,;

for 12,500 people of whom more than 3.W0 are

OUKide the United Kingdom. A highly-rained Service

Oraanisatron, employing 4.000 engineers working from 500

Branches, provides a unique after-sales service in most

countries of the world.

All-time record sales and profit

YEAR ENDED 31 ST MARCH 1971

Group sales exceeded £34.000,000 - 17% higher than

1970. Excellent co-operation by our customers enabled us

to start converting price-computing retail scales and

supplying new decimal scales well before the end of the

year.

* The Group Profit before tax reached a record figure of

£4 356,000 compared with £3,496.000 for the previous

year - an increase of 25%. Taxation payable thereon

absorbs £2.163,000 leaving £2.193,000 after taxation

compared with £1.651.000. To the Group Profit after

taxation falls to be added £41 0.000 for exceptional items

and after deducting £142.000 for minority interests the

amount available for distribution is £2,461,000.

•k In view of the improved results the Directors are re-

commending an increase of 3£% in the Pinal Dividend

making 26% For the year. The balance retained and

ploughed back into the business is £862,000 compared

with £303,000 for the previous year.

k Turnover reached record levels in the second half of the

year and has since continued at these levels. The order

load is still high but the general economic situation

at home makes forecasting more than usually difficult

k The results for the first six months last year were poor and

by comparison it is expected that the first half of the

current year will show a considerable improvement The
second half of the year is more difficult to forecast but,

after balancing all the factors presently known, it is

believed that the results for the current year will match
those now presented.

The Annual General Meeting will be held on 20th July 1971.

Copies of the Report and Accounts can be obtained from

The Secretary, Averys Limited, Smethwick, Warley,

Worcestershire.

COMPANIES

BIDS AND PEALS

British Vita

BRITISH VITA is buying the

Furniture Corporation of Zambia

at a price expected to be about

£290,000. to be paid eiBier in

shares or cash- B V is also buying

the outstanding 50 p.c. oF Vita-

Foam Zambia for £38,005-^81 1

n

either in shares or cash.

Settle Speakman
EASTERN and General Holdings,

one of the City’s newest “go-
go” stocks, has bought a Fur-

ther 29,750 shares in Settle

Speakman brining its stake to

just under 16 p.c. Settle Speak-
man has already been

_
ap-

proached with a £1*1 million

bid from tbe Skipper group.

Settle Speakman shares have
more than doubled since the
beginning of the year and closed

2p firmer yesterday at 268p. In
a circular to shareholders S S
directors have strongly rejected
the Skipper offer on a number
oF points. The bid—a mixture
of shares. loan stock and cash

—

is well below the present market
leveL

Sources close to Eastern and
General suggest that

.

*= —

•

buying of Settle Speakman
shares is a pointer to a full

scale bid. with an offer price
nearer 280 p a share to value
the company at £1,400,000.

The negotiations for the
Crystalste (Holdings) group to
acquire a 25 -5 p.c. interest in
Intel Connectors have been ter-
minated.

The board of textile machinery
maker Smith Holdings (Whitworth i

say that ft has come to its notice
that offers have -been made to
certain Ordinary and Preference
shareholders either to purchase
their shares or their right to

appoint proxies. They will be
writing holders as soon as possible
and meantime strongly advise
them to ignore any further offers
of this kind.

FINANCIAL NOTICES

MORGAN GRENFELL & CO.
LIMITED

announce that from Monday. 28th June.
1971. their Securities Department will
be located at:

4. Tabernacle Street.
London. EC2P 2DA.

Telephone Number QI-586 4545.
All mnmuoln lions to this Department

on and alter that date should b« sent
to that addrac*.

CHAIRMEN
Associated Newspapers Group

—

Viscount Rothermere. The pros-

perity of company is bound tip

with progress of the nation's

economy. It is particularly difficult

to forecast in current circum-
stances how this will go during
remainder of year. However, I

am confident group is moving in

right direction.

Averys—Mr W. L. Barrows:
Turnover reached record levels in

second half of tbe previous finan-

cial year and has since continued
at these levels. Order load is still

high but the general economic
situation at home makes forecast-
ing more than usually difficult.

Results for first six months of last

year were poor and by comparison
it is expected first half of current
year will show a considerable
improvement. The second half of
year is more difficult to forecast,
but, after balancing all the factors
presently known, we believe
results for current year will match
those now presented.

Aberdeen Construction Group—
Mr J. 8. Crtrickshank : Trading
results so far are ahead of last

year. Workload satisfactory in

view of the fiercely competitive
conditions.

Crowden and Reeves—Mr H- C.
Browne: The reduction in SET
will help us to meet increased
charges. We have started welL
Dawson arid Barfos—Mr L A.

Trafford : Provided there’s no
serious deterioration in tbe
economic climate I can say with
confidence that a substantial im-
provement will have been ob-
tained in the engineering division
by the end of this year.

Geo. G. Sandeman Sons and Co.—Mr T. W. Sandeman: Turnover
for first part of 1971 up both in
home and overseas markets, now
getting benefit of increase in port
prices. Unlikely to raise sherry
prices before end of year.

Hnrdnn Bnx Holdingn—Mr S.

Meyer : In view of the rationalisa-
tion of production in the building
division and the increased produc-
tion in the corrugated fibreboard
division I feel confident in pre-

dicting that current year results
wQl snow a considerable improve-
ment.
KM PH—Mr P. Lane: There is

modi gloom currently in the ad-
vertising business. It may be
overdone. Certainly it is true that
we are affected by the economy.
But board is confident of being
able to increase profits.

Lindsay and Williams—Mr G. K
Moss: Group profit trend during
past six mouths is undoubtedly In

the right direction.

Majedie (Johore) Rubber Estates
—Mr T. B. Barlow: Outlook for

current year favourable because
the good dividends received out

of 1970 profits come into our
accounts Ibis vear. Unfortunately
the Chancellor has done nothing
to restore the position of British

plantation companies which have
to pay 20 p.c. more tax than their

competitors registered in

Malaysia.
Peter Dixon and Son (Holding*
—3rlr W. B. Dixon: In view of all

the uncertainties affecting future

economic state of the country, a

forecast of group profit for year

1,971-72 would be impracticable.

The group, however, is well

placed with its modern plant and
production capacity to meet an>

increase in business resulting

from any improvement in the
general economy. Chairman

_

pro-

poses to hand over leadership of

company to an outside director.

Mr Fraser S. Bird, following the
AGE Mr Peter Dixon will be-

come executive vice-chairman and
hand over his responsibilities a?

chieF executive to Mr Philip Dixon-
Sterling and Overseas Divest-

ments—-Mr P. A. Revefl-Smifh:
1 believe the difficult trading con-

ditions of the last two year? may
now he receding.
Tudor Jenkins and Co.—Mr L

Grifflths: Full implications of
rising wages and ensts are vpi-y

disturbing. However, the rljmate
for private housebuilding i« better
than For manv years and croup is

in a sound financial position to

take advantage of this trend.

BN BRIEF

Consolidated Tea and Lands.
Second interim (in lieu of final) of

5 p.c~, making 50 p.c. for vear to

Nov. 30, 197000 (same*. Pay Aug.
10. Net profit EL165.129 i £757.5-4'

before tax of £685.000 ' £450.2501-

Phoenix and Spey
PHOENTX Assurance is a share-

holder in Spey Westmoreland
Properties, not in Spev Invest-

ments as incorrectly stated on
Saturday.

THE POUND ABROAD
The follow Inn rvehenne rare** lor the

pound Sum Friday's rlostn*> pm hi‘l

nnd lh« previous rjrwinq prire second.
Tile London market rate I* enured fer

Argentina.
Arceoltna .. 10 60- 10.70
Austria .... SO.54—59
Seldom -- 1M. 18-26
OmiuU .... 8.47:h—47 , i ,»
Ttonmurk .. ia.iCir-15
France 13.5Sto—53<a
nernTnyiW) B.46i—47U
Hullintt .... 8 02';-63
Italy 1 .510—1.5 1

1

Japan 863^—864^,
Norway .... IB**
Fort opal-. . . 68.68—95
Spain 166 25-35
-wwlen .... 18.47f.-47V
Switzerland. 9.90'.— 190V
irU.Stat**.. 3 41 -a—42

10.11-11 21
50.54-59
120 10-30
2.47 *-»7*.
18 12 -=-12 »

13.554—55’

8.8? -83
I.309L -1.5104
863 V -564 :>

I7.r«:i- I9UW 83-95
1*8.35—55
12.17^—46-1
9.90'a-90-'s
2.4 1-. -12

THIS WEEK'S DIVIDENDS

BPB may not hold interim lift

—
.n.. InlorinK • HlPfid

OVERSEAS problems affected

the last financial year at B F p
Holdings, whose main actnity is

(he supply of plasterboard to

the building trade. Although

haIf-\ ear profits before tax

showed a £200.000 improvement

at £o - 2 million, shareholders

were warned that 1-'month

earning could fslllO p.c. below

earlier forecasts of £6*2 million

•• or bert**r.’
!

Trouble arose in the Canadian

division, where prices were

severely squeezed bv American
“ dumprnz/' Results were al<n

affected more seierely than ex-

pected bv a lenpthv strike o!

cempnt workers in Ireland.

ThP gloomy picture did

prevent the companv raisma tnn

interim dividend half a point to

B p.c.. but the board

that this was not to he a *p*

a« an indication of the final pay-

ment. due this week.

In contrast to the pliaW

.

nrher tm maker*. * nd
.

l

j?

tries was quite fiappv thP

half -vear figures were an-

nounced last November At

that stage, pre-ta^ nrnfife wpre

pc. no at £5eR O00. Apart

from a loss in the premium
Sifts section, other subsidiary

were rennrted to be doing

record buxine*?—a welcome re-

lief From the bad news provided

h>- <nme of Airfix's big-names
enmnetitors.

The name of millionaire
hotelier Mr Mavwell Joseph
lends magi'- tn r.iltspur Invest-
ments. w Iprh w i)1 be rconrtine
final figure? in the middle oF
the week. After six months
chairman Mr .Joseph said that
nrnfits were 7.7 n.c. ahead at
C72R.WW and tba* 12-month pros-
perf< were " good.' 1 A one-and-a-
£mIF point risp (nook the interim
d:\idend to 12’? p.c. Last time
the full payment was 32 p.c

The InMowin? board meetings
fM\e been notified, the sub-division
bet" ecn interim and final pay-
ments being based on last year's
time-table.

TODAY : Finals: Bradlmv's
Stores: British Cotton and Wool
Dyers Assoc. : Brown and Tawsc:
Dallas (John E.l: Eden Fisher
Hldgs.: Fowler (D. and J.i: Graig
Shipping.

Interims: Ashmolc Invest.:

r.an-e 1‘i ust: Maepheison (Don-

jldi Group:
.
S GB coup: F.r*

inter ini: Heinz *H. J-'-

tTESDIY: finals: Allen ‘Edgar*:
A!: i . irci' Gordon and

a pS|
\Veslon-Evan«: Whessoe.

Interims: J«** Industries: News

Internationa !.

WEDNESDAY: Finals: Airfix

Inds. : B.P-B. Indusis.: Curaan

House Inv.: Fenchurch Ins.. Ci!t-

-pur Invest. : Hicking

Keizer Veriest* : bcapa Group.

c\innmf? Engineering.

Interims : Ball <W.W . r H-'acdeU-

Permoglzizc Hjg^s.I t-|pa:»sc-w .ft.}

Knitwear,

THURSDAY: Finals: Anderinn

Fn.-CQ : British Lion H:c.=s.: Bra-

zil sidac: Centra: and sheruood;
Collars: H«pwo«:n Ceram :c: Hum-
phries Hidgs: .MargieId Brewery :

Northern Dei ciopmenLs; eolith

Mills 'Textiles*: Irafford Carpets.

Interims: Bullough
_

Sen;
Fiuidrixe Enff..* fircat Nor2.’em
Telegraph : Northern Darr-.es: Rae-

burn Invests. : Meijstcrs PiiOiit^.

tions.

FRIDAY: Finals: Amarri finance

and Industrial Trust.: Ini^a! Se^
vices: Lennons Supcrmdrkeli

This ufU-rrturwieiit is issued, tn compliance irti.
1
* th.c regt***fisre* of

the Council of The Stock Exchange. London.

BARLOW RAND LIMITED

RAND MINES LIMITED
(both incorporated in the Republic of South Africa)

Merger of Rand Mines Limited with

Barlow Rand Limited
(formerly Tbos. Barlow & Sous Limited)

Authorised
Shore Capitol

R
1,000.000

Issued 0”d
FiiUy Poid

R

750.000

S.399.9<n

in S% Cumulative Preference

shares of RZ each

10.000,000 fn Ordinary shares ot JO
cents each

The .Scheme of Arrangement to merge Band Mines Limited

With Barlow Rand Limited became effective tot
L
a
\j

and “ e

Scheme is binding on ail former Rand Mines shareholders.

The Slock Exchange, London, has granted permission to

deal in and quotation for and the Johannesburg Stock Exchange

h!* granted a primary listing of the 20.400,000 Ordinary Barlow

Rand shares allnted in terms of the Scheme in which dealings

commence today.

Dealings in Rand Mines shares were suspended on Friday.

2atn June, J97L
London Registrars

:

Thos. Barlow (Holdings) Ltd..

36. Stratford Place,

28th June. 1971. London. WIN 9AF.

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

NORTHAMPTON EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
(Department of Health & Social Security)

NORTHAMPTON NEW TOWN EXPANSION AREA

The Executive Council invites General Medical
Practitioners and Dental Practitioners interested

in single handed or group practice in the Eastern
area of Northampton to seek an interview with,

the Clerk of the Council at an early date.

The development area lies on the fringe of the
existing Borough boundary with a potential popu-
lation of some 40,000 people by the year 1980.
and the present stage of development indicates
that 566 houses with an approximate population,

of some 1,700 persons will be completed towards
the end of this year. BeFore the end of 1972 it

is anticipated that a further 1,000 homes will be
completed. Tbe population growth is planned to
be at the rate oF some 8,000 persons per year to

the final total above.

Surgery premises will he situated in the shopping
precinct and can be rented. Temporary accommo-
dation can be provided until the specially
designed premises are available if necessary.

WILLIAM T. NOBLE.
‘ Qerk of the CoundL

Northampton Executive Council,
52. Billing Road,
NORTHAMPTON. NN1 5AN. Phone S3106.

MANCHESTER EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Hollings College, Wilms!ow Rd., Manchester Ml 4 6HR

FE/55 HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF

HOTEL AND CATERING MANAGEMENT GRADE V

Following tbe promotion of the present bolder to Vlce-
Prlnripal. applications are Invited for the post as Head
at Department of Hotel and Catering Management in
this .specialist College,

Tbe
_
Governors w o_uld wish to appoint a suitably

qualified and experienced person who has had proven
managerial success though not necessarilv in this par-
ticular .service Industry. The Department is the regional
centre Tor an increaaing number of advanced courses
and continues tn expand its work In all sections.
Salary in accordance with the current Burnham Further
Education hepurt

—

Head of Department Grade V—£3395-3765

Application form and further particulars available on
receipt of a seif addressed envelope from Chief educa-
tion Officer, F.e. Dept-. Crown Square. Manchester,
M60 3BB. to whom they should be returned by 16th July,
1971.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC

QUEEN VICTORIA SCHOOL.
UUNDLANfc. kekthsuike

PRIMARY ASSISTANT
SEJ-TtM BLR . I97|

A mala ihrliol i* re-
qnlicd tur Lhe Junior House
of 80 bun died brtMeen
10 and 12 year* to leech

S
corral mi&Jfcu lo claves
'nmnrv 6 aflU 7 w*Ui BO

aremffc strength ol so buys
in ouch das.

The Hoove to part ot an
Independent Boa rding ntliaol
iOT Uw son* Ot Scottish
Servicemen, of -50 boss.
controlled by a Board a! Her
Utkui'i Coanuiv-loners on
behalf of tbe Ministry -if

Defence.
He will be squired to

assist mth their nm» ud
aciMBaj,

The appointment e nar-
ticularly suitable for ea
ettve young nan who *
willLnp in play a loll pert

in Uir lUe of a Boartwa
School. .

Salary will or m a-xord-
aner. win Te«-be.« ™«n*i
(Scotland) Rnularljm.

A non-pcit-loBablr eii.iw-

onee at £340 * ,dvb» »
Bte

ACOTmmndati-» l «nd
board » aeai'Jble at

moderate .-tiarqr wi.h n the

School preciTi-t f"F *
bodielor.

Farther nar .ee sjt. «rmk-
cattnn toiio. and School

p rc-inctus mar h' nhiairto

fmm 1 oe Codrmandant.
Queen V-’oria Srluml- «o

whom eimuiria ^Vk?. M
anade as wn a’ poss.dm-.

KING’S COLLEGE
HOSPITAL

.MEDICAL SCHOOL
lUmvervily nl London)

Denmark Hill. London. bES.

RESEARCH SCHOLARSHIP
(M.R.C.J

Gradaatr required lor imrap
eludrtng gul inncc^ation by
pftlvfajo-rcal. pharraiicBlrul-
nri. hivliiehralcal and elec-
trcamKroecopical methods.
Apply Dr. GarTCU. Depart-
mcirt or Oral Pathology.
Dental School.

GENERAL

UVAV
AUTHORITY

ON COLLEGE.
i.

V.8.
’

January, 1972 for

nble)

[

^ and BUSINESS
lTTON t®r ONTJ-
avel Enqlwh coarse*
•i levs! secretarial

tro may more
ointment.
ALES :

ll» BWIJS*
he Burnliam tHE‘

: on «" incrrrnen-*'

the range £T .250-
L-rnduu altowaace

point and iw.vm*in
qiishfirorJnna treiD-

i'rm? and farlbcr
itni-’fhle '™F"
iblratfve Officer Id

within two week*
a of advrrtuemcdt-

DIOCESES OF LONDON AND
SOUTHWARK. — Applications
are innred iar the mjI nr
JOINT DIRECTOR Ot EDU-
CATION tot the dJucrw* ol
Lamina and Snutnwark. Thr
Join! Directors wdl be respon-
sible to the Diocesan Boards
nl Education nt the rwo dio-

wHlch anHHttm up a
joint Policy Committee to

nsslst the Director. The Direc-

tor will be concerned with
policy nwr lhe whole held «
tbe Church’* concern In educa-
tion MaMtsry and non-*tatu-
i„rs at all levels. He will also

b* ‘r®,no risible tor neggliation*

with the Departmeni ot Edu-
cation and Science the

LL.E.A. and Mi* Londna
Boroughs which are Education
Authorities. Tbe number oi

parishn. of tniHWijuos of

bisher and further education,
and or school*.
one of great Influence and im-
portonceT* Tha
will receive • SALARY JN

tha new Director will tahe «P
Applications. wW* b KS?
j? ssas.

,

ii
,

!?ap?3{

6EA-—Marked •* Director -

“ffi-’jia-j: hart
Stion (Santtal. Salary nwort-

E5 to M? and ewrienre 0«

awing
5
referee? and.,

feSCiaL
obtained.

eiferd

poty^telimc
BEFKTORT MANAGERESS

(£1 ,51 5-£1 ,776)

The Polytechnic Refectory
serves up to 1.500 meal* a
day to student* sad staff. Tbe
Manageress will be responsible
lot the overall ninaLrw of the
Refectory Including tba flaan-
dal control. « Non-Real dent).

DOMESTIC BURSAR
AT

COTUIT-HALL
(£1.296-£1,530)

Cotaft Hall to sn
.

established
Hah boueinq 100 Pqlytecbole
student-. Thv domestic beraar
Win ha responytbte for tbv
oatering and hnnaekeeoleg In
lhe haH. t Resident). The ap-
plicant should be a single-
woman with orevloos experi-
ence. Accosnuiodahon aod
full board arc provided on
rvpaymeot.

AtnHImat* ‘ foe these posts
should possess eo I.M.A.
Diploma and relevant experi-
ence. Salary wflf be fa ac-
cordance with age. experience
and qualification*.

Application# together wfffe a
cai-rfcaltmi vitoe and Hie
name* of at least t»« i rtertes
should ha sent by 16lb July
1971 to the Administrator.
Oxford Polytedndc. OWord
o\a ops.

milipi
CRRDIPP

RESEARCH ASSISTANT

for work on project involving
assessment of magnetic mater-
ials by magneto-optical and
other physical means. Candi-
date with degree or HNC pre-
ferred. The appointment is
for three years. Salary Range:
E74I-E1.578 with superannua-
tion.

Application form I returnable
oy isth July) from Personnel

i. I'WIST, Cardiff, CPISection
3XU.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

SWADLINCOTE URBAN
DISTRICT COUNCIL
MANAGEMENT

SERVICES ASSISTANT
..

Thi*. I* a dm post, within
Ihe Treasurer * Drparlmani. a*,
aigned la enable the Cunocd lar-

iat Prepare oronerly based
elfiuirm-y iton-ran-ntl which
will be nwd lo relate thr
emptiiyre s pay lo pro-
ductivity.

tb> Have an internal ar-ian.
ballon whj:h will rnablr
the best service. «» krwcivl
cost, to be provided to
the ratepayers.

Applicants, preferably holding
tollable QtuIiBcaliDOs. tnua: have
rrperii-nce and suitable Ualning
I" O. AM. nnd Work Srudy
orM be able to show (Bat ltier
have. In tho paM. worked largeh-
r*n their awn inttiauve. In the
flr« lostsoce. th* person ap-
oumlcd will work WIU* LVM5 \C
In designing and installing
ariienics.

_ Stlary within lhe scale A.r.
Grade 4 »£1.776-£2 023 per an-num i. Hnnsiin accommmlat.on
coruidercd. jO% rem-rval rk-
pen-ca pjM. Five d»p

.Applications, stating age. ex-
perience. mullflcafti'n* and orher
relevant details, including M--
nculars ot two mere**, to -he
undersinn-d by lath July. 197 1.JOHN A. RIGG

* .Clejfc Af lhe Council.
Connell OHtrri. Swadlincote.

Nr. Burton an Treat, Stalls.

HOSPITAL SERVICES
HOSPITAL .PLANNINGThf Board W»h Id appoint

ah

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

for duties ma-ttiy ixwuM
with overall rcnicmal nlin-
ning of hospital :*thcoi. the
•xorriMKc offered should
prove

.
vntauMc to an amtn.

Hotis hospital adminwemtor.
Salary scutr £1.4«&-ci.ab7
IndntUlH) London WNnUIng.
AopUcntion lurm mid lurtthv
particular* irom Secretary.
Nom Weei Mrtrooolitan
Rcnianol Htnuiial Board.
40. Eastbourne Terrete.
V*3 5QR- auoring refei—n’-e
553 iwtornable bv 20tti

July.

PUBLIC OFFICES

CZECH LINGUISTS and RLS-
VIAN LINGUISTS an required

by the Joint Technical Lan-
guage Service. Oualideations:
Huntiun degree or equivalent
standard. Siartun salary ac-
cording to aie: £1.1-1 « m*
21 to £1.438 ' aqr 2S nr

over rtolnn by annual Incre-

ments in 12.0i6 Inner Lon-
don ra’uw. Ouoortunilir* for

promotion to grades

“fife® 5(S*S
In £4.140* Opportunities ,Uo

i?S.
f
SSS?

fcS3Jw3P should

SS
1

Briwh bv birth and prcier.

Hun's HilL London. E.C.5.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 6, Col. 8

REPRESBKTATIYES
TRAINEE REPRESENTATIVE re-

nuirnd [or Notional Engineering
Company situated la me West
MlvJ+endB. Tbe •mcCrtrrful BDSli-
Cant w+tl be- 18/35 seara of
age. Preference will be
to
to

young moo —
vei with knowledge nt

rill be q
bdneafed

Nen

French and/or Ganoao. He
Wfll be required to undent
com pleie nod bborough training
In a busy safes office for 12/18
montin betore being aBocafed
In own territory please writa
sfetuq age and aalary' reonlred
together with _espjrieoce_ to
date to T.R* 14030. Dully

TIMBeST pre-labrlCuled build lug
msnutactnrer seeks, active agent
fttr Midhinds territory. No limit
4q earn ins*, tor, .right, mup y4«b
good connections. Wnte Ln

confldetice to T-P. 15990. DtOiT
Trlogniph, E.C.4.

TWO SALES REPRESENTA-
TIVES «rv reqoked by the
foremnal Steel Ctotbes Wicker
manufacturer# to call on Aren I-
•

' Public Bodiestects.
dowry.

Bod.
Previon*

. aod In-—. experience
selling to similar held «»**"-

Hal. Pro dart training will be
given. A vacancy rxlals in

Ccnlraf and Snath London and
another covering Eari Lancs..
W#»t Riding Md Staffs- Anpty
in writing glvlnn brief ar.alls

at career to:—6nl« Manager.
IV. B. Bewn * Co. Ltd..
Norttirrn _Way. Bury St.

Edmunds. Suffolk.

WANTED
FOUR BIG MEN
8S

xlallty mao. To develop
four regions: South Coast-
London. hildtands. Tha
Nonh. The i

‘

new product. --
Beanetalk. EodI«j. outleta:

Pro

The proljcit A vital
' t. Exclusive to

Endlryu out)eta:
!» Public Authority. Every

. . jfesslan. AU Commrnj.
AH lnda»lTy . Basic £l.i Jo-
Car. High Commission, re#
biggest man will be la line

tor Bale* Maneotr- Detailed
applications to David Jame».
Beanstalk. Chicbtoter. Suasex

WEST END CARPET CON'lKflL-
TORS require mature aetl-

tnoUvaled agent to work on
negotiable commission lor

London omn. 1008. man-
agemeot and workshop back-
hm w.E.1333®
DaiIt Tgjeggpfa. E.C.^o

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
LANCASHIRE JI-WEEKLY if-

requuev WOMAN RtPORTER
for local wucoen's teatures and
to amfst on diary. Applhraols
without newspaper experience
(preicrably graduoies) won id be
Considered. Apply Editor.
’’ observer.” Accrington.

PUBLISHERS OF SCIENTIFIC
journal- require VOUNL LADY
or GENTLEM.AN trilb experi-
ence m production rdiional
Murk. Salary according to age
and experience. Plea»e write
lo General Manaarr. Academic
Press Inc. . Berkeley Stiua re
House. Berkeley Square, Lon-
don WIN 6BA.

NEWS EDITOR
Electronic Componenia.”

the U.k. B leading for<n,ghlly
technical electronics Journal,
requites a News Editor wiib
a good knawledpa of iho m-
dusirv and some experience
or iournal prnitaeilon. Salary
accordtnn lo age and experi-
ence.—Write In lhe Editor.* Electronic Componenla "
3. Gounh Souarr Fleet
Street. London. EC4A SDN-

TECHNICAL WRITER
FOR

OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS
A writer having general

science background u re-
quired. A knowledge of
OP;lev to usein I bo: not esica-
llal. Please write, giving
driaib of career, etc., to
Marketing Mananer.

Vickers Lid..
Vickers Inetrumenra.
Haxby Rued. V arks.

YOUNG NEWSMAN
Experienced eaouah la wnlr In

lebluul-siylr on loom ranging
Iron* po.ibCs and indue Inr to
management and the rcanomv.

TOise Belds——end the City,
(.nmniner. world business, mun-
POMCI and more—-air covered by
4 M-sef.lv fa.'bnfd which providee
bmad newsy cnvcraii.- of bnsinrsi
affair# tor mdusfrj '« r.>p men.

The need i# for cnmlj wri'ltn
ouachy stories, lalrrprrilna and
[aireJillM national and lu'er-
uitJoful news. The rrnae of
coverage u wide-, the scope for
rcDO-iiim enormoiis. The chance
ol hnrrdom, dg.

The id**«| tophmnt trill bn «
qewsnnurr man w|’h at Iea«l 8
rib' rrpnriiua PTocrfence. Write
rj'rion lul career derail* end
G-ihid Editorial Directnr. Morgan
eutrlnus io. Joe Sentt-Chi'k.
Gtamp-an « Publi<heral Ltd-. UB.
Ewes SIrwt. London. W.C.2.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
A ’ BETTER SKILL performance

lends 10 heller lob opportani-
tin. Between 26 July and 27
Aunusi Pitmans Central Col-
lege offrre vacation *’ Imnrovo-
iuent " eJ-imes la shorthand
end trpewritlog. Bmchure from
the Rcfllalror. at 154. South,
innlnn R'us. London WC1B
a\ f0it*aa7 4481.

ABROAD- WwUrs tor Parti.
Germany. Merror? Xjf.

K 52®PtKB
T
«»PBNING lor m«lU"

fem:1e Clerk with stockbroker

AC-ffig-caa "vp :

A^“o
94^SURV raquirril

tof volleltor.. Lincoln* Inn-

pi*stall modern office*. Phone

243 1031.

ASSISTANT reoulred for perxin-
nel department in major f,sod

.
company. London. N.W.l. Pre-
vious experience desirable, but
not eoMatlal. Ability to type

S
raferrud. Good salary- Apply
l writing giving brief details

or age. experience and prowmi
asmInga- to A.R. 14046. Dally
Telegraph- E.C.4. _

CAMBRIDGE
Assistant Secretary to Unrsrr-

*Jry Librarian. Aopllcabons lo-
yitcd from accuraU- tyoLsis (or
lotcrutlnq and varied Job Salary
r,q scale ruing to £1.145. Five
week* holiday per year.—Apply
Jo Librarian. Untrcraity Library
Cambrfdqr.
CHAIRMAN'S SECRETARY IP.A.

- * Mer-Inl

.«r*

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRE-
TARY required by Editor of
Kook Publishers, W.C-1. £950
+ P.a...— STELLA FISHER
BUREAU. 436 Strand. W.C.Z.

IF YOU ARE A SECRETARY
with shorthand, why not earn
your L.V.4 working for the
Liport Director ot a large
IralrrnatloiMl company m W.l.
Good salary and conditions.
Phone Mrs. Evans. 828 7070.

INTERNATIONALLY MINDED
YOUNG secrelnrv/ shorthand
typist required by ILK. Coun-
cil lor Overseas Student Affair*.
Minimum -wlary £900. Writ#
or rmn U.K.C.O.S.A. 90.
Buckingham Palace Road.
5.W.l . 01-730 I4A5.

LADY ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT for phwoorftphlc library
in West End public relations
office. Typing and as ability
to undertake routine corre*oon-
drnce 1» nsentlaJ. Work I*

Interesting and varied. Experi-
ence In photography ti not
necessary- Single lady over 38
yearn ol age preferred. Hours
9 B.m. to 5-30 e.m.. 5-day
week. L.V*. Please write for
Interview to John Laiog A Son
Lid.. 14. Regent St.. S.W.1.

NEW RATES. Temporary Secre-
taries i90p» Dicta ITypx <75nl.
Coori Typ*. 170n». IMMED-
IATE VACANCIES. Tel:
Chrtattur H'rvt. Whitehall Ser-
ricco. 01-930 7736.

MATURE FEMALE bookkeeper
required, part- Or full-time
Permenent ooMtlan io assist la
Accounts Departmrat of IV. 1

office.—Phone 269 6152.
Nunst! SECRETARY and Medt-

c*i «-Crc<arv for urivmc Mrdt-
eM Center In W.l. Thaw are
rewardmy and BiU-reatlng posi-
tions. Tel. Mrs. Robinson. 01-
380 2337.

OXFORD
Junior secretary to the War-
den of Rhodes House. Ox-
ford. required. preferably
under 21. Apply to the War-
ded. Rhodes Ffotme. Oxford.

PARTNER’S SECRETARY

rroolrr lady of 28 yeara nr
older with pt-evloiia profm-
.«(oa»i nfflev experleoco.
CTiorthand 11 0 worn —
H (T-raes Biro ik..

Compritriva neootfebta
•Wary.

Tetephoor or write O.
Jacobs. 12/13. Mumfoto
Court. Loudon. E.C.2. Tele-
phone: 01-606 9334-

SECRETARY
rmperlal Chemical Indua-

trlea Painta Dislsion require
a secretary to All * senior
portion io their personnel
department. Candidate#
should enjov working >in

their own Inlbattve. hxse
£<s( <horthond and Irplnv
sneriH. together with t

pleasant personality. _Tba Job Is In a W«y office

of a most (ively compact. If

you arc interested, oluye
contact Mtia M. R. Willis.
I.C.I. Paints Diva.. Wexbam
Road. Stouah. Bucks. Tel.
Sioapb 31151-

SECRETARY TO JOIN
MANAGING DIRECTOR
Required bv a larga IUfrna-
tional company In a acirnti-

fiCdllj bas«d Industry. The
successful applicant will has#
good shorthand and typing
speeds, a mature personality,
tho ability to use her Iniba-

W5.73.fi? rf«"kger
wiSEafTw^sr^i*
dealing with some matters o«

a conbdeutial nature. Bene-
fits include a good starting

palary + subsidised dliuna
facilities together with flood
working conditions u* a
modem officn with eloctnc
typewriter. Please wnla or
telephone the staff Officer or
his secretary—Coates Broa.
4 Co. Ltd.. Easlon Street.

W.C.1. TM. 837 2810.

9ECRETAIUAL Mtancla h
modern offices ot a oianutac-
lun-rs association cU*»e to * k.
tort# Stdtiua, The hrsl that

will carts a salary ol not les*

than £1.200 i* for joint Per
windI secretary tor two axciu..

lives. Age and experience of ic»~

Imp-prtanca than a biQh ataodaid
ot Intelligence, shorthand lyplna
ability . self cembdencc and
ld

I

llative. Language* an ««i.
The second vn.-jory could still

h school or coUrgr leavrr wilb
stmiJar aspiralions and potential

to act os her assistant. Audio
tvplsl considered. Salary to be
artioitated. g a.m. lo 5 p-m.
5 day week. L.Vs. HDlidas
sirangemento honoured. —
Ring for appointment- Deputy
General Secretary. Eieclronlr
Cornponenii Board. 01-828
7411.

SECRETARIES £1,500
Partners In a lively account-
ant) office In IV. l wish
lo engage two cTpcrtcnccd
secretaries fsh (hand A andin
tjpiqgl with iirlliallvr to
undertake a variety pi In-
terest!nn work for them-
BARCLAYS EXECLfTIVE
APPOINTMENTS LTD..
106. Baker Street. W.l

01-935 5815.

SECRETARY. Coll, leaver lor
liimouh Beauty House. to
asM-,1 young Executive. Meet-
ing Client. £18 + Hiwauflj op
tOMirllc*. PERSONNEL SEL-
ECT*ON 457 3740.

PERSONAL SECRETARY re-
quired bT ffnancixl director of
public company man Mart urivg
amt rptnllinq in high fa-hlnit
held. Interesting s-iuatinn le-
n«irinn mnsidrr.ihlr nersonal
initiative and apiilnde tor SB*
nrae. situation North Lonffim.
Salary by arrang-niepr bu 1

no' leva than £1 .000 Ok. D us
annual boner* dependent noim
results. — Write p.s. 15960.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

PERSONAL SECRETARY
FOR CHI'EF LMOJTIVE
OF PRIV ATE SA STEMS

BUSINESS
Tfae Cable nnd Wlrelenv
Group of Ctonoaqles, lend-
ers lo lb- 0»ld of graftal
leieeotnmunloatlons opera-
tions. has a vacancy lor a
personal acnvtHry al Its
London Head Offirc.
We arr inoklni !nr an a*.
peri-tw-d serrerarv ngeri "5-
35 who hoc fuinii -peed*
and who t< ln.,k,n<i tor as
Inlemilm and reanoparbie
appnlntmrnt,
Cniwnesrino Salarr £1410
iter mwom .plus adiliilnnal
prohtirne.s alluwani o| un
in £518 ner annum arenrd-
inn lu soreds. Prmtrcastic
*«la.*v oxi ta.
1’ 8.45 a.tn—4.45 p.m.
14. SO p.m. r.n Kridayai.
Hnara

Three wrrka and ihrrc il.iya
hxlidky per annum, pro rata
ti* is jrar. Modern offices

to Holbom station with
Mibvidrsml stair rastaurani.
Plraar apnlv to:—

Personnel Officer n.xmmmnno.
Dept, A;*5 474

CABLE AN 1 1 WIRULLSB
LIMITED.

Mecuiy HnuSr.
Tftrolmlito Road.

London. WCJX BRS.
Telephone: 01-242 4433

meneloo 211.
PRINTING COMPANY reanires

rronslatar tor technical work
In expending export depart,
merit. Fluency tn Swedish.
Finnish and Lnglfeli uomTlrtl,
Shorthand experience an ><l-

vanlam. Courier dulin will
nccc-4ltale Mime irregular
bmira but excellent comment*
inq xolrt-y an-i pruspccto •ilcrril
lor this imonriant po-itiun.—
Anyll Id Willing Ip vim V,
Simown IniOaLUl Lid.. 4.
RkiuiH-burv P.ncr. W.C.1.

SLUIL'I ARY wirn guild sftort*

hand and 1)ptng speed- and
rduialiun rrnuiriil lm Inter-
natlonnl Otoanlxtiun In
Gentsa. Lannua'ifs an arivuii.
air. Sfllnry rang" '-quivajegr tn
£1.800 in ij.400 apnmv. a:«
rnnling *n age and 'xrrrteure.
Grind cnp'IU,••««.. Anuto ulitl

(ill >|r|ail- and qu.i'ilk- Ii'lvm
In Chlet Clerk. UPW Hnu-c.
L're-ccei Lane, ci.miiam Cum-
-in* London, S.W.4 9RN.

SECRETARY/P.A.

.A Dirialowal Chairman nt
a major Groon of Compattlra
nrr-1* a confident, awuted.
carrer-mindert lady to work
with him—Ideally she i( be
aged 30 or nvrr. a compe-
tcnl secretary wilh tha ability
tn take over the office during
he man’* absence.

The work to baaed on a
barkqrmind of n number or
vuhsldf.iry mmwnirs vnrietv
will indeed be the_tolce <«r

into life . lhe offices nrn
attractive, on to (he *alarv—
between £1.500 - El.Tna.
Kestaiiranl vnuchera >« iSD
ner day are atoo given.
Please .,nnl» in eunhdrnee:
AbHLF.V sfCRLT.ARY

•rbRVICCS.
Ri-f. A.B.4S34

46 51. Jiime-’a place.
London. 5.W.l.

Tel.: 0 1 -b‘49 4714.

SHORTHAND TYPIST required
(iy CIl* ahipbrokrr,. Must be
futly experienced. Please lei.:
0I-J8J 3 -DO.

SEl RbT \K1LR—U.S.A. TARES
PAID tn Nrw Y’ork or ChitaflO
by an American Co. 6 mom tis

programme. First Girl Inc..
150 Ri-genl Street. 7.54 5351.

SECRETARY
tor the sales nffict of a City
Cdmouny markrtina catcui't-
Inn. comouiina and newer
Minn eiiuipmon 1

. Uuhra
would entail awntinq 2 pro-
ilui'i -.-trs m.iiirner. and i
are,. nk>mmr.-s. Tel. Mr. D.
Grnv. 01-233 7T11 ext. 85

SUPERGIRL. WANTED
TO I.CM1 BEHIND THE
8CFXT STAFF AT C * Ata

Are Mill In 50. qulr.k.
nrcnr.iip mu enthusimii'?
Ha, r t r,ii got a flair lor
slatf -unervi-inn sort Rgura
si or1 7 no yon hate bits uf
tirirr and IniT.I.ilivr

—

a, well
•> a ponplp cif •• Q ’*

Lvrh*
A'«**T Then we need jmu|
AnuTI organ l* r and arner-

allv run a hectic uffii-c.
Supervise «alr* and purchawg
-inlist ic-. pin- i.lhrr routine.
Le.iri a lively Dam ftf tllrl*—riive them alJ tour e«p-
purl . rnriniranement and
adsicr in promote maximum
e0i< tcWk.

We’ll trnln you: nnd theq
aopnini sou to a nranch
sriihm the U.K. iyou must
be inohilei. llin C * \
perk.- are unbeatable. And
an is the -.iiarvi Write
now in Mis# M. A. Graham.
I- A A Afudes, A'nrtfa Row,
Lnmlun. »1A 2 AX.

bbftlOH ai > li-i-iry required qy
large Am.'tic.tn Lumnany tur
general Iiiuiia<p-r—-a Iro and
servin' U.k. Minimura an' *4.
gmnl -liurlhpiiii -‘tsumu sperd-
Hblr tu wml. nn own ImrtaMve.
Minimum -alary £24 o.w. i.iu -
L.V.i.. P'dvlon nnd L.f >• A ,.n;
nnvc .-Chcntr. 3 werk-’ bolides
rising !* * w..» k- .liter i i'ji-wTvue .Apply Offi.r Mannnrr.
t uruitllte. Engine l_u. Llrt..
rnnmlir Hnu-r «l. Geurgrta
hquarc. N--*» M,|.|-n. feurii-y,
Tel.: 01-949 Ob2|.

COME AND WORK
ON A NEWSPAPER

TWO INTERESTING JOBS
are dsaltablc in thr Oa^Alfird
Adverti-cmcm Department ot
The Dalis Telegraph.

TELE-AD RECEPTIONIST

SENIOR CLERK
Yon should be between 21 nnd

30. svilh guod typing, a pleasant
telephone voice, an Interest in
orunle nnd Plenty of common
*n»r. Salary tor a 35-bour week
ii over £20 p!u» some overtime.
4 weeks’ annual hoLiuay. canteen.
Good conditions aod wood
i Bailee* ul promotion-
Ring or write G. IN. Weeden.
the Dally Teluqrapb. laa Heel
SlrevL E.C.4. Tel.: Ol-Sdj
a959. extn 302. alter 10 a.m.

TWO PERSONAL SECRETARIta
required by ndriren. in an.ni-
ieu» nrm. Intcreximg »vurk re-
quiring toliialive. Ptaaawni
work inp conditions- ilKtarta
line to central London). Pl«n»e
phone or write giving Mlary
required to Stillman A L*»l-

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITIES
FOR CAREER GIRL

Lead inn model aqrncy
wiib an idle i national rroula
i- ,r«rcfiing lor 4 career
woman In her la'* J0'» qr
early 30"s to manaue the
ugenev's day la day affairs

in L>>ndon.
1 hr ,tillable apoliCMDt

sfiuufii have a audit ci'irnll.r.

rial background. nrv|. rably
In laihii.ii. advertmuw or
studio niana'i'ment. Previous
expeneiiLc in runnino a
model agent v not c»»*ntial
bul eaihlhlalr should be
currently eqqaaed In admin-
(Mrntive work. Prnseni em-
ployer* have been noiihed of
thi- vacancy. AotiUcnnls nrn
invited to -end their rum-
tu.utn vubc with a Dholo-
qraoli. All replten wrtll be
ireatod in the strlcto.1 con-
hdrnce and all aonllcatlons
will be answered, intervi. »-
will lake place h* London
during Auuusi. UF. 14084
Daily Telegraph. E.C 4.

£2.060 APPROX, tnr taMnnl
to Groufa Pmnneial Dlrerl'S
nl tup proure.-siv*' Co.. N.W.9.
Opportunity fur a nelt-nioti-
vnlrd career mlndrrl oerson.
LxpeTience of iiceountinn icch-
nlquc- nnrl rnmtwny secre-
tarial work aewniral .24 +

.

USB 493 73113.

SHOPS AND STORES
FUR DEPARTMENT. LMCkin* A

Jones 1.1 Itrni-nt SI reel. W.I..
have vncanLirx lor Mlllno staB
and a man tn nssu.t with Mir
storane 3-day work Wriih alter-
nele limn weekend lr.»m Salur-
ri.iy In Mi,n.l.,«. Salary 1 'JO up-
ward*. Nn cumml-sam. siiD
CKfelrru .noupinn iJKouirl.
nu.l -irk pay. t.nmributon urn.
-ion -iiiomr. write ur Icleohmie
tor all appnintmcnf with the
Stall \laiWHirr. 01-73* iO’ll.

Al .AYAGERS radio. T.V. nnd
rlrctricul r-aail branche.. Rum*
ta low- ilun to evpaihliin. hnvi
v.ieam •#• for exparlenced
brim Ii manayvrs In LnnUun.
Tftr Home Ciailllics and uime
Siui'licrn Couqtie-*. Lscfllcnl
Im-lr -.tlnrie- .md eommis-ion
nrrnnnemenls pul uur manager-
amiintl-i the hmhrsi paid in
Hi, indu-ii v . Ttrerr is a -uper-
nnnualtnn -chrnm and nen.-rpu-
holiday srcjiooemi nl*. Write
now for nn Interview nietnn
brief details of pa-l •tnpli.%-
nieni in mnhdenee * The
At.mnginn ntrevtur. Mr T. P.
ItiHiihn- Rtunbel/.wa . Sourhern
R.-.ui.ni Br|).,n nlc.1 House. High
sJ-re;. VARlth.nn f.'ra-r. Hrrl*.

H.AI.ESMEA TRAINEE MANA-
GLRS. radiH. T.V. and e|ec-
Mini r.-iail hrenche-. Rum-
helm*- have vsiaitrle- for -sles-
menilrsine.. nmn.iner* In Lon-
don. Tlte Horne i.iuintlev and
him* Sumhern Cnunlics. Ex-
prrienrr nrcrcrnhle. hm noi -s.ml .si fur mtelllnent >o»ny
men of quod appearance utui
are witling fn work hard and
wtiu hold a rurrvnl drlvinu
licence, nnrl Ihnrr fire prospnet*
of rapid Dromotton in manaurr.
Thcrr is a aupcraunuai >nn
ychrmr and neoermi* holidne
arranueinenAs. Wrlie now tor
an Inlrreirw nivinu brlrl de-
tail- ,»f pa.t employment In
eonlidr net io Tftr Monan'na
Director. Mr T. P. Rusliton.
Rumlirlnviy iSnuttiern Region)
Britannia Hmi-r. Hlnh MroH.
VVallliam r-,. IM . Herl..

OFFICE VACANCIES
4DT>RKS^r»GR \PH : r \f*#rlfnn»*(

nnur.iior- fur bnsv mi»(linn
Hrjt^rliiia-nl. kscflJpijl V|j>r|»-
Inp riindilinns. r.otHi sa:a--»
-rule tvlHi free Ira. and nver-
all*. vnbsUltoed rnnleen r-r
Park. Ilnurs 2 a.ni.-.S.50 p.m.
M.indav In Frld.iv -nine vni.
iillnrv nvrrllmc. Wrlie nr iele-
nhnnr- fur ileinlis io Mrs. 11.
Soil'll, iv.irhy House. M-r-i-
ham. Reifhtll. >urrey. fele-
pjjunr M< r.,Uiam 2223.

ALL OFFICE STAFF -applied A
w.inlr.l, ITim.inml A leqip.
WILLIAMSON'S Af:tN«:A .

180 BHlMmuiaie. EC7. »1 4431

CLERK ITA PINT man) r»-

llllntrial 1lrs|.|n lr» ,iu an nen-
ernl larioiiim in the -imltn
elCfHMlrri ili-plat.» fur rtir
[Vsiqn < enlrr. I'lir dutie- will
Inciudr anli-riii'i sirs y * ,n ,|,„
liluy m.ii.-nils .mil nener.illv
iraikinn nltor the h-a.i or thr
departmeni .nut ei'ilii ,a tier
drslgner* .w well .1- tspio-i.
taking telephone rntwinr* and
ttlinn. Ci'irn] qeneral •sluraiinn
and n 'vpimi spreit or ubr.ui
40 vs.n.ui. me rri|iiirrd. Ill,
sbrrrfpn -rifarv i* III fa- arr.ir.f-
!• to “hr and '! iwrloncr c.i|.
£‘jn in u.-r weak al i’..

f" ffi r ** :'k al 2j and
123 l.i la r V* .-k al aa.-
nvrr rrifiPi |>v a numbrr of
annual In- rmai. i„ .,

"I £2 R- in |BT week. An
I aDptiixiM >a :r|, t_2

ii week .ii ail la-lnls f-
pr*lrH short I*' llo-ii . jini hr .1. ,"i ii. m. Af.inil.ii in
trlri.iy. 51, wrrk' linlld-; ajmr. rill- nr'- .irriinnrmenls
himi.ured amt p.irltr o ml

H-rt-e amil* In Me.- , arr
inUKiina too. AJ41 1. •* ( 1 -9
HmuiA'i. i-opdi.n >W 1

T,.

nnn 833 grjuo extvncion uh.

ARE AOU the Secretary we need
tor a speciaii»t dental practise
in ultra modern uHlc. - off

Harley Sir eel " You should be
over 42. lull of perxonnjlly and
capable ,d working without
oupvrvcMon tur a (op salary.
Ii Ihu is you. pbuoa 340
5853.

BOOKKEEPER- M IF. tor soil ci-
trus lo 41 .650 P.a. Straiei
BusiniM Aricnco* 1 242 1 5907

1

CLERICAL OFFICERS lo limn
good ed.. soaii- ollii:*' -xp.
prei. £956. review in IJ
wks. is. 45. A1A Agy. 53

1

0523-
CLcRhS required lor Loodua

offi-.e. Commencing £18. oro-
grcsaina to £30 witbm six
months- Free ni-sab- on—Wnlr C.R. 15913.
I Jrgrnph. E.C-4 .

CREDIT CONTROL
Rcapo tieible man adei) 50-50
required lor credit control
drpl

. sound experience uf
currespuadunc- and a basic
knowledge Dl i,oukk*epinfl
Rason:.nl rxi.elieni aoUry.
Phase wrlie or telephone
M s I- R. Mewtun. s*'»tlold-
na 1G.B.1 Lid.. Willow
Lane. M<hfum. surrey Ll(4
41Q. lei.: 01-648 5400.
Lx*. 416.

duty.
Daily

EXPERIENCED public liability
cJ-.uu, orgoiuior required by
expanoinu West End vffil-.
This is a re -PC'ns Ibio and pro
qressiw; position. The success-
ful aoohcaiH will be required
lu work with Hie minimum ul
sup. rv. <,nm Anr 25 upw aids.
Wrilt 01vim full del ails uf
EXiicricnc..' and aiiallhcatli.ru* lu
E P.15864. Dally leleureoh.

FIRFTt'
4
CLASS TYPIST required

by wrU-kn.iwn Cnllme movion
it* huuthainDton Row WC.1.
in lull. 5 weeks' halidny.
Hours and nalarv by arrauge-

...CTiL— Phone 01-854 4155.
Jl'KJOH ijfrl l vpi-l fn'iin-rl tur

Sl«» kjubbers olli..e wiping 10
learn 'lelrj. VVnl- living noril-
culare and experirnrr ami vital)
required

. J .C. 14020. Daily
Tr'eiiiaph. F.L..4.

JUNIOR CLERK male, aged 16
required by W.iors D'narlmrnl
of rtntlpnal New-itapcr Salary
£11-81 per werk. Telrphun-.
OI -335 *242 Extension 22

1

nr write .f C. 13936. Daily
Trlcxv-ph E.C J

KENSINGTON DTI ICE. FULL
TIME SHORTH AND TA PIS r
require.!. Aqc liiima'.erlaL -nia'I
P'oTessiiinal firm. Canrern
Ptl'Uir 589 4428 ’9 nr «v-aie
KTI4QT3. Pail* re|e7:aoh EC.

KEEN YOUNG LADY

rcnuireq tn np rvpatrkile nav-
r*ill department nt • small.
ASSISTANT enerienrrd InWr nre inqklnn tor a Plea-am
per-*m . aged 22:25. *»no
enjoy- wnrkinn **l»h Injure-
entailing ralculitlxni. ronvrr-
amn*. Ac., wilh revulilnq
»unims»ir, fur our Head
Office In Tew*.
Vita are willing to nay up In
£1.400 per annum tor too
ngfil perron. pills I..V-..
\ma.v hnnu*. imlimltrii tree
rnilee ami pr.nlilr fir )-, lass
wairktng rrindiluip- and , quin-menr m .an r.fliee sil n,led
near Runil Sitepi 1 uhr
Stnrton. Furthr'. vie *. iff
h'innar ihis yrir's -Ummer
Ii. ilidev nriang ,neni«.
Plrrtse lelephime Mr. Rrvant
••r Mr*. Ha.—m. 499.96BS.
fur further infurmnln.m and
interview.

LONG ESTABI ISHEn and
mitlnnallv rrcmnlMto travel
nraantiafmn. dealma excluxivrly
wilh v-hnol narllo*. require
middle aged experienced bonk-
*rrorr and leduer clerk for
toeir Central London nffire.
I hi* 1- a (nil rjme perm.menl
app,ilnlment at a <ilarv tn he
nr nail., led. Ple«w renly bv
JuPiutay. 29th June, m |,.E.

..XilS?- Di'i* WriraWr. EC4

.

MOTOR CLAIMS CLERK,
r 1.60(1 fi-i. Un 1 rod Standard
insurance Company ie*i. 19071,
a Member .4 in* Provident
t.ruup, requires a fir-i claw*
•vntnencert motnr claim- cor-
r-spnndenl. In adrli'ion to an
evi rllent vtartmn notary tnegn-
ririblc around £1 5D0-C7.600I.wr ..(in- many fringe benrht*
inrludine a low inlerem home
mnrfgnge -rheme. If you have
handled m-iiqr eluimx eorre**
p.jDdence tor at least 18
nvjnttis and are Ipoking lor
rta'lcfioinq puairmn wrllti proa-
peel- we -hall ft* pleased •*
fa-nr from y**u Ml nsr r-lrphon-
M — H.irve*. 1)1 . >41 7621.MVVFAIR COSAtETIC FIRAt
need- hr.nhi »• unq M'F viaiK-
• 1*7*1 * Irrfc fur —Jr* deni. To
£1.300. 75n l.v’« K di-eouitM.
Ml-* Ifrlonn. taurlr A Co.
4906106 1 Vivi.

OFFICE MANAGER
Wr*» km I rluh rraulrp nlhcp man-
*1fr wn'.iiinMnn nidi nine ei-
pcrl'Tieea j'hmt.* 499 M09.

OTTW! ami* rtan pel “nr srr-
retar, f.. r miereaiing and
varied *..’1, m Firel to. nfher.
141. • -i.u *761

.

PERSON M .-F t UF T -ARIF.q ipre.
ferahlv nvrr year- .if afar
rrgulred j„r A~.Manl Direetr.rv
an*l Head- DeparimenLs.
5

' ** " hip lhe roalr El. 131-

UrH.nn ^ J

,

"""S1 - Apply Ifl

rieriT . .-
h' .Secretary .md

FeriTnlr “'u
1 ™," r| l. POlV-(rrlllllr n| iho South Rdnknnrough nn„ri I nndon

of nuaTIflM*

-
"h i..

"-'*
. Ii

Aarrl
' well e.lucaie.l, ev-perlenred tn Tetari.d work

l-nlTin *RJ ,,rn,e ;!«..n hand and
I PIT1*| SfiniP r|fe| I.-hI «Vi«rk W*ll
m-nSJulr ‘^1

.

Pleusanr leirphone

w n l

" hllll.y U; work nn
tunH*i."L“'

IV -' ,.*°?d working
lunehll" *" freel area;
ffi.VTda*

B wnurhrr'- Present

*A 1 » .

" rranP0mtblH honr.ured

.

-m i.
1 s-l".,v ‘A right pe r:

JS a'inn
~ "" Wr LiHvm.

Inal kr-ilrmher I... inl , r "Z
r" 1

Vdrir.i Jn|i in p, „ -T?,??'
1

ss.H.r* iV^Trv!?
i. j’l

" 1 •"> ril*“

.

ntnuh. r .< *
’ * -’U’ | i ta-

PURl.fBHFRw. iv ,cri ni l AHV .TVPIM .eg»
tor
nerieni.

r;_reUNinR
HC.I? ihani.
." nu.» -ale-
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SECRETARY
required lor Deputy Editor Ol
nariUDAI daily newspaprr. Appli
cant should have accurate shorl-
haad and typing and a good
dura ti. iu and be prepared to
work Monday lo Friday 10 a in-

to 6 p.m. Fnur weeka' holiday.
Apply to 01-583 9745 or writa
d.R.1 4098. Dally Telegraph. EC4

SECRETARY for Library nf Uni-
versity Research Institute- Sal-
ary £900+ . 4 weeks' holiday.
Anply Librarian. 27. HuaoeU
Square.^ London. W.C.l. 01-

SECWETARY. aped 21 to. 30. rr-
guired for Company Sacratan
a l Executive Headquarter nt
a large group ot transport cum-

Knin In modern air-condi
ond olhcra near Victoria -ia-

tlon. Single. G.C.E.'* orc-
le rably in ” A level. Sntary
jccunimu to ability but around
£1300 p a. Hours 9.50-5.o0.
o week*’ annual bnllday. L.V*..
D/ciaphon,-. electric typewriter.
Vel : Q1-KZ8 SOS 1.

COLUKLNIST of nntintial Sunday
cwklMiM r require* u

SECRETARY
Intrmuing Job tur npnlicon' with
dtLurjie sburthaud and Dffmg.
lursilay to Saturday 10 s.oi. IO
ft u.m. rieave apply in writing
la C. At. 1*096. Uady lelegnipti.
E.L.4. or by leh pbnae 0 1 -583
9745.

SECRETARV TO CCrMPAHA
ALtQUN CANT. Aptitude for
hgure lypiog. CoiPtnencing sal-
ary £1.245 p.a. 5-day week.
9-5-15. |V»«*>I* r-.hrroc. Sub.
oidi-ed v.iuieen. Nr. Holburn
UnUL-ry round. — Wnlr i phone
Mr- F. T Lorymau. Pickiurds
lank Haulage Ltd.. 205. High
HulliOutn. WC1V 7BJ. Tri
01-405 4599. Lxl. 541.

SECRET AnA r SHORTHAND
TYPIST required for Falkland
Island. 2'r year contract. Croud
salary a ad allowance*. Free
pasmige-. Hrlic. -taUng age and
rxpenence lo lhe Secretary.
Hie Falkland Island* Co. Ltd..
120 Pall Mall. London 6 . W.l.

SECRET AR A SHORTHAND
TYPIST required tor young
nartn-r in West End Solhiturs
Friendly uffiir. Good .alary.
L.V.-. Holidays honour*, d.
Tel. Mr Nigel Marshall, 01-
580 3511.

Fmlure« Editor of national doily
wepaur, nquireji a

SECRETARY
wRh qoial -hnrthand and typing.
Monday iw rrlddy 10 a.m. lo 6
p.m Four weeks' holiday. Please
apply to 0 1 - 585 9743 or write
t.E. I4IOO. Daily Telegraph. EC4

SENIOR SHORTHAND SECRE-TARA liir Chanrred Account-
note. S.W.l. £1400 and 6
ivre|u leave p.s. L.V*. electric
typewriter. 9.30-5.30. m.-t.Guud tci's*b..ne voice and
e**mm.ind .,| Lnglnn lanouaye
e-~ ulia. w,.h ifllclIiDencc and
ability, m .yiie accnuou. Phone
Mita Drxn 854 0558-

^TOP LOOKLNG any fur.TnER d you are ac expari-
*nced secretary able to work
on jour nwn initiative, ton-
-L'leatinue and loyal and wml-ua lu ntaocn an iatereyl)nq.
vanea ana itemandriog pnvftlan
with an rvooqdinp property
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SALESMEN
HIGHEST EARNINGS
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
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Th* Daily Telegraph, Monday, June 2S. 1971 J7
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SURREY, SUSSEX, KENT, DERBYSMibf
LINCOLNSHIRE and LEICESTERSHIRE

We are • 52-year-old manufacturer nf m -

range of high- quality industrial rhpm.rai* W^
enSlVe

no SmM knowledge is SqSUd *'*'

OVR SALESMEN ARE BIG EARNERS
INCOMES BETWEEN £3,000 & £5,000 p.a.

we oe,eve Sale,men are our most important asset.SALES MANAGEMENT POSITIONS
ARE AVAILABLE FOR MEN WHO
PROVE THEMSELVES IN THE FIELD

Telephone in on Tuesday 29rh luno *- e-i- n

If unable to 'phone write to Sales Personnel Manager-
NATIONAL CHEMSEARCH (U.K.) LTD.,

CALTHORPE
HOUSE,

BJSJSJgSi
BIRMINGHAM
BI6 8QF.

Brief histones only-we employ people, not paper.

-innih

*"C
(6

u;
-

,a Fr*

WTBtMATIONAL MARKETING 1 PUBLICITY COMPANY

requires

ENTERPRISING SALES

EXECUTIVES
Paul Beynon International, based in Brussels, are
now opening a London office. They wish to

1 recruit 6 top-flight sales executives, one of whom
will be made UK managing director. They will
have Proved their ability to sell in a highly com-

— _
petitive market and will now be wanting to—___
achieve the status and the responsibility required
oF these appointments.

; L

They will be numerate, highly articulate and
must be capable of making a positive contribu-

•
,v- tion to the establishment and success of the UK

operation. It is unlikely that they will be younger
. than 26 or older than 32.

- We will offer a guaranteed basic salary of £2,000
P-a - and the opportunity, to earn £3,500 in the

.. first year.
IL — Fanl Beynon NOW on 01-629 5661 for an

‘ appointment or write to Paul Beynon, Suite 19,
- Heron Place, Thayer Street, London Wl, before
2nd July.
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based
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on U»e scientific

application oF sampling techniques sothat the attiimJes. habits and behaviour

Kir** 9utobers of individuals maybe determined within reasonable limits
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Career opportunities exist Tor bothmale and female school leavers tech-mc.ans graduates. as well as part-time
or full-time opportunities tor marriedwomen.

Georce for example. After
gettins a second class honours B A in
economics, George joined a marketing
research agency as a “ back-room bov ”
m the statistical department. Aftertwo years George decided that back-
rooming did not allow him sufficient
opportunity to help his company's
clients to make the most use oF their
research finding. He therefore setabout learning tbe techniques ot inter-
pretation and presentation.
Within another four years he knew

as much of the background problems
of a dozen diems as they did thera-

.W. .4. Yales is a direrlor of A. C.
Nielsen Company Lid. and chairman of
lhe Association of Market Survey
Organisations Ltd.

boys
selves and was regarded by some ofthem as a general business consultant.

n;il!f
Fl

K
US

u-
biB raIe«Ms were recog-

nised by his company with
couple of promotions,
felt there were many times when
incomplete use was being made of
research data, *' If you can't cajole’em. join 'cm " said George—and he

room
By W. A. YATES
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another
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right Place-—at ^
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• }s ii putting over the right
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Opinion poll resultsisnow.hc market research manager aXmdS'tSSSS & Sf*"
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The Careers Information Service Is

maintained on behalf of this news
paper by Industrial and Professional
Careers Research Organisation Ltd.

fr is free to readers. Questions
should be sent only to:

The Daily Telegraph Careers

information Service,

Argyll House.

246. Regent Street,

London. W.I.

A stamped and addressed envelope
should be included

is earning over £4,000 a year.
background JS somewhat

different. At 18 with A levels in
economics and economic history, Philip
joined a research agency as a clerical
inspection trainee, making visual
checks on computer output. Within
a year he was promoted to supervisorand J2 months later his potential
talents earned him a place in a group
ot trainee research executives. He
has now been a fully-fledged research
executive Tor three years, responsible
ror determining problems, designing
surveys and interpreting results. At
25, earning nearly £3,01)0, Philip has
a bright future ahead oF him.

Opportunities exist in a number oF
companies offering a broad range of
market research services and also in
a growing number of companies offer-
ing specialised services in psycho-

r
8
ij « .

socl°!oaicaI and industrial
fields. Other opportunities exist within
government, nationalised industries,
manufacturers, service industries and
advertising agencies.
Market research activities may be

broadly divided into three categories— desk research, ad hoc surveys and
continuous measurements relating to
consumer behaviour in terms oF
buying, and television viewing habits.
Desk research means collecting data

From all published sources including
government censuses, production
figures, import and export statistics,
Federation and association journals,
rhe Press and trade publications. Com-
parison of these data with ex-Factory
sales will indicate needs for Further
market research work to fill in gaps
in a complete understanding of a
market or to answer questions relating
to the whats, wherefores, whys and

2? -EJW* designed Studies which
“?*d keep in touch with many

of consumer behaviour. Forexample, manufacturers find that
each stage in the fife of a product

research!'
S°“ form °f

in wind tunnels and wave tanks, »consumer goods manufacturers will
teit. on their new products.^iey test different formulations ofthem products, using small samplesof the pubhc until they are sure

»P^d“rt has a recognisable
plus They do “live" tests by put-

ting the new product iu a test townor V*} area and measuring success
or failure by monitor-jog consumer
purchases. At the same time, samples
oF the public are interviewed to de-termine levels of awareness, “adver-
tising recall, and attitudes to thenew product relative to products

^.
ave Prev*ously bought

anif .if
CSe

!f
sts are successful

and the product is launched natiou-
^’-?-,her forr”.? of market research
activities providing continuous mea-
surements of consumer buying
habits come into their own. These
studies are made at both consumer
levels from statistically selected
panels of individuals or homes, orby the continuous mooitoring of the
sale of goods through representative
samples of retail outlets. In thiscountry alone, shop auditing, as it is
called, accounts for over £3 million
expenditure a year by manufac-
turers while another £2 million isspent in continuous measurements of
some kind in samples of homes.

it might be assumed that the bestway of making a first step in a careerm
*!?

a
J
kct research would be to get a

YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED EPUT “
“ ESSt?£iY x 1vn ^ /XllkJ TT LiilLil/ mathematics. A survey conducted by P.roJ ecf s and to maximise

TANZANIA

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANTS

Applications are invited from qualified account-
ants (Chartered, Certified or Cost and Works)
with professional and/or industrial experience
for appointment with Co-operative Organisations
in Tanzania.

The appointees shall be on contract terms of
two years with an option to renew.

Basic salary will be commensurate with experi-
ence but will not be -less than T£3000 p.a. (inclu-
sive of overseas addition). Upon satisfactory com-
pletion nf contract, a gratuity of 25% of salary
drawn is payable. Generous leave (overseas ana
local) during and after period oF service. Return
air fares for candidate and family to the place of
appointment.

Send complete resnmfi to:

—

The Registrar of Co-operative Societies,

P.O. BOX 1358.

BAR ES SALAAM.

to reach not later than 31st July, 1971.

1 am domg a Higher National Diploma
course on Business Studies and sim
to do an M.Sc. Could I get on an
M.Sc course with an H N D? Would
1 need a very high pass? Would I
have a better chance on a DK1S
course?—A.D., Berks.
You will stand a better chance of

getting a place on a course leading to
the Diploma in Management Studies
than on an M Sc course. In some cases
a very good H N D is accepted as an
entrance qualification for an MSc
course, but competition for places on
these courses is very keen.
You might also feel more comfort-

able, and have a better chance of
doing well, on a D M S course. Even
if you obtained a place on an MSc
course you would be in league with
people with good honours degrees,
professional qualifications and, in
many cases, some years of Industrial
or commercial experience.
For further information, send for

the free booklet "The Diploma in
Management Studies,” available from
tne Further Education Information
Officer. Room 102, Department of
Education and Science, Curzon Street,
London, W.I.

My nephew, 17, is a British subject
but has been entirely educated m
the United Stafes. When he finishes
his high school there he intends
applying to British universities. Will
he have to take GCEs or can he
apply direct?—Mrs B.L. Sussex.

There will probably be no need for
your nephew to take any GCE ex-
aminations before applying to univer-
sity.

Most universities are prepared
to consider candidates with foreign
qualifications. To find out wbere he

the Association of Market Survey
Organisations for a seminar attended
by University Appointments Officers in
December, 1969, indicated that 82 per
cent, of graduate trainee entrant had
Jn fact obtained their degrees in one

More than half
these 1969 trainees were women.
..A t the same time, the survey in-
dicated that qualities of personality
and common sense would in many
cases override the qualification oF a
particular degree, and indeed, many
successful executives in top positionsm market research companies -todav
are not graduates.
There are openings for school

cards for processing on a computer.The work demands meticulous atteu*

imv*"1, £ul for U,e intelligent
and ambitious beginner it can piwidea basis for progress.

Older school leavers with several Alevels can enter the larger independent
companies or manufacturing firms as

smaller companies
lilSaJSl

8111 ** .^kea on as assistant
research executives.

Oie entrant would
find himself or herself rapidly making
a contribution by undertaking routine
tasks

.
or by assisting research

executives with progress-chasing tasks
or with manual analyses to help with
the interpretation of the survey
findings. At this stage a good assistant
should be earning £1,500.

There is no reason at all why a
good research assistant cannot become
a very valuable asset and in timeassume full research executive
responsibilities.

Graduate entrants not specialising in
psj etiology or statistics would probably

5L.M*«*
ed

n
s Irainee es«*itives. and

could normally expect to achieve full
research executive responsibilities
atter a_ year or so working under
supervision. After four or five years,
those fortunate enough to be respon-
sible For controlling a group of re
search executives could expect salarie*;

Many dSrndtorsof
independent research companies, in-
cluding a number of women, have
reached their present positions by pro-
gression from group management

Sally, a female graduate group
er

* c
°°e of ti>e most rewarding

HE? he r Job is its major com-
ponent of problem solving and fin din »

nnl
™ akes people adopt certain

patterns of behaviour. She sees mar-
ket research as a team effort which

all people
their ideas to

vidial potential “TsiitSI* but**V°flomeans feast, she believes there to be
greater equality of opportunity be-
tween men . and women in market
research than in many other fields.
With a few specialist exceptions the

data gatherers or interviewers used by
manufacturers or market research
companies are women, usually married
r»
n
1^2!f

or^-n® 00 a P«rt-time basis.
Opportunities exist 'or suitable candi-
dates to become part-time or full-time

SP
JL
r

T!5
r,

«°r.j £ulMln,e managers ofan outside field force.
At whatever level, this young and

youthful activity offers diversified in-
terests and opportunities.

OVERSEAS VACANCY
KAMPSAX

A Danish consulting engineering rnmnawy within
world wide and.expanding field of activity has-

a

vacancy in the Far East for a

HIGHWAY ENGINEER
with extensive practical and theoretical know-
ledge of the design, construction and mnintrw
ance of asphalt, gravel and earth roads.

Candidates should be university graduates and/or
members of the Institution of Civil Engineers
and not under 35 years of age. They must afeo
have overseas experience, preferably io Lhe
tropics, in a similar capacity.

The highway engineer will be a member of a
team of experts advising and areidling the
government agencies in the organisation, admini-
stration and technical development of a highway
maintenance programme as well as training of
local personneL -

Attractive salary conditions meeting seniority,
qualifications and overseas experience; ptas
adequare local allowances to cover living
expenses, housing and other local costs. The
appointment will be effective From July 15TJ and
duration of assignment will be approximately 2
years. Free round trip transportation.
Subsequent more permanent employment w lhe
company is envisaged.

Applicants should apply in writing To our Per-
sonnel Office, giving details of previous experi-
ence, references and telephone number for
immediate contact when reqairetL

KAMPSAX
KAMPMANN, KfERULFF & SAXILD A/S
DAGMARHUS—1553 COPENHAGEN V
TELEPHONE: COPENHAGEN 141490

PROJECT MANAGER
Following the successful launching of

USFZ ”nfi
.

c rf transmission products info
British Markets this Company is extending
its manufacturing centre to meet the rapidly
increasing demand. v

A splendid opportunity occurs for a
qualified engineer aged 35/40 with goodmanagement training and experience to jodnus in the early stages, take part in produc-
tion development and ultimately manage theLvO irc«

TV* i?’*
SenJOr Management appoint-ment in the most important sector ofCompany's growth.

the'

leavers which offer interesting career ' S^mation aSS^iln. f
Further-

possibilities. Initially, school leavers eon™ ™ '108
with minimum educational rtandarrfr stamped ada^Jii?

ae“ 7^ sendl°8 a
MartffaSSirtPLssy1® chartir
Street. London, wiSHS-S 51* Cbar,«s

.

detaDs^f-
6 write brief career and personal

Director of Manufacturing,
HOBOURN TRANSMISSIONS LIMITED

Strood, Rochester, KeuL
A Member of the Thornes Tilling •/

Companies. *

minimum educational standards
of O levels in English and mathe-
matics would be taken on as checking,
analysis, or coding clerks.
They would be trained to check allstands, your nephew will have to con^ the original ’dcSiSJs relatiSf totart individually those universities ciirvuu ,nN »k- m... iy those

which interest him.

DRAINAGE ENGINEERS
Chartered Engineers required by Consulting

Engineers in their Glasgow Office to work on the

development of a multimillion pound regional

drainage scheme. Applicants must have had
several years’ experience in the design and con-

struction of large diameter sewers, pumping

stations and treatment plants.

Salary in accordance with age and ability.

Luncheon vouchers issued. Free Life Assurance

/benefit and attractive Superannuation Scheme.
' Holiday arrangements honoured.

Apply by letter, stating age, qualifications and

full details of experience, to:

—

TECHNICAL SECRETARY,
BABTIE SHAW St MORTON,

95 BOTHWELL STREET, GLASGOW, C-2-

survey and code the information. This
allows the data to be punched on

Plant and
Transport
Manager IUEHI
Applications are invited for tbe above position
which carries full responsibility and accountability
for the effective organisation and control of the
Company's Plant and Transport Departments.
Candidates must have a thorough knowledge of,
and experience in, the economic utilisation of con-
tractors' plant and transport, with above average
administrative ability and will be expected to
materially contribute to tbe efficient^ of the Com-
pany's substantial trading activities ia building and
joinery manufacturing.

Whereas age is not a limiting factor, the position
demands a particular blend of experience and
initiative with a progressive management outlook.
Salary negotiable. Company car. Pension
Scheme, etc.

Applications, giving age, training and experience,
also present position and salary, should be
addressed, in the strictest confidence, to:

Tbe Secretary (P.T.M.).
WEIR HOUSING CORPORATION LIMITED,
CARNBROE WORKS.
COATBR1DCE, LANARKSHIRE, ML5 4SP.

CITY FIRM OF
CHARTERED

ACCOUNTANTS
require:—

(i) An experienced

Accountant
to take charge of their
own accounts office and
prepare monthly and
annual accounts. LBJM.
8400 in use for time
records and payrolL

{“) Personnel
Officer

whose main duties
would be recruitment of
staff for the Firm and
Clients.

Full details of age and
experience please to Mr
C. N. Smellie, Bucklers-
bury House f7th Floor),
London EC4P 4BN.

NEXT MONDAY: Librarians
and Information Science. By
Margaret Korvimu-

GLENROTHES DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

PUBLIC RELATIONS ASSISTANT

With the cojtfiflued growth of the New Town the

-ange of public relations activities has increased
o an extent where there is now need for a person
0 assist -with a wide range of tasks Involving

dministratioD, the production of publicity material,

1 house and town magazine, and general public

eiation liaison duties. The ability to organise and
ecture to visiting •’roups would be an advantage,
he post might welfsuit persons with a journalistic

r^u blic^relations background. Salary Grade VI

louse to rent available and reasonable^ removal
x peaces paid. Canvassing directly or indirectly

•ill constitute disqualification. Applications in

Tiling to Brigadier R_ S. Doyle CBE MB1M, Glen-

rthes Development Corporation, Glenrothes, Fife

y 16 July 19H-
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~
CHIEF PRODUCTION ENGINEER 1

STAINLESS STEEL PRODUCTS |
Alumasc Ltd. are looking for a man Co dll Lhe =
important post of Chief Production Engineer for new =
sLaintcss products with an aggressive team of tcchni- =
cians manufacturing beer casks and kegs from light =
alloy sheet and extruded fabrications for tbe Brewery =
Industry. =
Thi« Company is now widening its rancr of activities =
and requite the services of a down-to-earth skilled =
engineer 10 bead a team at a new laitory. =
Applicants should have widr knowledge and expert- =

= erne in the design, manulacture and tooling up for =
= stainless sleet vessels and containers. Preferably =
= where deep drawing sheet stainless gieel and welding =
= tectmiqtie.. have been used. =
= An unparalleled chance lor considerable advancement =
= in a Company with a multi-million pound turnover is =
S offered with a substantial salary to the successful =
= applicant. =
=i!iiiit!]iiiHiiiii!HiiHiimmfliiiimfiMiifr!finii[iiiiiHiiiii!iiii!iiiiiffiiifHiirufniiftir^

S Please reply in confidence La =
s R it. Woodward, Joint Managing Director, =

ALUMASC LIMITED, |
Burton Latimer * Kettering =
Northants. as

^tniillim»ninmi»iiiHi»i«»»inii»iiiiiiim»iiiniiiiiminmiiii»iniii»i»iii»iinniinmi^

MANAGING DIRECTOR

We are a light Engineer-

ing Company with pros-

pects of shortly joining

a publicly quoted group.

We require * dynamic

Managing Director to

take full responsibility

for the expansion of the

business and the estab-

lishment of a first class

Management Team.

Write M.D.17836, DaDy
Telegraph, E.C/L

FIRE PROTECTION

IUIPMENT SALESMEN

paired ror S.W. London,
Kept, Buckiogbam-

re, S. Cambridge. Mon-
:h, Liucolnstilre, Oxford,
-‘ksbire. Huntingdon
as, by Fast expanding
tional Company. Must
experienced in selling

e Protection and Safety
upment. Top salaries A
n mission paid.

one Mr. F. Safier at

flS S99I (m-erse charge)

CHIEF DRAUGHTSMAN

cTnroducte in the mechamcal encineering held and

indn^ox process machinery for the Beet «u*far indURtO

»

bulk conveying plant and epeaal purpose equipment ot

all types
The applicant should be qualified and Jn the. SIMS ace

group trim a comprehensive background ewenng design.

admlnisfraHnn rusLonicr Jiaison etc. Salary' wilt he In

accordance
11

with the successful applicant’s qualifications

in fill this position. , „ . , . .

Requests for Application Forms should •nd“d®
tal

1S l

.
f
;

fiaeo £ details including Fre-ent saljrt tor an Initial

assessment to be made and adarc*sea w-

Director. iMBDl,
Coeksedge & CrtW MUW.

Grey rrtars
P|2«^iFSWiCB^muiW

;

AT ANY ACE
From Hie rime you are
idvised by the V.G.A. you
know your Tull potentiali-
ties for any kind of
appoiobmenl. You also

know the kind of work
you must at all costs

avoid.

From that time on you go
forward with ronfidtiMt,
assured HiaI you are work-
ing towards the right goal.

The work you do is the

moot important factor of
your lire and remember

—

you need voi Jtional guid-
ance only once in a life-

time. Write for full infor-

mation to The Secretary.

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE

ASSOCIATION
Upper Harley St., London.

NWI

Tel. 01-935 2&00 (80171

ht-m. « Iifo-i.'nM- si " »•

A major Mfruttowl mana-
I jctuTrr nl BntraM CooUnfl.
popm-lH. and Cstn-oprrated
\mdtng Eqnlomeat. with a
number ol mdnurartunnn
laclIlllM and Salat Other, in
tnrooe. haa_ an Immedlart
opeotna la Germany, for a
qualltl-d

PRO ENGINES
The rrqmrrd ahilL* are 10 rhe
field ot mechanical enalnenr-
inj. aithuuph the deaifla ofrunrK circuit* and the dealem
or hentlng and refrloerBIloa
Mrlman are pari uf lhe over-
all task. We prefer a man
with previous experience In
toe field Of Vending, although
<se (eel that an overall 'know-
bow' in the appliance Industry
will be a sound bnela. Knim-
ledae nr lhe Eoallsb aad
German lmDdua.i le ea^nnlLal,
and kniiwledsa of Italian,
JcilrobJe.
We ofler an Interest!nq oppor-
tunity, with excellent frlooe
benefits.
Please eraul pnor epollra-
nun to A.M.III44. Doily
lelepmpb. E.C.4.

Navigator-
on £2,472

a year by23
Time you had a better job?
They don't come better than this.
Obviously, any joh that paw this lind of monev takes some doing.
Ifyou arc Jhe sniffihatRAF officers are made o'f.yuu wiff welcome
this. It will bring out the best in vou.
Suppose you are ihe navigator of a Buccaneer, rhe RAF1

* new
long-range attack andstnbe aircraft. Ills j-ou who plans the detailed
execution of the mUsion. lou operate the radar navigation *vxrem«
and compurcrs. lou set and moniior the viral actack-^ght From a
number oropoons, the weapons arc selected and the mode of attack
decided. If the weapon is the Aland missile, you guide it to its
taraet through a7 V camera in the missile's nose.
Few jobs arc as challenging and responsible as this. As an RAF

mugator you arc, in the fullest sense, a trained professional. Your
prospects, your starus, and your standard of living all reflect this.

CAN YOU OBTAIN ENQUIRIES AND ORDERS for ihe
design and installation of HEATING, VENTILATING,
AIR CONDITIONING, PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL
SERVICES

9 ???? ?
You will be working from Glasgow in a company car.

Phone Mrs. Rubbery and tell us whv. 041-889 8621.

CIVIL/STRUCTURAL ENGINEER
VVaatoo by American company basel in Xf.K.
Should have engioeerimg degree and civ] coast
tion experience. Job will be related n
construction in offshore oilfields/gasfields.

' ifflPSjrcfP0* detalia- to: Personnel Maaagtr,
'»1K> Lm, 82 Pil Mai

7

A place for you with the flying:team?
' HToijyly^mmthavc atleast 5 nxepbjhieq.1^. I

'

mdumng English hmguagc and maths; ot equivalent i
'

WithA^wdsorkOi^ you areaU the j Srewelre™. ‘

Age limits, 17 to£6ch birthday.
ooinc

. •

Ask atyour nearestRAF Carpers Information Office^. ..

There is no
addressm phone bool
obligation.g __

T°.
: G,

°“P. Captain E. Batchelir. RAF.
"T

I0 iwL!^l
,

£C"PU5?
* B«chdsr. RAF,

Adratrd Houm, ^LW2j London.WC1XIMJ.MM.tCLW
1 Phasesandmmfomiaih
in the RAF.

'Ban aboutHying commissions

Nonw-

Address-

Date ofblnh

Wilh thh couoen plaaw indoM
• imvai* note gldnn your
pi hSBnl and/or Inlenaad
aducalloral qualificalidns.'

Royal Air I

ACCOUNTAHT—Crawlej Area

1 minj A' ii'unlanl rwjnirril by
Hnirl Giohp w h"lp m bu«u-
nrv. RiMi-fMXlimt- Cfc. Muaj
b- rr«r to fra*-!. Car lino

<.ttier IrtiMi- branfiti. avall-

Srl'nfv in th» i»olnn of
£’ nml mperao-
nu.ilM.n *cr<.rrt:nn Kt ranabilr-

. VVrttr «.. \.C 17840.
n.nlv Tclewropli- C.C. .4.

COPPER CLAD
class laminate

SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
with proven experience
and contacts required by
expanding manufacturer.
Substantial salary offered
to applicant with relevant
successful current experi-
ence of selling these mat-
erials.

Write with full derail* to:

General Manager, Mica A
MlcanHc Supplies LUL,
Mica House, Barasbury
Square, London, N.l.

Ws require Production Test
Engineers to work on high
frequency (TOO MHz+J os-
cilloscopes. Applicants must
have a good theoretical

background, but experience

and enthusiasm could out-
weigh lack ol paper qualifi-

cations.. Good working
conditions.

Please write, phone or caH:

The Manager, SB Labora

-

lories (Engineering) Ltd-.

Woofcey Hole Road. Somer-
set BA5 1AE.

Telephone: Wells 2081

ILabs I

A TECHNICAL

REPRESENTATIVE
is required to operate from the Midlands
division ol this company, only people with
experience in flat-rolled product need apply.
Car provided, generous pension scheme and
good prospects.

Applications should be addressed to the
Ocputy Managing Director,
Robert Sparrow and Company,
IHdnaartl. Road. Womboamo,
Nr. Wolverhampton, Staffs.

Telephone:—Wombourn* 4151.

ACCOUNTANT
Medium-sized firm of Building Contractors based

at Brighton, with planned expansion programme,
wishes to appoint an experienced Cost and Works
Accountant, preferably in his late 20s. to be respon-
sible for all accounting functions and capable oF
extending Budget Control techniques.

Salary negotiable around £2^00*00, plus Contri-

butory Pension Scheme, Life Assurance and Com-
pany Car.

Write AJVL17842, Daily Triegraph, E.C4.

CHIEF DRAUGHTSMAN
(HULL)
required by

AILSA SHIPBUILDING CO. LIMITED,
TROON, AYRSHIRE.

Replies ia confidence to tbe Managing Director,
staling age, experience and salary expected.

SALES MANAGER - ELECTRONICS
WE require a man with tbe necessary drita and
experience is set up a Sales Division from scratch.
HE will be responsible for two new product ranges; one
of digital instruments, tbe other of audio-visual equip-
ment. Both have the befit spedllca tion/cos t ratio on the
market.

HE wOl be given a free hand whenever possible, will
receive a competitive salary plus ear. Prospects vrtai be
commensurate with results.

WE are small but rapidly expanding mbsidiary nf the
Mather ft Piatt Group, and are tbe leading UJ(
Manufacturers of Electronics for Vending ft r>[n

’

handling equipment
Write or Telephone:

Mr B. J. White—Managing Director.
81GMATRON LTD.,
Woodman Works,

Pnrraford Koad, London, S.W.19. V14M6 4363.

MANAGER FOR CONTAINER

MAINTENANCE COMPANY
A new post has been created In fhe

container maintenance industry toe a dynamic man
in the 30-35 ag» group.

The successful candidate will have a
good working knowledge of containers and trailers,
including chassis constructions, braking equip-
ment, suspension, axles and wheels.

He will also have sound industrial
experience of aluminium and steel working and Of
the transport of goods by rail, road and sea.

Although based in London, his work
will entail a considerable amount of travellina
within the U.K.

.
Applications, giving full details of

qualifications, experience and age, should be
addressed to:

MR. F. C. MOUNTIER,
52 Haymarket, London, S.W.I.

DESIGN DRAUGHTSMEN l ENGINEERS

Babcort-Moxey (Australia) Pty, Ltd.
Perth. Western Australia, Design Diinghtemen and
w°S'°”

r* !or wk « B“lk Msertffi'SdSg

A minimum standard of ONjC. required andance may be given with removaFSSnS
already m process of emigration
preference. All usual benefits.

68 ®ven
Apply in writing to:

^ hlLSZSil!!! NicoL_. „ BABOKX-MOXEY LTMTEED,
winslos House, Bristol Road. Gloucester. GL15RX.

SALESMEN
BOTH SENIOR AND JUNIOR

We require:

—

i
t2>

°S,C* Procedure gained

(3) DrhSg“licence
8”^” *^ work“s “ “

M>
SsfUffST 5hou)d be tmint mt

We offer:

—

fl]
Sasit salary £1,200 p.a.

(21 Commissioa linked with
lor Company car.
(4) A career with a rapidly

subsidiary of an A
already established
Managerial prospect* very high' if you helnlii
to maintain our present high gfowTratt

Please write with full particulars to

:

Mr. j. Lee Iuse. General Manager

are aa
WA

.
NG ELECTRONICS LTD?

'

40-44, High Street, Northwood, Middx.

with job classification.

AN INTERNATIONAL MARINE ENGINEERING

AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
requires an individual experienced
mg, screening and hiring construction

in roterview-

andadnri^tratt,, person,

wiu also assist in handling administrative taslu aba»c knowledge of confinental
languages is essential.

Please reply to A.M.17304, Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.
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Wimbledon Championshipj

j

STAN SMITH LOOMS

|
AS MAJOR THREAT:

[ MISS SHAW HEROIC
! By LANCE TiNCAY

nESPITE the alarms and excursions of an

U exciting first week, a bubbling one with

increased attendances, Wimbledon comes to its

last six days with the position of the front

runners undisturbed.

The destiny of the men’s singles is still apparently

mder the control of Rod Laver, John Newcombe and

Stan Smith; that of the women’s singles in the nvaliy

between Margaret Court of _ ~
Australia and the American Wightman Cup
Billie-Jean King.

seven days ago i would team named
have rated the chances m

third. Npw after four rounds ta amijni Ota.,

and with three to go, 1 pnt weekend, writes Lance Tingay.

Smith first, Laver second and i suppose it chose Itself and

Newcombe third. ^
Laver has had more noraDie Tnnnan and Christine Janes,

victories, Clark Graeboer ana with Ann Jones as non-playing1

Tom Okker, both difficult men, captain.

1

>. ft?-':'
•-

Wightman Cup

team named
The British Wightman Cup

ide. to piay the united States

in successive rounds. Even so British prospects will be en-

his excellence has been patchily hanced because it seems that

SSL"4 80 has “ * SSKiNewcombe.
. to reject American selection.

Smith, a ramrod 6ft 4m has ^ Britfah te sponsors,
played with clinical efficiency. If - ------ -
played with clinical efficaeMy. n Green shield stamps, have an-
te wins he wdl be the firat nmmced ^ ^ad ^ the
American to take Uie Wimbledon of a British victory and
singles since Chuck McKinley in jn the mesivtizne there is a
1963- bonus for the Wightman Cup
He plays today against Onny squad member who does best

Panin in one of the two mens at Wimbledon, with Miss Shaw
quarter-finals that go to court, tna as the obvious claimant
other being Laver against Tom
Gorman. — '— 1

_ , . who favour women's liberation
Rest performance and those who do not.

The lean, athletic Pamn, 24, That is by the way and it is

from. Wellington, New Zealand, more to the point that the Scot,

has played at Wimbledon four Winnie Shaw, now pitted against

times before, his best performance Mrs Court against whom she has
being a loss to Ken Rosewall in twice done well, is the sole British

the third round in 1968. survivor and that the fifth seeded

He^rfeTSeiid vSftejS’iffll "Si"*"* Winnie Shaw, Britain’s

!t
St remaining hope in

sssa sw a«*“ of l«w B*«y.
_ . . _. Miss Shaw played as a little
Panzns win over Riessen was a heroine on Saturday to avenge

major npset, more unexperted, In her Paris defeat against Lesllymy view, than Riessen's victory In Bowrey, the Australian. It wu
A2^r

°fVii
d

fif
b^f0re^0Ve

Tn,^
rS^ a lonS matt*, and not always a

of it* J;
e

v ni-
s*e^-

,1 k R°od one in terms of quality, for

When^ a brilliant spell by Varan both found ^ wind a Mother. but
dispu¥c opemn* set was stm Miss Shaw proved herself more

Vrnrrl 7-B
flexible.

•ram? fri brin?,Lnm WOfl * IoT® And not only more flexible but

.
... ^ -* v-.. ..•-•^.'4:*

,v.
•;

-*
,

•. •%.'*. 't

‘

: .
,
> v.

. • •-
;
'r

Stan Smith stretches for a forehand and goes on to

beat the former champion, Roy Emerson.

Ocean Racing

Morning Cloud in

with time to spare
By DAVID THORPE

TPDWAKD HEATH’S Morning Cloud added an easy " in

in the Royal Ocean Racing Club's Le Havre-Royal

Sovereign race at the weekend to her already glittering

credentials for a British

Admiral’s Cup team place. riFlTTANT XT A C
Morning Cloud dose-reached JL/JLj-T i/Yli A JXr\0

past the Horse Sand Fort finish ______ _
line at 10.16 ajn. yesterday to TIOTrRT F,
win not only Class II, hnt overall Uv/LJ JjLiXli

from Bob Watson’s near sister

ship, Cervantes IV.
f

T]V HARTNfS
Arthur Slater's Prospect of Ail U/UlJlLlVTO

Whitby, yet another variation an

the Morning Cloud theme by the DeBant (Lt-Col R. S. Perry)
American designers, was nrst in

eas |jy completed a winning

"SSJE* missed a set ball at 53 and failed

2&Z2SEZ **1" pomia “> h°,d ** «"*» « m.
7 \

Judy Dalton, the losing finalist

Riessen marred SL l?
6?* ¥*« Wade. She

/ did so in 1966 m the second round.

^
et H* a?^ outcome turned on the tie

a®- break of the first set This e»
ot3?

SJ 'he first penmental sequence^.-inevW^
P®l*L 16 d,,uCes normal lawn-teanj* ' „

n
th«poinj? ^ was imposes morev^of a „•

#*nall wofer thaf he continued run of t>«playlu '—«p b measire oE ^ 1

Smith, gainst! whom Pamn fare les
f
w3f ffian

plays khis^terniou. was at the I doubt if! the tie break and
same 4xe^eatii% the Australian Miss Wade/®re well suited. Be
Roy Baersn. Bor one set. the that as it -may,, she fared ffl ^w
first, «meron vfes so elective, that particular tie break and Mrs
sharpend Awlesa that. 34 or not Dalton bid the victory,
one ‘{>D*}>tin \terins of 1964. and
1965 •'hen hq v^as the champion.

,Pressure game

ml*? dS^-
d
q^rttiS

ia
iM

0ll

S' Eac
? A

tl
2
c& to "uT“e

*h
er

en®rai,A- using his far. service Pressure game on the other, with

wi discretion, his uryielding the volley rather.than the ground
ejiency prevailed. T stroke the major shot The play
l„ _ . . _ ... . of/Mrs Dalton was more consis-

.

win" tentmore free from error and
j7% 9-7 in me fourth set was jo she, unseeded. came through to
(

Riessen m

Ken Rosewall, 36, and
three times an unsuccess-

ful finalist, beating Fred

Stolle to reach the last

stroke the major shot The play eight again.
of/Mrs Dalton -was more consis-

.

tent more free from error and
[
dropped the opening set on Satur-

so siie, unseeded, came through to day to her compatriot Insley 1
2;

t>
McSSJ

I
oj5er

C
'iD*

l

T!!?

wo more at 7-6 before Emersoa
conceded.

Smith’s first
.

It wJH be surprising if Parwtl seeded sixth.

is strong enough to worry/Snutta _ _^
today, though it must m*oe for- If II | A
gotten that the CaliMTuan has A

s:SpSS. at **' of ftc

Laver will ^-hardly view bis CENT

the quarter final against another Hunt but the danger in itself was powrin 31 -57 -57 . 3 .

zion-seeded survivor, her fellow enough to spur Miss Goolagong o«« nu--Keiioha 1.

AustraHan Kerry MeWille. to her natural winning zest gftW
Evonne Goolagong, the third The other quarterfinal puts Mrs Apache «j. c. wnwm> 35-O81

seed and champion or France, has King, whose object, like that of --SSI?
I

?p-5ariq
>wi v ^iiiITh

an intfcreshng quarter-final against Mrs Court is to win Wimbledon ctwSy ?r a f ‘s ai H4-36
the Texan Nancy Gunter, who is for the fourth time, against Artsten cm. a R. i^dortu.

seeded sixth. Miss Goolagong Franco ise Durr of France. vJ^ortic m ih. eu«

aass Ijand *ird overalL
double in the Darings when the

A.
R
2SE2? hi'SLad!

1
merit Cowes Corinthian Y.C con-

°®ud * ®
hab& earned her an eluded their weekend regatta

Admiral? Cup place. Morning programme yesterday. Racing

Cloud's 28min win was forged conditions were much more
during a 225-mile race in which congenial than on Saturday, and
the wind strength varied from f„u courses were completed m
strong to light, but which was

a steady south-westerly breeze.

ItarUng (John Rnymondl failed
sailing in .Heavy weatner.

t0 ^jee Tier customary good start

fi<Lfttron*r fleet and finished uplaced in the
DV-SHTHlg nees

Darings for the first time in 19

Against Friday night’s south- races,

w-esterly breeze, the 69-strong fleet Afroessa returned to the Inter-
were dose-hauled. Then the national One Designs after a three-
breeze fell light for the return week absence and in the closest

from Le Havre to the Royal g n isb 0f the day won by 19

Sovereign Light, off Beachy Head- seconds from Mighty Mo, the class

The wind-force rose as the champion,
distance from the English coast The sequel to the long protest

fell, and the final 60-mile leg from was that Medusa was restored, as

the Royal Sovereign to Owers prejudiced boat, being awarded
Light was another windward test the boat's average placing, where*

before the short reach to the as Dalchoolin was disqualified,

finish. ——

—

Sir Max Altken’s Crusade FJinhurffh Cun
fi-sfe-a- "T"

T

boat in the fleet, but Morning TARRA ENDS AS
Cloud, finishing seventh just over
three and a half hours later, won T»Tnvn%npr» Tin
with time to spare on handicap. .KUNNExk-LJ Ju
Overall results:

nfflk By frank chapman,
.

Peter Thomson, the Clyde
3i-57.b7. 4: Sasha <sir m. l^inai helmsman, with Tarka won the

3S-Z6 I39 .' 6
*: w,n '0™! (D ’ °’ Mb,> concluding paints race in the

cuts* i. — prospect oi Whitbr fA. Dragon Edinburgh Cup in Bel-

k^c.

r>
Be

1

!^t^
,

32i39?i5f
M

3:
fAN0^™ fast Lough on Saturday to earn

vo f». w. Ameyi 33-43-11. 3 . the runners-up prize. Cup winner

3,^34?77c£Zn'%, nMR. c/ Robin Hennessy did not saU.
31-37-50. 2: Mcry« Oyster (D. M. With four boats seeking thely iu vvuiH« si -37-50. 2; mppwi oyster to. M- with four boats seeking the

unt. bat, the danger in itself was powein 31 -57-37 . 3 .
~

sough to spur Miss Goolagong a** m.—Keaioha cl. j. & Mrs runners-n
^,J’,

erth
V-
a 'evcns“

k Ka. Tinhiral unnnitTJ -pcF Hollldayl 33-40-19. 1 : Ti-^an^a IE. 1. M. was expected. Id a raw south-
i her natural wmnm0 *esC

*
r^
3
’ wnw^ksSBjfi06^ 2: westerly it developed rather more

The other quarterfinal puts Mrs Apmh. wnw™rt
Js-

-

oma^s.
dramatically than that, when

mg, whose_ object, like that of 32-53 - 19 , j; slipstream 0* Medusa, Dalchoolin and Nyanza

match
a

against Gorman jrith K. GUNTER iusi v miss E. S.
equanimity for. Gorman from G00LAG0ND (AustraUaE
oeattle. retired him rrom tne Lon- » n laver i

A

ncmiiat * t. w

TODAY’S ORDER OF PLAY (2.0)
Mias F. BooteeId A Mtea I. FcroaikUip

MRS J. B. CHANFREAU * MISS f

.

DURR y MM H- Gonrtu * Mws K. A.
Hacns; R. Taylor A Mrs R. Twlor or

3: £•

Seeded, players tn capitals

CENTRE COURT

larnpionships at Queen’s
B. G. LAVKR (Australia) V T. W.
Gorman (US).

_ COURT 4: Mfaw B. Gtocafre A Miv
J. R-. P*Uo Brero * Mks L. KalkiW A
MKs L- Lmn; C. Moslem A MW B. J.

S”wiSbl?don'f
ly bef° re ftC StSrt

I “S B
-- ^ Ojm* (Australia) v Mia.

|
_g; “n^nd* ^> 1% f.n wimoieoon. w. n. Shaw. MojejOT." cl' AhuiTJw'a mi« s. j. Jeremy Pudney and Peter

• That contest was indoors on A il Ashe & r_ p. Ralston iusi v f; J “S’ w. Brasier sailing Windrustler

rood, a surface that often nro- ?. R
:
ROSEWALL & F. S. STOLLE Appleby;

, a. j. .mcdooqw a.mimf.s. a. cmrPH a fine win over a strongwood, a surface that often pro- fV i ":_”.9f1

EWALL & F. s. STOLLE
duces freak results. Some weeks lAustraliai.

before on the hard courts in fYlTTP'T 1
Rome Laver beat Gorman in the _ . „ * WO* A

,
Italian championships, though not ^ r??,

e
.
lTm

?»
(AustreUa) v

without losing a set.
“ <Australia).

hSSS*
1
;V w“

c8 ŷV^V w: scored a fine win over a strong
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One cannot envisage Newcombe m etrevrii ^USSR).
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COURT 6: No play.
COURT 7: Plate; E. J. Von Dlllcn
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co*fT. xoo«: iicbriior of 147. It was a close fight for

SIXTH DAY AT WIMBLEDON mma;

V
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<
5: third over the lint Acapulco being

SF-JULf - **** T “ Bfmwle * s^Mmbni ij.’ 8^*5. BriicKi H two seconds behind Superwot

MEN^S SINGLES—4th Ed. * ?“-nyt ^ M[1 L Woiuot iHaikud) *-«, " sonbranw: Santa Baby (M. J. Willtam- and two seconds In front oF Will

course the two leaders nan it an Pike retired for an oa rlier in-
thcir own way. Ewart-Smitb re- fr ingement which left Warren and
tired with gear failure.

_ __ Dunning, in Superwot, with a

many; A Mil T. Wolbot Ofollanil) *-«,
6-5. 6-3. COURT 10: J- R. McDonald & Mhi I •*») 1-

S SMITH (U.s.l M B. S. Enenoa Mlw a Emamwl (5. Africa I ft MP* C. A. R. H. B«oUpv w A. MrlrnwH A Mlw O.
‘lAUSMU»J 3-S, 6-17 «. S-7. Rlarttarx (U-8-1 M Mh> D. H. Botina Moroww, R. A. J. .Hnvlll v

a. 'CZ^Tcn v < M M C nmrr-n nr.B.l 'S- Africa I A MbM M. E. Guzman I- VJ . Fniwr. Plate : S. J. MiKllirm r
z 1". *

lucstca lECDBdori 7-5. B-8 .
P- L«U. .Platr: Mi* C. Mokwcrm v

9-8* 6-3- 6-6. 0-5. wia. F BnnErKlH iPamt Jk uiu I 5> J- -\JcMnckr; R. K. Wilson A
G.C. BCHEVt^. « J. Bowwtak; "ftfJEidJTfiiSi,Mrt«

,»A Mm C. \V. * C. S. Dlbky A
{U.s.l 6-4, 4-0. 6-4. 0-4.

_ _ _ _ ncr (Ainfralial A MM s. J. Htridswonj

third over tne line, Acapulco being
Braekwayi 3: two seconds behind Superwot
i. j. william- an(] two seconds In front oF Will

Shakespeir and Devious, which
dcad-hcatcd-

’{UTS.) 6-4, 4-6. 6-4. 6-4.

JK R. ROSE1VAU. lAustraliai bt F. B.

^Stolle lAiMtrallaJ 6-4. 7-5. «-9. 6»4

C. S. Dibley (Australia* K J. Loyta-Mayo
iMcxJeal 6-S. 6-6, 6-3.

WOMEN’S SINGLES—4th R<L
liiw W. M. Shaw W. W- Bowrey

(Autnlbil 1-6. 9"(' 6-3.

Mn I> E. Dniton lAntralli) bt MISS
B. y. WADE 9-8, 6-3.

Fernandez (Colomblal blMra R, Faulk- MgL 'Y* fLtaJnl"
* C" S- DlhlcP *

ner (AuNtraJUal ft Miss S. J. Holdswonli ““ K - A -

- , .... _ COURT 11: 3. Drobnv * Mm G. M.
M** J-M, * “*« K- Wllli.ima * R. D. Cealv * M-« K.

fTJ -S.1 bt Ml» M. HohtbdVB A Karri* (to flnutil; R. O. ftoKlca A MiwMN» M. Nromtamna (Czech) 6-1. 8-6. L. E. Host * J. H. McManai A Mtoa

FINN MEETING
ABANDONED

The second day of the Finn-

Third Round BTryfiST ’ events, .tne winner of each
MISS R CAS4L5 A MBs L. W. KING COURT 12: AH rrtmuM: E. Mnrra 1° C

Il
n^i

e ' e 10 t *'e ^,nn Nationals
lU^.l bl Mild K. K. KtiBBrr ft Mlsa * A- A. S'ofpa t F. R. Sehrn-der ft in TOrOUHV—was Something OfP. A. Reese tU.S.) 6-0, 6-3, L.. Straw: C. Manny ft A. Vliwmt a ,n inh'j-limriv

8
W. Stotrp ft H. Van Xaeian; R. Z. an ^Umax. following the

MERLIN ROCKET CH'SHIP (Pl»-
mnuilii.—1»* Polni* Rnrr; Pl.liutlne
IP. N. Rnwtdl. tir). I: Suiicrwo: d.
Warren. Susoc* Motor). 2; *<-.initIio

«P. Slddon. Errt, 3; Will Shakespeir
(D. Spelr-. Soiilti Vork«U A De*k»u« (R.
Dnvls, WMIKNilei 4 equal: Nyamlninmi
IF. Williams. Ese], 6 .
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Richard Ellintt. and they wore the first two races he staved on

{tadiiT'8-9. 6-3. 6-4. 6-3.
o. Pnnio ft Mi**J. C. Hemins (N-Z-l v M'« F. Durr: I. MSTW. ft MIW R. w__ ra

' ” li^j A ‘ j' „ *
.

rw
D, L. Dell iu.s.1* Mr* j. a. Benner ciSfti-"*: m. c. RIESSEN ft mrs b. w

,
as roncelled. And as to strong

iSwerfrai 7-5. 4-5 (uoflnlrftrd). M. coirRT * F- f,,'
11* m. the wind freshened to Ferre 5- rrrtafnfv i

to strong south-wcstorlics it was
rcrtafuly no weather for the fnint-
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M. Hoiimsswaru lAustrtai 6-4. 6-4. E. F- Gooinnono. meetiUr* was abandoned. Finally Robert Newton. Martin's

,;rX ri 1
I

, n,,»f REST OF WEEKEND YACHTING
J. R. Pinto BWWO ft Mm

Bravo lAiycotinat J1 ft «""•»( *
Mrs N. A Maolead andlal 4-6. 6-3.
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V_ Pre*!On, "t. V. tanmnn' nrwnm: Rebel (Mm
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clubmste, went down to a strong
challenge from the rare winner,
Henrv Ferris. oF Hcstronguel and
Rill Bacon of Grimsby and Clee-
thorpes.

S.W. ENTERPRISE CU'.*:HIP.—Over-
all: one Vrnrd ip. MnrUcl Lnne 5C.
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a (mini*. Is SHpilnnh (R. N-wlon.
Ijnnr SCI 4, 3: n^ywberry Jam rvv.
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Kiel WppU

MUSTO IS

TOP IN

DUTCHMEN
BRITAIN'S Keith Musto

° emerged as overall

,
winner in the Flying Dutch

1 man class at Kiel_ Week bi

I winning Saturdays idee.

The events planned for yester-

! dav had to be cancelled because

! .!»^
Cdti’^ories- , . Cfi ,

The European Stu

Wennersrrocm.
rld«s. while hi? compatriot An*tu

| ion Grucnewaldt. took first P

:
in the Scilmg-

Brothers score

In all 5wed«" f, ^ rnpd l<\ Y.'f

SSVhSr £3S%
and their c cundplin also

!;'n

:

r,he
n
F,l'a Clio: Final plan

1; Bri -HM-JP.? • Aii>-ra!i^( j2’2. 3.
,

^nR\CON *Blrrh Demtiark) 9*0.
H-”S5jr.W. G«man». IT*. =: Sun-
ri

%oll\*fi'
,ll

V. GntfQewaldt iSw“^d«iii

Q.:°l: Bjrl.oi ! 6 - 8 -

^
’Tr\lpfiT

,n1

%^rl'jf' 'iHollandl I3-7.
]• \l*n‘.n -L’-fSRi HO. 2: Lap«hl
Vi ’ >j- -n:a*i' 3T-0. 3: Kmotila 1GB 1

WmaiPtn» iSiv«J*ui S- 0 . 1 :

P—'-*n .*w.*ni 13-2. 2: Buduilcov
• USSR- 16-5. 3

TOROl'W. — Hornet 8 .IV. Arm
Ch'Nilo: Hu-tl^r (T, Greenslada, Tou-
*haiiu i.

Stcimmins

BRITISH TRIO
SWEEP BOARD

By PAT BESFORD
Britain's team to tour Canada

tomorrow received a fillip to

their morale when the three
London-based members swept
the board in the Southern
Counties championships at

Crystal Palace on Saturday.
Diana Sutherland. 16. from

Cheam. won three women’s titles

—the 400 metres froestvJc and 100

and U00 metres backstroke—to
bring her district medal tallv tn

five gold and two bronzes in 15

days.

Leslev ATTardrre, 13. of Haver-
ing. who dipped 3'2sec off her
own Scottish record in finishing

one-tenth behind Miss Sutherland
in the 400 metres in 4min 46-9sec,

also took the women’s 100 metres
butterfly and girls’ 100 metres
freestyle, and was second in the
women's 200 metres backstroke.

Her medal score from junior and
senior races is now five golds and
five silvers.

John Mills, 18. of St .Tames’

Club, bad no difficulty in notching

his seventh and eighth titles. He
became the third-best Briton with

17min 36-4sec in a beat of the
1500 metres, won the final and
then the 400 metres medley, an
event he seldom has time to race.

MFN.—Fiwstrie 1.500m: J- MJb'B
IBmlnlS-O"*-. Mwilrji 900m:_

Athletics

Capes joins giants

of the shot
By JAMES COOTE

rnHERE really is no holding Geoff Capes, the Peter-

1 borough policeman, whose shot-putting is improving

SO fast as to delight even the most hardened

statistician-

At the Paul Mericamp

meeting in Paris yesterday,

he hurled the 16lb shot 62ft

51., in when finishing second

to Amjolt Beer of France,

who threw 60ft JKfin.

Yet up till the start oF the sea-

«nn Capes's’ best effort was only

5Sft 2ins, though he had im-

proved on this in indoor competi-

tion during the winter season.

A couple of times earlier this

summer he crept over the
logically difficult 60ft barcier and
then he really let fly a fortnight

ago in the British Games in tne

Meadow bank Stadium. Edinburgh.

There he reached the European
qua lilyin er standard of 61 ft 4l4in.

and in surpassing that yesterday

at Colombo* Stadium he put him-

self near the upper echelon Of

European shot putting.

Challenging Rowe
At last Britain appear to have

a worthv successor to Arthur

Rowe, whose national record 01

64ft 2in will have stood firm tor

10 vears this August- Among
British throwers, only Rowe and

Jeff Teale f 62ft Ilinl have thrown
further than Capes.

Capes's throwing was the out-

standing result among the strong

British team in Paris, although

both Alan Blinston. fourth in the

5.000 metres in lorn 39 -4s, and

Gloria Dourass. sixth in the

women's 400 metres In 54-6sec,

also set personal records.

After two weeks rock-climbing

in Wales, Lynn Davies must have

been satisfied with his long jump
of 25ft 4'2ios when finishing

second to the French record
holder Jack Pam, who cleared 25ft

:
The" one British victory of the

meeting came from little Anita
Neil, who easily won the 100

metres, coasting home in 11-Gsec.

PARIS. — s»t: 500#ra : r Wadom
13-34 1; A. Bllrrston IGB) 1 o-39-4. 4.
Wnmrti — 100m bdjM: M. AnlfOM
«Swi(?i 13-6. 1: A. Wllion iGB» 13-7.

long Jump: O. Ducaa 20-3J4. 1:

W"

vislcnliiy' *¥hni: K. Bm 63fl 9>*ln
1. r.. Canrr* -CB) 62-5U. 3: knikipf:
j. Pan/ 25-9'a. 1: L Davies (GB> 25-4
2. 400m hdlea: Nailel.
Women—100m: A- INcii iGB> 11-6
1 : 400m: C- Besson 52-7. I: G. Donrrws
IGB1 54-6. 6. High Jump: Kartwnova
iCzKtil 5-9’*.

Hooper improves

For the second successive week
Brian Hooper, 181,

from Woking,
improved tiie AAA National and

British junior pole vault record.

At Crystal Palace on Saturday he

endured a slow afternoon s com-

petition eventually to clear

jSft 9in 54in more than he
achieved the previous Saturday.

Mike Brvant. who cleared 16ft

last week, bad to be content with
second place with 15ft I'-tin.

Hooper's style tus not the
smoothness of tne leading Euro-
pean vaulters. nor ha5 he the
strength-corn-techn:qne of the

Americans, yet he levers hts slight

form aver the bsr with ever im-

proving regularity- That European
qualifying height of Rift 0 5iin

must beckon maddeningly bnt

four inches is a lot to a vaulter.

Fine performance

Hooper's performance was the
best at the Southern Champion,
ships—superior in my book even
to the European qualifying per-
formances of Dave Scharer. a
Wevbridge research chemist with
50-8sec in the 400 metres hurdles—best in Britain this year—and
Jobn Robertson's 400 metres in

47-Osec.

Up in the Scottish Champion-
ships at Meadow-bank. David
Jenkins had an impressive 200-

400 double, the farmer in 2I-2sec,
the best in Britain this year —
though wind assisted—and the
latter hi 47-Osec, in the face of
wind and rain, though he did run
46-8sec in the beat to show once
more that a sub 46sec timing is

imminent.
CRYSTAL PALACE.—10IW: I. II.

Ckwa iBorranh Rd CcQi TO-7a: W#M-
J. A. U'ibwn >Rnr»’uo,

i R-1 Cnlli 2 ( '-s*-:
MOM: J. Rabrrl«on i Exeter I 47f. MBM:

1 F. M. Brown* iO Pk> 1-48-1*; 150OM

}
. Dauilns (-R Mi 3-44-41- 50O6M*
. E Lnnc iFcItbaml 13-53-4*; 30DQM

¥dta*#r G. R. Stwot i Reading! S-30 4*:
lOBM hdln- G. Gower i BlacV. h*-ni t,i

14 -s«: 400M tdln: D. ScBarvr >Bn<th-
tom SO-8*: Hammer: M. S. rttea-er
CWoodltord GraJ 1SB-S: Shot: W- J.
FnUrr lEwomi 56-4S: Triple lamp:
J. Vernon (NrtPi 50-9: Javelin: J.
Mri5rtrl*7 fTVHt 242-11: Dimn: J. wm.
(R-N> 177-2: Lonfl lamp: A. LerwiH
( Borongh Rd OiHt 25-6: FHrii jnnm:
D. J. Uvnry iXewhamt Pol*
vaalt: B. Hooper i Woking i 1 3-9 (.AAA
Nat rrd'.

MRADOWRANK.—100m: L. P I'M"ft
(Gancubei 10-5: 200m ft 400m: D. A.
Jenkins i Edinburgh IJnivi 21 -2 ft 47-0
(46-8 In heatl: 800m: R. BMIson IAwl
1-51-5: 5000m: I. McCnfferfy (Law ft
Di 13-52: 110m lulls A HMi Jump:
D. Wiknn (Herlot-Watr Dnlvt 14-7 ft

6-3U: 400m hdls: R. Tnylor (Avri 53-1:
Hammer: C, F. Black i Fdlnhurnh SI
189H: Lnpg Jump; H. C. Rohert«"ii
I BcITahmi'Innl 23-9: Pole Vaall: G. W*.
Rule iHerintsl 14-3L. Women: 100m
ft 2DOm: M. Crpctilcy iBrittnl) 11-8 ft

?4-i: 400m: A. Beattie (Marytilll* 55-6:
SOQm: R. Sllrliao i Wolverhampton I

2-5-1: 2DDm Mt>: S- Dwin i Bury ft

RadrlllTel 37-5: 100m bdla ft Lang Jump:
.1. Vernon iMilchami 14-3 ft 19-4 »*:

High Jump: S. W’riqhr iE*sex> 5-4'*:
DtM-os: B- Bedford (MUcham) 150-2.

ipstrram of iweausa, uaicuumin arm nyaiiM
-m-49. 2 : became involved in a fracas at the
nia, rraoccj j . e .l„ _

j

i_ _ _ * .--..lij-*™"i9. 3
.‘ ^ r ' end oF the second beat resulting

ciam v.—Morbic m (H. Eiiw. Frapeci in a protest,

lilsfloo tV
CorddlB> While Medusa limped home

- badly damaged, Tarka struck the

/>_ji _ lead and Jock Workman drove
(fflllon J ropny Dalchoolin home for third place.

SIXTH POINTS RACE.—Tarim (J.

WINDRUSTLER SCiBlr..* «iLT1¥“s!TT Xi A- Colville. R. Yacht Sqdnl. 3: Scnnp,
(S. O. Joltn»nn. Howt-hi. 4. OVERALL.

PITTjTaS AWAY ^ f7?Twom,
lSJ

Vi .

I

J. U .I,J1 AJ »T f»4 j; vtrdu-c ij. Nimite*. Renal Norihrrni
59. 4: Nordic (W. D. Ciiron Royal

_ t, i n.,.. Corinlhlant 61-7. 5: Gcryou (P. R.
Jeremy Pudney and Peter coiwh*. r.y.s.i es-y. 6.

1Bmml9 jvr, M"iiry auum.
S. Cnmnia 2-21*6. 400m: MHi*
5-10-5.
WOMENV—Fremrli 400m: I), Snfhrr-

Iftnrl cChrmni 4-46-8. ,B>'6*4rahc 100ml
300m: Snlhrrland 1-12-5. 2-35-2.
Rutterny 101m: L. Allarrficc
1.11 -t. 300m: C. Siocklcy iWeiford)

BOYS.—Frwtvle 100m: R. Slone
iB^ldnni 58-6. 200m: A. Pender
iPLalalnwl 3*1 2 -.4 . . „GIRLS.—Frw*vl« 100m: AUartlre
63-3. M-d'cy 200m - t>. Hank* iCWeltxn-
fcedl 3*36 -T

Archery

Mrs STRICKLAND

HAS THIRD WIN
By ROY STANDRING

The Northern Counties F IT A
Star tournament at Nelson.
Lancashire, over the weekend
ran unerringly to form, Barbara
Strickland (Wakcfieldl winning
her third status tournament of
the season and Ted Gamble
(Leamington) his second.
Yet the sboot will have given

scant satisfaction tn either, and
still less to the Oivmpic squad
coaches, because high winds and
rain over the two days kept scores
well down.
Gamble wnn with 1,094, a com-

mendable effort, and Mrs Strick-
land with 919. But neither reached
the Oivmpic qualifying score, so
that after two opportunities nnlv
Pauline Edwards has yet madf*
even one oF the /our mandatory

,

scores needed.
I

Ruth Gamble and Mrs Strickland .

led frnm the end of the first
|

distance, Tom Ciysitl fPeglersl
keeping so close nn Gamble's heels
that he oufsrorrri Richard Hem-
ming. Roy MaMhews and Ron
Bishop-^all members of Britain's
team in next month's world
chnmoionships.

Frr\ BOUND. — Urn: F. r.^mhlr
llAimlniilnni 1.094. |, T. R. r.iviill

Frit1'* I 051. — . J. SnHIinii iDirvi.i||i
1.037. 3: R. 11. M (l.pmmnq'nni
1.013. 4. Wnmrni Mm R. Slrl. klana
IW.ikrAplii: 919. I: Mm S. Tunm.-lifle
iB^tianl 894, 1; Mm S. 5lrrmler iAyooVal|p>i 838. 3.

..IHIAWTBR—Grand Wratism Oi'iOiIim:W Wliiu is. Wlll*i 1.559: Mr* n,
'Villl.iin, (ChfldSryl 1.730. Open: A.
Flrirhnr fTnilnatel 1.645; Mrs D. Clark
iSw.ini 1,805.

!

Motor Racing

PETERSON FIRST BUT
HILL HOT ON TRAIL

TJ ONNEE PETERSON, of Sweden, driving a March-xt Cosworth, won the Rouen Grand Prix yesterday to take
the lead in the European Formula Two championship,
reports AP. Graham Hill.

Britain’s former world
champion, was third. —
Peterson was headed only * T fi7T\C CPTVTT 17

twice in the 25-lap final, by J5.E4 Jl 1 Llh
Francois Cevert of France,
whose race ended in an acd- VE'NTJKS TOIIAY
dent after a wheel-to-wheel

TD1,UJM 1UL,A1
battle with the Swede. Cevert, T.-pdc TTniipd rti.artnro
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il
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r
n
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h
r ** their plans ?odlv 7ji

ii«
P
.,r oI«,l.r. o) Iu,w!. in a by* the^F a”!

Marcb-B M W, kept Hill, in a their EUand Ro^d S?nundBrabham, out oF second piace 14 ^

S®ejjld„«round from
after the Englishman had worked t0 ^epL 3.

his way up from eighth place on They have been ordered by the
the first lap. Football League to play two of

Niki Lauda, 22, a newcomer H1® on the ground of
from Austria, waa fourth in a gupuersneld, and the others at

Hull and Sheffield Wednesday.
AP® games involved are against
Wolverhampton (Aug, 22), Totten-

Newcastle (Sept
1) and Crystal Palace (Sept. 4).

Leicester and Orient yesterday
agreed on compensation terms forJimmy Bloomfield to becomemanager of Leicester.

AUSTRALIAN SOCCER

7
-,

co
R
n™j$? ^

MorrtckvllJc

4- hnSToi
V,

r!!S51'V- Alexandra 1,Ronnie Peterson.

March, with Francois Migault,
nf France, in a Lotus, fifth. Carlos
Reuptcmann. of Argentina,
who finished sixth in a Brabham,
w;is lying second after Cevert's
incident, but he had engine
trouble on the 19th lap and
dropped back.

T*.
R
i £

C,r
7£5 J-wr2'“- Marchi 55tnln36 JvC. 109 6jmj»h. |; o. QUHt„

. \ 1HU-Ifl. M.irrki S5-4C.B. n. A* hK
r!B. Rrabhimi 55-43-6. 3 : M. LaSdi\u*»na. Mjrcki 56-01-1. a- fc Minmil iFiwkc. Lotuni 56.41-B s- r"
46™8.

m
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B tAr3tnUoa
- Brnbhanu * 57-

OTHER WEEKEND SPORT

CLI’DE WEEK-—Ex-tatrmallonnt am; fMulh-rrf _ B^wl>: So-dr, IT, Pnrlrr).
Slliii (Dr H. J. Wrtri. iBtWBMhHlkl 8m; Cmlrts! ^.Tnild «S. _ AMatncl. Nnrmk:
D-bblr FR. B. YiWIWI. FW h 'rint : Col- Srrih^.fH- rirrhafl* : A mhi Ikm.

r. Hincnw. *
1 AiMirls) I -u^rriwii 2: Darling 'Sir k, wmi

p Pokorw * mm s. Bwan* iAu*tm»
J
k
“ffinoiTdi. 3 . 10D*: sielliiHi cm .

(Uiimul) 6-3. 6-4.

M. WftlsooL Horn! Pijv-drran) ,H

A. ElIlKl Mbororo Tivn Vnr ij
A4lcrJ, EnrarpH»cj«i Smmix rd F IP.
Lnm»l. kamOw>rK*rr»; r>|.,y ,p. sm-lllnnl.
RYE HAHlipUR.;—Inlrrnmt 978, Ontnz

Mnvorl. Stew b'ejj: SBrtfs lA, T. Had- I TVurmitnt (R M C--
dow), Folkbo«t: Tundln fL. C. i TTn i »r

ATHLETICS
WOMEN'S INTEK-AIIFA CH'SHIPS

(Shrnw^biirvi.—Nnrlh 16.536 Bin.. 1:M 1(11.1lids 15 7JH. 1 . br.|iih 15.321. 3.
ndlvIdDMl: V. NKri.il i.Nurthi 4.2K3. 1:
b. Coknr iNnriiu 4.21ft. Z: F. Choam.in
bitmhi 4.115. 3.

,
A A U CH'SHIPS Irtiqroci. — IOOt:

*l. V'diradiw 9-0*.i-« ; 3207: n.
yiinrri*- > l.unxlrril 21* -3: 440v: Snu'h

f!' 1 -- P- 11 - 4 4-7 by C. Milk):
880»: J. iJirlns 1-47-1. mil*: M.
I.iiliiori 3 56 5: 3m: S. I>rrtcn>iilnc
12-5(4-6. Am: F. S4i n r i H-r 27-37-3:
3.000m "rti: fi. sink 8-16-4 cU.S. mil:
niah lump: R. Brmvn 7-3: lArm lump!
A. RiNUn-on 26-in‘i: triple lamp: J.
r™1

.'.
s.?-7 -

'hal K - ’’'lb 67-3>a; OHlM
1. \nilno-T 20H-4. Jairlln- B. 5V.lniH?r
2h7-3. pole vunll- J. l.inn-'-in I7H. 1 2(ly
billt*: R Miltmrn 15-J (15-0 *rr -.vld
rrd I4< -.•im-niirtKddO, lirflra- R. Mann49 hammer; I rrnn 3-70-1-

*46 6I(|J \H VJ (Fl»l„n ti R.™»,*P '•SHliy"
4f
X' H' 60m Oiiki. lit

25^- R I'D1 Im >K-n*ui 3- 47.
“Doom: K. Kciiki rK-nv:u 13-14 6.
nfenic I Sllvrsirr His. 2i0f: 3in .

Hint: 63-0.

CROQUET
rMr (P-irk^tnnxl.nPIN SIN1.1KS—llr.m. IInal: Or U. W.

Ilrnv hi r. f.:;. Prorrm—Tlnul:
Rra* hi Dr W. p. Onnmtil + J . a
1.BVEI. .SINGLES M n»l: J. H. jSnuiirr h: Miv. M. I) M--MoptIn +lll'‘fAP SINGLES .1 liKnuc* ft .-.,TrI__l
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+ fl. HTAP nnum ks_Fin!,i: V 'steilmr A llr l . \ P.irkxr ri7| h,‘ nr

+ 11*" Blu 10 ,11 4 nr K- Knovile, (4>
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A. Rnh-nnn (500 IISAl o mark. lnf,
:
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I^iifjVGLISH RAIDERS
t IXIINDER LN

r ^
XINGCHAiMP MUD

XlOst
HOTSPUR (Peter Scott) at Longchamp

GLAND’S seemingly powerful six-horse

\K% chaN611^ a disastrous afternoon in theWy

ervongchanip mud yesterday. Only My Swallow
6v'^fianaged even place money and Faraway Son
t0
w
i£ ri r .eat hIra. six lengths into second place for the

;» isr^rix de la Porte Maillot.

\ Mon Plaisir a°d Saintly Song were fifth and last in
hn^h-jtat eigbt-faorse field. Melodina finished sixth to Dixie in

°e MaUeret, Falkland sixth in Rheffic’s Grand
j*.

de Paris, and Russian
1

«f

a,

£«nk fifth behind Zorongo French details

6.unanii 3. 9 ran
Z\ Vaklntgur iH.

>ih rv Each of these four-year-olds yes-
flf|%^rday beat fields which included

•

'••hi'lJ'm die Prix du. CarrouseL

tforni*. Added to these sombre
%sults were a couple of strik-

rwai:
,iS
T
S;fgi

form tributes paid to
*' 40: 1-30 *-*o. i-*o.

>n oi:
the French challenger

tv
Mill Reef in next

h- Saturday's Eclipse Stakes.
:t
) mlSiT

Far3way Son and the easy Prix
’• ,l Ispahan winner Mister Sic Top
• ** ^ave both been well beaten by

^aro this season.

Prix de Malleret sixth followed a
similar pattern.

Russian Bank was never
dangerous m the Prix du
Carrousel and Mr David Robin-
son s two-year-old Jollv Me was
second at Longchamp on Sahirdav
dever Scot (Stan Mellor) and

Persian War {Junmv Uttley) will
have 12 opponents at Auteui! in

TODAY’S BRIGHTON SELECTIONS
COUESE CORE. FORM

. “-'tt'iO—Smart Sovereign __ 2 "ath?^d i
e

a..) lesES,
.-^SO-PeW can 4:30_BSLaSrrU

‘ iijHSFBS?.,*
i,5l

f.\. HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE,—Aqnisition and Swagroan
MABJLBOEOUCa—Swagman. nap (4.0J; Peter Carl (4.30)NEWMARKET NAP.—Aunt Daphne (2.45 Pontefract)

0 ^‘iart younger horses of
s.

5^: ePs generation.
Mill

A i ’^Rheffic, beautifully ridden by
1 Pyers, added the Grand Prix
IT si

Pans to his Prix du Jockey
’•m ^ib success earlier this month.
*"nv -uidame Dnpre's colt has now won

uu* £180,000 in first prize money.
k an>

Rheific’fi class and courage saw
n V P through in a dour battle with

i-r.j^’int de Riz yesterday. VaJdrague.
\ * ft-mped and repeatedly baulked.

and a half lengths away
r,:ird.

Falkland weakens
•' Leading Man and Porto Rasti

i„ fished inches behind Valdrague.
M.iifird Howard de Walden’s St.

;
‘ ger hope Falkland, stayed with

> : leaders until weakening doseme to be sixth. He was no
ore than four lengths behind
leffic.

My Swallow, odds-on for the
ven-furiong Prix de la Porte

ny.-Mllot, entered the straight look-
Lfl T? a certain winner, but he pulled

little on the holding ground.
WUdenstein’s Sussex Stakes

ndidate Faraway Sou shot dear
him in a few strides.
Mon Plaisir was never
ngerous. Saintly Song lay dose

> entering the straight, but then
^akened rapidly and Melodina’a

III

today’s Grande Course de Haies. a
?od a quarter miles testwhich is France’s most important

hurdle race.

Aqnisition napped
Aquisition's good second to

Inventory at Lingfield Park was
made to look useful form when
Inventoiy went on to score again
at Windsor. 2 make Aqnisition
the nap m todays Hove Stakes
at Brighton. Pavilion is preferred
to Tamergene in tbe “ Park Top ”
Handicap and Swagman looks rea-
sonably weighted in the Palace
Handicap.

Cratloe Rocket, from a stable
in splendid form, may not be
stopped by top weight in Ponte-
fract’s Summer Handicap. Best
bet at Wolverhampton’s night
meeting should be Oarsman in Hie
Pattiugham Maiden Plate. Leather
King will be hard to beat in the
Madeley Plate.

STATE OF GOING
Advance official solan for imnomiWt

meeting*: Brlabion Jk Pontefract •* good
to firm.

HOTSPUR’S 14 TWELVE”
_ Node of tbe bones listed la Hotspur's
Twelve to Follow holds eoflagemoiits
today.

Page
Lawn Tennis IS

Yachting ............ 18

Athletics IS

Cricket ............... £0

Golf .................. 20

Rngby Union ...... 21

Cycling 21

Rowing 21

Course Notes & Hints

TAMERGENE
IS BEST

By Our Cottrse Correspondent
'J’AMERGENE*, a winner

over the course and
distance and successful at
Epsom last time out, may
add Brighton's “Park Top”
Handicap (3.0) to her tally

today.

She has opponents capable of
giving her a race iu Pavilion and
All Love but >F she reproduces
the form she showed at Epsom
she should be good enough.

Paddlesworth’s run
There is a big field For the Hove

Stakes (3.50j but Aqnisition looks
a sound beL He has made steady
progress and ran well when
second to Juventory at Lingfield.

Piddlesworlh has wou four
races in succession and may make
it five in the Palace Handicap
M.Ol. He is ridden by Brian Jago
who has the mount on Aquisition.

HiUsdown has plenty to do in
the Sheepcole Handicap t-LoO) but
should wiu if be can beat Peter
CarL

COURSE SPECIALISTS

,:y.b

BRIGHTON
Count Winners—2.30

-.bbe I6D. Dual Love i7fi. 3.0 (li.au'-
Tamergrne ‘5fi. 4-0 (lmis Re Hopeful
i7fl. Slots Fusilier i6r; 7f; 1 CmV
4.30 l6(l: Peler Carl i5f fifiyl.

js;k
ir sm. iraji™

Mercer 20. Knits IS. P. coolt 13. &
Hide 15 Undlov 12. Waldron 8. W. CaT-

7. A. Murray 7.

- - T” Neftwa 27, Dnniop 21 .Sturdy 16. Aroudroiw 15. Wiohlmiio iS.
K. CiindeU 14. Hnbtw 12. J. Sulcliffa JJ,
BcusiBBd 10. Innli.nt 10, Murleaa 10.
Siren 10. R- 6 mytu 10.

Irish Sweeps Derby

UnluckyLindenTree

has Ascot target
C?

LINDEN TREE, whose Irish Sweeps Derby chance
vanished when he dived to the left almost straight

after leaving the stalls on Saturday, will probably try

to redeem himself in „
Curragh resultAscot’s King George VI

and Queen Elizabeth
Stakes on July 24th, writes

Uotspnr.

Peter Walwyn will there-
fore have two fancied run-
ners in that race, provided
the ground is soft enough for
his Royal Ascot winner Ortis.
Duncan Keith will be given
choice of mounts.
The Walwyn stable remain

convinced that an incident
involving Linden Tree’s tail
when Hie rear stall gates closed
upset tbe coit on Saturday but
there was no question of bis tail

being trapped when the front
gates opened.

.

Linden Tree left Hie stalls all
right so that theory docs not hold
water. He had run with great
courage when second in Mill Beers
Derby and it would be dangerous
to write him off.

Decisive winner
Irish Ball won The Curragh

classic in such decisive fashion,
(hat Linden Tree’s very best form
would have been required to beat
the French colt. Irish Bali had
the race sewn up well before he
passed Music Man one and a half
furlongs out
Whatever Alfred Ciiberl’s Epsom

shortcomings, he rode an impec-
cable race on Irish Ball on Satur-
day. Mr Emile Littier's colt
doubled the margin by which he
beat Lombardo in Mill Reefs
Derby and could have won by
more than three lengths if re-
quired.

Philippe Lallie, whose training
skill is reflected in Irish Ball’s
steady improvement, has both this
colt add Miss Dan in the King
Jjeorge VI & Oneen Elizabeth
Stakes. No firm plans have been
made yet and Miss Dan is a
possible ruaner for next Sunday’s
Grand Prix de Saint Cloud.
Whether or not Irish Ball goes

to A&coL his main autumn target
is the Prix de l’Arc de Triompne.
He does not appreciate heavy
ground but on good going, Irish
Ball will make his presence felt in
Europe's richest race.
Lombardo, while no match for

Irish Ball on Saturday, showed
typical courage to beat his stable
companion Guillemot for second
place.
Lombardo may not truly stay a

mile and a half, but be lasted it
mnch better than Vincent
O'Brien’s disappointing pair Gren-
fell and Tan toil], Parnell ran as
if he bad not recovered from
Ascot the previous week.

3.B: IRISH aWESTS DERBY. fl-Y-O

IRISH RAIX? b' V1

OfllOrl—Iran LawiMr £. UlUerj. £-0

LOMBARDO, b B Raiuio^Mitl'aBW
1

UUmn lUr< J. Mullioal. 3-0

0 C tea *0™—Bdhj j£S
*

(Mr r. JWeoflcrwao, 9.0U Ward ... 16-1 3
_ Alio: 7-4F Liid^u Tim UcRi 1PlirwiUlSu,) Crrniall IBM, 16 MatteMan iSlhL 22 TawaU (7tbJ. 100 UKfcr
Drake I 4 (hl. Turbolent EddT (lottl).B*>om Manor (I 2 Ui|. All Tan (14(h)

ii3ih> Sl im (6tn“ iff™
H.JMtl,

J,5 r»P- 51: * bd. 2m
3ft -OM. ip. LalUc. France.) TaU-, Wav.
9bp, dIkh 4Bp. 4Ap, 82n.

LEADING JOCKEYS
1 «l 2nd

L. PlOffOt* ... 77 53
C. Starkey ... 46 22
E. Hide 43 35W Cai-Kto ... 43 56
A. Murray ... 43 45
a. Lewis ...... 58 34

3rd un^l
73fl
103
124
173
305
111

304
396
241
291
32U
£09

BRIGHTON JACKPOT CARD, FORM & S.P. FORECAST
^ .REWARDS : Duke of Norfolk. Maj-Gen J. Bowes-Lyon, Mai-Gen J. | If;
TfTAvigdor-Galdsmid, Mr C. Geddcs, Mr R. Hall, Lt-Col jVHornung,
•llJ Major M. GrisselL

n
jcecard number (Jackpot prefix In light type) is shown on left, this

l\l\fason'8 fora figures u Mack. Apprentices allowances in brackets,
—course winner. D—dSstance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places on right.

Advance official going: GOOD to FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW : Low numbers favoured.

ALL RACES EXCEPT 3.30 FROM STALLS.

1.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): BEVENDEAN STAKES 2-Y-O Fillies
Value to winner £587 5f 66y (9 declared. Dual Forecast)

}2 021 KISFAJYICA (Mrs D. Jackson). G. Smyth, g -3 G. Kaninliaw 3
>3 01 FACADE (Mr R. Macaulay). I. SiUcUS*. 9-0 J. Main 9

000 DOUBLE DECKER iMra M. Johnson). K. CundrU, 8-9 J. UmUcJ %
00 GAY ROSANNA iMra J. Jackaon). K. CondnU. 8-9

P. RicbarAr (7) 5
' 0 MOCKVIUDGE (Lt-Col J. HOTOmiQ], N. Mariana. 8-9 ... G. Lcwla 1

. . 1 D ORION'S LEAP (Mr M. SnbfUL A. Breasloy. 8-9 ... R. Hutdvbiocn 6
2 03220 POEM (BF) (Mr A. Parry). D. Wbrlan. 8-9 B. Taylor S
4 0 REMANA iMr W. GrtrnnanU, F. Cundeli, 8-9 P. Eddery 4
.9 0 VEHENA (Mra P. Boatings). I. Bolding. 8-9 M. Herbertoa i7» 7

S.P. FORECAST.

—

9.4 UockMUw. 3 Poem. 4 Btoponlcn, 6 Facade. ID Verona,
Double Decker, 14 oUiers.

>RM GUIDE.—H lapnnlcu bt Top Drawer (ImO bj 51 at FolkMian (5f> Jnna 7
(bard aoingi. Facade bt Go Gladly (level) bj *al at Wo I verbamoton (5D June 7

_ lino). Poem was left at atari in race won Uf ABeclion (gava 71b) at Warwick
(51) June 19 igoodl and In previous race wan beaten 21 by Red Laser ( level 1

(III Epsom l5fl June 2 (good). Verena was oot Of Bnt 6 to Parsimony (gave 31b)
at Salisbury (SO May 13 (firm). FACADE best on lorn.

30 (Prefix 2): MOULSECOOMB SELLING STAKES £451 7f (12)
- 1 100000 GALLANT ABBE (Cl CMr R. Herring). P. Neloon. 4 9-7 Dudley 4
a 400444 SMART SOVEREIGN LDl (Mr it. Mason). 4 9-4 J. Mrreee X
3 000040 CAUWrr IMr J. Slaughter). T. Gales. 4 8-11 R. P. EJUott 3
4 OODDDD DU5U PRESCRIPTION (Mr f. Cloy). L. Dale. 4 8-11 ... B. Jwo 7
5 QDD0OQ RIVER SLEA (Mr R. Watts). Mrs R. Lomax. 4 8-11 T. C. Skuse 6

. 6 000709 DUAL LOVE (CD) (Mr N. Constant! 1. P. Dawson. 3 8-4
P. Eddery 5

8 SELANNE (Mr A. Neaves], a. Neavet, 3 8-0 ......... A. Coiioln* (S) 11
0 0000 FREE WIND (Mra B. Chandler), P. bmyUx. S 7-11 ... D. McKay 12
1 OOOO DO JUIJVAN (Mr I. Scott). P. F—GaDwey. 3 7-11 T. Sturrodc 9
2 000000 KERAVNOS (Mr A. CalUchnn). P. BadeT. 5 7-11 X. Brennan t7) 8
3 OOOOOO ROYAL PRIORY (Mrs V. Pappadakls). J. O’Donogbue. 3 7-1

1

R. Reader IB
5 0 race PROVEN (Mr R. Woods). P. Saople. S 7-lI T. Cuter 1

S-P. FORECAST Gal] ante Abbe. 3-2 Smart Sovereign. 7-2 Dual Love,
Free Wind. 7 2 RJvor me*. 14 Time Proven. 16 others.

RM GUIDE.—Gallant Abbe was ont ol 6n* 6 to Collateral (gave 51b) at Leicester

(1 I 1 May 7 1 good). Smart Sovereign who beaten a hoot 81 whoa 4 th to Roney
Lover (siavo 91b) at Edinburgh (70 June 21 (nood). Dual Lore eras braten morn

Jiiuj 7t when 7t* to Knavish Lad (gave 101b) at Sondown Pk. (7/1 June 12

—

Msurt SovmeiBP tree. Etb) 4th beaten lost over 31 taoru. Free Wind was lltb

ii 12 10 Hadrian (gave 291b) over today"* course and distance June 14 with

rtoyal Priory lfl«vo 51b) loot IsoIU. DUAL LOVE la preferred to Gallaot Abbe.

0 (Prefix 5): “PARK TOP” HANDICAP 3-Y-O Fillies £351

l J
4m (6. Straight Forecast)

1 OD 1 811 TAMERGENE (CXU (Major A. Smlth-BlngbamJ. P. Walwyn, fl-X

D. KrIUi 2

00000 BLrnTlON (Mrs J. Seward). C. Buntor, 7-J3 P- Eddery 6
42021 PA\1LLON (Mn J. de RottHcMldj, J. Clayton, 7-13 (61b exi

R. Hutchinson 3

Old STIALETTA (Sir G. Dowty). P. Nelson. 7-11 D. East 1

038201 ALL LOVE (Dr G. Burns), A. Brcaaley. 7-8 T. Carter 8
020030 CR1NCAN IMP A. Pam). D. Whelan. 1*1 O- McKay 4

d.P. FORECAST.—6-4 PavOIco. 9-4 Tamorgena. 3 AH Love. 6 Sbaletm.

Ola can. 33 BuUtion.

)KM GUIDE.—Tamerscae bt Divine Thought lire. 101*1 W n
.
K, U’ami

June 5 (firm). Pavfllao bt Simon Burn wave 31b) by l’»l a* Windsor 1 1 am 22yi

June 21 (soft). AU Love bt Master Pilot (gave 14lbi by 21 at Llnnbeid Pk.

t?i ]40y) June JO uoftj. Shaletu waa Ian of 9 (o Kellys Four tree. SHw at

NotiuMbam (7f 50yj AortJ 12 mood). Crineut was out ot hmt 6 to Divine

lhnuDhl i level i «l Goodwood 11 ’*m) May J9 \trmi and la oivvlous «««'»*
xaien 141 when 3rd ol 4 to YeJda ileveli at Clieaier ll'sm 65y) May 5 igoodj.

'TAMERGENE tans Dive weight. JPavUlen danger.

JO (Prefix 4): HOVE STAKES £626 lJam (17)

OS-MOD KING CLOUD (Mr K. MahatHi). P- Ashworth, 4 9-5 J- 5

00030 PEltSIAN AMBER (Mr R. Belt). E- Goddard. 4 9-2 ... P- Eddery 11

20U040TROLLU.OES (Mr P. Holtand). R. H-i-On.
,

000342 AQUISITION IMr J, Lavy). T. Gosling. 3 8-7 ......... B- J«o 3

00 BABA BUDAN iMs R- Sturdy), ft. Sturdy. 3 8-7 12

004000 BALLVWELLDONE (Lady PUkingtmU. B. Hobbs. 3 8-7 D. Rran lb

•• 00 EXECUTIVE lLady SaBtfiOOl. N. Mudess. 3 8-7 ...... G. LewB b

00040 FRED MORRIS c - UrecBley). D. Wbejan. 3 8-7 B. Taylor 15

•00400 PLANTERS. CLUB iM« C- Ernmell). Mrs R. Lomax. a
p
“ -

^00h
000 PLUNDJatER (Mr ft. Sturdy), R. Sturdy. 3 8-7 ... W. WBWhhb. i5| 1«

OTAV Walk (.Mi M. B tiller I. j. Sl^. 3 8-7 .... * "gj «
0300 VELLOW LARK imp E- Hooloni. J. 3 ^ n - iXiitrhffiunn Id

OOOOOO LEGAL
DWOOD MOTHER
000 ROSACARA

SEA GREEN
0003 W’HJTE POWER (Mr Eiemtive,

S,p. FORECAST—5 AquMtion, 4 ^“*76%^
ed Morris. 10 Veliow Lart. gBUywelldnnei 1- K,n0 aond. lb

M G LTD E.—lVIiIle *« 9
ive 5ibi «* Warwick (1 s-y) June 1. Linofield PL. (Penn June TO
tulsIUon was *«*» % *\*

el
« ’Sewmarket dm. Apr.l 49-

%di. WHITE POWER may beat AqdMiJob.

in. PALACE BL\NDICAP £627 lnx (13)

,
?
Lo .UM.Y .0.^1; 4

S
l\l B. ‘Cs 5

• 401 111 PADDLESWORIH ‘D
' l“ Eale

'' 4
'
4
-

8
-

1

B-'

=

103200 t.APbFCKDjMf ^ n?.. P wyn 3 2 «-3
-y — 4
J«T 3

00010 IRANIAN

000204 SOMERS OF WQLSTON «-«r E’ R* M"45"' ^ ’J, K„ ,a

004132 SWAGMAN (him B. Crumley). R. S-yUt. 4 7-7 M.» «i

Tommy Gosling and Brian Jago, trainer and Jockey
of Aquisition, Hotspur's nap for the Hove Stakes

(330).

515

4k30 (Prefix 61:

000002 TUDOR BRIDGE (Mr C. Mott), D. Marta. 4 1-7
JL Ednaadna (7) 8

516 4301120 TWO ON A TOWER (D) (Mr J. Water*). L. Ball. 3 7-7
D. Barber (7) 10

518 011208 7AM1E9EX (Tm (Mr L- Pane), R. Hannon. 5 7-7 ... T. Carter 11
S.P. FOIIF.CAHT.-~l 1-4 P.uldleuvnnti, 7-2 Sivnaman. 5 5IImi*hv. 7 KesrnwM,

Be Hi'petul. lO S.UKlonl. Siula Tusilirr. 12 Muuse Trap. 14 ulhm.
FORM GUIDE.— hi.liilpH orik bt Timbo Inc. Bib i by 11 nt VnrmDnth (T>«ml

June 8 iDniii. Sisla Fusilirr hi S.iini Im, 101b) fay >,l at Yiinumillt (70 June 8
« ftmi». MOUm- Trap w.is Iwol.-n ]iurt over 21 when 41k lo Ncaui ((lave lllb) at
Oi.Klnnid (l'«ni> M.iy 19 tftnm. Suumwaa wih hrjipo 'jl fay Dob Ouliole
in1.. 21bi BI Kenipti.n Pfc. lift Jhm 23 nn<b«l). Alapbr wna beaten about W
wlii-n Till ol 8 lo Li'ly LowiulrH <rec. JOlb) at Redcar f1 >4>n) Map 31 (firm).
Kcaravvan was urn ot tint 6 to Whaalinfi Fnol Irec. 121bl at Axcot (60 Jane 14
(heavy). Be llonefnl vi.is hvlfn wore than 101 when 7Ui of 8 to G randrew
(vara ISlfar) at EpmKD (70 June 2 ivuali. PADDLESWORTH bus Swagaua lo beat.

S0EEPCOTE HANDICAP 5-Y-O £541 6f

<10, Dual Forecast)
601 001631 HILLSDOWN lUn D. Thompwnu. D. Whelan, 9-0 B- Taylor 4
604 OOOOOI FLUID POWER (D) (Mr A. Beet ID. J. Mull. 8-5 — 10
605 0030 12 PETER CARL (CD) (Mr* M. Leu-oui. W. Payna. B-3 J. Mercer 7
607 400004 WELSH ADVOCATE (Sir E. MeA I pine). M. Pope. 7-7 P. Eddery 8
610 00000 GAY DONNA (Mr R. Cl I Word-Turner). P. Nelson, 7-0 D. Gu( 9

611 001 DU GOLDEN PRINCESS (Mr M. Taylor). R. Hannon. 7-0
J. McGbnt (5) 3

613 OOOOOO SFCRET PRAYER (Mr G. Suiylhl. G. Smylh, 7-0 G. Pearea (T) 6

615 030 TELKSAW AY (Mr 8 . WrMIrri, R. Slnrdy. 7-0 R. Edmaaraa 17) 1

616 0444WF*rr PRIMATE 'Mn. F. Nntile). Mrs F. Nagle. 7-0 M. Kettia (7) 8

617 830001 WINMONA iMra W. Kendrick). R. Mason. 7-0 - —
S.P. FORECAST.—

2

Peler Cail. 100-30 BIlMnwa. 5 Wrtdi Advocate.

7 Fluid Power, 8 Wrvt Prlmair. 12 Wlnmona, 14 Gay Donna. 16 allierv.

FORM GUIDE-—HDbuToivn bt Marmarta tree. 14lbl by ’al at Epsom (50 June 5

wllli WrM> Arivoeata irec. 9!hi 2>»I away 4tb end Wlnmona (rec. 261b) In rear

I firm I. Wlinwni bl Garin* d'Or (»ave Elbl by hd at Edinburgh (50 June 21

mood). Fluid Power bl All Lava irec. 61b) by ’,1 at Windsor C 6 ft M»F 24 With

juilsdawn innvc 2Dlbl in rear igood). P«er Carl wa* bratrn **l by Comedy Star

gave 181b) at Chepslow )71> May 51 (twudl. Weal Frliuale wra braien Juot over

51 wb.-n 4 lh to Russian Daneer oee. Jib- at Sandown t7f) May 31 (good).

PETEK CARL la prelcnvd lo HUladownt.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.38. 3.30, 4.38. DOUBLE: 3.6, JACKPOT: All Fix.

JOHN HIGGINS

STEALS
THE ‘PLATE’
JOHN GORTON was cau-

tioned by the Newcastle
stewards on Saturday for
riding an iU-judged finish
on Stowaway, who was
beaten half a length by Tar-
tar Prince in the £6,000
Northumberland Plate.

Few people disagreed with
the stewards, but one of them is

John Higgins, who rode Tartar
Pnnce. Higgins, 22, nod still
in his apprenticeship, will always
believe that he mcked Gorton
out of tbe race.

“With a furlong to go," said
Higgins. “I moved np to chal-
lenge Stowaway on tbe Blands
side. John looked over his right
shoulder and saw me, so I im-
mediately switched to the rails
and came up the other side.”

Certainly Gorton failed to ap-
preciate the danger, for he had
seemed to have the race sewn
up when Stowaway strode clear
two furlongs from home. Stow-
away finished five lengths in
front of the third horse. Orosio.
Gorton was asked bv the

stewards why he did not nde his
horse out fully and the jockey
explained that Stowaway had
been la id-off, had bad legs, it was
nis first run of the season and
that he had ridden him out with
hands and legs. Gorton admitted
he had made an error in not
using his whip.

Four for Lewis
Geoff Lewis had a field day at

Newmarket, bringing off a four-
timer on Boscage, Full Tilt, Buffo
and Greek Street. Another jockey
with cause for celebration was
George Cadwaladr, who wan on a!!
his three mounts at Chepstow—
Monagram, Comedy of Errors and
lnjaka. This was Cadwaladris first
treble, in a 10-year riding career.
A great duel throughout the last

two furlongs of the Nightingale
Stakes, at Kcmpton Park ended
with Hitesca beating Fighting by
a length and a half. Brian Taylor,
who had earlier scored on Bassomr
Pierre in tbe Blade Prince Stakes,
flew to Doncaster and- won.W•-^.vUcui-oiri, ....
Brian Swift’s apprentice Bill

Howletti 20, fractured his left leg

i?
® rail from Caspar in Kempton

Park’s Limelight Stakes, won In
game style by Farissue.

From Newmarket

'

Roval Tournament

AIR TAKE
TRIPLE

CROWN
By Marjorie PoUocfc-Smith

JpLEET AIR ARM emerged
in a blaze of glory

when the Royal Tournament
ended at Earls Court on
Saturday night by winning
the “ triple crown "—aggre-
gate, fastest and points

titles—in the Royal Navy
Field Guns championship.

After their record-breaking run
oF Tuesday— 2min 49-7sec —
which beat the 1969 figures of
2-50 *5. they produced a final,

faultless round of 2-48-0 on
Saturday to again shatter the
record.

The RAV.C. won the team

years.

Two of the winning team, S/SeL
Jones, riding Puck, and W.OJ
Kettle, on Will o’ Wisp, scored
clear rounds throughout the pre-
liminary, semi-final and final

pools.

RN Field Guns
Off.

Run Time Tub Him Fti
Fonamoutb 5- 0-9 o s- 0-9 n
Devoaport 16 5-11-6 O 5-11-6 J
F.A.A. ...16 2-48-0 O 2-48-0 2
PDiUmoulb 1b 2-51 2 O 2-31-2 1
FINAL FLACINGS- Inler-jmt r'lWfl

F.A.A. 21 tomb; Portsmouth 32. Devoo-

rrt 20. Agsmala Uau; F-A.A. 48m
ba: DavoOPOrt 50-28 9. FORnaautb

50-32-2. Flaunt lima: FjLA. 2m
48-0: Portsmouth 3-51-2: OnoapHt
2-54-8.

Team Jumping
R.A.V.C. *r. 0 fault*. B9-3aee

(5/ sat. Joan. R.H.A.- Pack 0. 50-2:
W.O. 2 J. R. Kettle. R.A.V.C.. WillV
Wise 0. 49-0: Col F. H. On-. R.A.V.C..
Lyaar. 5U. 64-0).

King* Troop R.H.A. -A*. 8 tBalRa.
85 4 tMaJ. T. J. S. Eastwood. Mrs
Mustard. 4. 44-6: Eat. D. F. Penarlhr.
Rebel. 4. 40*8: W.O. 2 E. E- P. Witts.
Red Dniter. 4. 47-0> (Best two Mam
counretfl.

Grevhountfs

AUNT DAPHNE
IS NAPPED

By Our Resident Correspondent
Aunt Daphne was considered

unlucky when third at New-
market last time out and Is
napped for the Thorne Maiden
Fillies’ Plate at Pontefract
today.

Cratloe Rocket is bidding to
complete his hat-trick in the
Summer Handicap. He showed
courage and ability when winning
his two previous races, and with
the opposition today not too
strong nc should be successful.
Viigabonde returns to handicap

company in the Ackwortli Handi-
cap. She was not disgraced at
Ascot but will appicciutc the drop
in class.

Bl< KillfON; 2 0. MwkbrMwi 8.0.
Fat Ulan: 1JO. ExrniMy,; 4.0. Knmau.

**°NTEFRACT : 2.45. Aont ObbUm
in.iPH 3.15. Rural RascUci 3.45. Cnillac
ItnckH: 4.15. Kipg'a Bmeti 4-45.
VagaboiMlr.
WOLVERHAMPTON; 7.40. PiIvMb

VJtwi 8.5- High Ralrr.

DOLORES ROCKET
LANDS DERRY

By NOEL BLUNT
Dolores Rocket won the Grey-

hound Derby at White City on
Saturday, producing a storming
late burst to snatch the £10,000
first prize by half a length from
Supreme Fun iu 28-74sec with
Leap and Run third.

In one of the most exciting
finals in the 41-year history of tbe
classic, two and a quarter lengths
covered the first four. Dolores
Rocket was bred in England by
her owner-trainer, Bert White of
Brookwood. Surrey, whose mother
Mrs Miiiy White, 80, six brothers
and five sisters were there to see
the bitch's triumph.
Omam Rocket (11-41 1 ; Supremo

Fun (6-1) 3; Leap and Rim (3-1) 3:
Moardyk Champion (6-1) 4; Cobbler
120 - 1 ) 5: l*y IJall Flash (7-4 F) 6 .

M-. II. B«,l. 1>S! M-14 (M.
Whit*. Private).
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International Show Jumping

Winkier& Torphy’s
easy victory

By ALAN SMITH in Aachen

THE impossibility of trying to crowd too much into
even the biggest of horse shows was evidenced at

the German International in Aachen yesterday, when
two of the finalists in the

Meisterspringen opted out,

their sights set firmly on

the European champion-

ship, which starts today.

A 1 w i n Schockemohle’s
Donald Rex, who is off bis
feed and not at ail well, and
Raimonda dTnzeo’s Fiorello
dropped ont of the six-horse
jump-off.

This made tbe way much
smoother for Hans Gunter
Winkler and Torphy and. they
accomplished all that was needed
by going dear in 42'5sec.

The Russian. Viktor Matveev on
Krocbotny had kicked off with a
dear in 45sec and, although the
times were progressively im-
proved, both Marcel Rozier’s Quo
Vadis, lit 41-7 and the dashing
Pole. Jao KbwaJczyk with Blekot,
round in 38-3. hit the first fence.

Twelve faults

Britain had only two who passed
the strict qualifications for this
major competition, Harvey Smith,
who collected IZ faults on Evan
Jones, and Peter Robeson, whose
Grebe had two fences down.
Ann Moore, wbo- carried the

Bag almost singlehanded through-
out Rome and Fontainebleau,
looked for a long time like con-
tinuing to do so in the Philips
Preis. Despite tbe dead going.
Psalm found his feet after the
first few fences to clods 75-8sec.

Bat the yoang German Kart
fleinz Giebnranns with Angelina,
who had kept Miss Moore ont of

Ann Moore^ who finished

second in' two events.

third place in Saturday’s speed
event, again bad the edge in 70-5.

Smith and Mattie Brown, who
had gone so dose on Saturday,
were again going well until they
faulted coming out oF the Devil's
Dyke and proceeded to hit tbe next
three for a total extra penalty
of 20sec.

In the day’s final event. Urn
Preis des Landschaflsverbands
Rheinland, Miss Moore, on April
Love, bad once again to be satis-
fied with second place to one of
the up-and-coming young Ger-
mans Hendrick Snoek on Fanstus.

MEISTERanttfiGUN: H. G. WI11K-
ter-a lorptar (.Germany) 1 ; V. M*tvcav*a

teissr&Missrz * J - *ow *,ta*fc'

nuurs FKCJS: k.-H. Glanmum-s
AomIIu iGeranBT) X; Mi* A. Moara’a
ruin 2i L. MerKel’B Sir i IT firm any) 5.

FREIS DES LANDSCUAFTOVKIL*
BA.ND3.

—

is. SaoekY Fuaba (CMiommI
1: Mia A. Moore ’a April Love 2: Cr.
FietUkcr'a BatUvaiU Boy 3.

PERTH SHOW
DEWAR THDFMY.—Mm C- WmuY

Flyfa* *VfU <x. Uadleyi. it Mlw A.
Bias's Trrvorkm. 2: A- Clorkr's MO Reply
lb. HodlttL 5.
bCOTTlbU LADIES CH'SHlf: Ha J.

Uflvenporf'i All Tranma, X: Mias ft.
KidwrOMO-a Rriiacbo. ,2£ Mias J.
Fbllig-s Frond Vraiuio aad Treranoa, 3.
PLRTH OUAXCH: AU Trftuaas. I: I-

CrmwDoi'i Mr Pooch and Judr. 3;Mm 8 . RmBkoob’s SevBaoab Iu (S.
Kodgerson)- 3.

1TJTLIN’S (FUtT): Bom® of HW V«
Show QUALIFIER: JnbUant 'D. Barker).
- — ' - U a: Mr PmkO (J.

MOTOR CYCLING
DUTCH INTERNATIONAL TOURIST ,

TROPHY cr: A. Niels
DrrbL SfbIb) Soon 17 -Sa. AV. spend
75-85 mpb. World ch*aM» iwttHi:
Niels. J7W*. X 123 ccs Ntett 48-12-8.
At: 83-401 mpb. 1: B. Sheens iSmiH.
G B) 48-14-5. 2: C. Morthnor (Yam-
aha G BI 49-24-2. 5: S. SiflriJ
I Vamatao. G B> 49-30-1. I. World
cb'sbH junflns: Nielo. 30ocs. T: Mar- *

.imer. 25- 3: Sheene 22. eijoal 4-, :

260 r: F. Read (Yanmb. C B>
57-02-1. Av. 85-60 mob. 1: T. Rotter
Yamaha. G Bl 37-45-9 4: Mortlmar.

57-

44-0. 5: J. Lancaster (Yamaha. G B)

58-

43-8 World riamUnqs: Read. 45nte.
‘

"iM rc: G. KaMM (MV Aaqnsto,
Halai 64-49-A Av.: 88-60 ms). U
Read. 65-13 -A. 2: R. GouW iYamaha,
G BY 66-37-8. 4: ft. CbmOdtee (Yamolw .G b> 67-27-5. 5: RnlWr. 68-00-7. 8:
G. Na-fa (Yamaha G B> 68-OS -3. 19
World Maadafi: AgostEnl. 45ota> U
Jrflrfee (G Bl 15. 4: Subo (Huoimrv)
Panto 11 iG Bl de Read 12. eoual 5.- '

568 cc: AvosUml. 65-34-4. An.: 87-607
mob. is O. Slmmonds (Kawasaki. G Rl
66-50-1. 3: j. Cnrrv Patau. G B)
69-09-2. 5. lVarid SMdlnaa: Antwltnl.
6Opts. 1: wnilnms (G B>. 12. 4. SM*>
car: H. Owesie ft J. Kriemrr (Mneorh
W GermaV) 33-31-3. Av.: 73-139
mph. 1: C. Vincent ft Jacobson (6 M W
G Bl 54-21-2. 5: C. Horn hr A J- •

Griffiths (B M W. G 8) 57.16-£ 3-
World ataodlnaa: A. FJulsctirr. .
Hubert CB M W. W. Gena.) 4P-**-' *•

NORTHERN ;

i "“opo rt sSsT* Crdftew
g.-_1 3'.-̂ .Y”*gWC Lmbievac-. 4-4S. -

-R?Sa«-s World-, 5. IS, PHMtemr.

PONTEFRACT RUNNERS AND DRAW
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2.45

—

Conchy

3.15—

LaleJutnt

3:J5=£HS!teuE*k'*
4.45—Primrose
5.15

—

Royal Recorder

FORM-.
2.45—Aunt Daphne
5.15—Lalduun

..15—SupasL,
4.45—Cherry —
5J.5—Koyal Krconfer

COURSE SPECIALISTS
PONTEFRACT

umnur ton. 3.13 lviai:
(l'xml. Hatplna (l<2 aiL
((Inn March 19661.— Pigoort

ive 17. L- Brown 16. W. Car-

Coofwe Wlwww—3,«5 (1m): Bcnoma
(la). Sea roman dor i6f). Persian Valor
Mai, Brsirnth (lot). Homble Bor (lm).
Mivra il'a*. 4.43 ltd: VVh (Cher'S World
i6M. Vagabnmlr (6(1. 5.15 II
Nikiinnir (1‘

Jerkeye
17. Seagraye
iob 14. E. Hide 12. E, Jobason 12.

Trainers—Armtirang 13, MuJbail 12.
Calvert 11,. S. Hall ID. Hanley 9. F.
Carr 8. W. II. Casterby 8. L. Sheddea
8 Denys Smith 8.

WOLVERHAMPTON
Course winners.—7.40 (lm in Bom.

rul C.ill (lm If).
Jochm <«lnce March. 79661.—Lewis

28, R. UnlrblnsOa 20. Slarkny 20.
Mercer 19, W, Canton i7, Dotneld 14,
CedwalAdr 73. Plgnnlt 12. Durr 1J.
Keith 9. Rsyraond S. A. Murray 8.
Tratorm.— Dunlop IS, p. Walwyn 14.

Corrie 12. E. Couslm 11. Budqelt 9.
Hern 9. H»bba 9. 1. Raldiiig H. Douglas
SmHh 8. W. Marshall 8.

SATURDAY’S RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
KEMPTON PARK
(Going : Good)

2.0: HEKHOWH1 MDIY J>TKS 8-Y-O
£538 5

1

SUGAR MOSS o p Siar Mo»—6nsar
t>auce (Mr 5. Uayl. 8-8 , ... ,K. Hutc1un»on...2-7JP 1

GOLD WHISTLE ch i VAhGUlM Windw
—ToTTlta iMra B. D«vi*i. 8-11 *

B. Taylor
.
2-1JF 8

WHISTLCSt; STORM <li v WhirlingW w7nd—Blood Kuyal (Mo L. Milne).

g. | j M. L. Thomav ..12-1 5
Also: 10 Hid Siuarwiao, 14 I’awpocoh.

V.iiiuQl Lra i4(tii. ^0 AniiUier Niik-

m-.nl. 33 M«niir-u. Dyce. B«^ia Mm.
lraiabond. 11 ran. it'; * 1 '

5
1

iH, bBiylh. LT'-'i" ) Tula. w|#- 4-p,
place-. I2p. 15P. 27p.

2.30: BLACK PRINCE 8TKS (H’capt

£514 l»*m
BASSOMPItHHt h c Khnlklv •— U

Bunan .Mr, L.
lor
S

. Jig ,

WALTZ cf) r Vicnna—Ghura .Mr L.

Mvppe4>’ *
D.'

B
A.l..ns,... . 7-4P 8

SISUUAN ctl «» Never SB y D,r—Il.-e

«"* ,MN L
M
n9

rl- ThS& 8-4 3

AWi,; 11 Am 100 Master

K.rfecnj. MnnddH. Uia-na;cl. 7 ran,

1 1*|. jl- 2ni 37l»J\«_
NrwmarKci.) T
I Op. Up: “vw

(J. F, (latU.
. win. 37p; placna.

1041. U3p.

3.0: UMEUCy^STKS ib’eap)

PARING ch c Iterttd — Soot)ora

•Mr Tnwl. 4
ThomB» 2-1 F 1

* r|0\ h r I'ampvrrd ”
uanerr .Mg A.

a
F,apy_L

*

RIlkOPONBO b C MlMlMO — „At'a

^bwlnflino ‘Mr •*- 100-30 4
15-2
NousAlsu:

Brad belli ' :
|1|jli'

,,

|Sotfv. Bruiiier Kelt,,
tsprrun;, 8;5

,

,

j

IJ
2ni 36 S-5'- '»

oU^
0-80- N,.....Wi* AV °

HITISCN. U I !— B..V—HI0B Sona

lALrs J. MdJ*l.H.fcsi 7 0^ ___ 1mMjr x

7 Oarir^Hnp •*"' '4'b»-

I
i (.nspar

GHTING. 5 f Aggressor—FclUM
(Mr R. O’ferwIH. 8-0

R. Hulcfahuoa ... 9-4 2
‘ Red God

—

RUSSIAN DAJYCtH. b I
Buuv. -Mr ft. Alvina). 9-0

G. Rumuhaw .. 7-4JF 3

4.0:

8-H
4-1 1

aim?; is Duiiieiic. 50 Awninn Flower
I4lf>l. 5 ran. I'al: 2 'al. lm 39 3-5s. «J.

Winter. Nrwmorkel.J Tom: win, BBP.
re.i*l. 810-

SKYLARK MDN STKS 3-Y-O
£497 fir

GREAT CHAK1YR. b O Runnymed
fwKi Ray (Mr* E. Culleyh

M. L. Tlwuus .

ORNAMENTAL. t> I Crockr!—-HahB
ArtidU. Ain k. Solomo^ WI,M 2

WELSH DRAGON. U c Wejsh Abbol—
Suiy Wung 11 (Mr D

.

5

Also: 9-4 F Craftier. 4 Widow wrr
441*11 14 War WhiMfe. 20 ZjrlonCj

iKJftVr tfSrta
cr'.E
NrwinirkH.l _ Torn: Win. 4i»: places.

!7p. 22w. 38p.

P.UAl'K STTK9 IH'COPJ 3-Y-O
£397 lm If

4.30:

WIDE IVOUI-P. b c Primert—Worldj
,Mr C - E ',rn

j!' Wd'.tn 7-1 1
Sauce——SlurH.M(I. \NI», b

... 7-2 2
stkfIIFF. b e March l’iirt«—foolhaidy

Mr* R. Rsptm'H. »-4
. , ,, _ -

G. RwinvhBW ... 11-2 3

Klleie. 7-3 River
i. S3 Tunbridge

S3 1.3*. .

Tuie : Win. 92P:
£1 -63.

aiw?: loo-apf I
,

Severn (4lhl ]4 Col
Lad. 7 ran. 21: bd. Ii

Battlin'). WeyhUl.l Ti

place"' 44p. I bp: dual foul,

sESSrjk^R
JS?®r

r
ra ySSu *JACKPO-i-^m

19 2U paid on 47 tikkets nvntlnaUPB
ni>i”ftv' Winner*-.

OTHER WINNERS

Ssi’-V- 1BSKi; Menllllu (7-2l. Si pabi

0-1), 3. 2.55: Tarter Prbite 15-13. 1 ;
Sipn-my (11-1), 2: Orhdo (9-2F), 3.
3. 3U: WorblHiy (8-11FJ. Ii Bald One
13-11. V. My Brief i3-ll, S. 4.0:
Brother Santera l(.St). X: Swtlq
Rachett (10-1). 2, bU Bert (13-2). 3.
4.30: wmd» foini <33-11. 1; AarauH
(10-1). 2: KHHk (7-El. 5. Dinette

2-

1 F. 5.0: Caleb* Mace. (6-H. 1:
Keoolr Hour* (2-5FL 2; Uum'i Lock
(4-1). 3.

NEWMARKET. — 1 .30: IWun
<10-1 1 FI. I: Aonci Bmm (B-li. 2: ieilm
113-1). 3. Z.O: Hello There (3-tl-i. 1:
Bounty (14-1 1. 3; Kinv Crunch iB.li, 3.
2.30: NMloaal Part (7-2i. Walcr Rut
• 16-11. 2 : 0kJ Hoaicw 1301). 3. GroUd
5-EF. 3.5: Watermelon (15-2). Ii
NwHW I7-'J>. Si Tlrian 133-1), 3.
Ballot 15-»F- 3.35s Full TOt (9-4F(.
1 : Reaourccfvl (4-1). 2 ; Prlncw (uenar
33-1). 3. 4.9: Burra (13-8F1, I;
Kaocbahoul r9-I). 3: Irian Love (11-4).
3. 4.35: Greek Street I4-l>. 1: Open
Amu (33-11. 2: Golden Hewd (45-11. A.
May Day follirs 11-4F.

CHEPSTOW- — 2-13: Bumble Boy
I8.13n._li Ouoroyal (9-H. 2: Scupper
(13-81, 3. 8.45s Monaarana lEO-li. 1:
Ftmuwuuuv (6-11. 2: Celtic Oak (20-1).
3. Soilv Graham 7-2F. 3.15: Trindle
Down >7-2). 1; FolMtar (I09-30JF). 2:
Ounll 1 1 0-1 ). 3. Floragnid 10O-30JF.
3,45: Liiulile (9-4). 1; Crown 130-1).
2. Adriatic <6;4n. 3, 4.15: Comedy
or rmn (B-4Fi. 1: ami* ni-aj. 2: The
riinDn (5-1 )> B> IniaXa (3-1 >, .1!
Go Gladly ' 6-U- 8: Le Miranda (24-1).
3. Full Time 5-3F.

DONCASTER.—6.45 s CuopwiuRt
(11-2) 1: Night Sklie (100-301. 2: tost
or the Moor* (33-1). 3. Kina of Rhode*

3-

IF. 7.10: Irrloe (2-lFl, 1 : Knave lo
Flay, 120-1). 2: Chadlrlph 15-1). 5.
7.35: Golden MoHard iio-l.i. 1

: .
Solo

Ferromynce 12-lFi. 2; Spandeti Frtnrow
• 7-1 •• 3- 8-5: Belinda Rasa (11-41. lj
WhMilan Draw ilE-li, 2; touso niri
125-1). 3. Brown Luce lf-BF. 8.35;
Apollo niBjS *30-11.1: Huooy Fan
6-11. 2: Highland Alarm (33-1). 3.
Karloi nr 2-5F. 9.5: Wilderness (4-7F).
1, Swansea 15-1), 2: HcertnundM
(7-21. 3-

DANISH DERBY
At ConenH*aB0. -— Gallant Fa* (C.

Cordrc-I 1: Beat Trtrtim lE. Eld in) 2;
CxeoellaB a. B- Terry) 3.

Advance orricUd futafi GOOD TO FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low omtan tevoored.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.45: THORNE MAIDEN FILLIES’ PLATE 2-Y-O
Value to winner £518 5f (10 declared, Dual Feast)
1— U AUNT DAPHNE, Thomaou lone*. 8-9 Stertef IS
4— BRANDY SAUCE, E. CWM, 8-9 CMwalodr 6
7— 32 CONCHY, J. W, Watt*. 8-9 Gortm* 5
9— 033 FADED GLORY. DracMt, 8-9

A. CUnwitlrU (71 8.

12— HAR1-HARA. ComoBWOod. 8-9 ... Coonovuna 3
14— 0 MONDAY MORNING, W. Wtofloo. 8-9

BcaUor 1
15— • MONICA BOSE, M. H. Eoaterby, 8-9

Lm Om Brawu sr

16

—

OUR LYNN, Clnrhwa H-9 Robwm 4
SO— 0 SEA ROBIN. Armstrong. 8-9 ... W. Corse* T
24— TURKISH COFFEE, P. Beasley. 8-9 Scaorave •

S.P. FORECAST.—7-4 Conchy. 9-4 Boot Daphne. 7-2 Sea
Robin. 31 -3 Faded Glory. 30 TorXIito Coffee. 36 others.

3.15: DEWSBURY AUCTION SELLING STAKES
2-Y-O £369 6f (15)

3— M40 SEA TRIP, Dalton. 1-10 A. Mmr A
4— 080 CMARMET. A. BaMUng. 7-9 ... W. MrCasUU 10
5— 0 HIJACKED. CtKTle. 7-9 J. Lowe i5> 8
7— 06 EUROPOORT. D. WIHiams. 7-8 Apter 1
8— 020 YORKSHIRE SPORT. Hbt. Jones, 7-8

W. Caraoa 13
9— poao CROSS Fi.Ar. Thompson, 7-7 Itatla 8
10— DPB33 TRALEE ROSE. F. Carr, 7-7 ... C. Eccleston
12— 080 RISCHIO. Moduli, 7-4 B. Lee 8
14— 00 M18TEK BOWES, 1. HnUowcU, 7-3

j. McKeom 7
15— 03024 Ult STONE, J. Prendergast, 7-3

C. LecHMrd l7> 13
18— (M43 ULEIIAM (BF). Mlda. 7-1 B. JehmwM 2
19— 338 NO SHOOT1N. Berry. 7-1 ... Culteo 12
20— 0002 ROYAL ROSETTE. Blum, 7-1 ...... Porte* 6

S.P. FORECAST.— 6-4 Lairbam. 4 Royal Rosette. 5 York-
shire Sport. 11>2 Tralee Rose, 6 Hijacked. 12 outers.

3.45: SUMMER HANDICAP £503 3m (14)
a 000011 CRATLOE ROCKET CO, R. Jarvis. 4. 9-2

. EMIa X
8—120031 MILTON ABBEY ID). L. Shedden. 4 8-11

E. Hide 8
6

—

000004 BENOMA (CD). W. Murray. 5 8-4 J. Lowe i5) 4
8 OOOOOO SCAHAMAJVDCR (CD), G. BaJdlDO. 6 8-2

WaUnW 14
IS 341210 THE WYNK, B. Leigh. 5 7-X1 ... E. Johnson 1
35—000243 PERSIAN VALOR (CD), WQhinson, 1 7-10

E. T. Marshall at s
15—000400 RESTRATH (CD). W. C. Watts. 8 7-7

M. Birch (5) 12
,

16—

OOOOOO FUTCH. F. Wl'«. ’ t'Z. lm

17—

002400 HUMBLE BOY (CD’. Molbal. 6 7-7 B toe It
18

—

310043 MTXEN iCDL ft. Bradley. 3 7-7 ... BMU*F »
BO—000840 PATCHYSUMMEH (01. *• Chr. 4 _

C* WCMM b
23—000044 RDBITIN oD>. A. BaMlno. * t-7 W. Chwe T ,

3s=ss«az&frm isi- sc. Li x-'mi
_

;

W. McCtodll 0
«.P. FORECAST 3 Cratloe Rocket, 7-1 Milton Abbey. S *'.

Bm-HDapder, 8 Mlxra. Peraratr Velar. U The WV 1ft .

Bauoau. 14 RobRlD. Sky Htelteas 20 often. \

4.15: MEXBOROUGH PI ATE £518 lj^m \l3)•'.

3— 040 IUMINIUSE. Etscp. 4 «M ... 8- HUM, B •

4—

000004 MAY GRIT, Colling nood. 4. 0-4 1
8—200000 HUiCUM. I. Walker, 0-7 ... P. Madders I5»W
10

—

000080 KING'S RUNNER, R Jams. 3 8-7 _. EUta ft
11

—

200133 MOON DANCE. aolUpsbwJ. ft ft *| Lettwrty \
12— 8020 SUPASUPPA (KF7. Dfeuw SBiWSr 5 «-7 • y

•'

|
Seoarava \'

13— 0000 TtILCONO. Berry, 5 8-7 CWftw 4
14

—

000000 CURRENT STORY. JL Sbeddan. ft 8r4

\ ) E. Jstemw T
15— 00 CUSTENING. Bum. 5 8-4 w. Cnrwra 1ft >

17—OOOOOO PIUCA'S MEIODY, E. Cousin*. 5 B-4 ...— TI
)*—OOOOOO RJCHO'S USB. Hanley, 3 8-4 ... A. Murray 5 ’

19

—

OOOOOO SAPFER. Baron. 3 8-4 CadwoJtadr 1* ‘

31 OOF033 SWEET HEAOOW, W. WhWtOn. 3 8-4
Rabunas ft .

8.P. FORECAST.—5-2 Vaoilneoae. S SovaeUpn>- 4 Moom j
Deuce. 11-2 SwM UmM. i a Mud. 14 ethara.

4.45: ACKWOKTH HANDICAP 3-Y-O £562 6f 02)
1

—

131800 MUSICAL DIPT-(D). Oxley. 8-8 ... DaHMM 79

2—

300828 ROYAL MAGIC rOi, Rotnm. 8-8 ... «ap«n 11
4—008021 WkUCYJUCS WORLD W. ICarUV.

8-7 (6ft. ex) J. Lowe (5l 6
6— 1004 PRIMROSE. S. HaU. 7-la E. Jobmims « •

7—

010010 VAGABONDS (CD). DdubIos Snritb. 7-T3
A- Bfuvray IX»—006902 PALANNA (DL 1— Shedden. 7-U

M. Birch (5> ft

10—222133 CHERRY GAL (D). Pawner. 7-10 W. Cmoa 1
13—000040 ROS1A STEPS, FftlrtwnS, 7-3 ... T, frtM (51 S
16

—

000040 SOVEREIGN GATE. HeUteuhrad. T-ft

8. Perks fT) 8
17 124000 BERTIE. M. H. Earterb*. 7-3 B. Lev 3
21—004000 TROOP'S OAUGtfTER. F. CWI, 7-0 IMw ‘7
23—000100 WKITCSTAKE. D. Duvto, 7-0 OMWnalS ft

S-P. FORECAST.—ft W bicker’s World. « Musical Gift, -ft

Vngobonde. 6 Primrose, tt Cherry UaS. 10 Royal Maoln.
PBtanue, Bertie, 16 olbrrs.

5.15: HOUGHTON HANDICAP £459
(4, Straight Forecast)

1—

640122 ROYAL RECOHDEX 0>L W. Vnwftea. 4 9-7
jW. Csnse T
;

2

—

044014 NUOTARUR £d>L 1ft. C. Waite. 4 9-0

4—00*041 AVENCERESS, E. Cousins. € 7-75 (51b rai

3—314021 RASWNG (CD). F. BaUey. 7 *-18 t5B> w
A- Murray X

S-P. FORECAST-—6-4 Bojol Recorder. 8-4 Avengeress, 5-2
Rasping, 5 Hiklunir.
TOTE TREBLE: 3-15. 4.15, 5.15 race*. D0OSLE: 2.45, S-U

WOLVERHAMPTON PROGRAMME & JOCKEYS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
6.45—Ephessos
/.If*—Leather King
7*40—Hopeful GUIt
8 . 5—Oarsman
8.35—Idle Fancy
8. 5—Ajnenfiotep

FORM
6.45—Ephessos
MO—LeaLkez King
7.40—Private View
B. b—Oimiu
8^5—BUDlo
9, 5—Bobelle

Advance oTBcftl going; GOOD lo FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW: No ndvantaoe.

6.45: BARGAIN BASEMENT APPRENTICES’
SELLING HANDICAP Value to winner £207 lm

(9 declared. Dual Forecast)
1—040109 EPHE560S (OL K- CouteU. 5 9-0

G. Codder (Si 9
5— 000 SUMMERWAY. Rravey, 5 8-Ift ... M- Glh» 2
ft—OOOOOO ANUOIS. K. Payne. 5 ft-ft — 7
4

—

000

1

BO NLAKUfelBA. Cole. 5 14 L UMOa (5) B
5— 0000 SO KILO. B. CambidDe. 4 8-0 — 6

7—

000830 rmTE GARCON. Gilbert. 5 7-5
A. Ptutceam Hi ft

8—

004040 FJNITLG. D. WllllaaU, ft 7-5 — 5
9— 0000 SMARTOSS, R. MhttO. ft 7-5 G. BhcUedt* *
10— 00000 WELSH ENCHANTMENT, J. Edamode.

ft 7-5 — 1

S.P. FORECAST.—2 Ncanimbo. 5-2 EPbrmos, 4 AmtMa,
6 Pellta Gareoa. Plotaeg. 12 othaoi.

7.19: MADELEY PLATE 2-Y-O £483 5f 190y (12)

7—

11—
14—
16—

21—

2 DOWNSTREAM, ft. Ldgb. 8-11 ... Ruynmd 10
00 KIRK SELL, Budgeti, 8-11 C. Baxter 0
92 LEATHER KING tftFl. J. Snrclltte, B-U

Q. Lewis ft
0 MEDAL, Harwood. 8-11 Liodlry 2
CHEESE CAKE, Bunoa. 8-8 Durr 12

03 FLOATING YOTER, Mn Lomax. 8-8
P. Ct«k 1117— 80480 MONBYCASHEN. C. MIU*f. 8-8 . McKav 718— PRISA. E. Cooihw. 8-8 ......... Chdwaladr ft19— 80 SALLY'S CHOICE. R, 8-B y

20

—

’ SALONIKA POLL. T. Taylor, B-8 ... Starkey 5
0 SHIMMERING C. Due log. 8-8 IU HmcMom dOTUDOK GWEN, Hera. 8-B U««£ ft

S.P. FORECAST.—7-4 toother King. 5-B DowajCRam
fi Kirt 6*11, X Medal. 10 Tudor Gwen. 12
SMmmerlng C. 14 Olhcn.

VOler*

7.M: INGESTRE HANDICAP 3-Y-O £463 lm IF
(10, Dual Forecast)

1— IF COLD1NGTON. P. Daw. 8-10 Burr 64—214002 HOPEFUL GIFT (CD). Corrie. £*'

6—

000203 SECOND HOTEL, J. Stecllffe. B-1 ?

7—

000003 TUDOR JEWEL, 1. Waugh. 8-1 J. l9—412400 REGAL DANCER. MohjnL B.Q R H-SiTJ™. In 000021 private vibw.'r.^S?h. mi *«{!“"" 2

13-000000 KATE COVENTRY, Qt lpy. 2-JQ ^

25

—

28—

5ft—
ft

14 400434 RYANS CHOICE. V. Crow. 7-10 A. Murray «
16 020000 VEINETO, tUrWOOd. 7-5 CaHC0 ft

17—

023000 MHtALGO JOE. RITIb, 7-8 McKay ft
Kata Coventry ooHnuner, state* trainer

S.P. FORECAST 9-4 Hopeful Gift. 5 Go&ttagtan. 4
Private View. 6 Second Hotel. 8 Tudor Jewel. 10 Ryan 1* i

Choice. Regal Dancer. 12 othon.

8-5: PATTINGHAM MAIDEN PLATE 3-Y-O £483 *

l1
2ia 25y (18)

4— 083 FREDDIE DARLING. Maowett, 9-0 Tnyter-IS
'

6

—

004403 COLD PERCH. P. Baliey. 9-Q _ A. Murray ft

7—

000000 HARDLY WHITE, Hannon, 9-0 CadwAUdr a
9— 043 LONESOME ROAD. Dunio*. 9-0

A. Hwtffifmnn |
11— 003 OARSMAN, Kero, 8-0 Merw vd ’

15— 02* TAMMUZ. 1. Snhhan. 9-0 'b. Le-w ft ec 1

!4— 000 VERROCCHIO. H. Cedi. 9-0 Stertoy-’lT15—OOOOOO ALDEBSHAWE. T. Taylor. 8-11 118— DOOM DILIGENT LASS. D. CreD. 8-11 ... t,19— 00 EABEC, HoUiiMbcad, ft-11 Gfoton' vft30— 0000 EBNAL HOUR. J. Frame*. 8-1 1 d

21—

000088 GUYS MILE. HoUranbrad, 8-l\ LeUKrin 1822— 04 HIGH RULER, (-nwoef. 8-11 .TlSS S008 KATIE MOSS, Bwwood, B-U LlnZv 2
I MY LIVELY' LADY, Uh Lomax. 8*11

00 SOULLESS, RMvey, 8-11 ... L. WXUte^ft itOOOO SURETY. KudoNt, 8-U oTbito, 53S—OOOOOO TOMMY GUN, C. MiUer. 8-11 «
S.P. FORECAST.—15-8 PmkHe Dftrtftiff, 8 Taimnu* 4Lonetoma Road. 5 High Ruler. 8 Oarsman, IS ottSa^’ *

]

*35: CHAPEL ASH HANDICAP £416 5f ifloy
(4, Straight Forecast)

r
a—OOOOOO BUNTO. Mart*. 7 7-7 n tt, «

6—

000030 CUB-CUB. 1. BBliNag. g j.S*V Si! 2

7—

130020 IDLE FANCY, Mart? 5 J-7 SJZ! 5
ROYAL LEAP. A. 3W£ SJSm JS.F. FORECAST,—Evens Idle Fane*. Crah-Grah IBuato. 20 Royal Le4p.

«»-4 Gofr-GUb. 4
9.5: DAWLEX AUCTION STAKES 2-Y-O £4fil

5f (11)
x

b—

-

0200-10 LAST SONG. W. ManhnB, S-ft

4— 300 BARNIE GOO GOO, W. P**2' A6— 04103 VOSTCfi&t (Di, R. B)r»g.J
030 BOBBLLE 0»Fi, Supple. 5^3 * ?OOI AMENHOTEP. K. Pevue. 7-fo **> *
844 GAY GUY. C. MilSf' IH G ' 7
•8 ISLE OF ROSES. L. boie. 7.10

' C
*.
B“ ?W VAGUELY ATTRACTIVE lUl. *

02 INCA MOON ®FL p. Tayter. 7.7
UtKH 1

• LOVELORN. R. E. Peaeoek 7 “'i''
0*"' *2*- 01 LYSANDOR. Bradman, 7-7 *

..! t’KdSS aJS.P. FORECAST.—

2

LM Sop7 3 v«te. e
®CCl^t*a 1®

6 tornado r. Vagaciy Attract,v«.
TOTE TREBLE: 7.10. 8.5 A 9.5 rnrwT^DOUBLE: 7.40 * |Jf

""**

7

—

n—
13—
14—
18—

Bl—

n



"
h

SSWSSBSSS
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?»An Player League

WARWICKS COLLAPSE

HANDS HAMPSHIRE

14RUN TRIUMPH
By MICHAEL MELFOiW at Southampton

Brown has

captain’s

day out

HAMPSHIRE won the first of their three

against Warwickshire in five daysJtl matches against Warwickshire in five days

bv 14 runs at Southampton yesterday after one
, T 1 Trilln

of the less predictable and more exciting John

piayer League contests.

When Warwickshire, needing 214 to win, reached

142 for three in 26 overs, with M. J. K. Smith and Amiss

going well, they seemed likely to win with something

™ «h„rt of The scoreboard

By JOHN MASON
at tydney

(TJ. L 0 U C E S TERSHEREu
gained their second

victory in eight John Player
League matches as they
defeated Glamorgan by 52
runs at Lydney yesterday.

In most directions that
Glamorgan, 133 all out, turned
they discovered that Tony Brown,
Gloucestershire’s captain, was
barring the way. He was suc-

cessful as batsman and howler,
beginning with an unbeaten 39
in eight overs.

He followed that by dismissing
Lewis with the first ball he
bowled, and, probably the most
important wicket of all. be bad
Majid Kban Ibw in his third over.

Mortimore then dealt with the
lower order, taking 4-12 in 24
deliveries.

Brown's four wickets cost 27
runs and as the dismissals in-

volved four of the first five bats-

to spare.

Hampshire are short or

able-bodied bowlers at HAMPSHIRE

present, and what they have b. a. ££ ,
7
|

bad been roughly handled d. k, fSSg. j- *—
5..-*^; «

earlier, especially by Jamecauiw,
-,-L «R. M. C. Gtoitat. Ibw. b IdahoM* «

son, who had made to witn T. e. j«ty. b c*mm i»

Wbitehouse in the first three p- J- «
overs and 64 himself in 20 tc. r. et«»t*«on. c m. j. K^gnfa o

European Amateur Team Golf

England keep title

as Scots falter

Ulster Open Golf

HORTON I

SET FOR
RYDER CUI

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Lausanne

ENGLAND retained the European amateur team

golf championship in Lausanne, Switzerland, yes-

terday, defeating Scotland by five matches to two in

the final. It was a deserved ,, rnit
victory, but the size of it

fr°men s

was just a little flattering. MISS WALKER
It was not until the result

had already been decided that

Keith Fletcher, of Essex, hits out during his innings

of 41 against Middlesex at Lord’s yesterday.

overs.
But, suddenly. Smith pulled

across a ball From Jesty, which
just flicked bis off-stump, and,

a few minutes later. Holder and
Bice put a brake on the innings

by bowling four overs for nine
runs to Amiss and Hemmiags.

In the attempt to recover ttae

b GHita ... 0
J. W. Holder, c Jameson. b Rouse ... 10
j. M. Rice, b Rouse 2 „
R. M. R. Conam. not out 0 "

Extras ib 1, lb 12. 8b 2) ... IS I*

LEAGUE TABLE

39 -2 orrrs. Total 213 f
Fall of wlehet»! 1-17. 2-21. 3-138, Gtamoraai

4-135. 5-136. 6-192. 7-1S2. 8-211,

SowUm; McVMcor 8-2-17-1: House Kent.
7 •2-0-42-4: 8-0-35-0: Ibnduffa

F W LNJlPif
7 7 0 0 2*
7 6 1 0 34
8 « 2 0 24
S 3 3 1 31

? % i 8 n
7 4 5 0 16
7 3 4 0 12
7 8 4 0 12
7 S 4 O 13

Derby nearly allow

Kent off hook

|

Matt Lygate gained Scotland's

|

solitary point in the singles,

!
over Warren Humphreys,

I which, at least, averted a
clean sweep.

Certainly, Scotland deserved to

arrow the gap, because only
Michael King, who played some
superlative golf in defeating
Scotland’s George McGregor four
and three, was always iu com-
mand.
The morning foursomes were

the most exciting of the dav. both
going to extra boles. Bonjjlack
and Humphreys drew first blood

DRIVES FOR
SUCCESS
By ENID WILSON I drawn

MICHELLE WALKER, of “jj
1U Faversham, became
British women’s champion
when she defeated Beverley with r

Huke, of Cotswold
_

Hills, birdie^

bv three and one in the Then

18-bole final at Alwoodley,
jj

Leeds, on Saturday. „

By A Special Corresponde

fPOMMY HORTON, 30

came from behind ft

win the £1,550 Gallahei

Ulster Open first prize a;

Malone, Belfast, on Satar-

dav and stake a claim for

a Ryder Cup place.

The Channel Island golfer,

professional at Ham Mann
Sussex, started the final roor

a stroke behind Neil Coles, bi

a three-underpar 67 gave hit

a total of 274—one ahead i;

Coles.
The last 18 holes were a stnij

Hie between the pair, who wer
drawn together in the last mate
out Each had 70 in the mate

Gallacher slumps

Horton held a one-sbot leai

with four holes to 30, but Cole

bi relied the 15th to draw leve

Then Horton was down in Hire

at the 524-vard 77th. with a pa

four at the last, clinching victor;

“ I gambled with every shot, bt

Thetr combined ages total 58 the one that got me the title wa
.. -i tt,a„ thp vniinapci mv four-wood second to the litfor England when Scotland three- -„d {i,ev were the youngest my four-wood secon

putted the J9th, then Stuart and , _”,
er ,-n the final. Miss 3reen* said Horton.

Thomson won their ruatcb for e
,i

r
n,. vahhomi Coles collected £750 second pnz

By HENRY BEVINGTON at Derby
17 when she won in 1899. Bernard Gallacher started the las

jiijia tv /nil ijo aiiu ubuuuiugh- — - — —
Dertty 8 S S

In the attempt to recover the Warwickshire n«iOuh'

'

a f 5

nomutun Hemming, wu beaub- j. fj % | |fUliy caught by Tnrner, diving for- r. w. BxrtK*-. b Holder o worwkiiA 735
ward at cover-point, and, at 168, m. £ r'*OU9 0 8

T^ERBYSHIRE beat Kent by two runs in their Player

League game, a dramatic finish that seemed unlikely

earlier, when Kent lost half their side for 27 as they

attempted to score 120 in _
r -

Tall and powerfully built. Miss round on the same mark a

Walker owes her success to the Horton after a record-egoallm

E. E- H(—MW. c Turner. b Holder lo
K- Hndv'la. C to b Oottus 13
N. M. McVtrkrr. c Rioe, b CotMm 10
•A. C; Smlffl. not out 4
S. J. Rnw. b OHXMB 4
L. R. Gibbs. b Cotrtuj 0

Extra* Ob 8. ab 2> 10

AWARDS
FOUR WICKETS. — Twice: K. O.

2?
y
G. la?

9
CMter

A
\wfra*j.

Br
K7"v.

,

joSSi I out-cricket. typified by the

31 overs.

At that stage Kept bad. lost

most of their recognised batting

to some brilliantly aggressive

The scoreboard

39-5 owow. Total 199
Fan or wfa*eta: 1-33. 2-35. 3-115.

4.143. 5-159. 6-168. 7-190. 8-190.
9-199.

Bawling: Cottaa 7 • 5-0-34-4: Holder,
8-0-33-3: nice 8-1-54-0: Seinstanr 8-0- {
31-0: Jesty 8-0-37-3. '|

ru wfcU). C. T. Spender be lea). S.
Turner OEraex), D. L. Williams IGlam-
organ).
SIXES.—8—K. D. Boyce CEawru.

D. B. Oon (Somoisti. J. A. Jammtm
i.Warwickil: 7—«. Taylor (Essex): 5-—
1 . R. Buxton iDerbia). I. A. Richards
iflaota). J. Sollfnai iLauCs).

catches that removed Denness

OERBVSUIRE
P. J. K. Gibbs, b Wo'.lmcr 55
I. W. Hall, ran ode 7
A. Harvry-Walker, c Ealhatn, b
WooUnrr 21

C. P. WQkloB. b Shepherd 4
J. F. Harvey, c Dtnnew. b Shepherd 2

and Cowdrey, and Cartwright’s
iIu^P2^D

-..
c

..

WotHnM:r
-.

b
is

fine pick-up to run out Ealhara. ft. i?
When Knott and Shepherd went £

in the same over, much depended Extras ft*j,"Sb z. w 'iy .

on Luckburst and Leary.

Thomson won their ruatcb for
r IS ia no r thP voumrest Coles collected £750 second pni

Scotland at the
.
20th when Wa-lker, 18, is not the youngest

aQd peIer Q^terhuis niatche
England three-putted. winner as May Hezlet was just

fjorton
’
s 6na] g7 for third plan

This was probably fair, for 1? when she won in 1899. Bernard Gallacher started the la<

both sides had missed their Tall and powerfully built. Miss round on the same mark a

chances. Bonallack and Humph- Walker owes her success to the Horton after a record-equal! n

revs were soon two down to accuracy of her driving and her 66, but slumped to a ij ana equ^

Green and McGregor, but came excellent holing-out. Earlier this fourth place with Scot Harr

to the 18th one up. only to take yCdr s j,e gained the French junior Bannerman.
six. Both pairs found the l»th in "championship in Paris and the Ulster champion Hugh Jackson
two. but Bonallack holed for a Kent women’s title. who finished on 285. collectei

fonr before McGregor, fiom just
Miss Huke first ranje t0 tlie fore sufficient points to ensure a plac

inside him, missed. in the English girls’ champion- in Ireland’s world cup team wftici

The second match swung From s ftfp {«*iS, but her studies took travels to Florida in October, n

the ninth, where Stuart missed priority over golf. Now she has is now well ahead of ail otnei

more time to give to the game she challengers.

has been rewarded with victories in 274—r. Horton mam Manor) 67. 7C

TRF FIIV4L the Scottish girls’ stroke-play 70. T0 w
. Championship aid the Roehamp- ‘Co^

ENGLAND 5. SCOTLAND 2 ton Gold Cup. I a. ocwumTuo* ^Pacisc Harbom

THE FINAL
ENGLAND 5. SCOTLAND 2
Fonn-omca . tnoland hrati.—M. F.

BenalUrK a W. Humphrey* b> G W.

Huvahlrc 4pts
Umpire: A. E. Fags A P. B. VWpU.

sticky start when two wickets
j

citing.
were lost to the left-arm, medium-

. Tn
pace of Rouse, was built on a j

third-wicket stand of 107 in 21 1 riJltf
overs between Richards and Lewis. 1 rSilt'

! men, tbe captain could be said, I.nckhuret can?ht
y unlike bbe Duke of Plaza Toro.

LUCKnursi, caugni.

a to have led bis troops from tbe By tbe time Luckburst was
n front and found it equally ex- caught off a skier, the position
a ... , « • j k... cl . 1:11

T 11 1 1 T . 11 I Fan of wlduli: 1-38 . 2-43. 5-60.
Lac&nurst caught 4-&4. s-m. 6-74 . 7 - 101 . 8-105 .

Bowilmt: Dw 8-0-56-0: Julirn 5-1-
By the time Luckburst was is-0 : sbeerberd s-o-35-2: wootmer 8-0-

a cl/.'or M,a nnci'h'nn 23-5: Underwood 2-0-8-2.

Extras (b 1. lb 2. w 1> 4 GTern G . N1cC r.<ior 19th: R-.
“ A n C Ir^l lo H- 8» Stuart &

51 overs- Total 18 139 a, p. Thomson

Big gallery

'

p ^ Ousterfinli IPad be Harbnm
69. 75l 69. 67 i£5O0l.

— —. -—--- - , - . - . , - , Did not bat: F. E. Ramsey.
c»ring. had improved, but with 61 still kent

In the county game against wat,l®d f™ 1® 10 overs Derbyshire M . B _ Demies,. c H«rwe». b Hm-
cJrLJrr „n Cat seemed to have few worries. drirk 2bomerset which startea on aac

, . . , . b. w. LodjiuMt, c Gibb*, t* H^a-
urday. Brown is 88 not out. all of Leary clearly thought otherwise, driek 32
which suggests be is in respiend- and with the aid of some rustic c. Cowdrey, c Taylor, b Box-

Barry Richards.

Lewis, playing only because of* ent working order far the Gillette
an injury to Marshall, looks from ' Cup match with Surrey at Bristol
a distance not unlike Richards,} on Wednesday.

suggests he is in respiend- and

and many of his strokes, esped-!
ally off the back foot, were of tbe

blows from the tail, paced his
innings magnificently.

Occasionally, as the strike

. ally off the back foot, were o

smartly stumped. He^seSSS^SlI^reJtor^to swm 'taatoTNash. Majid and begin wigi eight runs required.

.Ten runs by Ibadulla and Lvo WUliams kept tbe runs down welL The last ball found Leary facing

picker, in the 37th over left PronusinS fonn of two
But Nicholls, Procter—especially Russell with three runs needed,

Walker was tbe best of Glam- eluded him or a wicket fell, the

organ’s batsmen and of their tempo sagged and the last over

B. W. LocWniFvt, c Gibb,, b Hea-
drick 32

*M. C. Cowdrey, e Tailor, b Bux-
ton 5

A. G. £. EaUiam. run out 1

tA- P. E. Knott, c Harvey, b Bux-
ton 4

J. N. Stiephcrd. b Buxton O
S. £. Leary, not out 37
B. JuUon. b Russctl 13
R. A. Woolener. c CartnrrrgtU. 6

RuomII 9

SiuBlr-..—F'wlrr bl Green 5 *
Mark.- bl J. S. MnsloMM 1 h-ilc. Bon-
allotk bl Stuari 2 holeo: HiiMUbi.
lend t. M. Lysate 1 hule; M- G. Kina
bt McGr.-sur 4 JL 3.

THIRD-PLACE PUT-OFF Nar-
woy J. Spjio 3.

FIFTH-PLACE PLAY-OFF.—lretnnd

5. Wab a 2.
SEVENTH*PLACE PLAY-OFF. —

Frame 5- SwItarrUm-J 2.

Both girls gave evidence of be-

ing overawed by the large gallery

280—B. Gj

D

ottier 1'VwHvwwthi 6*. 73

fifi 73: H. Bannerman iBanchorrl #4

66 68. 72 I£322 cjelil.

iv. TBofit^ttn * Australia) 69.

73771- 68 <£225*.

283—G- T. McCullv 'JSSK'ttL

.

from a yard for four against
Foster and Marks. But the Eng-
land players then won four boles

first blood by bolingfrom 35 yards 73^
to win the third with a birdie nenuae* 71 .

four, but she three-putted the next j87_k. D*b«>n isi Pinnji 72: s,

green and lost the lead which * ‘ '

Miss Walker gained at the "
vv B Murray ,Downfieui»

seventh with a birdie two. tV. Godfrey is Zealand* 73.

Scores for the outward half ^VVSl”B.^
were 39-40 in Miss Huke s favour, /moot Pki 73; P. J. BuUer t

hut ber command of the looser boron 76.

irons deserted her and Miss '

J.
4-—

MtVicker, in the 37th over left
^'er

^yar^ckshire needing 24 from years ago
four f0 the Jast three Five sixesovers, bu. Cottam was brought

riTC
baca and J*->ndly defeated the Lewis was the first to reach 50,
efforts of fane '-,er batsmen to after which Richards sailed on.

6 against Cordle—and, inevitably.

Five sixes Brown made certain Gloucester-

. . ^ shire, 185 for 6, bad enough runs
Lewis was the first to reach 50, in the bank.

D. L. Underwood. c C
H-ndnck

J. C. J. Dyr, not oul
Emms lib 3. nfa 1)

in a row. lost the l«th and they, irons deserted ner ana

too. came to the 541-yard last faofe Walker went four up the Mtb
ennarp and won on th_e_ I7tn witn a

• V,. .

ssault him by renwuw the last dancing down the pitch to pull
your oF them for two riino in his Gibbs far the last of his five sixes
last two overs. \ - hpfore he was canEht at lone on

Hampshire*!’s inAo gs, after
before he was canght at long on
off Ibadulla.

GLOUCESmtSHBffi
R. B. N [abate, tow. b StoUllri ... 54
n. U. Greta, e tawto. b NM £
R. D. V. KolVUt. b MvJW <3

STRUGGLING NOTTS
TAf<E THRASHING

C*. U. Greta, e Lewis- b .VbsO £
R. D. V. Kirigut. b MvJW 13
M. T. Procter, tow. b WBltomn 34
D. R. eboaberd. b WUtnK 24
•A. 5. Brown, not our 39
J. B. Martiniora. c 6 9b«p-

•w*ii:-s- 4> i

40 o*~>. Total 16 wfctn) 185

*-i24. STimai*.'* 2-42- 3M -

_ BowUnn: .IMUImb 8 -0-28-C: Ntmh

Bi ROBERT OXBY « ‘

OUSSEX, empbying all their traditional skill in the limited
° over game, decimated Nottinghamshire in a one-sided

John Player Le igue match at Workstop yesterday. Their
total of 273 fc r four was ,

; Maw : CortHe

m,3S. r uSSi.
J
„.

** *•

-A. R.
A. -Row. b Proctar

«
. J- Khan. Ibw. b Brown 13
M. WWktr. c A b Brown 27

onl' 15 short of their
lea,ue record, andthey
handsomely, ‘

The scoreboard
j ,

^ J SUSSEX
atasomely. ' m. a. bum. c w. myiar. b m. n. s.

iussex batted for 39 overs, r- u, pridtinl ' c iiihu.' ii uiiitt "!! 27 .

A. Jon**, b Brown . 17
t E. W. Jpoct. b Mortimore 12
A. E. Oordle. c Brawn, b Mortfraora IS
K. J- Ltnin not nut 8
M. 4. Mar*, b Mortknora 4
D. J. Stwpberd. e Jtnaaa. b
Mortimore 8

D. L. WHItant*. b Procter 0
Extras * 6. lb 8. nfa 1) 13

31 oten (Total 19 wfctal ...7 17

Fall of vrfdtpte: 1-2. 2-16. 5-21.
4-27. 5-27. 6-59. 7-73. B-85. 9-107.

Bowlinq : Hendrick 8-1-28-3: Rum-
j^l-25-0: Buxton 7-1-26-3: Ru-«eU

Pei byehlra 4 pin.

Uraptrai: R. Asplnxl) * H. Yarnold.

all square.

Marks hit a mammoth drive and
Foster Found the areen with a
wood, but Scotland, 140 yards
short in two, got their four and a
half when Thomson holed from

thunderbolt straight down the

middle.

VAGLIANO CUP TEAM
The British Isles and Ireland

ES- .VT&lg? fcfiS «!li ".p jS* ¥ i”

r H^IUmsIilre) 70: D. Jow
iStmudon Pk) 72.

,g< vv. B. Murray (Downield) i!L

tV. Godfrey iS Zealand .3.

283—5. Hobday 'S Africa I 73: P.

BSP pff7S!
,V3

).
J
'.aS» .H™

boron 76.
29D—E. PoUuud (Balmoral) 74.

931—T. SmaU itl.S.) 71: J- Fonrie I!

Africa) 78.
«gn -p Leonard iIVTiltchrad* 73

J. n. S. Tltocmon iLumnWonrl i9

293—N. C. Hunt fF.iIrftrldi 77:
Ashdown iCrOWtoorouoli Beacon i

G- B. WoWenholme < Australia* 76.

A. G. Grubb iLalefiam* 78.

294 —g. Darcy ipewndi VMI.I 76.

295—V. Baker iS .Afnri* 75: J. O'Leary
iFoxrocki 77.

286—P. M. Towmmd iPortmarnoell
75: P. Harvey i,Australia) i i -but at the next, Foster missed ;u

a
\ri>r\iinn Tun match at 1

7S: p- Harvey i.Austraiia) 77.

t yA^-.:*?iif
was

I Worplesdon on July ZWO is:—
| * H^k^5nd â

«'n7sV
BM^ 7ft

Mia E. BraiHbave iCIootarO: Mra Aall to play for in the singles.

- i-li-

SOMERSET’S
LAST-OVER
VICTORY

England made the better start,

but it nas not until tbe 13th tbat

Brian* 'R. Liverood): MLsa M. Ererard
..HalUmAllr-i: Hl» L. DenoWW-lender
Princi-s«: Mian B. Huke ICotoroM

.
HiU«l:iCotiwoM HiU«i:

2S8—e». w,»d iTurnberry* 80: J. Foiritt
loontt.i 79.

299—A. Brooks fLanark) 76: T. Hatprfl

NflHKl 84.
Foster, with a beautifully coo- J- mK m.‘ 3oi—m. b. losham (Moor Aiimoai TT<

trolled little chip, finally got in MH<eona iCMoaliwrl: MIhi O. Oxley 302—K. n.ilby I Jacobs G Cl 79.

front of Green to win three and w 1 1 1 —

Rebind him. Marks was four up
after seven holes, but Macdonald
had three birdies in a row from
the eighth and. by tbe 15th. was
level. They stayed all-square

IV. Byfl-etl: Mr» B. Robertson • Duna-
vratyi; Mb* M. Wnlker (fevrertiBnii.
Non-lravrlllna reserve: Mas K- Phillips
Bradford 1 .

U.S. BASEBALL
AMERICAN N«v; Vortc

NORTH-ANTS Ct«P iChurcf* Bramp- rr B tnm™pl
a"

Twins' ui

By PETER WILLOUGHBY level- They stayed 1

at Taunton until the last, where Ma

With the scores level at the pitched in cTose for a bl
start of the final over, Somerset atKj victory by one hole,
lost two wickets to successive
deliveries before gaining their Rare tussle

tom.—-138—P. A. Etaoo 1 Coventry!.
70-68: 141—R. D. Jaibra 1 Little Anton).
70-71! 142 G. A. L. Caiman (WollaUM)
Pk). 74-68: S. Rolley (Phoenix. Rolbcr-
haml. 70-7 "J* W. Smith «W. Bawling.

Ctiicxfio White Sox 4 Caljfortuj Apart
3 HO lnn»i; Boston Red Sox 3. BaIU-

nriolex 2 i)*l gme. IO ferns 1 ACaiman tWallnioa more Orlokm 2 > 1 >1 game. IO Inns* A
- .—-

'u ™. ,a-au. o. jPhoenlx. Rolhcr- no-2: Detroit Tigers 1. devetwd Indians
until the last, where Marks, who hnml. 70-7'J- W. Smith «W. Bowling. 0; Oakland AlttUeticy 4. kanw City
hod become sornowhat erratic, Bradford*. 69-73. Royal-.

pitched in close for a birdie fonr
" n -

•

— ——

.

and victory by one hole.
ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Ian Buxton.
fifth John Player League victory
against Northants in a match

Bonallack also had a rare tussle

with Stuart, whose golf has bios-

38-1 overa. Total 132
Fall oT wickets: 1-1. 3-20. 3-41

,

S9. Ml. 6-106. 7-114. 8-131. 9-133.

t— but for once he could not make Taunton.
'** contact and Derbyshire were c
mV home. Somers

reduced to 36 overs each at somed to such an extent recently
Taunton. that be must now be regarded as

Somerset lost Moseley, bowled g”? ° f {he Guest amateurs in the

~*fe«S«ra» awSUMS#
when taking a wild swing at

j

British Isles.

jiatch was dedded on 37, at IT cvK- 26
which point Sussex had readied EMr“ lb 3 * ,b *' — 14

260 for four. Notts finished 39/»**«. Total t* wkw.i ...273
with 161 for six. V«u orwlcketa; 1-60. 2-225. 3-223.

Notts' inadequate attack could ‘bo*mhh: 8tc«4 s-i-52-o-. w. Tnyior
not prevent an exhilarating part- , 7-1-51-1 : m. n. s. Taylor s-o-ss-S:
nership oF 165 between Michael/ E*1

!,
^

=

Frest *-°**-0-

Buss, whose 121 was Sussex’s ora Bac bat: g. Grimih*. r. a

After letting Bonallack ro two
up in five holes, be came fighting

I jav.uu.rn „j nfFor a dUU l-dugjom. I UU uui uit up
4-1-12-4. ® ifhv Cibhc Haratv the next ball before Cartwright back and. by tfie 11th. was square.

Trm . fr„ w L ^dd A o w nnlJ nnfto ^ n'JJrthe took them past Northants’ 149 for The 12th and 13tb were ex-

aJSSS^’
L

’ seven with two balls and one changed, and it was a typical

LANCS v SURREY
At Manchester. Lucs woo by 6 wickets.

SURREY

top with any degree of success
against Shepherd. Woolmer and
Underwood.

wicket left.

,2?" h
«iv

be
fi«F

iU
fhr^ lead he this time refused to yield.

SOHicy, JosiHg wGir first three v;«rf wuc mpanwhilp outtinff

Bonallack putt for a three at the
15th that finaHy put him into a

was «M8 not bat: -M. G. Grtmihs. G. A. SURREY
Irrst league ceotuiy, and a Vintage , -Greenldgn. A. Bum. J. A. Snow. J. J. _H. Edrtch. V Sbattlowortit. b
Ted Dexter. Dpnmxn. W C. h. uwd

Prideaux helped Buss to produce
80 from the first 21 ovars before
he was cauught at tnid-wicket.
Subsequently Buss and Dexter
took complete control with whirl-
wind striking. -

Late resistance

NOTTS
M. J. Harris, c Paries, b Snow
B. Hasson, c M. A. Bura. b D«an
“S. B. Bcrkii- 6 Grelff
M. J. Asnflry- b Grelg
G. Frost, b Dromon
B. Stood, b Denman
R. A. Wblte. not onl
M. N. S. Tsylnr. not oat

Extras ito 2»

To .expect Notts, still without a
point, to match these wonders was
asking too much, and once they

37 overt. Total « wkw) 161

4.W.
U
3?9Sr,

£?&. , -2*’ 3‘42-

M. J. EdvmnH. ran out 1
Yonoln Abtnrd. c Stmmons. b

Cuoibex 13
5. J. Storey, c Wood, b 9*a»mons ... 2
G. R- J. Roods, c Sbattlowocllt. b

C. H. Lloyd 12
AM. J. Stawwrt. b HacArt 9
t A. Laag. C Enolnrrr. t> Wood 8
P- 1. Pococfc. c Fixing, b Roofer* ... o
G. G. ArroW. b Wood 2
JJ- G. D. WIDK. c SalHvao. b Hoobea o
R. O. tatawm. out Mt 4

Extras ito 4. nfe 2> 6

LEICESTER NOT
FAST ENOUGH

By DENIS LOWE,

™Sc
Ct
hJ£e *?J“c£

,

Jk
r ^finishing touches to McGregor,

w?Fh ^ m and England were home. Lygate’s

si sasusn?w# gu stssj?***
coniing

When Burgess, missed _at 31, semi-finals.

—

tooiaod 6. spam i:

King was meanwhile putting

solitary Scottish victory coming
too late to matter.

was caught on the cover bound-

A w.,*nii)Mn4 no TftKn ary attempting to drive CrumpA magnificent 119 by John over joog^n, Clarkson and then

SEMI-FINALS.—England 6. Spain 1:
Scotland 7. Norway 0.

OTHER RESULTS.—Ireland 5. SwiB.
3; Wale* 7. France 0.

Extra* fib 4. nfe 2>

32 o*«». Total

Hampshire, his 100 coming m Cartwright steered Somerset in
77 ruinates off 81 balls, helped sight of what appeared to be a
Yorkshire, 226 for four in 37 comfortable victory until four

JACKLIN FADES

Snow 8-0-25-1: A. Bow
8-0-58-0; Grelo 8-0-32-2: Drmau «.

had lost Hassau and their captain, i-ss-3 ; m. a. Bo* 5-0-31-0.

Bolus, they were struggling con- g|d not m p. Doomor. to. a.
elanMv dp*nilp vnme late resist-

• W' T*7‘oc"

.
Fa" wlckrt*: 1-3. 2-31 . 3-33.

4-56. 5-97. 6-57. 7-68. 8-78. 9-78-
BowUtm: SbuKKwor* 4-1-10-0:Q«*fe MlIO-1: C. H. Lh»yd 8-2-C7-3;

overs, defeat Leicestershire, 92 wickets weDt down for 29. rir^ag^egatS
for five in 22 overs, at Hull by Earlier Northants had scored n r 205 in the £81.000 cTevrfand
virtue of a faster scoring rate, at consistent rates throughout, open on Saturday—eight shots
Accurate seam bowling by WHley providing the backbone behind Bobby Mitchell, who led

- I T1..66.W LnJ elotKrwr r; Auare fl\F Warn iMflifltfe t... r — rA-.wJ

1

SITUATION AT NOON, YESTERDAY

stantly, despite some late resist-

ance by Smedley and White.

Notts fell quickly behind the
Sussex scoring rate, and John
Denman, the young bowler, per-
formed impressively for bis three TODAY'S CRICKET K w££."’nk~£*’ *

"IT?..:"™ i
wickets. With tbe restricted run- M ^ ... ^ _ _ Extra* » 2, w j, a u 4

S£ ,
w
n7 fiSS‘AW=a ~ r.

in eood order. <l1.so-6.so): ci« v Somr^au 4-69.
vnatnm. 1 s. b-it. 3-60.

Soram 4ptx.

UdWlrcn: C. S. DUon to C. G. Fapv«r.

wSd°?-2-£2*,*-1 » Boobet 7 -3-12 -3 : Nicholson and Hutton had staying 23 overs for his innings—
Leicestershire reeling at 71 for made less profitable than it

LANCA5HIHE «• s v 1 - - J * -* ‘ VtoA** ^ - - - **LANCASHIRE
IL.M. HmHimt, b Focodc 31
g- L-SocUgrcrre. nnr. b Arnold ... 7
I- Fflbjwr. c Ponootc. k Araofd 2

by four strokes. Jacklin’s second-
round course record of 63 was

five and, when raih intervened might have been by Somerset’s beaten by one stroke by Charles
for the second time, Yorkshire keen fielding on tbe boundary.

NORTHANTSh^uowl * An*oW 2 were left easy winners. northants
b ^£5"- i.

1^. b 'Wfflb I Earlier, Leicestershire's bowl- r. wniey. * Py****1” 1
!
1- •: - -

S
in? bad wavered dunng Hamj> g: staSST^S’ V"V."\' ' ” shires adventurous innings, which Miwbtaa Mohammad, c O'jcerflti. b

l*
orer,. Total (4 **w«i 83 included 18 boundaries. Hampshire Ltyrom ... ...

in good order.

luuuucu iP ppuijuu iu. nBiliwuus ,o i w«n« *. M«|„ 1a
and Boycott added 100 in 16 overs

j b. 8. Cramp. 'ran notT „T.

.

Y.'.Y.'.Y.'. 19

Cody.
LEADING SCORES: 19T R. .Vff refer If

66. 64. 67: JOI—C. Cod, 67. 72. 62:
4
3 B. CrmnpfrMi OR. 66. 67: *02 l»- Slfera

-2 64. 67. 71: 203—P. Rrvjrr, 69. 67.
20 67: J. MiG-r 67. 69. 67: 204 W.
. _ Ciiiwr 67. 66 68: R. Cnlr iS. Afnrai
15 69. 65. 70: rt. Litlln 66. 68. 70: D.

High "K” u iti remain sin
pressure. High “E” idll
South Italy with no
move east slorciy and deep
North France, deepening c
remain almost stationary

}9 Ormnn 69. 68. 67.

tara.urai: Arnold 8-1 -38-2- Tncionn before the Yorkshire captain fell
6-3-1 aSST Pocita' 6-0-3^: wriitoJlo. to McKenzie for 46.

-‘dm mi m: D. u.,d. 1.
-Padgett went, cheaply but

BRITISH ISLES

SCHOOLS
RryaiMton 169: HartNr’* 122.
TCtbi JSC-1 , S*?ra* Wata?**'*-
XUnboRoa 73; Oakham 74-5.
Stomlanl S7-. Trent 48.
Broararare 77: King Edward-*. Blrudaa

ham 78-3.
Dawicddc 119; CHIIoh 121-4.
St Edward"* 191-6 dre: Rugby 186-8,
LFn 191-3 dre: Prrer 99-6.
1V*n*kk 133-8 dtc: Blrrrfuua 68-9.
DarniUn, 189-5 dre. MonMon Combe

Haltayimrr 192. FrMrd 143-7.
Bfahao'a StortTard 12S-9 dre. King * B»

Christ'* Hrg. T6A-8d: Epsom 119-5.
Free Fomdcr* 191-6d: Bradlirid 14J-7.
O. Gafldrardfan* ISI-Sd: Gsflrtford

R.G.S. 79-8.

LdCfdir 112-71-. Lrlc* t Sunn.
Lord's (11.50-6.30): Middles** r Knot.
Nottingham 112-7); Notts , Drrby*.
Worrrtrr (1 1.30-7): Ware* , NorthaaN.
Sbrdlrta til.30-6.30*: Yorks , Surrey.
Pontypridd ill.SO-7): Glamorgan v Cam-

bridge Unle.

tc. Sharp, not nut
D. Breakvrell. ran mt

Cdru (b 3. Ib 7. w 1) Fencing
Did TOt b»t ; -D. Lloyd. J. Simmon*.

Snrta.
H08h'*' J- Cbmbe*. K. Sbunjel

Incafeirt 4 pta.
Umpires: H. Bird A A. >p*oo.

Hampshire continued ' .'merrily
j

S
Ftu°V'

:

"i-^'Vss.' "b'-Vg!
before being caught at mid-off at 4-9e. s-iao. 6-139. 7 - 149 .’

Woodford helped make
Le^esterehlre-s’ task '1m“pos8ibii; ?:
and Yorkshires only worry was 0-2-1 .

Joan 8-0-26-0: Motrlrr 8-

AJdnrahot (1 1-6 or 6^0): Army t Oxford
uarv. SPEEDWAY an injury to WDson. wb'o re- ' dm sot feat: r. l*c.

j i£3E5U“fir-Sibf‘ firS? ffi & st,Eci“ ia a ealbci ,efl K ' *

» r ?zgs?\
1

1

L; , . __ J * H*mp*irp. C llllaVMrm. f Wqnd, r VVMW. h^IndM 38 IB. Briw 14), IdmiFr ^ b jpciicr r ... 119 V rieSSST h i

^
t.

4* WteT". G. Pleat 9i. D. E V. PadpetL C UlloowortB. -r
' CartU^M^00V oiiT.; Wembley 46 fB. Harfcm* 11). Readioo . °!T*»H A In. .

EPEE TITLE FOR
SALLE PAUL

FORECAST FOR
NOON, TODAY
\LOWy/

99? jm. I

. .
2ND XI COMP.—Derby; Derby*

Warwick*. WrilingboromA : Nonbai
* Lane*.

MINOR COUNTIM. Blobop'* Storl-
ffertl: Herts * Seda float day). Wolw-
Hampton: Stuff* i Norfolk.

_ WOMEN'S MATCH. CldalfrthM OTlI
R. Heyhoe a XI T Rest of Emiland XI.

: P. Lee. A. Hodoeon.

Hewh 34 lit. Andrew* 8).Ktan • Lyra 4* tT. Brtts. M. Simmons

ia
’dWB M !? •**«* 14). Ldeentcr38

i-
B

' ^*13^ 14J- Ldeeatcr
VVIlann. C. PI not 9*.

Hiriuiig 11). Readingas »A. Michnpek 131.

R. T. Virgin, b RaHer
V. J. KIMren. e Sfem-p. b Lee
D. B. Close, e Smis. n Le*
Cl. 1. Borges*, r Wflier

‘

Borges*, r W«e». b Cramp ... 46

h D.. Woodford.
-

‘rat oik’ I. 41
p- nhaon. c Balderaione. b Stringer 12
7D. L. Halrstow. not out 0

Extras (lb 1. w 1, Ob 3) ... «

Saturday Cricket Review

Oarkvin. b Lee
T. W. Cartwright, oof out
TD. J. 9. Taylor, c Mudhtxq, b
Modvnn

K. J. O'Keeffe, c WMI?. h WKicy ...
H. It. Moseley, b 'Horiramn
*B. A. Lmmford. run out

Salle Paul retained the British
epee team championship, for
the Savage Shield—last of the
season's A.F.A. title conlests

—

at the de Beaumont Centre.
London, yesterday, writes Mar-
jorie Pollock-Smith. They defea-
ted the 1967 winners, Salle
Boston, 9-6.

m
SURREY FIND IT TOUGH AT TOP

OURREY the Champion- l
boundary for the most part r against Pakistan in the absenceO ohin Ipariprs had a trv-
Woreestersbire's 360 for

v
three of Bond, must have

_
felt quite

57 o*ers. Toiai (4 wktn.i 226 A - A - i'
1"?: K* ?“« v.-- ""I.’.’: n Barry Paul clinched the title bv

n ni widirui 1-243. 2-148. 3-199. ™ 11 '.- 1 - beating Robin Djicnport by five

_ Urt, __ _ 35-4 ov<'r’' T'*w< i9 wA**) 150 hits to two. In the semi-finals
a-ZSS$?

: s'SSSf’if^
Stf«n-id-3g53T™>r,i, ™«r-

_ Did not W: C. 31. Old. R. A-Hurtan. r. J. Bharat. A. c. NlebotMM.M. K. Bare.

Fall or wildcats: 1-6. 2-6. 3-8. 4.78.
5-116. 6-1®) . 7-140. 8-149. 9-149.

_ ,
b«J)Ibo: IWIcy 7-3-39-1; „ Lre

a-1 -26-S: wr»v fi-o-41-l: Crumb
7-040-1: Hodrain 5- 4-1 - 10-3.

Salle Paul defeated Thames
and Boston beat the Army fMi.

wmuhESl

$omcnct 4 gin.

J. Langrldga to A. G. T.

, SfeHr Paul: G. I'.raj 3 vvW»; D. mnl
3: D. PBrerllkfr 2: K. Pi-srmni I : I, ., | 9 .
Salle *nj«: t. O. Bovitk 2 : R lr.hn--m -J. R. Davrtiporl 2 : J. Sferntmry 0:

WARM FROMT^coto PROMT.
OCCLUDCD FRONT ,

Prague C 65 J

Reykjvk * 52 1

StckWxn t 70 2
Tel Aviv s 82 2

Innsbrck f 63 I?
Istanbul f T7 25

.J.:.. ca-nnH nlarv* " lours and a six and Nortnants,
shire, 10 second pLaoe,

having lost the toss for the first

were far less pressed at ^me i Q jj matches, contributed

Bournemouth on Saturday, to their misfortunes by not Re-

writes John Mason. cepting catches.
"*

. , . . Headley was dropped at nine
The pacemakers, despite oe»ng an(j his opening colleague Peter

23 fours and a six and Northants, wickets to fall for 20 before the
having lost the toss for the first c,

°Sf- - .. .

time in 11 matches, contributed /
he Indians had to sort them-

R. lbQM«nirti m nut .."
£xlra lob 1 ,

MIDDLESEX v ESSEX
At Lord'*- Ena won by 36 runs.

ITnlpr Ski-ing

to their misfortunes by not ao “^ves ou£ after losing their first

cepting catches. meR
i
.
i
'ubs against

23 own. Total (5 wkta) ... s-j
uui toiler losing coeir nrst FaB et w|dkrta

: 1-45, 2 -49 . 3-49
three men for four runs against 4 ®2 -

Essex and did well enough in _ Jpwi 3«o*33«o: Nkaiiisor

ESSEX
Tl. C. Frand*. b Tltnui* 25
*tb. Taylor, c Smith, b Jrrne* 49
G. r. Darfcrr. r Murray, b Joan ... 2
fe.

w. R. FINdhfr. r p.irfin. h Tlrma* 41

THREE BRITONS
IN FIRST FOUR

me paceiutotoc.a, ana D1S opening coueugue rew tester Already Prasanna and
82 for one at one stage, were sttapspn. who marked l^.cham. v^kamracha^n ^

recovery to reach 164 at Col-

82 tor one ax one biage, iwc btrapson, wno marneu ms v1*!™- Venkatarsffhavan the cninnerc
bowled out for 167. Warwick- pionship;drijrtJgj J

> i£*g*g are bnl.”- e^FoycS
’ •*"**

shire were bowled out, too, but 65. was let off when 16. Norrhants.

£t before they had scored 546 *** ^ to com' SATURDArS SCORES
against Hampshire, total that l»*JJ

• miserable da>. AI _ Ul,

Issued at 6.30 p.m.
Black circles show temperatures

expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed iq m .ph

Yorkshire 4 paints.

SATURDAY’S SCORES
At Minchinfer: Lane* 501-5 dec id.

Umpires: W. E. PfelUievra to T. W.
Spencer.

J. K. I.*vrr. nni mi*
Exira* i|b 4. nb 21

John Harvey, oF Chascvvaipf, Pres^ur^c fn vn!iv
aw

won the Dutch Grand Prix at
m m,ll,baps*

Hurdcrwijk yesterday. He led

iSL ¥ Pi!
lh
-*b

laps* anri Com- LONDON XEADINrqplctcri the -Am ilc course in 85mm ISsec. M,n - temp. (7 p.m. to 7

9T IM 34 ilOUTS tO 6 <

SX lw^
e Tnirt (D twfcttl 182

?gi?
aJLa*%r hv aSSS hS Having reduced Gloucestershire THE ARMY v OXFORD U.

included 124 by Amiss, ms __ > fiv after 39 0vcr8 at Mu,t •*»»* ™
second century of the sea

Bristol, Somerset proceeded .to dol^l m.^eTd,’ siJSm- 53? il'il b^ the irmy.

—

rirat innimu: 117 iBurton

i.n Jjsec.
vV uA P’m - t0 7 am.):

Second was Fran Sullivan „'*r max. temp, 17

» ,t
'l±jL,

Wh
LS?' &•"»'«>» 'XiW'ja&i raiof.,,;

Hampshire’s bowling was not play the role of rich uncle with

what it might have been. White, a generosity that was
_
as eiman-

Cdttain anS Caste1) are mjured grve as it was expensive- Four

and though John Holder (four for chances were let slip.

WhJmVtr 5?! K ' B°”e Inning* : 117 IBurton Ftaimw =-oTi 1 -o': P^u 4-0-M-b.
Al Brutal: Clo, 315-5 173 mm] . .

Swoad Inatagg MIDDLCJ
A. S. Brown 88 nolb r Somcnrt. M*J. R. L. P«k. b Cnrlrll IS C- T. HinBry. b Cm

At saunremnueft: Hindcbi 546 lO. L. t' d
C

j ,

J
p ™n" 6

h‘ rCrthl ’’r
»»-. 124. M. J- K._CMlfe 81. J.

- 1* ^^...c CarTon
-_ - N.

nowiim: Frire 7-n-t fi . 1: Bluru 3-D. bfnind.
_
The third member of i n Britain

~ „ widdlcm* van Nuncn iBelklum?
°
d*£52 rnldecr- t w. m (20C);

Bowllm: Wf- T44S.1: Blnrlc 3-D.
Tl'nm* 7-0- 33-5 : innra a-l-?4.2;

L' m’L5
1

in i

Dpr*inu Ludo 7*—

"

er"e ffav 68F twin.
j

a"
.

,BSlaiuml. Price’s ™West: Lossiemouth rime was 8fimm .mscx For 23 lam. and 1 «udh*Beand Cape Wrath. 54F non*wettest: Stornoway n-Mki-^i

pitch, the decisive omnwi
could come later from Gibbs. *Th«e nStakes allowed the
DJLUU LUUJG flutotona — UU> — j. 170

Old. Nicholson **Jgg*ff* *«d
-tooTc three Surrey wcketsm fa nummiafP

left for more

Ac SbdBeid: Swrcy 167 <82-3 ovcrei:
York* 48-1 117 OWH.

c Rurchnall. b Cvrlrtt
tU B- While, not ant

txlras ic 6. Ib lj

.r-j™"' b ikwa" 3
F. J. Tltnw««, i»h oui 10tti-w ib 1 . in 9. 1* it 11

^U^fSatagMY^l there are s.till overs left for more J ’

^l^who has not been m*J. »*%S3S
Sr sZST% have Underwood, who has not been

scored
ri

fr»r the loss of Sharpe, haying mattersJ^\JV8

.rill there to carry this season. _
popped

„
up with

Total (7 Vikti.) 156
FaD at wkkrfr; 1-9. 2-19, 3-4J.

4-50. 5-80. 6-139. 7-143.

33 i*»t—«. Total IB wkr*.» ...146

- -F.011 1-62 3-69. 5-70.
4-86. S-95. 6-101. 7-1*2. 8-127-
_ _ B' jre 8-0-24-1: Lever

OTHER SPORT TODAY
LvJETOfc..-q.SrRL,

with Boycott still there to carry this season.
figures of 14-11

on today. mm all m
against Middle-

t Cambridge Uni*.

Al Leiee*»r: Lein 157-4 (63 oversJ

(B. DuitI«Mon 67): * Saattx.

A1 WDi»»lrr: Wore* 3*0-3 dee IR.
_ . .. 11 tdt D E mmnn h-

OXFORD UMV,—FIN Inning, 162 is.
Cnrlrtt, 12: X. R. W+reiBrH.
DtgbS. C WliHT. b bferwr 1 i C. R.
Ham pita - “ Sfeon- jp.
Ex;ra» * Howltaq- Shorr 2j 4-7.4B-
4. Prrtleitd 24-9-53-4: Oerere I7-S.
39-2: Naonhtpn 5-0-20-0, Knyr 3-2.
5-01-
Umpire*: t. B. £- Crms to K. J.

Orton

.

batting, on £; U34 all out) at Urtjj. Jut
The outetanding bateug on

gg,t
v

stnlgcJed. too. and with five feh
Saturday was at Worcester, wnerc ^ ^ behind. ^ .

Northants
t5sSS;‘

W
SS °Uver! ®S'pSnSfUh 1 5'-,m T

BmvJloy - Bfirr 8-0-24-1: Lever
s °-

Dld nol bta; J. 5. K.

Exwx 4pin.
Umpire*: D. G. L. C,.in^ * r. Jakemeo

ncr.. nirw-. r,i|i|inng.

•aSEzsyosJSss™ * E Jjj.hbng^m time 9^2
P-m. to 4-18 ajn. Sun
rises 4.45 a m-, sets
3,22 P-™. Moon rises

P-m j.- 10^4
4
ajn-. sets 1145

SFLTlSJfcm °un7^inihranr Eire. Prof, fmrm
IU' K̂

,i^'Sl, iBier-Srrvkcj
• H. Si c.cirnr,-,. Sandwlchi. D

1 TBNNIS.—
'Hrlmbledon rn..-

Pl"lTfe||||H l2», -llri 171

SPVCn l-nifl iUU4l»n v J . aLa
summarily despatched—to the

WOMEN'S MATCH
riimirrJHJ.—R*4 #4 EmiUnd XI

1 27-8 dec.. 11. Hrjfeoe XI b*l-2.

SPEEDWAV RVIIW, Lfee 17..If. n , t
— —

L. -re‘r ' * Cr.idlr* H-.irh. Rr...|,”'\
I*.-'

Ijj'n Oi, . II; -irn.-rVi tn 1
m

Illrt'Oir, Impliv. 2nd Ten-
J.

1 T^... _

D-c Ma*-
®hin lenio.
Ins. F ~

1-9 0.01 62 17

f-i —̂ 66 13
r- St i9

§-| 0.01 06 19 Sob

?| — 63 7 sum
4-3 — 62 7 Sum
OR — 51 s 5,ral

r'i ~ 5 SnSJ'i 63 7 Sod*
51 6f 6 sumM J fiuai

¥'J — 60 6 soul

x 4
~

" fj,
6 Sow

f-f — «3 7 SMI

o'* fa sum
?; '— 64 Sum
q 'n _ fi4 SilQ-0.7 0.01 63 iui
I;? ~ |S 5 S«n

' — 65 8 S«b

0.8 0.0

jS
0

=
Z-i 0.0'

8:1
*«

5.3 —

o.on 58 14 Sun
ft rr 61 16 Sun
°'25 S3 17 She— 61 16 Sou

«:H I? II B
2'{S S7 14 flfet

S'!5 61 16 SfetD-as 55 IS Mir
ZT P9 if Br—- 61 16 Sur



^
Qfy \by Union

pO(tcLAUCHLAN, LYNCH
FOUNDATION OF

ii^lSTORIC VICTORY
n §1 L

ajjt.
]0EN REASOly *« Danerffn

jp pw^'Ne-w Ze^^^ — 3pts, British Isles ... 9

^ Is
idn, 5AN;LVNCH and Ian McLauchlan, the reserve

Pr°Ps tisrWn into the first international

ainst New Zealand because of injuries, gave
'‘S 3 British Isles the foundation of their first

s:cess in New Zealand or South Africa for 12

i *3TS.
. Lynch and McLauchlan played at Dunedin on Satur-

„

r
*1^ only because first-choice pair Ray McLoughlin and

V^.-dy Carmichael were out of action. But they proved

£ io\‘be the key figures in a —
.!

$':* that ^ wa* f°r S?rrac„,i

iSi!i
r

thrH»^ lu5toric '**** s ,

the
he
A,riiuX

,arm
i

,T
%ii;he All Blacks won SO lo work back upheld from way

,t?N5 ill ball from the middle be*'"2 ?e «»•*.

0a- ' hark nf the line-mit atirl w,
f.
h tvvo defensive runners as

intelligent as Mike Hih^nn and
Meads said, started John Dawes, and with a valiantr

' v' ’ with such a hiss and display nf dose-in Mrklms from

y^•oar,” that if the Lions the loose forward*, tlu- Linns were

V^not been able to rely on £& % *SSi
. £‘

,^r scrummage, they would they dominated the pul-in at the
been swept away. scrums.

1
fcrncta and McLaughlan, and __Jhe Lin

i?-L *?*' t^ ,‘
,

hj
1 s.*

:oc rpct nf the titfht forward* scrums, while Now Zealand had it

r<n »“fe
reSj tlah atonly 13. As the Linns won (he

\0 Z'-vf
the Lions that security. hffht heads o-2 a? well and finished

was the platform on which o-2 up on penally kicks, ihev won
if.

w '?iLioos built Uieir marvellous the strums bv the overwhelming
{Tj'jmce. margin of 27-9.

"i hind this TOck of a scrum- Even so. the Linns had to pro-
a Barry John tortured Fergie duce tremendous lark!ins ro stop

“*• ormick, the New Zealand full- some .splendid rushc-; by Meads
with the accuracy of his and the rest of the New Zealand

ng, so that the British Isles pack. Their cover rtcfenrp a)*.r»

'IKjNs enough good positions to held out well as the AH Blacks
'1

; a try and two penalty goals, moved the rucked hall out to the
i-m'*? Zealand kicked one penalty wins*. The tackling of John
-- •11 in reply. Williams and Mike Gibson was

Cycling The Daily Tclegrttpk, Jfomfag, June 2S, 1371 21

Henley RoyaJ Regatta

BULL’S

sprint is Delafield Britain s

.ui>u Uiuu!9*u. y.: *

:

ir
trjg^jTri|W r

- •• A- '«&•**

l

w-- "5 i3KUS'i
Mike Gibson, of Ireland, who played such an

Cycling important defensive role for the Lions, this time
prepares to set up an attack at Dunedin. A/an

CQTTINGTON McNaughton (centre) is Gibson's first obstacle.

\\Z a try and hvo penalty goals, moved the rucked
i-ibIS'7 Zealand kicked one penalty wins*. The tackl

•*« in reply. Williams and Mik
-- chance, it was Lynch and without peer,

uii. . inchlan wto took the Lions

r
. igh the first great test of HopKin.
,nr** character—and of their

Hopkins in

Nothing disturbed that deter-n -- m- -
- _ iv- L l iiuiuiu^ Miotui ucu nidi uyici'

j-i.j^nmaginir—m the mateh minafion. not even ihe loss of
‘ 6

V,.fr^r.^ scrum-half Gareth Edwards with
3 a hamstrine injury afirr only five

, beginning of the tour. minutes. Ray Hopkins look his

No worries
* v

. rwyn James, the Lions coach.
K: and immcdialclv sot his

down with the test of them.
McLauchlan’s work in the tight

"i ed' before that game because was equalled by his performance
mugbt he had made a mistake in the loose. He tackled McCor-
sleoion. He need not have mick and then followed up to

7

ied. charge down a leisurely defensive
... .nch may not be the most kick by Sutherland. The ball re-

•
• it of movers, but his back is bounded over the New Zealand
-• iron and the hedge-hopping line and MrLauchlan's impetus
ide at which the 5Ft Din took him on to score a try.

•. luchlan does bis scrummagiag Barry John missed the easy
?s it almost impossible ,for conversion and also missed two

' Den to pack effectively against penalty kicks. This racsed the
Lions great anguish, but be kicked

sdsely the same thfng hap- two penalty goals after half-time
d in the second great test of McCormick kicked New

|

. ,
Lions character—and of their Zealand’s penalty goal and missed
nraagjng—m the match two more from in front of the
1st Colin Meads and New posts. No wonder! There ought
ind at Dunedin. The Lions to he some humanitarian society
.n was knit so tight and so for the Prevention or what Barry
they once pushed the All John did to him.

,rr<t

'** fiV
2l

yard*‘
. _ . . , ^ hritisr tsles.—j. r. n. Wini*m.s

’it-i e soFt mud at Carlabrook t. g. r. &,io c. m. 11 .

- 'TeH hpavi*r All Black*’ SS55" carl. i. J.

PULLS OFF
THE DOUBLE
By A Special Correspondent
T>ERF,K COTTINGTON

(Charlotleville CC), 20,
pulled off an exceptional
double when he won the
lime trial 50-mile National
Championship at Lincoln
yesterday t<« add to the 25-
mile title he won in Kent
a month ay0.

Cnttinglun led throughout to
cover the fl.it. T-shaped rourse
49 sec Faster than Dave White-
house (Shirley C C), the defend- !

ing champimi. wilh Alan ( Ireascr
(Hull Thursday RCJ, ihird. I

TTiouuh reli-ualcrl In fonrlh
Blare. Jon Burnh.-im had the «..itis- 1

Fact/on of li-ading anotln-r Jlnrk-
mgham CC Iimid title win from
Hounslow. Tlie R A I* weio mi-
lucky Ut \*\M\ IJ. Tvjdfl. wlitihp tv i In
was smashi*d liy a r.ir be Tore
Stiirtni'.

I). Roc (Hull Conreiirsl was re-
fused permisiinn tn si art because
his rai'ing vest carried Ihe name
of a lor.il brewery. However,
sponsored rlubs have already
ridden in championships. Roe and
his team-mates rode in ihe 25-milc
championship at Margate a month
a cn under the eve* of senior
officials.

r„n - Comooinn tnNirliHlr-vie- m in
5-J1 ii*- n - whlchnnm- iFilnrlpv R1T1

I £• V A
.

Creu-'-r I Hull Tliiirs.1,1'1
l-5<-10 S: J BurnhHin i rlo<-l. imfiHm
CCi 4i a. RTCt^nn >tliwV,nn-
h-n C.ni T-S4-39. 5: R. Pr»iFr iTcMinni.
R' » J-SS-02, 6. Tram: Rnckiinit.im f c
iR'irnriini. fi'ulnn M. McNimnnrnl
0-41-04.

Tour dp. Trance

Merckx beaten but

regains lead
By /. B. WADLEY in Mulhonse
Eddy Merckx had officially won the right to

wear the Tour de France yellow jersey by leading
in the lastest team on Saturday evening’s prologue time
trial, he was still the lead
24 hours later. T/ip floffillc
But the second day’s racing,

X /fC MCmW*
split into fhree purls and pav- , JKCT-.-4 ,

•Mu |hni ,w-iii«i*. S7«,nn,
ing brief visits to Switzerland c^'ooM lt

^u'rq
,

iluH>.
J
-j: iGtbUw«k’'(BHi

and Germany, was full of
ini crest.
Men kx was back in his tradc-

IVrano-i, 6. ai| bjuiu Udm-'. Mrbb:
lllrfMU. 43. MIIUK.
srer. B jftjJr . FrWiiur*. ,16ml:team jersey for the middle section. k»^L‘.

during whith the race lead was »; .CunhI. *: jinyimdiM
held by his colleague Rim Ji.r",

-v unie. nnuhu: ikkmii. Hi. mue,Wag L mans, best, placed of the finer, c iFrrihurq - mdUmiuw. 46ml-
Moliciu team in the opening }> vnrArmnc iiMinnrai. 1 -43 -32 . 1 ?

g'-'^eil of 330 riders at WtUKSlVf’ iviyCSS?; t!

WINNER
By DAVID SAUNDERS

•TREVOR BULL (TI Carl-

ton) gave his team a
much needed victory when
he won the fifth event in

the Raleigh Silver Saddle
Trophy series at New Brigh-
ton on Saturday, beating
four others in a sprint
finish.

The five-strong groop had
broken away in the last five laps
of the GO-lap event on the one-
ki linnetre course. They finished
early 50 sec dear
Of many breakaways In an

exciting event, it was the only
one to socceed although an earlier
one, Featuring another five men,
might have done bad they not

1

crashed.
None was seriously hart when

Four of the five came down while
bolding a 30-sec lead. Bun's team
colleague, the Australian Dave
Watson, came off worst, and had
to go to hospital to have several
cuts stitched.
RALEIGH Ulivm 4AIMH F. R*i*| 3lM km»: T. Hull iT. I. Cartteal I hr

37m 34 I; A. ||,|fbm (ralrnn-TIolwl
nne limp, 3; R. Aildv
Amp limp, 5; R. smith ml
4: R- NmMnn l*>un I'utni at S. 5: S.
Barrs* IBaalrli al :

,r». b.

TIME TRIALS
ROfS-ON-WVK “3. I. Cvrywar

fR(H«-nn-llvr| il-aa. Tpm: fionmM
RC 1-04.W.
VEWBIIBV as. M. Hnwpg (Oxoovlan

Ot^J^T-aO. Teams S»'«*Mir» rc.

; 'ueSiNCTON U.—I. rw iMulliM
Ctarkin) 1-0-47. Tram: SbUbuO CC.

ROAD RACES
_ bhomswiovi; nlajlia car nini.

—

C. /.wiBkrhi illnllaarii 1: I IHtMsm
(Besaion RO 2: R. ran Trim (Hnn.od)
3 sail Stu I'Jbiir Jiwc). Jkbg pi
MauNialm: 7mal.p|i. IS mi. Tram:
Holland 16 pi*.
TOUR or THE BRElrmENR iSOmj.

1. MkJW iIjVitimmiI MfTcam 3-02-U7.
Tran: Liverpool Mpriuiy.

HENLEY DRAW
CFJrm Hiard on flrrV* atalJoa)

GRAND CHALLENGE CUP
Lcaadrr ». Tlilvwpy sudltn: Cairo

Polka U.A.K. V. wiatwrs.

LADIES’ PLATE
CnHDVPl v. Chnwpll; PpubHAe v.

•TrinilV. Hartford. Il.fi.; 1 ii/^Ulug V.
•Ur.in'ie l.iud .'llc-jr. ll.S.s K.M.A..
!uiHllmr« v. « Jrsir.; lUrist Oiuiitl V-
KWilr; -1st A 3rd Trim IT V. T.C.D.;
* Univ. o! LiKsdiio v. Uwni'; Durtui*
Uuiv. e. L.M.II.C.

chief hope
By DESMOND HUL

THOUGH the last thing one would wish the Henley
Stewards is a repetition of the 1968 flood stream, it

would give Britain a great chance of collecting the most
competitive and signifi

canr evpnt of all this vear Cambridge's Summers and Hart,canc event oi au uito year, and ^ aDd HaI^ ruDnerfi.Up to

the Diamond Sculls. Leander at Marlow, against

__
Pedersen and Secbcr of Denmark,

while, sadly, Ken Dwdn, The two American seeds in the
Olympic finalist at 19, is now Ladies’ meet on Friday, provided •

at 22 not seeded at all, Pat rc
»

Delafield has only to nego- selected " Sew, do^ot upset
tiate safely the hurdle of the applecart by beating Orange .

Diety or Sccher to be on the C™? 1 Cof/ege, First and Third
fauniirnJ R*>rlrc ciaiinn against University of London onlavourea Dorks Station Thursday could well be the real -

against the world champion, final here.
DcmiddL The two British Thames Cup

So, too, must be the Cairo see^*> Kingston and Scullers if, '

Police, accorded the bye in the %„%
d

tSSt
1

three-boat Grand, and if the KlSind
0
.”' JfniSffofSi SS '

stream keeps running at its pres- three years and also ignored by
*

ent speed Tideway Scullers, on the seeding committee.
Bucks, will have to pull out all There are five seeds in the
Ihe slops to repeat their Holme Princess ElizabeLh, and none ap-
Pierrepont victories over pears before Thursday. Hampton
Lenuder and Eton should meet yet again

on Friday for the honour of a
CtHtU™ ta «*“ Sr'th/^raSS. "Snn'h

*

The other elite events, except St Andrew’s, In a Saturday semi-
(he UuIiIpN. are so poorly sup- GnaL
ported that Saturday's draw
menm lillle. Wilh only three in Visitors* enigma
the Stewards, the second instat- .
ment of ihe Tridenl-Thames Computers, one gathers, issue
Tradesmen serial, which should Information only on the basis of **

settle the cup's destination, is the mformaHon previously fed in. So *

one preliminary hraL however computerised the. qualify-
. , ... mg races and selections'* may

a
rn

rH?
nil,

«

t

K^ bc- human error is still possible. •

,.
no

.
crews for the Which brings us to the strange

Goblets, enlivening Wednesdays Df the University of Brad- •

urogramrae. with two important ford ;n ^ Visitors’ Cup
heals between the potential inter- n_. - - _ ,heals between the potential inter- nr,„ . .

.liuiuils, Locke Crook, and
]

AND SEEDINGS ^o;ch7ogl5
c
&e"r,

h

.

,Si^S‘CJULUimyO Yet in their one raw at Marlow
urvnvti nr* lfwfy went down to the Kent sparewxxUJaI/ iur men, also entered but not selected. *

“ trn,y technological
‘

laod Bank v Uarr: NiiHImlum bly *
Maidribial; Alirnl, S. Aliiu v Nol-
IlMMin: Nil. - Wit IBM. v Upper No one. however, will argue with
2 v WKini: London the Prince Philip Cup seeds, which l
y Ounilln; j Danin 1 iadftn>fO v H«mlry: .....a ,.l.“ .Muir-vy v Haw. ut Lundon; CltnvMad PJSSea Over me tWO Other
v Mdiiuw; iirrrhirii v DarDv: vnr» v American spare men schoolboy

‘

K?.r wujKai,,i,

r‘w.
v
»u5S2?ir the

,

re
X(s

r?
ciuid v iturway. among the vast Wyfoid entry :

BRITANNIA CUP proves perhaps that the computer,
like me, prefers not to commit

*H •R"'" lime. sriiMi llcxun. 27.
This was won by Eric Leman, *«,vvi»aij . «a«»* . .....

from two other Belgians. Waller i:
Godcfiuut and Guido Bcybrock. v&Jgli

/v • . • Cllr]fiiiun) a 6 s Prlii*non
Go-slow start fw*. I- Codrfroor. Hobja?

The Tom- actually started wilh a uoJra^aomi.*
77108, — M“'»M«r-sinu-

" go-slow " for a mile or two out - .

'

of Mulhnuse. the riders not being «« * - _
satisfied with the CM prizes «vj“* ma °y, across the
offered to the winners of each of ^r

a
!^

!
kJ

, ê
^5.

,I
’ iSf

the thiee serf ions. When the V!^ 11,0 ^5®"

organisers decided to double the ^2}.^ w?a ,
s

v.ilue. the tne-sirnps were ?
n apr,l”, l back at Mat-

tightened and pedalling began, in ^
ier ®e^an*

earnest. Albert Van VMerberghe, was first

The second section crossed the over tlje

Rliinc for a German test which
Ini.ltided a second and a third Rugby Union
rategnrv hill climb. The.firvt split £~.T — ****

BrllUi IIMuR. ‘ 27j

i JJ^lnlHnil. 1-36-1 6. j; c. Da Vlamnrk
dllrlyliini. 5-76-23. 6: IVUr-Woo
iSMrPdrni 5-36-26. 7: Codrrroor. Hubja.dNon-aU, 0.

non myttndi, j. H*"*1 icapi.L J.

ards to hold their scrummage ic7rw.
nWi

.

J
i

a

h

‘

wa'i« i'

: j.V.' iVncii ii?K
don at other times, but the Jffiudli..-. ?.v?u"nd ,,

1

w?
ld

rT rhi^ii
. ..n ana muscle tension in the jWaicM. w. j. McBddt uivian«i. j.

.. . and the upper bodies of their D(,on

• • • forwards revealed how much 'new zeawnd—w. r. Mrcormirk;
st them to do it . S« a. w-d.
at delayed the release ot 5' ul1r r "

Jt,-.!™'
Tj AH Blacks loose forwards, cf E

0n
MeSi» si'- jicN^gluSS'

“ E Barry John those fractions {r a." Kirkpatrirh.' a. h. sduir-uuhi.

second extra to turn the I R-rtrce.—j. rring.

Rupby Union

HANNELL STEPS IN
Miko Hanncll. 25, the Eath prop

forward and Dorset and Wilts
captain, takes the place of Stack
Stevens, now with the British
Lions in New Zealand, on the
England tour or the Far East and
Japan in September and October.

FENCING
SCHOOLS INTEKJVATIOlVt. l&Hn-

burghi.—Smtland 32 wins. EiujLhkI M.

1 the field into several pines and •SJPRINfiRrtlir'S RATIT1

already Wdgtmans race lead was *• 1 KUU 1
!o

?J* v x- . ^ ,
The Springbok* opened their

Gabon Karstens won Hie lead- controversial Australian tour on
ing group’s sprint on the Freiburg Saturday.with jt -magaiwat-44
cinder track, biit 'Merckx was win over West Australia in Forth,
back in the yellow jersey thanks Newcomer H antics Viljoen scored
to the five seconds bonus for win- five of the tourists’ 10 tries, while
ning the "hot spot" sprint earjy Maori hooker Bob Thomson
in the stage. notched all bis side's points.

THAMES Clip
Oalslta v. N*wca*ue UbW.: R*adJ»9

Uni*, v. Bedftml; liiidi SioduiM v.
luiparlal Coll.: wlanvr^ *- -KiOfl*li)a:
Lraatler v. Vali; Mrniridv v. HnHliM-
wurth Lakr; llrrt-lord v. LrrtrfiaQl Vlr-
Inria: nloncn ?. vTidrway Hcallm;
• Harvard Ualv.. U.S. *. wlBHn at
Abrnlrrn Univ. ». U.C.O.; KraulNIin
v. UriMipalilBB! ItUDiw ?. NaliiMluiu:
Uruillpy v. iwiekraban; Modry «.
'1'iwniuMii: l*t A 3rd iriwir v. Columbia
Univ-. U.K.; Loadua v. Uurtuun Ualv.

PRINCESS ELIZABETH CUP
Mrrebuilt Taylor*’ v. earnttmunw: win-Dm v. Orwli, Sehocd, U-M-; Shhihikt *.

•St Pams'. Cnncflie. U.s.; V.CS. v.
•ftnn: Uvarncd Mixta*rn «. iHunpion GS;
•Itldley Cull., -Canada v. Tabnr Acad.,
U.S.; Klna'a. CUMw AbinadMi: -St
Andrew a, U-S. V. K«*a ScDuol. U.S.; ,

Stawnkia Lake Svhoui. Ca^ila, v. win- 1

am ot Chenier CUP GS ». EdmmicL

STEWARDS* CUP
j

-Prided. H. Africa v. Ttainaa Tndes-
DMii C.U.B.C. V. winner*.

PRINCE PHILIP CUP
Tabor. U.S. V. •U-aadee: *Loodna

U«w. ot Luwdoa v. st Saul's, Coocont.
U.S.

VISITORS’ cur
Ja» * 3rd Trinity v Tlflln: Sr Thoma*-* .

Rosn./ClLy of London rply. v-Keblm. \

Papnboarm v Rebdlaa Ualv.; LMRC y
• Univ. OT Bradlord: •Unv. or Lomfcm y
Notu Ualv.: Kent U.S. r St CatbanneV.

jR.M .A.^ SandhnrM v Fltzwlniam; Selwyn
|

Cauib v Uxrvtay. atnOO

BRITANNIA CUP
London v rmwIIDd: Durham Univ. v :,„ir

•lluoir, Tradnunen: Hereford v Oulnlla: J CSVU.
IJandaU « «Uaiv. ot Umukib; -Most* and
Uniun v Kluiwlon; Rurinn Lcandar v
Murilake Anuliaa/CbUwIch: *Vnu v“ aB

QU-4LIFYING •

;

F. J. L. Dale A A. J. Hall IKablel DI?C!rTT mO
V V. M. Walker A B. 11 . Burke (Avoni: K ;KSI J I /PSwlmirr v R. aymyk * B. Denny iDdd ivuuuXJXi.’ \
R.C.. Cnnndai; P. r. biumoii A M. J.

i 5*Bs;ta. vs
man rAblagdon) v winner* of B. S. , _
Pedrrarn A J. Serher (Denmark) v J. Lee VISITORS CUP^-RMA ftandhomt bt
A B..F. nan ITUamei Tiodewnan/TIdn- *>'«« CS. B-44: # Catbnriaca. Cam-
way Scullers): C. J. Dailey A R. y. £rbMa be Balliol. Oxford, anally. 8-30:
Wind. I e»a (Onlntln) V winner* of T. W * 3rd Trinity, CnmbrMne, M St
Bonalwr A U. 1. Seale i Derwent) • Uartvotatanew'i' Hour.. London, II, 7-53:
A. A. Oja A J. F. Herondja l Lowell Sdwm. C-mbridyc. bt st Mnry'a Bote.
Tech. IMl. U.B.l. London, anally. 8-30: Nnttlanham UnJy.

DOUBLE SCULLS

Srintm, CMftrMK. bt st Mary'* Bote".
Lomlon. anally. 8-30: NntOamhani univ.
bl (blue. UomfenMye. enaitr. a-3B- Xebk.
Oafnrt M Pembroke. Oambrldfle. «wdjy!

l.ady Margaret, Cambridge. bt

DIAMOND SCULLS e-wly. 8-47.

WVFOIJD CUF — Twickenham bt

Denotes seeded crew. mbridpe. &*jl. 8-48-

Revision
-v,B.C. I
-‘'•-nr Channels 22, 26, 31, 38,

HO, 44. 48. SO, 53a 55, 51. 58

bl, Against the Odds, rpt.

- Watch with Mother.
5, News, Weather.
.-"•'Wimbledon Tennis.

dangers. 4.55. Blue
Peter.

—Belle, Sebastian and the
- Horses. 5.44, Hector’s

use. 5.50, News, Weather.
• andon This Week tor

' gional News); Weather,
—

'Wimbledon.

-Andy Williams show.

Panorama : Reginald
udling, KIP, on the
nmon Market & the
domy.
ews, Weather. 9A0, Brett
ama).
1—The Spinners, with
* Saddle Shaw. 1040.

' Hduts.
—Swim (series far

1 people who want to

.virove their swimming),
*. H.40, Weather*; (not
idon) Regional News &
a tier,

i

pjn.-1.45, Ar Lin Mam.
6-6.15, Wales Today;
ither. 6.I5-6.35, Heddhv.
7.15, Wimbledon. 7.1M.
on Pop lUrdd Eretedd-

I. 10.10-10.40, Ble (>redi
Fynd? 11-42, Weather.

; l.C. 2
u-lLSO, Play SchooL

-Wimbledon Tennis.

-News, Weather.

ias Smith & Jones (V/es-

a). 8.50, Call My Bluff

nel game).
-The family of Man

—

Birth, rpt.

-1L25. Rugby & Tenuis:

Great Britain y. New
and (British Uiotg-

: Test Match >•: Wimble-
Matdi of the Day.

S -News, Weather. 11-30,

Late Night Line-up-

colour

I.T.A. — LONDON
Thames TV
Colour Channel 23

1 9C p.m., Saharan Venture
, -4,u

(the laying of the liquid
methane pipeline). 1.55, The
Eternal Forest (documen-
tary).

9 7ft-_Pe°Pie to People—
Yugoslavia, rpt*. 2J0.

“The Miniver Story" (1850
U film)*: Greer Garson,
Walter Pidgeoo.
—Hatty Town. 4.55, Ixist

in Space, rpt*.

550-News.

g—Today, fi.20. Crossroads*.
M

6.40, Opportunity Knocks!

7.30~^"oronatl011 ® lreet-

o—World in Action. 8.30. It’s

° Tarbuck (series), rpt*:
Jimmy Tarbuck.

Q—Seasons of the Year
*

( p)nys )—“ Court Circular
Goofiie Withers, Gwen Wat-
ford. June Barry. Richard
Vernon.

Id—News. 10.30, Name of the
,u Game.

J |
gg—Survival In the City,

I.T.A. “ REGIONS
A TV (Midlands)
Colour Channels 43, 60, 61

fl'oc p.m., Tomorrow’s Horo-
0,ja

scope. 3.40. Women
Today. 4.10, Peyton Flace.
4.40, Origami*. 4.55. Bush
Boy.

.C 1C—FoUyfoot (series from
an. idea by Monica

Dickens). &J*Q, News. 6.

Today, with Today’s M.P.
6.40-10, London. 10. News.
Weather. 10.30, University
Challenge. 11, Who Knows?;
Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

11 4|1 a.m.-12.45, York’s 1900th
* Anniversary: Visit by

The Queen and Prince

Philip. 1.40. People Work
Here*. 2-2.25. People to

People—Romania*.

9 qn—York's 1900th Armiver-
®,au sary: The Queen &

Prince Philip at Museum
Gardens. 3.40, Yoga for
Health. 4.10, Calendar News.
4.15, (Clement) Freud on
Food. 4.40, Once Upon a
Time. 4^5, Skippv. 5.20.

Follyfoot (series from an

idea by Monira Dickens).
5.50, News. 6, Calendar;
Weather. 6.15. The Odd
Couple. 6.45. Opportunity
Knocks! 7.30-10, London.
10, News, Weather,

10 in—Y ork’s 1900lh Anni-
-uu

versary: Royal Visit
higbiights. 10.50, Strange
Report. 1L45, Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

9 Eifl p.m*. Greatest Show on
*“1,u

Earth. 3.40. Another
World. 4.5, News: Peyton
Place*. 4.40, Once Upon a
Time. 4-50. Skippy. 5.15,
Follyfnot iseries from an
idea by Monica Dickens).
^0—News. 6, Ncwsday.

650, Beverly HillbilUcs.
6.40-10, London. 10. News.
10JO, University Challenge.
11-12.5. The Winners
tGranada documentaries).

H TV General Service (Wales
& West)
Colour Channels 41 & 61

2 30 Yoik's IHOOth
*" Anniversary: Visit bv
The Queen & Trlnrc Philip.

4.8. Tomorrow's Horoscope.
4.13, Moment of Truth*.
4.39, Women Only. 4.55.
Woohinda. 5.19, FaDjToot
(series from an idea bv
Monica Dickens). 5.50,

News. 6.1. Report West.

C 22—

R

cPort Wales. 6.45,u* Opportunity Knocks!
7.30, Coronation Street 8,

World in Action. 8.S0, It's

(Jimmy) Tarburk*. 9, Sea-
sons of the Year—"_Court
Circular Goodie Withers.
Gwen Walford. 10. News.
10.30. The Bold Ones. 11.38.

Whittaker's World of Music.
32.15. Weather.

H TV West. Colour Channel
61: As Gen. Service except
— 4.6 p.xu.-4jl, Report West.
6.22-6.15. This Is the West
This Week.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41: As Gn. Service except
—43.1 n.m.-fl-SS, Y Dydd.

H TV Cymru Wales: As Gc.n.

Scr\’ice except — 6.1 p.m.-

622. Y Dvdd. 8’S^O, Yr
Wvthnns.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 & 41

9 fl p.m., Regiona] News;
IClcmcnl) Fremi on Fond.

2.35, Mnviemen: Brvan
Forbes. 3, Tales of Edgar
Wallace*. 3.58, Regional

News; Ohcp Upon a Time.

4.10, Gus HoucybutL 4.20,

Moment of Truth*. 4J0.
Wnobinda.

5 15—Follyfoot (.series from
an idea by Monica

Dickens). 5JO, News. 6,
Westward Diary*. 6.20,
SporLs Desk*. 6.45. Oppor-
tunity Knocks! 7.30-10,

London, 10. News. 10.30,
Road SaFeiy Quiz*. 10.59,
Regional News. Ill, Uni-
versity Challenge. LL30 r

Faith for Life; Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 66

7 40 P-m., To Catch a Rhino.
3.16. Yor« for Health.

33.1, Tomorrow's Horoscope.
3.40, Women Today. 4.10,
Hnusrpui ty. 4.20, Carloop.
4310. Re^t of Lucy. 4^55. Lost
jn Sparc.

5 50

—

Nl’ tt"5- 6» Uay by Day;
‘ Cumpl.iiats Box. 6.45,

Opportunity Knocks! 7J0-
in. London. 10. News. 10.30.
University Challenge. 11.
Rrginn.il News. 11.10, Farm
rrogress, rpL 1L40,
Weather; It’s All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
9 ffl p.m., (Clement) Freud

on Food. 2.35, The
Mnviemen. 3-3.58. Tales

of Edgav Wallace. 4, Once
Upon a Time. 4.10. Puffin.
4.20. Moment of Truth- 4A0.
Woobiuda. 5.15, Foiiyfuut
(series from an iJca by
Monica Dickon*).

*» Rf)—News. 6, Regional Nowsu -uu & Weather: What’s On
Where. GJ5. Jnlcrnaliooal
Detective. 6.45, Opportunity
Knorks! 7^6-10, London.
10, News, Wejlhcr. 10.32,
Road Safety Quiz. 11, Dni-
\ersitV Challenge. 1130,
Visages dc France. 21.45.
WcaLhcr.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25, 41. 59

9 ty; pjn-. Regional News*.
4, All about Riding*.

4.30, Romper Room. 4.55,

Flipper. 5J5, Follyfoot

Iseries from an idea by
Monica Dickcas). 5.50, News.

C—.About Anglia. 6.49-10,
0 London, ifl. News, Weather.

10.30, Trobc: Dr. Tom
Stuttafnrd. M,P„ Reginald
Pa set, M.P.. Eldon Griffiths.

M.P. & Minister for Sport
11, Randall & Hopkirk (De-
r eased 1. 11.55, The Big
Question.

* Not colour.

1 Theatres, Cinemas, Art Galleries
OPERA, BALLET & C0NCKT5

• MA'IIN KB TODAY
COLISEUM. Sailer'-, Write OI*KKA

Swum lip>'u> July 17 wiUl
KISS ME, KATE

K*P*. .7.341. Urn. nel.: .THE
bbJtAGI.III. DAIIIIi.lt Ul- 2>i:VILLh.
LOHLMCKFn. LAIlMbN. MUAilU.

l!i3b_3 lbl.l
fOVBNT CAIIMKN. I4U1AL BALLtT

'luuluiu A lues, al 7.30
SWAN 1AKE

T.ibIhIiI Write, W*U
Frt. 7-3U HAIMONHA Act 5.
tN.ICM A _ VaIIIAI IONS. S> Mi’ll-
ONIC VARIATIONS. bn>(9 avallbble
McrpL Tuc*. l®66' 1

WVENT UAUOIUN. HOVAL'UVLKA
W«l. al 0 * Sul. al S.3U
TiUbTAN HMD KOLUU

CmiiliKlur : S> >11

1

TBor. a M.iu, m X| al 7.30

PETER GRUMES
Bsns-r. Virfcrn.. H. bvana

„ C'liiUiiWur: U.ivte
Sral* avalinlih. 1« ,-|.l imilulit A Sat.

1240 1066. > ______
ULVNOfcnCIUHNK Fl^itlVAL Ul'kHA

until Aug. 3. Willi the J.uutlim
J'hllhai luunh. urclimira. Jnninriuw
al ^.20 la*t pn/r. THK QUKLN OF
SRAPbS ( l<.'iialkonky>. Wnl. 4c
2ri. al 5.1n LUSI FAN TUTTK
iMimrCI. Thin*. A Sal. al 6.3
AHJADNE AUF NAXOS iSIrauaa).
I'uwllila returned ilctaeia unky at
kliurl uotlcu |„r any III Ihesn per-
furmontrs. Una oillce: Ulynde-
bunrite. I^wni 'lliapaier 411), and
ll.tr. A Tllleil. VJS, U WfflWo SU««I
III I -035 1010).

itoiAL ilsiivaI. iiall. ksea
Si'll. i Cane—Cilberl A
Snliivjn._Jiily Uil-Auy. Ul. Wk. nte*.

iiu\ai. wrnvM.' k'lXu. "vuak
31*11.1 Adfl. 24 lu SC|il. 16

FESTIVAL BALLET
II.Miking oppihi_ Muii. next.

sadli

.

it *s wi:ilij,~riiiiATiii.. hdm-
hery Ave. S57 1672. TUI July 17

TUli DANCE -IIIEAIKE UV
ALWIN NIKOLAS

Ev«». 7,30. Sou. 4.13 A a. 30. This
week: OlVhU HSSliMtNT I, ECHO
(premlorr*. TbNT.

CAMBIimCL. 0016. J.vga. 8.0
Sau. S.So a a. 30. Mats, Tlmr. 3.0

INGRiD BERGMAN
JOSS ACKLAND

and KENNETH. WILLIAMS in
CAPTAIN BlIASSHOUND'S

CUNVUltSIUN.
Laar S Week,. MlKI dune Inly 31.
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n> jE-iMir t-R jnrt Wft||M) and
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iCa'lrerlne Alien. . __ ,

ghFPHEIUJ On June 5j. to

CHxuiTVE iWe Elkin* and ^KALD
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By CLARE BOLUNGWORTB in SylheU East Pakistan

RESPONSIBILITY for widespread" destruction in the factories of the

famous tea gardens in the Sylhet area of

By JOHN MILLER
in Salisbury

TALKS aimed at finding
A „ r„_— „1~ fnr andin?
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RiGirT^—On June 22. at LelceNter

East Pakistan, and the desertion of the skilled

Hindu staff is laid fairly and squarely on the

Indian Government by those few British

planters who remain.

Five of them, representing 20 out of a total of

250 who were managing gardens last year, yesterday

met the leader of the British Parliamentary delegation

to East Pakistan, Mr Arthur Bottomley, Labour M P

a formula for ending

the Anglo-Rhodesian dis-

pute enter a new and pos-

sibly final stage this week
with the expected arrival in

Salisbury of more senior

British officials.

Two key figures reported to be

Bv ALAN OSBORN
‘in Washington

THE Maltese Government
x

has told the United

States it doesn't wish to

receive visits from Ameri-

can Naw ships for the time

being. State Department

officials said in Washington
yesterday.

Malta has ended nich visits
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day, claimed to come from the damage caused by Bangla Desh
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GIUL.—On Junr 35. «*t fifwinl Alver-
aid HovoHnl. Gulldlord. lu Casogihe
<DW HsUKuClII ftlld R.NNMOND Gll-L. B

dauihiir- lor Afclo-nl-
GORDON.—On Jun«- 25. to ASM

-nd ecTEB GfiBDUN. Uie 9lH 01 B dflUlh"
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HAfUUSs.'—On June 25. at Mount
AJvrraiB. Gulldlord. to Pere^ope in6o

K,le; and Dan id Harbiss, a von
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HICKS.—On June 23. at Good Hope
Hospital. Sutton Coldfield, to Joua into
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John Slater), a brother fnr Benjamin.
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lEenlamln Cborlesj. brother far Clara.
Jonathan. Christopher and Annabel.

day, claimed to come from the damage caused by Bangla Desh
Angry Brigade, but police think guerrillas who, the planters

it unlikely the terrorist orgamsa- claimed, were being given

tion is involved. active help on the spot by

Examination indicates the Indian Army sappers.

The Sixth Fleet makes fre- i«ii I S
ent rest and recreation stops muy. »«rr » .

:h,
J
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.

f'._Pr r?iSS • rtiurvi->. Jn.i i. ^ ej!1

,?Majority- rule

It was understood tbat both

sides have been generally

quent rest and

ALUttP. ao.’d 34 years- ot F<Urluo.ra. "
“iWitSB

RodtiprrH.gh Avrnar. Stroud. GUk .
OcnfT*^

pVcf^

MUS31U1UUT WIUVU. wuora lilt ‘.uNiraii mi lut mum tugiuc J Q„ JInr\- nn rkp .jt a l (HCICIN lltruildi. ai'n
greatest concern and poses the rooms in several tea factories. tiating its defence arran,
greatest danger, for such a per- Shelling had only destroyed huts ISS“® °t majornj ru e. ^.fh Britain when the
son would not be among »he in the empty cooh'e lines on one The Jfnooesians were sain »•»

act exPfres.
known terrorists being checked. large estate. • have already rejected one Bntisn

The letter carried a 2p and lp Senior Fakistan officers who proposal on squanng t e i s
n/Nur-mv

stamp, but they had been missed also met the Parliamentary dele- PJinS!P^* Prov,s,on - in ITALIAN CONCERN

tiating its defence arrangements Th
^^iJS5CrL-on™

1 '

with Britain when the current NNiMMn.n mnrn. «nn

RorftipprH.gli Av-nof*. Glr». r and a nc***'-'

Funeral vsrvter Rorlborougb VM^ntoUier. S*r*n
s

Church. Thur-Jay. 10.50 a.m- r£^£in£bw'N CbafL b Po*i irbrialc:

hy private rrrnunun al Cbcltenhain. «i 11.30 .i.m.

Family Bmw wnl>-
K P^ggSSST* 5S^55imit»l * MaciK--6cJ4 Crem**

iKii be ^ni tur the Stroud Hi spiral *“ . n nom,. \ll Bo«i* *n,
l uoti

IT to CMW
FOHE.il AIN.—On Jnnr 25. lWI- Stack. Fnncral Din Bin-

wimulp M \rn . #grd iR npain. Bmul
j Oak Lane. H iltn Cb-

>/ Jamrs i cmirrti, rncni Wqiiact. at 21 I ntomHnr 23065- .

a.m. . June 30. 1 9.1. Flovitra *«>
|

TAYLOR On luim J •
• J jJ**.-Mnonl ft Shinn. High Street. N.ll.rf v. aau e. — dmlj but pcjcelullN- r -- %c,

FMEjNCH.—On Junr 26. pedeejully. in pilal. W-JI'!;™’,. if

by the Post Ofiice franking gallon confirmed all the planters’ l ^ e Constitution.
p-ear nf mainr ccthark

machine and been cancelled statements on Indian military While optimism remains high rear ni maj r .eioa

< ..iniriis. Bt1ki.iI 9. belovrd hiabond uf Fire* Church
.
^''15

. , ’’VU'r.ini.i j
Hr«ic. I.Tiber "• Cnlm and niillp ami Irene "V ' AJ r 1 rt - 4

with a pencil. activity along the borders

The envelope was addressed: Assam and Tripura.

“Personal. The Headitor [sic].

Evening Press, Coney SL. York.” OP60 disappi

The letter said: “The angery The popniation i‘n

Tiiiitary

of both

itUL-reii and lowing grandad of Sean. Ayr. Fnner.*! sfr?'.fr :

joi 1'if-e

Patrick. -N tn( I arrl Karl. Srrvlrr of t all-
f
tomorrow ( Tue^du M - ; p.rr

lui.t CftiTHiunum an Wnbi^da). J“op
[ .B^tn’nui* arT imiirel. It

Open disapproval

The popniation in towns and
[sic] brigade wish to say the villages was everywhere sullen
plans are now in force to shoot and expressing open disapproval
the Queen in the head at the of the authorities and the Paki-
royal visit. stan Army. It will not be easy

** We are in no fantasy you for the planters to collect new

give Mr Smith some headaches. s Colombo.’ the Italian Prime
Mr Smith will be facing th*» Minister. They will he joined

iralunni)!, Woking, on Thursday. July 2.
at 2.50 p.in.

Mlah Struct. En>ont .. , .. . ...H THOMAS.—On
-i"- Jr

oT
Eti.Ltiun. il-d r aunt oi ue

tcuabo Hill to ML-» Caiouhe

MONTAGU.—On June 26. al the
Prjnc-yt imiricr Hasnlml. to Carol inreprjticrrH umiric HnsoltHl. to larol inee
Delgadn) ana Harrv Montagu, b brother
tor Gerald.

Banandan.
STRONG.

JCNNISON—CRISPIN.—On Jum 26.
1971. at SI MAry'n M-FhodHl Church.
Handlorth. Richaru. only win of Or
nnd Mo* R. F. Jg.TO|M>n. or WilmNlnw.
in Adble. only daughter of Mr and Mrs
T. L. CriBitn. of Handforth.
MARSH BAHRUNGTO IN. On Junr

will see.” staff as Mr Bichard Hull, who f^c la^s -

The letter was sent later to manages a garden right on the The meeting will give Mr
London for Further examination Indian frontier proposes to do. Smith the first up-to-date as'ess-
k„ n.~ C"”™’ 1 C",i,,,’c He lold me that three weeks ment of how far he can move on

ago half his Hindu staff had gone the vital majority rule issue.

at Chequers la-?t night after the hljiulrt uacjur gsotrlnn. b«.. k.c. to Pimm* jf

Italian leaner s arrival tor a cumbleton.—on jun« 26 . at nome. 5t
u
[^^IH

ou
Rr'i

lived huf-hdrd of Jp«l
Cardin- anJ -v, « r9««t .

Cath',rin* . J-'not ana »
l.ltord i'r-m»’n-iutn lomur

unr 29' •«' 11 <* *"• F“\
Funrr^i^- GWiMford.
On .luri «6. 1971.
h. lusnbeth I.V2I*.

by the Special Squad’s com-
mander

(hn»c-da.v visit.

Italv has watched Russia's

ULI.MBLETON.—On June 26. at home. RenuiJm o» '» Char.h "I
Chnrtow. Devon. Alblbt Edwaud. i«- ?^d .

yr
oT^-o m p

" «?< IhUlstU'.
urcrl Master Mariner.
HAINBUWN -1KACN .—On June. 25.

Lads Quern oi Pm'T inuisoa

1 lolhmrd on 6j uurnnuH
Dunstable . R.l P. IWWTIA to OP

The greatest danger today l® India. The half that remained
growing naval presence and poli- H£S'.* cbi^n^' vwmk
nal influence in the Mediter- gj *[.‘l*cP,Jr

J^thESS!!!-

‘
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B
?
ta

S«
* walnctein.—on .June 36. .

ranean With Special Concern. Licnrk Church. ' NO mnumlns. Flowers
“vVrili'm ' S6

E
°Lritvl^

Loss of Nato’s foothold on the ^ -« J™’ iSSS^.w-

.MOXPGOMERY-SAirrH.—On Jooe
25. m Susan itrfe BcvKotdi nad gavw
MoNTGosaEiiv-SMtTBhp- a diuoMrr (Uh«n

26. at Palehum. Brighton. Colin Ralph,
sod of Mir lata Col J. .

E. Mum and
Min J. E~ Marsh, of Albouraa. Sussex,
to Jumth Mary, daughter ni the late

tarsh. of Albourne

will be during the processional were working uotil just before
. w .nvrvr ranean with special concern u^bu«b^wo njr^d^S: fflnd o. a^sa. o

drive and the second bart of a Bntish planter, Mr James RTTTWA E ARNING ^oss ^ato s foothold on the „ iht mIui Han Fonndatio“ Brighton. Ri*n d. park Lodge, nw
“g SS.5S5S.

M Boyd, was kidnapped on Jane B-JilN IA ” AIXlN I N Vj
d would be taken as a ^ i™

=J.
vgay in

Aft— L„ .1 - 35. rmr/’ * r major setback. ' bdca*. owillnju. an.d so.Pn^L »

jNHiri .

PAIGE.—On Junr;26. 1971. at bonw.
to MirGaret mfc Floury) nnd Lt-Com-
mxndcr N. Paige. R.N.. b daughter
(MirandH MHrgaret). ibtw fnr Richard
and Karrena. _

•

PIKE.—On June 25. at RotsSon Cot-

Mr and Mn H. J. C. Bnrbocgtoh. of
KnaklM.
REVELL—SMITH.—On June 26. at

S> John's Church. BroadRtonc. John
.Walter, younger «ou of Mr E. W. M.
Revell and Ihr' late Mrs S. M. Until.

After arriving at the airport,
the Queen and Prince Philip After Mr Boyd’s kidnapping

will go to nearby Knavcsmire British nlanter sent across

-racecourse for a display by •In*“ ^lree /)f .
h,s

of Lamoiu. Chafford Hill. Stroud. Gfi»s.
lo ViniOB Muv. cldrsl dauah'er of Mr

ON ‘ POLITICAL

PROSTITUTES ’

major setback

.
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rLtNUVM.-—J" jmdb jn. yiuum
Al»rri» a. Guildford, lo. Elizabeth iner
Rainm and peter Pleanance. a son.
a brollicr Inr B«n.
QUCNN.-—On Jiffte 23. at Qoean

Otarlot*'* .Maromtty HosoltRl. to
Margnrtt mre HlnmiJie* and Alex

to YvnwwE Mmr, cldrst dnughtrr of Mr
and Mrs E. B, Smith, af S5. Springdale
Road. BrowdNlonc Dorset,
SMITH FURSMAN* On Jltfl* 26. at

Sr MWUHX Crick. LI T. H- P.
Smith. Ptorncbute Rrgtowot. to
Elizabeth Fuo&man.

. _ .

1,200 schoolchildren.
’ " ’ most trosled Hindu mechanics. a

' They will then drive in the S-^Bovd^s
th3t

By Our Nairobi Correspondent
open^rri^e thrwgh rte rity • ^ had seen hi(n ia g Baog] President Kenyatta received

AsMDiblv “3° seen him m
J Desh guerrilla camp

MINTOFF
By HAROLD SIEVE

Continued from Page 1

HARJUS-—On June 24. peacefully in WALMSLEN .—Uh June
. .

hospiifll William A., aged 90. of 1. R*iLe,,,l]> , . ^“^1' go* pJinlII
Gnfi Lino. Bfrid-nbsfTT, Bedford. 6oC*" *

^She.iral IS
HARTLEY.—On^ Junr 25. 1971. “213.^1 Ne^I^ W?U HjnlW

pence f ully. in OJWH Hospital- Glapys, Dldcul. Funeral. 2 D-fli.. Wcdowl
Yriduw of FMO Habtlen. Fuatrxl wr-

Ju« 50- HagLurw ParLh Oiurch.
V
S'Nvtdn^dj^

rt
Zin« *?* lV'To^l m" Ui)vvcr». pIcam . Aov difte to Chafdi

on Wednesday. June 30. at 11.30 a.m. EaqllUld Children’s Sorietj.

WAItNEH.—On June 35. 1971. offHARVEV On June 26. F. L. B.
H.nRNBN iQueralet. Prtvute crentailon. NoH.nrvbn iQiieeaiei. Prtvute crrnuiioa. mo

,
~ M ,a&utET Nu,.

bridge* WrU.**
1 ““ ,1 UWU"'- TU°’ Green^nL ‘ H^n.« . on 'TUuSdS/. 3v

HT.I.IAKY On Trm« 22. ocaeefuIlT. fll 11-15 - foUowed hi W*

Qut*ft. n daughter ’iC'audlnej.

-rnXmSGfo ftUK-nJTfdnke WondcwH- Maternity. Unit. Asdes-
lurv. m Salln iyce A* rami aod Her.
Innnrr g.ivri.. u. inwhaur>. ra s*lu iy«e .Annaoii ana iter.
Robert Ratkci.. a son iCharles Robert}.
brrTfier for Haul *od Naomi.

erH. to SneinwN ,Muriel, daughter oi Mr
«rw Mrs J. 6. Rauage. ol Aehley. oage
Mvricet Drwton.

iCondnned on Next Column)
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ACROSS
1 bearei

i
of news indeed

(9) \
ff Go into tent which Includes
main parts for a circus per-
haps (13)U Incompetent backward writer
« taken^m by it (5)

12 No. great weight, but quite
. impracticable (3, 2)

13 Rubbish in back street runs
(5)

_
r

16 Charioteer captures returning
pack animal and joins the
cavalry (6)

17 If you do, things will come
unstuck (6)

18 Everything considered as a
universal constituent <2, *31

..

19 Scanty sign of silver in the
lake (6)

20 Made dough, but didn't de-
serve to re)

21 The Germ

a

p" railway in Ire-
land (5;

24 At which the horseman per-
formed in front oF the ring (5)

26 Find out how to turn an
fmnest penny after a pound

27 Cat left in. sick, and awk-
wardly placed (2, 1, 5, 5i

28 One who fancies himself as
king (9)

DOWN
2 Put np a new constitution for
Crete (5)

3 Desert woman .by 'preference
(6)

4 Trifling insult (6)

5 The Spanish males are out of
. . the wood (Sj)

6 Knowing.all about sub-station?
113)

7 He bad novel ideas for a
Western alliance with the
French and their country (7, 6)

9 Black Sea vision? (9)

II Not more than 500 ? Must be
-rare! (9)

13 Did one’s best, yet treated
like a criminal (5)

14 Haw the elated walk when
there is no IRA disturb-
ance (2, 3)

15 Tarnish the name of a famous
French statesman (5)

22 The limits of a space no
longer under canvas ? (6)

23 Bad row in a capital park
(6)

25 Famous playwright’s first
presented to. famous star (5)

26 A measure of content on the
Continent (5)

another planter:

TVitt ilamnn-lraHnn fnllnws
“e Will present filS;

Written brother,, funeral director,.' HonJinm.
The demonstration follows terms today for the continuance ni. bsm.

, u . „
the “coup ’ plan revelations 0 f a British military presence ,.nH°K^Na£l^ Homi

97Ubo^:
made at two conspire® trials on tbe island. Sir Duncan will •«£« v a
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a
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tills nionlli, one of wtuch ended them to London shortly. nt me Rmormti joim
y
vaA.saur
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Dnrluf

Ruth, r.f 10. Portland ^'cnuc. Eauri
br luted wife of Hubert l.lark*
dearert mother of John and Mend
Funeral service at Glenorehy Coi
gatirmal Church. Exmouth. Fridai.
3. at 2 p.m. Family doner,
Pirnre. rh‘n»hont IT den}red lo B.
Empire Cnni.cr Campaign fur Re»e«

MARRIAGES (CMtHlIied) guerrillas were determined to aiiT MinisFer" for

«
V^Us^TfS^r'^«.Ju^KG6ii Wdnap an Englist^an in the ojae and a half

ma ot Major and Mr, j. s. vaucham. hope of frightening the other «•

rlt_ m » J T . 1
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The Array and planters here witb the imprisonment of • Th pr ,rae Minister intends
believe tbat the Bangla Desh Gideon Mutiso. a former assist- in

L
r̂at,,hl defence

mvLLK Vy

V

ahourT"' younBt^'

’

daughter Fmplrc Oim.or
of me Reverend John Vavasour Durall.

r,n l'Wl*d' Bi,nl* Ltd.. Exmnuth.
Funeral private. No fliiwrn,. WILSON.—On lime 23. .it rhe (A

Education for

The Prime Minister intends hookham.—on iunr 35 . at York. St
God' loikjoji. s.iv.4, &

to scrap the present defence X" jt .ri
and aid treaty, under which late William cSariir?. dpvly loTea ^mother *«’«?) and orrnt-aimt. CrciM

of Tope^?r
to“iX7 y«>a>r a^; plaSers and they chose Mr President Kenyatta warned annually in return for station-

of. Mra m. y. Scott, or planters, ana uiey caase mr „ 1 »• ,„l~ ,„„r o n^t-ich Fnrrac Tho ton

Malta rereives £5 miffion in aid * «*«" EnM Muriel. 2r'v'''"-~ ,frwc:iviaita reLeiVEb LO millian Hi aiu
Sprvj^ ,n^ rrematlan at \or1t Crcma- FhilvIi Church. ^Hturdag. July 10. at

It ia— vV *-., ,*r3<,a» ywmBor adupneer
of. Mi» M- Y. Scott, of Giano^,
W8U.ER~CTHE*TFK1U)^-—Oo June

36. .it Brize Norton. Oxon. JohnWilliam, ng of Mr and Mra E. J.
^
AD^®vrr. to ElizabethMari . elder daughter of Brigadier andMrs R. S. STHEATt-ELLD. of Ganertoo.

MlddlcHiurpe. On June 26. acacri
Outers, and Lney CDOSe JVir

|€ ..Vac »• u,hn ui0ri> ino RHHgh Forres The ten 1* ma» 6^ *rpt to Mr J. hi her -leep. at her borne" In U
ovd because he was known to

political prostitutes who were mg untisn forces. me ten Rymer. is. proieyv. Grov* stroet, vort. bridge, sv.il may woolaeu. m
v,.,- bribed bv fore aners to cause year treaty still has three years hope.—on junr 24. 1971 . Charles somi *«*«. Fwwrii on w>dne*d«r
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Advance party

i Reid. i. r.A.V.O. CnvMlry. mngt Irtved
huvhnnd of Beryl tner Dnryi. son nf the
Inlc Giiahvvi AnrHinyi.o anti Runr
Hope. interment at rrinVnash Ahbi-y.

i«t|. Edv-frtiridge. KaN.
.
EEHETMAVR.—On June 25. Of

LiNOSVi wiic af the Uta W.\i

siaioa. i&kT Army is unlikely, as at this

Z^cT^SiwwaoDf' w^a.a.f. moment the Pakistan authori-
i4 Dcmeene Avr.. Hoiywood. Co. Down, ties are doing all in their power
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ruby weddings—Sunday to avoid the final destructioa

at
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Cri^: of the tea gardens.
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Abbey Purl.. BevkecdMun.—DAVEY ^,
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Vehicles stolen

The Bangla Desh guerrillas
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aTurS" used freely on. the Indian side
ji**t Hgruepooi. frepeiuck weathebill of the frontier.
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cpa |r ship plus two Fast

™ tion and dislocation of the tea National party. Sir Keith Holy- boats -
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OLSU‘« SS?5 gardens, combined with con- oa kc, lhe Prime Minister, may
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diamond weddings munications, is an important promised that his surressor LKLLLt. LOO!
i«i?wer%"hodsoin.

—

on June 28 . part of what they believe to be would have ample time to nre-

KnJLTo'X* JT2J3S: aa Indian plan to ruin what is pare for the_ General Election in FQR FRIEND

GOLDEN WEDDING!
iaft'wts7-HODGE On Jung 28.

** Lrvrtwr* ParfVh Oiurch. Fit*.

SaV™.- A*-fBED William Hawes to
JUHN9TOS HODGE-
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CROSSWORD

ACROSS
I Donated
4 If so fed

(anag.)
8 Infinite

9 Hop-kilns

30 Thresh
11 A dog
13 Leisure

15 Scots
squires

1? Ease con-
striction

20 Notion
22 Bird
21 To cook
26 He’s 1 ac.
27 Restricted
28 Garments
23 DonLev?

DOWN
1 Impishly

gay
2 A drink
3 Irritated
4 Wholly

fill mind

Common Market agreement place the Devon and Dorset H^n.- o.ii-rehu^^”®.
,'nr^lchurch -
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^“But I do not share the Regiment being transferred to
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u
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-

operation agreements in Buch- V'fc
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ASTELL.—On June 35. at home aflrr
a year » Olncsi. mot cniraimul) bnror.
Flimai, Chu>tu>c. dearly beloved wife
u! Cailrlol and mother ul JiuiC nod
\nUwny. funeral service Si Grorar's.
Blcklcy. 10 a.m. Fridw. July 2, lni-
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BAILV.—On Jung 24. 1971. peace,
fulls, at the Royal Hospital. ncMon.Miper-
Mire, Kinuu Mmi B.vily. af 6.
Crow eatk. Brixhun. widow of Guy
841 Is and drarly loved mother a1 John.
family dowent only.
BAKUR.-—On June 25. peacefully, al

tnar. LultlnpwmMl. CraaMn. Sumy.
MrCKIE \nn.l-. aged 97. mhJum im l" Kirip
Buul. be.oted ntiiHieT fit Pliyllb and
Margaret. Funeral u CtfHdtord Crcma-
tiinum. Wedaeutay. June 50. at ] I a.m.
BVRNARU. On June 23. peecrlully

Col iBarney! Baonvud.In hi- sleep. U-Col iBarney! B-vONvao.
tpcrntly ol Kivti Street. Burotium-tm-
Croaeh. Funeral al Si Mars's. Bvrolum.
4 p.m. Friday. July 2. Fa only dintcn
only, hot dnnailfw.. pirose, to Architects*
BkocvoUdt Society. 66. Portland Place.
BEAK.—Oj June 2*. 1971. peitue.

fulls, at Chrtotrtiurcfi. Bn. A. W. UackJ
BUki aged 91 tlate nl Richmund.
Surrey), yuongc-t von of the late william
Edward Bedk. Of Great So merlon] Manor,
KGMnr. Cremation tipuinrmaaih Csc-
nuicriumi Jul* 1, 2.40 p.m.
BILU>GHAM.—Oo June 24. 1971.

WiLUAX £nc. aged 68 scare, of White
Cottage. Hob Lane. BaltsaD Comntun.
hachand ot EdM and lalher of William.
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rios rejected demands fnr local
autonomy bv lhe Turkish minor-
ity in Cyprus.
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Hu arm tttrrr nrue
wunen » Satorday**
CroMWond wjre: P. Awom.
Block! ea Rood. Sldcup- ketrt;

A. G. Lsratec. Harttnp
BlBekhrl'dflf Lowe. Hordwn.
Sumci: E. Sd. TOftlUfKBB.

WBEh
STnke-on -Trent. Conaowtioa

S
rfec MHBoer* were; Mra
. A. Ailton. bran* ovd. Lkntv;

W, J. AuaWn. WeUWhoicaMi:
C. G. CTarfcr. Mftrm>
Wore*: Mra D. M- M»m».
Gluucrtiertfttte: Mra EL M.
8BM. AotUesey. N.
H. V. Hat tarsley. RoHmHimi:
E. Horner, U^ii*ri*rr: Mrs
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LmratMtn. Another bum
DUtde n*xt week.

SATURDAY’S QUICK SOLUTION
ACROSS: 7 Honest, * Fellow. 10 Cleared. 11

Divan, 12 Lane, U'Comei. 17SWne, 18 Poor,

22 Waver, 33 Nursing, 24 Kaiser, 3* Coyote.

DOWN: 1 Chuckle. 2 Inferno, 3 Users, *

Meddled, 5 Glove, 6 Swine, 9 Adjoinuig, 14

Sharper. 13 Monitor, IF Bragged. 19 Awake,

20 Avoid, 31 Crook.

hacoaod of EOiM ana miner nr wuiiatn.
BRETON—On Jane 35. 1971. W. J.

iBrelI. uf Pippin*. Catardsiock. Devon
Hate at .Vfml), devoted Mb-haod or flubs
Ibit Kelley). Tattler uf Madeline (VZ.I
and Tuny, lovma arandpn nf Mark and
.toilet. Funeral service at Tauntua I>»i*t
Crrmj.’nrnim cm Wrdaryde;. Junr 50.
at 5.50 djti. Ptowera to Henry JtKimp
6 Son*, tuneral director*. Chard.
CARV9>wn40N. — On Junr 26.

1971. peactlully. at the BncMIMd Hnnsr
NBratnn Home. Uyme Rcnh. Q*mthe
rinsciM-i TlsssSt tl-na). widmv id
Lowvnn CtRts-WiLMM iformcrlv uf
Trnroi. Cremation fakca ptafe «t tveter
rm WrinKiin. it 2 p.m. _
CA5SWEUL.—On June 25. at Free-

data field* HutBllal. nymuuHi. PBtUi;
CHfBLnTTE inec Heath! .

moch loved
wife of Cherlea Codfrrv and mother of

Anthony and Roper funeral service at

5i Afldmt'i Church. FolUvghwi. Lin-
c plmbi re, 2J50. WednMda*. June 30.

Name a cheerful room like this...

and make a dream come true.

, \
* 1 U7 1 . suddenly, Muntflnmary hmu' Uvlnustone.

.A. apok^man f»r_ Mafia me„ »

Name a room in a Help the Aged housing scheme after a loved
one—and a dream romes tint- for a needy aerd person. There
are thousand?

a
nf them tn Britain todav— living lnm*h,

neglected lives m wretched conditions. We are asking vnu'in
give a donation towards hnilding more new self-contained
warden-supervised flats, like, thc one above, where the aged
can live an active, independent and dignified life.

no telephone here and we‘ca£ ‘l5? i^poStWvJBS {&$**S*v
not hear Ih.ir vnirn,.""

M “n nSK' #Kf O^JSP cggrfj! ^ fftSToSS,it.ud. Radian, «urt. Bath

Ewer?/ £1 you give generates morn than £20 worth of new
housing through o/firiot pranf* and loans.
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CATTLE. — On June 23. -.puaenty.

CH.valotte ELUCvBETu. of 18. Craftdium
Road. N.W.5. Memorial nervier HlqhBare
Road Ojnprl. CbctMynd Road. S.VV.3.
37lS P.m. Thundd). July I. follnwed by

£2 will record your name In the book or donor*.

£160 will name a room after .someone dear to yon.

Please remember a loved one—and bring happiness to others.

Julia Widdowson. 13. was
rescued semi-conscious frwn
rough sea.? yesterday a mite off
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For a change on Sundays,
try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword. ___

intamti-nt Hlghvatr Onwtcry. N . 19. at

H p.m- Flmwrs to Mudlry. 160. Malrtm
R
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an illBCK. borpr wild courngt. MlTHlR
\LFRLD CMEtsMIPE. ogral 57. * VlarrvirM.
fVvnnaey. Suwri. Fun- ml uTvtcr at
pw»nmi Charctt rm. Wrdnftday, jun- >0.

5 it a.m.. followed bv pnvare cremation.

No' flowrrv. pImw. tail If daurad tar

Send your donations to:

Help the Aged (Room DT3).

139 Oxford St, London, Wl
Julia, of Griffin Wav, Great

i •.so iS ^ FUNERAL furnisher
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UagiUi-rcd n> fl at Olf FW Office.

2._ nidv 'ha sent to the UlUun Board
Cantar <Jl*Uc ApoPBl. c'o Uloids Book.
IK. Bdkcr Slrttl. W"laIBS- Baker Street. W-l.
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